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ADDENDUM.

EXEMPTION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

[Not of general nature—No. 32.]

An Act to declare the true intent and meaning of the twenti
eth section of an act passed by the legislature of the Terri
tory of Dakota, passed January fourteenth, eighteen hun
dred and seventy-five, entitled " An act making the convey
ance of homesteads not valid unless the wife joins in the
conveyance."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni
ted Slates of America in Congress Assembled :

That the twentieth section of the act named in the title
shall not be construed as an absolute repeal of chapter thir
ty-seven of the laws of Dakota, approved May twelfth,

eighteen hundred and sixty two, but only as repealing so
much of said chapter thirty-seven as is inconsistent with the
first-named act, and no other effect shall be given to said
twentieth section.

Approved, March 2, 1875.

Department ok State, )
Washington, March 11, 1875. I

A true copy .
Sevellon A. Brown,

Chief Cleric.



A • .-u T H E N T I C A T I O N. 

DAI(0TA TERRlTORY, ) 
Secretary's office, Yankton) 

I do hereby certify, that the laws contained in 
this volume are true and correct copies of the 
original enrolled bills, passed by the Legislative 
Assembly, at the eleventh session thereof, begun 
and held at Yankton, December 7th, A. D. 1874, 
now on file in my office. 

Witness my hand and the seal of the Territory 
hereunto affixed, this twentieth day 01' 

�L. s.� 

January, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-five. 

GEO. H. HAND, 

Secretary of Dakota Territory. 



GENERAL LAWS.

ACTS LEGALIZED.

CHAPTER I.

ACTS OF DEPUTY CLERICAL OFFICERS IN TAKING ACKNOWLEDG
MENTS.

An Act to legalize the acts of deputy clerks of the supreme
and district courts, and of deputy registers of deeds.

lie it enacted by the legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That all acknowledgments of deeds, mortgages menctB°2SSi8"
and other instruments heretofore taken by any deputy clerk S""09 ,l0Bal"
of the supreme or district courts of Dakota territory, or here
tofore taken by any deputy register of deeds of said territory,
are hereby legalized, and such acknowledgments and the
proofs of the same are of full force and effect.
Sec. 2. The deeds, mortgages and other instruments, the ac- Acknowieu^-' ° ° ' ments taken by
knowledgments of which have been taken and certified by

J?|$nb"eBudecli'1"'

said officers, and the records of the same, are hereby declared i»w ana equity.

to be as legal and binding both in law and equity as though
the same had been acknowledged before and such acknowl
edgment certified by a clerk of either of said courts or before
a register of deeds.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wb«n •<>»■•
after its passage and approval. *"""'

Approved, January 15, 1875.
1



ACTS LEGALIZED.

CHAPTER 11.

An Act legalizing the nets of all deputy county clerks of
each comity in this territory in taking the acknowledgment
of deeds, mortgages and other instruments in writing.

lie it enacted by tl<<- Zicyislaticc As-tembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Acknowiedir- Section 1. That all acknowledgments of deeds, mortgages
menu liy ilopu- ° n
ties declared lc- and other instruments in writing taken by any and all deputy

county clerks of any county in this territory, are hereby le
galized, and all such acknowledgments shall have the same
force and effect as if the deputy county clerk were duly au
thorized to take and certify to acknowledgments of deeds,

mortgages, and other instruments in writing, by the laws of
this territory.

Rccordorsame Sec 2. That all deeds, mortgages, and other instruments in
to be due notice . . ,

,,,,-,,
, , , . ,

to aii person.-, writing acknowledged by deputy county clerks, which now
are, or shall hereafter be placed upon record, shall be, and
they are hereby, declared to be duly recorded, and shall be
notice to all persons the same as though said deeds, mortga
ges, and other instruments in writing, had been acknowledged
before and certified by an officer competent to take and sub
scribe acknowledgments of such instruments, under the laws
of this territory.

Deed* and otu- Sec. '3. That deeds, mortgages, and other instruments in
po acknowiedjr- writing, the acknowledgments of which had been taken and
cd. declared le-
gai. certified by and before any deputy county clerk of any county

in this territory, prior to the first day of January A. T>. 1875,
are hereby declared to be duly acknowledged and certified,
and the record of the same shall be as valid and binding in
law and equity, as though the same had been acknowledged
before some officer duly authorized by the laws of this terri
tory, to take and certify acknowledgments of deeds, mortga
ges, and other instruments in writing,

conflicting Sec. 4. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the
ict» rcpea ed.

provjgjong 0f this act are hereby repealed so far as they ap
ply to cases herein provided for by this act.

when to take Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 14, 1875.



ACTS LEGALIZED. 3

CHAPTER III.
ACTS OF W. S. SMITH, NOTAKY PUBLIC.

An Act to legalize the acts of W. S. Smith as notary public
of the Territory of Dakota.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:
Section 1. That all acknowledgments, deeds, mortgages certain act*

legalized.
and other instruments in writing, and all oaths administered
by, and affidavits taken before W. S. Smith, notary public of
the territory of Dakota, between the twelfth day of May, A.
D. 1874, and the twelfth day of January, A. D. 1875, are here
by legalized, and such acknowledgment shall have the same
force and effect as if the said W. S. Smith, as such notary
public, was duly authorized to take and certify acknowledg
ments of deeds, mortgages and other instruments in writing,
and to take and certify to the administering of oaths and
affidavits, by the laws .of this territory.
Sec. 2. That all deeds, mortgages and other instruments in Record aecia-
writing, acknowledged by said W. S. Smith as notary public,
which now are, or shall hereafter be placed on record, shall
be, and they are hereby declared to be duly recorded, and
shall be notice to all persons, the same as though said deeds,
mortgages and other instruments had been acknowledged be
fore and certified by an officer competent to take and sub
scribe acknowledgments under the laws of this territory.
Sec. 3. That deeds, mortgages and other instruments in ingin0tawbmnd
writing, the acknowledgments of which had been taken and ^""y-

certified by and before W. S. Smith as notary public of this
territory between the 12th day of May, 1874, and the twelfth
day of January, A. D. 187"), are hereby declared to be ac
knowledged and certified, and the record of the same shall be
as valid and binding in law and equity, as though the same
had been acknowledged before some officer duly authorized
by the laws of this territory to take and certify acknowledg
ments of deeds, mortgages and other instruments in writing.
Sec. 4. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the conflictingx acts repealed.

provisions of this act are hereby repealed, so far as they ap
ply to the cases herein provided for by this act.
Sec. 5. That this act shall take effect and be in force from J";?" to taki!
and after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.



ACTS LEGALIZED.

CHAPTER IV.

ACTS OK COUNTY OFFICERS IN MOODY COUNTY.

An Act to legalize the acts of certain county officers in Moody
county, Dakota Territory.

lie it enacted by t/ie Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

certain oiiic- Section 1. The acts of David Farabault, Morris Bebb and

iiid*0"
lesal' Mattison Hopkins as county commissioners of Moody county,
in establishing places of holding elections, and in appoint
ing judges of elections in the precincts of said county for
\he general election held in said county upon the 13th day of
October, 1874, and the acts of M. D. L. Pettigrew, register of
deeds, Morris Bebb, county commissioner, and A. Gr. Hop
kins, probate judge, as a board of canvassers, in canvassing
and making a return of the votes cast at the precincts estab
lished by the above mentioned board of county commission
ers, and the official acts of M. D. L. Pettigrew, register of
deeds, in issuing certificates of election to the person receiv
ing the highest number of votes cast at the places of election
ostablished by the above mentioned board of county com
missioners, be, and the same are hereby declared legal, and
of the same effect as if there had been no informality in
the organization of the said county of Moody, or in the ap
pointment of the above mentioned county officers.

when to taic* Sec. 2. Tliis act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 12, 1875.



CHAPTER V,

JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

An Act amending section 114 of an act entitled, "An act to
establish the courts and define the jurisdiction of justices
of the peace " of the lawa of 1865-6, approved January 4th,
1866, and re-enacted by section 2, chapter 6, of the laws of
1872-3, approved January 9, 1873.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That section 114 of an act entitled "An act to condition. or
establish the courts and define the jurisdiction of justices of or «naPPe»i.
the peace," approved January 4th, 1866, and re-enacted by sec
tion 2, chapter 6, of the laws -of 1872-3, approved January
9th, 1873, be and the same is amended so as to read asfol-

lows:
"Section 114. That no appeal shall be allowed by any justice
of the peace, until the appellant, in addition to the require
ments of section ninety and one hundred and three of this
act, ihall pay one dollar for the return of the justice."
Sec. 2. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the ^^^m.^
provisions of this act be and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from whcutouke

•Sect.

and after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 6, 1875.

CHAPTER VI.
ELK POINT CORPORATION.

An Act to amend section one(l) of article one(l) of chapter
twelve (12) of the special and private laws of 1872-3, ap
proved January 10th, 1873.
lie it enacted by t/ie Legislative Assembly of the Territory of iJakota :

Section 1. That section one of article one of chapter twelve BonmUrie»
e amended so as to read as follows : a>nn«!.

"That all that portion of territory contained in lots one and



6 AMENDMENTS.

two, of the northwest quarter, and lots one and two of the
southwest quarter, of section number nineteen, of township
ninety-one, north of the base line of range forty-nine, west of
the fifth principal meridian, and the east half of the northeast
quarter, and the northeast quarter of the southeast quarter, of
section number twenty-four, (24) of township number ninety-
one, north of the base line of range fifty, west of the fifth
principal meridian, all situated in the county of Union, Da
kota territory, is hereby declared to be a corporation by the
name of the city of Elk Point."

conflict ill- Skc. 2. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the
acts repealed. , l

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
woentotnko Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from
effcct' and after the date of its passage an 1 approval.

Approved, January 14. 187r>.

CHAPTER VII.

OKDEU OF EXTINCTION OK OllI.KiATlONS.

An Act amending the third subdivision of section 70."> of the
civil code.

lie it enacted by the Leyislatioe Assembly (if' the Territory of Dalcoht:

order or ex- Wection 1. That the third subdivision of section 7or> of the
ligation*. eivil code be amended, after the word '•ratable'' to read as

follows:

(1.) Of interest due at the time of the performance:
(2.) Of principal due at that time;

(3.). Of the obligation earliest in date of maturity;

(4.) Of an obligation not secured by a lien or collateral
undertaking;

(5.) Of an obligation secured by a lien or collateral under
taking,

conflicting Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts in conflict with the provis-
aeuiepcn e .

..^^ ^ ^.g ^ ^^ hereby repealed.
when to take Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after the date of its passage and approval.
■Approved, January 14, lS7.ri.
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CHAPTER VIII.
POISONING BIRDS AND GOl'HEUS.

An Act to amend chapter 10 of the session laws of 1804-5,
approved January 11th, 1805.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That chapter 19 of the session laws of 1804-."), , ''"»"" ai-x lowed to poi*-

be and the same is hereby amended so as to authorize and "", »>i»<*i>ird»J ami ^*m>li<r».allow any person, at any time, to put out poisoned grain for
the purpose of killing black birds and gophers.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be iu force from and when to take

etlVel.
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 13, 1875.

CHAPTER IX.

EKES of uegisteks ok deeds.

An Act to amend section 14 of chapter 0 of the laws of 1808-'.),
approved January 14th, 1809.

lie it enacted by the Legislative * [ssembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That section 14 of chapter 0 of the laws of 1808-1),
be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as fob Meroruecds.
lows :

Issuing certificates of election, twenty-five cents:

For performing the duties of clerk of the county commis
sioners, and attending to the business of the comity, such sab
•Avy per annum, to be paid by the county quarterly, as the
commissioners of the county shall allow, not exceeding in
any one year the sum of six hundred dollars;

For each certificate and seal in other cases, twenty-five cents:
For recording each certificate of marriage, twenty -live cents.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wiicntouk-.-
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.
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CHAPTER X.

INCORPORATION OF TOWN S1TKS.

An Act to amend sections IB, 10, 22, 28, 42, 45 and 57, of
chapter 14 of the laws of 1867-8, approved January 6, 1868,
entitled "An act for the Incorporation of Towns, defining
their powers, providing for the election of the officers there
of, and defining their duties," and for other purposes.

lie It enacted by the J>cgislativc Assembly of the Territory of .Dakota:

Section 1. That section 15 of chapter 14 of the laws of 1867-8.
approved January 6, 1868, be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows :
Section 15. That there shall be elected at the first, and at

1
every subsequent election, one trustee, from each district in
said town, and also a clerk, assessor, treasurer, marshal and
justice of the peace, who shall respectively hold their offices
until the first Monday in May next following, or until their
successors are elected and qualified: Provided, however, That
nothing herein contained shall prevent the respective offices of
clerk, treasurer, assessor and marshal from being held by one
and the same person.

Sec. 2. That section 16 of chapter 14 of the laws of 1867-8, ap
proved January 6, 1868, be and the same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows :

Personi <hir- Section 16. That the persons having the highest number of
number'' or votes for the office of trustee shall be declared elected as such
votes to

Section IS
amended.

What town
oflicerH lo bo
«]ecto(I.

Section 1H
*men<U-ri.

be
elected.

uut.T or
|X.;tor».

trustees, and the persons who receive the highest number of

votes respectively for clerk, marshal, assessor, treasurer and
justice of the peace, as designated by the ballot for such office
shall be declared so elected; and if two or more shall have
an equal and highest number of votes, and there be no choice,

ln" the inspectors of such election shall forthwith determine by
lot which shall be deemed elected ; and it shall be the further
duty of such inspectors to make a certified statement over
their own signatures of the persons elected to fill the sev
eral offices in said town, and file the same with the register
of deeds in the county thereof, within ten days after the
date of such election, and no act or ordinance of any board
of trustees chosen at such election shall be valid until the pro
visions of this section are substantially complied with.
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tc<?»

Sec. 3. That section 22 of chapter 14 of the laws of 1867-8, „*Sg£n
approved January 6,- 1868, be and the same is hereby amend
ed so as to read as follows:

Section 22. That the board of trustees shall have the follow- J^w0efr»n°r
ing powers, viz:
First, To have a common seal, and alter the same.
Second, To purchase, hold, or convey any estate, real or
personal, for the use of the corporation, so far as such pur
chase may be necessary to carry out the objects contemplated
by this act.
Third, To organize lire companies, hook and ladder com
panies, to regulate their government, and the times and man
ner of their exercise, to provide all necessary apparatus for
the extinguishment of tires; to make owners of buildings pro
vide ladders and fire buckets; which are hereby declared to
be appurtenances to the real estate, and exempt from execu
tion, seizure or sale: and if the owner shall refuse to procure
suitable ladders or fire buckets after reasonable notice, the
trustees may procure and deliver the same to him; and in de
fault of payment therefor, may recover of said owner the val
ue of such ladder, or fire buckets, by suit before the justice of
the peace of the town incorporated by the provisions of this
act, and costs accrued thereby; to regulate the storage of gun
powder and other materials; to direct the construction of a
place for the safe deposit of ashes; and may under any order
by them, entered upon the proper book of the board, visit or
appoint one or more fire wardens, to visit and examine at all
reasonable hours, dwelling houses, lots, yards, enclosures and
buildings of every description, discover if any of them are in
a dangerous condition, and provide proper remedies for such
dangers; to regulate the manner of putting up stoves and
stove pipes; to prevent out-fires, and the use of fireworks, and
the discharge of fire-arms within the limits of said corpora
tion, or such parts thereof as they may think proper; to com
pel the inhabitants of such town to aid in the extinguishment
of fire and prevent its communication to other buildings, un
der such penalties as are in this act provided; to construct and
preserve reservoirs, wells, pumps and other water works, and
to regulate the use thereof, and generally to establish other
measures of prudence, for the prevention or extinguishment
of fires as they shall deem proper.

1*
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Power* of i,\ ._,,_# l, rn i i ,
boara of t™.- * ourtn, J o declare what shall constitute y. nuisance, and to

prevent, abate and remove the same and take sucli other mea
sures for the preservation of the public health, as they shall
deem necessary.

Fifth, To restrain from running at large, cattle, swine, or
other animals.

Sixth, To restrain and prohibit gambling and other disor
derly conduct; to suppress and prohibit the keeping of houses
of ill-fame. and to authorize the seizure and destruction of
gambling apparatus.
Seventh, To license, regulate or restrain auction establish
ments, traveling peddlers, public exhibitions and the sale of
intoxicating liquors within the corporation.
Eighth, To establish and regulate markets, and build mar
ket houses, and direct the location of slaughter houses.
Ninth. To lay out, open, grade and otherwise improve the
streets, alleys, sewers, sidewalks and crossings, and to keep
them in repair and to vacate the same.
Tenth, To appoint street commissioners, and also fireward
ens, not exceeding three.
Eleventh, To prohibit incumbrance of thesidewalks, of said
town, and riding or driving thereon, except to cross the same.
Twelfth, To provide means for keeping and preserving the
peace and quietness of such town.
Thirteenth, To insure the public property of such town.
Fourteenth, To purchase, lay out and regulate cemeteries.
Fifteenth. To pi ant trees upon public grounds, and alonfi
the streets of such town, and provide for their culture and
preservation, and to enclose any public square or other pub
lic ground within said corporation.
Sixteenth, To levy and collect annual taxes not exceeding
fifty cents on the hundred dollars valuation, and twenty-live
cents poll tax, on all property subject by law to taxation.
Seventeenth, To levy and collect annually, a tax of one
dollar on each male dog, and two dollars on each female dog,
owned and kept within such town.
Eighteenth, To make and establish such by-laws, ordi
nances and regulations not repugnant to the laws of this ter
ritory, as may be necessary to carry into effect the provisions
of this act, and to repeal, alter or amend the same, as they
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shall seem to the board of trustees of such town to require;
but every by-law, ordinance or regulation, unless in case of
emergency, shall be published in a newspaper in such town,
if one be printed therein, or posted in five public places, at
least ten days before the same shall take effect.

Sec. 4. That section 28 of chapter 14 of the laws of 1807-8, ^cona,.
approved January 6, 1868, be and the same is hereby amend- ame,ldcd-

i.'d so as to read as follows:
Section 28. That the clerk, assessor, treasurer, marshal and certain ora-
justice of the peace, shall within ten days after their election bonds.'0 slvc

or appointment, each and severally give bonds payable to the
town of , with freehold sureties, to such an amount
as the board of trustees shall direct; but the bonds of the
treasurer and marshal shall repectively be for double the
amount of the estimated tax duplicate for the current year.

Sec. 5. That section 42 of chapter 14 of the laws of 1807-8, am^dcdn
i%

approved January 6, 1808, be and the same is hereby amend
ed so as to read as follows :
Section 42. That the marshal of such town shall be a peace ''owe™ of

officer, and shall possess the powers and be subject to the lia
bilities possessed and conferred by law upon sheriffs in exe
cuting the orders of the trustees, or enforcing the by-laws and
ordinances of said town.

Sec. 0. That section 45 of chapter 14 of the laws of 1807-8, section 45r ' amended,

approved January 0, 1808, be, and the same is hereby amend
ed so as to read as follows:
Section 4."). That the trustees, clerk, assessor, treasurer, compensa-... . .

' Hon of town
marshal and justice of the peace, shall respectively receive officer*,

for their services, such compensation as the board of trustees
in their by-laws may decide; and, said board shall cause to
be paid other officers of such town for their services a just and
reasonable compensation.

Sec. 7. That section 57 of chapter 14 of the laws of 1807-8, scciion 37

approved January G, 1807, (1808) be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 57. That any person or persons violating the pro- proceedings
visions of any ordinance of a town organized under this act. o'rdinuaees.
to which there may be a penalty affixed, shall be presented
before the justice of the peace of such town, and that the jus
tice of the peace of such town shall have exclusive jurisdiction,
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and it shall be his duty to hear and determine all offenseB
against the ordinances of the town.

bedded.'
" Sec. 8. That the following sections be added to chapter 14
of the laws of 1867-8, approved January 6, 1868:

«t?0WmIy"b«~
Section 60. That all ordinances of the town may be proven

proven. Dy the ordinance book of the town or the certificate of the
clerk of the town under seal of the town; and when printed
in a newspaper or published in a book or pamphlet form, and
purporting to be published or printed by authority of the
town, shall be read and received in all courts and places with
out further proof.

Taxes siscm Section 61. That all taxes assessed by the board of trustees
«d to be • lien. of towns incorporated under the provisions of this act, for the

grading, paving, or otherwise improving the streets of the
town, or for building or repairing sidewalks of the town, shall
be a lien on the lots or pieces of ground subject to the same,
from the time the amount thereof shall have been ascertained,
and in case any error or irregularity should occur in levying
or collecting any such tax, proceedings may be taken anew,
so as to obviate any such error or irregularity.

Taxet how
Section 62. Such special tax shall be due and may be col-

Mnluy"^'"!! lected. as the improvements are completed in front of, or along
Seiinqucnt. or Upon any block, lot, or piece of ground, or at the time the

improvement is completed according as shall be provided in
the ordinance levying the tax. Such tax, if not paid within
thirty days after becoming due, shall have added thereto a
penalty of ten per cent., and shall bear interest from the day
of sale, at the rate of twenty-five per cent, per annum, to be
computed on the tax, penalty and costs of sale,

what coats Section 63. The cost and expenses of grading, filling, pav-
Sd*fntainclad" ing, macadamizing, culverting, curbing and (ditching), or oth

erwise improving streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or lanes
at their intersections, may be included in the special tax lev
ied for the improvement of any street, sidewalk, alley, ave
nue or lane, as may be deemed best by the board of trustees
of such town.

Marshals da- Section 64. When the special tax is levied, it shall be the
Jj tM«i*lmtl0** duty °f tue marshal of such town to calculate the amount of

the tax on any block, lot, or piece of ground, and file a state
ment thereof with the town clerk, who shall, as soon as the
tax is due on any block, lot, or piece of ground, issue a cer
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tificate describing it, its number and lot and block, and stating
the amount of tax due thereon, and the name of the person
entitled to the same, and the purpose for which said tax was
levied; and such certificate so given shall be the tax warrant
of the contractor, and shall be by the clerk placed in the
hands of the marshal, and he shall keep a record of all such
warrants and enter on themargin of such records, all amounts
paid, and by whom paid.

Section 65. That whenever complaint shall be made to the Duty of jm-r tlce on c>m-

justice of the peace of a town organized under the provisions p'jJ*1 oel°s

of this act, upon the oath or affirmation of any person com
petent to testify against the accused, that an offense has been
committed, of which such justice of the peace has jurisdic
tion; said justice of the peace shall forthwith issue a warrant
for the arrest of the offender, which warrant shall be served
by the marshal, or some person specially appointed by such
justice of the peace for that purpose.
Section 66. That when any person shall be brought before Duty »' Ju*,.,. - . -l ■■ i, <. , . tlco "hen de-
such justice of the peace upon such warrant, it shall be his f«ndant «»•
duty to hear and determine the complaint alleged against the
defendant.

Section 67. That upon good cause shown, such justice of the wSSftSSo1!?
peace may postpone the trial of the cause to a day certain, p°8tPonea-

in which case he shall require the defendant to enter into bond
with sufficient security, conditioned that he will appear before
such justice of the peace at the time and place appointed,
then and there to answer the complaint alleged against him.

Section 68. That it shall be the duty of such justice of the iu*SS?wifr
peace to summon all persons whose testimony may be deemed ne8»e«-

material as witnesses at the trial, and to enforce their attend
ance by attachment if necessary; and when a trial shall be
continued by such justice of the peace, he may verbally notify
such witnesses aB may be present at the continuance, to attend
before him to testify in the cause set for trial; and such verb
al notice shall be as valid as a summons.
Section 69. That all trials before such justice of the peace, goTerned.how
shall be governed by the criminal procedure applicable to
justices' courts.
Section 70. That in all trials for offenses under the ordi- when deren-
nances of the town incorporated under and by the provisions emity jmnice4 to render judg-
of this act, if the defendant is found guilty, such justice of ">•«•
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ties.

the peace shall render judgment accordingly. It shall be part
of the judgment that the defendant stand committed until the

judgment be complied with; in no case to exceed one day, for

every seventy-live cents of the fine and costs assessed against
said defendant.

Section 71. That such justice of the peace shall be a con-
Duty Of JUS t
-tices. servator of the peace, and his court shall be open every day

except Sunday, to hear and determine any and all cases cog
nizable before him; and he shall have power to bring parties

snndnydu- forthwith before him for trial; and no act shall be performed
by him on Sunday, except to receive complaints, issue pro
cess and take bail.

Appeals to be Section 12. That in all cases before such justice of the peace.
«onditfons?d an appeal may be taken by the defendant to the district court

of the county in which such town is situated; but no appeal
shall be allowed unless such defendant shall, within ten days
enter into recognizance with sufficient securities, to be ap
proved by such justice of the peace, conditioned for the pay
ment of the tine and costs and costs of appeal, and that he
will render himself in exeaution thereof if it should be deter
mined against the appellant.

on comic- Section 73. That any person convicted before such justice of

isheIhow
pun" the peace of an offense under the ordinances of the town, shall
be punished by fine as may be regulated by ordinances.

Section 74. That the iustice of the peace of the town, organ-
Powcra of o tr n
jusiice. jzed under the provisions of this act, shall have power to en

force obedience to all orders, rales, judgments and decrees
made by him; and he may fine or imprison for contempt of
fered to him while holding his court, or to process issued, or
orders made by him in the same manner and to the same ex
tent as provided for courts of justice of the peace. On the
trial of any case in said court, it shall be the duty of such

Bin of ex- justice of the peace to sign any bill of exceptions rendered to
copiionsj tb.e court during the progress of such trial : Provided, The

truth of the matter be fairly stated, and thereupon said ex
ceptions shall be entered in the record of such trial, and he-
come a part thereof; and any final conviction, sentence, or

judgment of said court may be examined by the district court
of the county in which such town is situated, on writ of error,
which may be allowed by the district court or the judge there
of, for sufficient cause, and proceedings may be stayed as
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may be deemed reasonable, and the revising court shall, in
such proceedings take judicial notice of all the ordinances of
such town. Cases before such justices of the peace, arising
under town ordinances, shall be tried and determined by such
justice of the peace without the intervention of a jury, unless
the defendant demand a trial by jury, and when a demand m^tbe had!
shall be so made, the trial shall be by jury of twelve citizens of
such town, having the qualifications of jurors, who shall bo
summoned by the marshals of such town upon a yenire is
sued by such justice of the peace. That the venire for a jury
shall contain eighteen names, three of whom shall be stricken
off the list by the defendant, and three by the marshal of
such town; the remaining twelve names shall constitute a jury
for the trial of a cause. If there is any challenges for cause,
such justice of the x>eace shall try the question in a summary
manner, who may examine the challenged jurors under oath.
Section 75. That such jurors shall be paid fifty cents for Focsofjar.
their services as jurors in each case. ors"

Section 70. That in case the defendant is found guilty, the costs taxed
costs of the jury shall be taxed against him as a part of the

todefcl,dant-

costs of the case, and the amount thereof shall be a part of
the judgment.
Section 77. That in all cases not herein specially provided rroccedings■*■

, . —how govcrn-
for, the process and proceedings of the court of such justice cd.
of the peace shall be governed by the laws regulating pro
ceedings injustices' courts in criminal cases.
Sec. 9. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the conflicting
provisions of this act is hereby repealed. aou repealed.

Sec. 10. That this act shall take effect and be in force from whentotake

and after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 9, 1875.

CHAPTER XL
CONCERNING REVENUE.

An Act to amend sections 24, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 33 and 35 of
chapter 25 of the session laws of 1868-9 entitled, " An act
concerning revenue," approved January 12th, 1809.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:„._,,' ,
'

., n Section 21 of
Section 1. That sec. 24 of said chapter 2o be amended as chapter 25x amended.

effect.
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Section ST
amended.

Section 8H
mmcnded.

Section 29
amended.

Section 31
amended.

Section 82
amended.

Section 33
amended.

Section. Xj
amended."

When assesa-
ment ihall be
made.

When to take
effect.

follows: by striking out the word " April," where it occurs in
the first line and insert in lieu thereof the word " July."
Sec. 2. That sec. 27 of said chapter 25 be amended as fol
lows: by striking out the word "April" where it occurs in
the fifth line and insert in lieu thereof the word " July."
Sec. 3. That sec. 28 of said chapter 25 be amended as fol
lows: by striking out the word " May " where it occurs in the
third line, and insert the word " August " in lieu thereof.
Sec. 4. That sec. 29 of said chapter 25 be amended as fol
lows: by striking out the word " May " where it occurs in the
fifth line, and insert the word " August " in lieu thereof.
Sec. 5. That sec. 31 of said chapter 25 be amended as fol

lows: by striking out the word " June " where it occurs in the
first line, and insert the word " September " in lieu thereof.
Sec. 0. That sec. 32 of said chapter 25 be amended as fol
lows: by striking out the word " July " where it occurs in the
first line, and insert the word " October;" also the word
" July " in the fourth line, and insert the word " October" in
lieu thereof.

Sec. 7. That sec. 33 of said chapter 25 be amended as fol
lows: by striking out the word " July " where it occurs in the
fifth line, and insert the word " October " in lieu thereof.
Sec. 8. That sec. 35 of said chapter 25 be amended as fol
lows: by striking out the word " October" where it occurs in
the fifth line, and insert the word " December " in lieu thereof.
Sec. 9. In no case shall the assessor commence assessing
before the first Monday in April.
Sec 10. This act shall take effect from and after its passage
and approval.
Approved, January 6, 1875.

CHAPTER XII.
IN RELATION TO TOWN SITES.

An Act amending the general laws of 1868-9 relating to town
sites.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the IWritory of Dakota:

SecTioN 1. That section one of chapter 27 of the general
chapter0"*? or laws of 1868-9, being an act entitled An act supplementary
laBlmendod0 to an act entitled an act in relation to town sites entered as
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such under the act of congress, approved March 2d, 1867, ap
proved December 18th, 1867, be amended by adding thereto,
after the words " re-survey of said town:" Provided, 7urwever,
That when any tract, or piece or parcel of landgfiled upon as a
town site under the provisions of this act shall become an in
corporated city, town, or village, prior to the entry of said
land, it shall be the duty of the officer so filing upon said land
to transfer said land when entered, to the corporate authori
ties of said city, town, or village, who shall therefore [thereup
on] proceed to deed the same to the several occupants thereof
according to their respective interests, and to hold the resi
dence [residue] in trust for the use and benefit of the inhabi
tants thereof.
Sec. 2. This act shall be in force and take effect from and cfl^ent0,8ke
after the date of its passage.
Approved. January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER XIII.
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGES.

An Act amending chapter 15, " An act providing for the fore
closure of mortgages," approved January 11, 1865.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :
Section 1. That chapter 15 of the laws of 1864-5, approved LaBtcianecor
January 11, 1865, entitled " an act providing for the foreclo- stricken out.en
sure of mortgages," be and the same is amended as follows :
By striking out the last clause of section 11 of said chapter,
which clause reads as follows: " But no mortgagor shall be
entitled to retain the possession of the mortgaged premises
after the sale thereof as provided in this act."
Sec. 2. That section twenty-three (23) of said chapter 15 be where actions
and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows: may be brought

Action[s] for the foreclosure or satisfaction of mortgages may
be brought in the district court of the county or subdivision,
of a judicial district where the mortgaged premises or some
portion thereof are situated, and in case any defendant is
not a resident of the county or subdivision, process may be
served on him in any other county or subdivision within the
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territory; or if he be a non-resident of the territory, or absent
or concealed the same proceedings may thereupon be had as
are provided by the code of civil procedure in such cases.

con?twerof
the Sec- 3- Tuat Bection 24 of said chapter 15 be amended so as
to read as follows : Whenever an action Bhall be brought for
the foreclosure or satisfaction of a mortgage the court shall
have power to render a judgment against the mortgagor for

the amount of the mortgage debt due at the time of the ren
dition of such judgment, and the costs of the action, and to
order and decree a sale of the mortgaged premises, or such
part thereof as may be sufficient to pay the amount so ad
judged to be due, andcost[s] and costs of sale, and shall have
the power to order and compel the delivery of the possession
of the premises to the purchaser; but in no case shall the pos
session of the premises so sold, be delivered to the purchaser
until after the expiration of one year from such sale; and
the court may direct the issuing of an execution for the bal
ance that may remain unsatisfied after applying the proceeds
of such sale.

After action
^ec. *■ That section 25 of said chapter 15 be amended so as

cert™n proceed *° reac* as follows : After such action shall be commenced

hlS*
c"ni"; be while the same is pending, no proceedings at law shall be

had for the recovery of the debt secured by the mortgage, or

any part thereof, unless authorized by the court,

section K Sec. 5. That section 26 of said chapter be amended by sub-
amended, stating the word " plaintiff" for complaint [" complainant,"]

and the word " action " for " bill," and by adding to the end
of said section the words " by execution or other process."

what com- Sec. K. That section 27 of said chapter be amended so as to
Fn action for read as follows: In an action for the foreclosure or satisfac

tion of a mortgage, the complaint shall state whether any

proceedings have been had at law or otherwise for the re

covery of the debt secured by such mortgage, or any part
thereof; and if there has, whether any and what part thereof
has been collected,

section 28 Sec. 7. That section 28 of 6aid chapter be amended by sub

stituting the word " complaint " for the word " bill."
who to make Sec. 8. That section 29 of said chapter be amended so as to

cre^taecfc read as follows: All sales of mortgaged premises under an
order and decree of foreclosure shall be made by a referee,
sheriff or deputy sheriff of the county who [where] the court
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In which the judgment or decree is rendered is held, or other
person appointed by the court, and shall be made in the
county or subdivision where the premises or some part of
them are situated, and shall be made upon the like notice and
in the same manner as provided by law for the sale of real
property upon execution.

Sec. 9. That section 30 of said chapter 15 be amended so as ee?mwn*Si
to read as follows : Whenever any real property shall be sold °y

rcal ptoi**-

under an order or decree or judgment of foreclosure under the
provisions of this act, or upon the foreclosure of a mortgage
by proceedings in court, it shall be the duty of the officer or
other person making the sale, to give to the purchaser or pur
chasers a certificate in writing, under seal, duly acknowledged,
setting forth a description of each tract or parcel of the prem
ises sold, the sum paid therefor and the time when the pur
chaser or purchasers will be entitled to a deed for the same
unless they shall be redeemed as provided in this act, and
such certificate may be recorded in the register of deeds office
of the county where the lands or premises are situated, and
the same or a certified copy thereof, certified by such register,
shall be taken and deemed evidence of the facts therein recited
and contained; and at the expiration of the time for the re
demption of such mortgaged premises, if the same shall not
be redeemed, the person or office[r] making the sale, or his
successor or other person appointed by the court shall make
to the purchaser or purchasers, or their heirs or assigns, a
deed or deeds to such premises which shall vest in the pur
chaser the same estate that was vested in the mortgagor at the
time of the execution and delivery of the mortgage, or at any
time thereafter; and such deed shall be as valid as if executed
by the mortgagor and mortgagee, and shall be an entire bar
against each of them, and against all the parties to the action
in which the decree for such sale was made, and against their
heirs respectively, and all persons claiming under 6uch heirs.

Sec. 10. That section 33 of said chapter 15 be amended by J£fi™ **
substituting in the first line thereof the words " an action shall
be commenced " for the words " a bill shall be filed," and by
substituting the word " action " for theword "bill" in the fifth
line of said section.
Sec. 11. That section 34 of said chapter 15 be amended so eeXgs pu>°i>e
as to read as follows: If after an order or decree for the sale *tare<i'
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of mortgaged promises shall be entered in such action against
a defendant, lie shall bring into court the principal and inter
est due, with costs, the proceedings in such action shall be
stayed, 'until a further default, and in case of a subsequent
default in the payment of any of the installments or any part
thereof of such mortgage the court may enforce by order or
other process the collection of such subsequent installment.

«J£ded0n35 Sec. 1:l- t12-] That section 35 of said chapter be amended
by substituting the word " plaintiff" for the word " complain
ant" in the third line, and by adding the words " or reform
[referee]" after the word "master" in the 4th line.

Appeals. gEC_ 22. [13.] Appeals may be taken in actions for the fore
closure of mortgages as in other actions,

^whe.touke Sec. 13. [14.] This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 12, 1875.

CHAPTER XIV.

TO PROVIDE FOR LOCATING HIGHWAYS.

An Act to amend section 27 of chapter 13 of the session laws
of 1867-8.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Defining the Section 1. That section twenty-seven of chapter thirteen of
width or Sign- tne session iaws 0f 1867-8, approved January 8th, 1868, en

titled " An act to provide for the opening, vacating and
change of highways," be and the same is hereby amended by
striking out the word "eighty" in the first line of said section
and inserting in lieu thereof the word " sixty-six."
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage

Whentotake r a

and approval.

Approved, January 6, 1875.
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CHAPTER XV.
TO INCORPORATE THE CITY OF YANKTON.

An Act to amend an act entitled " An act to incorporate the
city of Yankton, Dakota Territory, approved January 8,
A. D. 1873.
He Li

t enacted b
y (he Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Da/cola :

Section 1. That " an act to incorporate the city of Yank- what actr J amended.
ton, Dakota Territory," approved January 8, 1873, be amend
ed in the following manner.
Sec. 2. That section nine of said act be amended so as to Time or eiec-

tionandoffleera

read as follows : t0 bc elected.

" On the first Monday in April, after the taking effect of this
act, and on the same day in each year thereafter, an election
shall be held for mayor, eight aldermen, clerk, treasurer and
marshal, each of whom shall be elected for the term of one
year, commencing on the first Monday succeeding the day of
their election and shall hold their respective offices until their
successors are elected and qualified.*'
Sec. 3. That section ten of said act be amended so as to opening aad

cloning ofpolls
read as follows :

" At all elections authorized by this act, the polls shall be
kept open from nine o'clock A. M. until four o'clock P. M. and
no longer."
Sec. 4. That section eleven of said act be amended so as to Election «•-

tricts defined.

read as follows :

" Each ward shall constitute an election district, and polls
shall be opened at such place therein as may be designated
by the mayor, or fixed by ordinance or resolution of the
council: Provided, That when any ward shall contain over
three hundred legal voters, the mayor and council may, by
ordinance, re-district said city, and increase the number of
wards to six; and when so re-districted, each of said wards
shall be entitled to two aldermen: And "provided farther, That
every legal voter of the territory, who shall have been a resi
dent of the city thirty days. next preceding a city election, is

declared a citizen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all
elections. And no person shall be eligible to any elective
office mentioned in this act, unless he be a legal voter of the
city, and has been a resident thereof one year next preceding
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his election: And provided further, That every person shall
vote in the ward where he resides, and not elsewhere."

thr^raeyror0and Sec. 5. That section thirteen, subdivision first, be amended
eouncil- so as to read as follows:

" To levy and collect taxes for general purposes, not exceed
ing four mills on the dollar in any one year, on all the proper
ty within the limits of the city, taxable according to the
laws of the territory, the valuation of such property to be
taken from the assessment roll of Yankton county ; and it
shall be the duty of the county clerk of said Yankton county,
to prevent [permit] the city clerk to make out, from the assess
ment rolls of the county, an assessment roll for the city, of all
the property liable to taxation as above specified : Provided,
That the authorities of the said city of Yankton, shall not, in
any year, issue warrants or orders to an amount greater than

ninety per cent, of the amount of taxes levied for such year,
and the amount actually received from other sources; and
said city authorities shall not contract or incur any in
debtedness in addition to the amount for which they are au
thorized to issue warrants, orders, or bonds."

Power* or Sec. 6. That subdivision fourteenth of article thirteen be
*,mc

amended so as to read as follows:
" To provide for removing officers of the city formisconduct;
to appoint a city attorney, street commissioner and city engi
neer and prescribe the duties and compensation of such offi
cers, and to create any office, or employ any agent they may
deem necessary for the good government and interests of the
city : Provided, That the present street commissioner and city
engineer shall hold their respective offices for the time for
which they were elected to the same unless removed upon
charges preferred in accordance with the charter and ordinan
ces of the city."

Sec. 7. That subdivision twenty-third of section thirteen be
Same. J

amended so as to read as follows:

Mrf^iinel!!raCaM'

" ^0 name an(^ re-name streets, avenues, parks and squares
^changed or within the city ; to vacate streets and alleys, and authorize the

laying of railroad switches through the same when in their
judgment the interests of the city will be promoted thereby:
Provided, That three-fourths of the real estate owners adjacent
to such streets and alleys shall petition to the city council that
such streets and alleys should be vacated and the city council
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if convinced that no injustice will be worked by any person or
persons by such vacation shall order such vacation, and in all
cases they shall cause all expenses arising from the applica
tion and the ensuing proceeding to be paid by the parties ap
plying for such vacation. The streets, alleys or public
grounds thus vacated shall become the property of owners of
real estate thereto adjacent on each side, in proportion to the
frontage of such real estate."'

Sec. 9. [8.] That section eighteen be amended so as to read Power8 #
as follows: tte m?/or andcouncil." The mayor and council shall have power to extend, open,
widen, grade, pave, macadamize or otherwise improve and
kpep in repair in any manner they may deem proper, any
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or lane within the limits of the
city, to vacate any portion of any street or alley, and add the
portion so vacated to adjoining lots; to re-survey and
straigthen any street or alley of said city; and to defray the
cost and expense of such improvements, or any of them, out
of the general funds of the city; or the mayor and council
shall have power to levy and collect special taxes upon
lots and pieces of ground adjacent to and abutting upon the
streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or lanes thus opened,
widened, extended or improved, or to be improved as afore
said."
Sec. 10. [9.] That section twenty-one be amended so as to sane.
read as follows:
" The mayor and council shall have power to require all lots
or pieces of ground within the city to be divided, [drained] or
filled when necessary to prevent stagnant water, or any other
nuisance accumulating therein; and upon the failure of the
owners of such lots or pieces of ground to fill or drain the
same when so required, to cause such lots or pieces of ground
to be drained or filled; and the cost and expense thereof shall
be levied upon the property so filled or drained and collected
as other special taxes; or pajr for the same out of the general
funds of the city."

Sec 11. [10.1 That section thirty-six be so amended as to rtad warn moneyL J • may not be ci-
aS follows: pended.

" No money shall be expended or payment made by the city,
except in pursuance of a specific appropriation made for that
purpose by ordinance or resolution. And the residents of
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Firemen ex
CMUDt.

said city shall be exempt from payment of a poll tax for
the benefit of roads as required under the present laws rela
ting to roads; but in lieu thereof the mayor and council of
said city shall have power to require each able-bodied male
person between the ages of 21 and CO years, resident within

Head poii tax. the city, to perform by himself or substitute, in each and every
year, one day's labor upon the streets and highways of
said city: Provided, That acting volunteer firemen shall be
exempt from performing said one day's labor: And provided
further, That such labor, when so required may be commuted
by the payment of the sum of two dollars in each year, to be
expended upon the streets and highways where such labor
would have be [been] applied."

,.i;a.?™ent°,1 Sec 12. [11.1 That section thirty-seven be amended so as toliabilities to be L J J
provided. read as follows :

" At the first meeting in each month the mayor and council
shall provide by ordinance or resolution, for the payment of
all liabilities of the city incurred during the preceding month,

or at any time previous thereto, except the bonded indebted
ness of said city which shall be paid at the maturity of such
bonds."

poh.?omcer*p' Sec. 13. [12.] That section fifty-two be amended so as to
read as follows:
'"The mayor shall have power, by and with the consent of
the council, to appoint all officers of the city other than those
elected by the people, and all nominations made by him may
be confirmed or rejected by a majority of the council men pres
ent and voting upon such confirmation."

city justice Sec. 14. [13.] That section fifty-three be amended so as to
orthepjaee. . „ ..

read as follows :
" A city justice of the peace shall be appointed by the may
or and council from the qualified voters of said city. The city
justice of the peace shall have exclusive jurisdiction] and it
shall be his duty to hear and determine all offenses against
the ordinances of the city, and concurrent jurisdiction with
all other justices in all other cases civil and criminal."

tiie'ciT/court"1
^ec. 15. [14.] That section sixty be amended so as to read
as follows:
" In all cases before the said justice, arising under the ordi
nances of the city an appeal may be taken by the defendant
to the district court of Yankton county except in cases tried
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by a jury; but no appeal shall be allowed unless such de
fendant sliall,(in case of line,) within ten days, (and in case of
imprisonment.) within twenty-four hours, enter into recogni
zance, with sufficient securities, to be approved by said jus
tice, conditioned in case of fine, for the payment of said fine
and costs, and costs of appeal, and in case of judgment of
imprisonment, that he will render himself in execution there
of, if it should be determined against the appellant."
Sec. 16.' [15.] That section sixty-five be amended so as to Powerg or
read as follows: cujjMtiee.

" The city justice of the peace shall have power to enforce
due obedience to all orders, rules, judgments and decrees
made by him; and he may fine or imprison for contempt offer
ed him while holding his court, or to process issued on [or]
orders made by him in the same manner and to the same ex
tent as provided for justice court. On the trial of any case in
said court, it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace
to sign any bill of exceptions rendered to the court during the
progress of such trial: Provided, The truth of the matter be
fairly stated, and thereupon said exceptions shall be entered
in the record of such trial and become a part thereof; and any
final conviction, sentence or judgment of said court may be
examined by the district court on writ of error which may be
allowed by said district court or the judge thereof, for suffi
cient cause, and proceedings may be stayed as may be deem
ed reasonable, and the revising court shall, in such proceed
ings take.judicial notice of all the ordinances of said city.
Cases before the city justice of the peace, arising under the
city ordinances, shall be tried and determined by the justice CaBeB trIed

without the intervention of a jury, except in cases where, un- wlthoat J«y-

der the provisions of the ordinances of the city, imprisonment
for a longer time than ten days in [is] made a part of the
penalty, or the maximum fine shall be twenty dollars or over,
and the defendant shall demand a trial by jury before the
commencement of such trial; and when a demand shall be so
made it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace to
write down the names of eighteen persons, residents of the
city, and having the qualifications of jurors in the district
court, and the defendant and the attorney for the city shall
each strike off three names, or, in case the defendant shall
neglect or refuse so to do, then the city justice of the peace,

2*
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with the attorney for the city, shall strike off such names; and
the said justice shall at once issue his venire to the marshal

demadninff [commanding] him to summon the twelve persons
whose names remain upon the list as jurymen. And in all
trials by jury in said count?/ [court] challenges shall be al
lowed in the same manner and for the same causes as in
the district court in cases of misdemeanor, and in case the
number shall be reduced below twelve by such challenges, or
any portion of said number shall fail to attend, them [then]
the marshal shall summon in a sufficient number of talesmen,
having the qualifications* of jurors, to complete the panel,
which shall in all cases consist of twelve jurors. If either
party objects to the competency of a juror, the question
thereon must be tried in a summary manner by the justice
who may examine the juror or other witness under oath.

Fees of jurors. Each and every person summoned as a juror in any case shall
be entitled to a fee of fifty cents, and in case of conviction,
such fees shall be taxed against the defendant as a part of
the costs of the case,"

city warrants, Sec. 17. [16.] That section sixty-eight be amended so as to
Sow Ji5a\

d;
read as follows :
" All warrants drawn upon the treasury must be signed by
the mayor, and countersigned by the clerk, stating the partic
ular fund or appropriation to which the same is ehargable,
and the person to whom ehargable; and no money shall be
otherwise paid than upon such warrant so drawn, except as
hereinafter provided. All warrants shall be paid in the order
in which they are presented, and the treasurer shall note upon
the back of each warrant presented to him the date of such
presentation, and when payment is made the date of such
payment: Provided, That any warrant shall be paid by the
treasurer in case a sufficient amount of money shall remain
in the treasury to pay all warrants presented previous to such

when treas- warrant. Any violation of the provisions of this section on
mOTed.*ybere' the part of the treasurer of said city shall be sufficient ground

for nis removal from office by the mayor and city council."

_ ., ... Sec. 18. [17.1 That section seventy-five be amended so as toDuties of the L -' v
marshal. read as follows:

" The marshal shall serve all warrants issued by the city
justice of the peace, and may arrest offenders within or with
out the city limits for offenses committed against the ordinan
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ces of said city; and serve subpoenas for witnesses, venires
for juries, and all other process issued by the city justices of
the peace in such cases; and shall at all times have power to
make, or order an arrest upon view of an offense being com
mitted against said ordinances, with or without process, and
bring the offender to trial before the city justice of the peace;
Provided, That any person arrested for an offense without
process shall be entitled, on demand before trial, to have filed
a complaint on oath, in writing: And provided further, That
nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as to au
thorize the marshal to serve any process in a civil suit or any
warrant of arrest for violation of the laws of the territory. „ „ ..., , . Conflicting
Sec. 19. [18.] All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this **• repealed.
act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 20. [19.] This act shall take effect and be in force from cfl^entotake'
and after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 14, 1875.

CHAPTER XVI.
TO LOCATE A TERRITORIAL ROAD FROM CANTON TO MAXWELL

CITY.

An Act to amend chapter 41 of the laws of 1872-3, approved
Jan. 6th, 1873, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. Section one of chapter 41 of the laws of 1872-3, te^H°^otd
is hereby amended as follows: Strike out all of said section g°™ f;»nton

to

after the words "as follows," in the fifth line of said section,
and insert the following: " Commencing at the northeast corner
of section twenty-three, township 98 of range 49 in the town of
Canton; running thence south to the northeast corner of sec
tion 35; thence west along the north line of sections 35, 34,
33, 32 and 31 to the west line of said range 49; thence south
along said line to the southeast corner of section one, of town
ship 97 of range 50; thence west along the section line by way
of Turner's mill and bridge to the northeast corner of section
9, in township 97, range 53; thence south one mile to the
southeast corner of section 9; thence west along the section
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line to the Dakota river; thence by the most direct and prac
ticable route to Olivet."

Time for ma- Sec. 2. Section five of said act is hereby so amended that
king report **>-.«,
tended. the time for making a report of the location and cost of said

road, and the filing of copies of the law, as provided in said
section 5 shall be and the same is hereby extended to the first
day of July, 1875, and no further charges shall be made by
said commissioners, than the expenses already incurred under
the provisions of the act to which this is amendatory.

Acts legalised. Sec. 3. All acts of said commissioners heretofore performed
under and by authority of the provisions of the said chapter
41, so far as said acts are consistent with the provisions of
this act, are hereby legalized.

conflicting Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the pro-
acts repealed. ' "

visions of this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 5. This act shall take ei
fter its passage and approval
Approved, January 15, 1875.

when to take Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval by the governor.

CHAPTER XVII.

TO INCORPORATE THE CITY OF ELK POINT.

An Act to amend section G2 of chapter twelve of the session
laws of the Territory of Dakota, entitled "An act to incor
porate the city of Elk Point, Dakota Territory," approved
January 10th, 1873.
lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That section sixty-two of chapter twelve of the
charter amend- session ]aws 0f 1372 and 1873, entitled " an act to incorpo

rate the city of Elk Point, Dakota Territory," be amended by
adding thereto the following: "In all cases where the de
fendant shall demand a trial by jury, it shall be the duty of
the city justice of the peace to write down the names of

eighteen persons, residents of the said city, and having the

Elk Point
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qualifications of jurors in the district courts ; and the defend
ant and the attorney for the city shall each strike off three
names; or in case the defendant shall neglect or refuse so to
do, then the city justice of the peace, with the attorney for the
city, shall strike off such names, and the said justice shall at
once issue his venire to the marshal, or to the sheriff, or to

any constable of the county of Union demanding [command
ing] them or either of them to summon the twelve persons
whose names remain upon the list as jurymen. And in all
trials by jury in said court, challenges shall be allowed in
the same manner and for the same cause as in the district
court in cases of misdemeanor, and in case the number shall
be reduced below twelve by such challenges, or any portion
of said number shall fail to attend, then the marshal or the
sheriff or constable who shall be attending upon said court,
shall summons in a sufficient number of talesmen having the
qualifications of jurors, to complete the panel, which shall in
all cases consist of twelve jurors.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and ,££*n t0 take

after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER XVIII.
IN RELATION TO MECHANICS LIENS.

An Act to amend chapter 21 of the laws of 1867-8.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That section four of chapter twenty-one of the 8ecti0I1 four
laws of 1867-8, be amended by striking out the words

" sixty amend,d-

days," where they occur in said section, and insert in the

place thereof the words
" one hundred and twenty days."

Sec. 2. That at the end of section four shall be added the when Hen to

following words : "Whenever a lien is obtained upon any
*

property, it shall take effect and date from the time of fur
nishing the materials or performing the labor."

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from ande£whentot»ke
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.
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CHAPTER XIX.

RELATIVE TO THE BOND OF THE TERRITORIAL TREASURER.

An Act to amend section 2 of chapter 86 of the general laws
of 1862.

JBe it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of t/ie Territory of Dakota :

tit^wX0' SecTioN 1. That section 2 of chapter 86 of the general laws
tond- of 1862, be amended as follows: Strike out the words " two

thousand " in 3d line of said section, and insert in lieu thereof
the words "five thousand."

conflicting Sec. 2. Allacts in conflict with the provisions of this act are
acfrepealea. nereby repealed.

when to take Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after the date of its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

effect.

CHAPTER XX.

CONCERNING revenue.

An Act amendatory of chapter 51 of the laws of 1872-3, ap
proved January 10, 1873.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

en8t$onr chVp- Section 1. That section 74 of chapter 51 of the laws of 1872-3,
isfal1,' amend- be amended by adding thereto the following words : "And

it shall be the duty of the town clerk to make out the tax list
of all taxes legally authorized by the township, and annex
to such tax list a warrant under the hand of said clerk, di
rected to the said treasurer, to collect the sums therein named;
said list and warrant to be made out and delivered to said
treasurer by said clerk during the month of August of each
year."

amended.
w ^ec. %' That section 75 of said act be amended so as to read
as follows: " The warrant annexed to any tax list shall com
mand the treasurer of the township to collect from each of the
persons and corporations named in such tax list, and of the
owners of the real estate therein described, the several sums
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set opposite the names of such persons and corporations, and J^^f n
to the description of the several tracts of land owned by non
residents, within forty days from the date thereof, and within
twenty days from the date of such warrants, to personally
demand such tax of the persons charged therewith; and if
any tax shall not be paid within thirty days thereafter, to
collect the same by distress and sale of property in the same
manner as county taxes, and the said treasurer shall execute
the warrant and return the same to the clerk at the expiration
of the time limited therein for the collection of such tax list.
The warrant issued by the clerk of any township may be ex- _

Whoro W9T*
ecuted any where within the county; and such warrant shallot may te ex-
have the like force and effect as a warrant issued for the col
lection of county taxes; and the treasurer of the county shall
have the like powers in the execution thereof as are provided
by law for the collection of county taxes. If any tax in any
tax list delivered to any township treasurer, shall remain un
paid at the time he is required by law to return his warrant
to the township clerk, such treasurer shall, within ten days,
make out and deliver to the county treasurer, in writing, a
statement containing the amount of personal property, and a
description of the lots and pieces of land upon which such
taxes remain unpaid, together with the amount of tax as
sessed on each ; and he shall attach thereto an affidavit, that
the taxes mentioned in such statement are unpaid; and after
diligent effort he has been unable to collect the same. The
county treasurer upon delivery to him of such statement, shall
give a certificate to the treasurer of the township of the amount
of taxes so remaining unpaid as the same shall appear from
such statement, which certificate shall be deposited by the
township treasurer with the township clerk, and shall be filed
by such clerk, and the county treasurer shall immediately add
such delinquent taxes to his delinquent tax list, and collect
the same as other delinquent taxes are collected, and when so

collected shall pay over the same, (less his fees for the collec
tion thereof,) to the township in which said taxes were levied,
upon the order of the township board: Provided, That this
act, so far as the collection of taxes by town treasurers do not
apply to the county of Union."
Seo. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wnentouk*
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.
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CHAPTEK XXI.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

An Act amending an act entitled "An act to provide against
the evils resulting from the sale of intoxicating liquors in
the territory of Dakota," approved January 10, 1873.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of DaA-ota .-

section one Section 1. That section one of an act entitled " An act to
provide against the evils resulting from the sale of intoxica
ting liquors in the territory of Dakota," approved January
10th, 1873, be amended so as to read as follows: " That it
shall be unlawful for any person or persons, by agent or oth
erwise, without first having obtained a license and given a
bond, to sell in any quantity, intoxicating liquors, to be drank

videdToV!
pro" in, upon, or about the premises where sold, or to sell such in
toxicating liquors to be drank in any adjoining room, build
ing, or premises, or other place of popular resort connected
with said building: Provided, That no person shall be grant-

Bond re aired
e^ a ^cense t° se^ or S^ve away intoxicating liquors, without
first giving a bond to the county commissioners of their re
spective counties ; which bond shall run in the name of the
people of the territory of Dakota, and be in the penal sum of
three thousand .dollars (3,000) with at least two good and suf-
ficent sureties to be approved by the county commissioners
which said sureties shall be freeholders of the county, condi
tioned that the person applying for the license shall keep a
quiet and orderly house, and that they jointly and severally

Liable for d«m- * . i, -, . v v v
agei. will pay all damages to any person or persons, which may be

inflicted upon them, either in person or property, or means of
support, by reason of the person so obtaining a license, sell
ing or giving away intoxicating liquors ; and such bond may
be sued and recovered upon in a civil action for the use of any
person or persons, or their legal representatives, who may be
injured by reason of the selling intoxicating liquors by the
person or his agent so obtaining the license; And provided
further, That the person applying for the license shall, after
having given the bond as aforesaid, and before the license
shall be granted, pay into the treasury of the county or other
municipality a sum of not less than, thirty dollars nor more
than three hundred dollars : And provided further, That it
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shall be competent and lawful for both the county commis
sioners of any county and also the mayor and city council or
other authorities of any town or city situated therein to re
quire the payment of the license herein provided, and the
granting of the power to license or tax in any city or town
charter shall not be held as conflicting in any way with the
provisions of this act, the intention being to allow both the
county and town or city authorities to levy and collect a li
cense for the sale of intoxicating liquors as herein provided,
or as provided by the charter and ordinances of such town or
city: And provided farther, No license shall run for a longer
time than one year without renewal.''
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted that sections eight, (8) certain act
nine (9) and ten (10) of an act entitled

" An act to regulate the Si""1 re"
sale of spirituous liquors, and for other purposes, approved
January 8, 18GS," be and the same is hereby revived and re-
enacted, and that sections one, two, three, four, rive, six and
seven of said act shall be of no force and effect.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wiieu to tax*
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

^PPOKTIONMENIT.

CHAPTER XXII.
APPORTIONMENT.

An Act apportioning the representation in the Legislative
Assembly.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:
Section 1. That the county of Union shall constitute the Apportionment
first council and representative district, and shall be. entitled

offlr"di,lrict

to two members of the council and four members of the house
of representatives.
Sec. 2. That the county of Clay shall constitute the second second district

3
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Third district.

council and representative district, and shall be entitled to two
members of the council and four members of the house of rep
resentatives.

Sec. 3. That the county of Yankton shall constitute the
third council and representative district, and shall be entitled
to two members of the council and live members of the house
of representatives.

Fonnh disi Sec. 4. That the counties of Bon Homme, Hutchinson, Arm
strong, Hanson and Davidson shall constitute the fourth coun
cil and representative district, and shall be entitled to one
member of the council and two members of the house of rep
resentatives.

Sec. r>. That the counties of Lincoln and Turner .shall con
stitute the fifth council and representative district, and shall
be entitled to two members of the council and three members
of the house of representatives.
Sec. (i. That the counties of Minnehaha, Lake and Moody
shall constitute the sixth council and representative district.
and shall he entitled to one member of the council and two
members of the house of representatives.
Sec. 7. That thecounties of Cass, Richland, Ransom, Barnes.

(heretofore known as Burbank) and Stutsman shall constitute
the seventh council and representative district, and shall be
entitled to one member of the council and two members of the
house of representatives.
Sec. 8. That the counties of Traill, Grand Forks and Pem
bina shall constitute the eighth council and representative dis
trict, and shall be entitled to one member of the council and
pne member of the house of representatives.

S^'f- 0. That thecounties of Burleigh and Stevens shall con

stitute the ninth council and representative district, and shall

be entitled to one member of the council and one member of

the house of representatives.
Tenth district. Sec. 10. That the counties of Charles Mix, including the

Yankton reservation, and Buffalo, Brule, Hyde, Hughes and

Sully shall constitute the tenth representative district, and

shall be entitled to one member of the house of representatives.

Sec. 11. That the counties of Brookings, Hamlin, Duel and

Grant shall constitute the eleventh representative district, and

shall be entitled to one member of the house of repre

sentatives.

I'ifih district.

flinih district.

Sleuth d'ut.

Kighthdiit.

■Ninth district.

tlleventh ditt.
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Sec. 12. In case a new territory shall be erected out of the in case a now
. . territory »hall

northern portion of Dakota Territory prior to the next gen- be formed, howr J r
c^ apportioned.

eral election, or before a new apportionment of representation
is made, the representation herein assigned to Northern Da
kota shall be and the same is hereby assigned as follows,
to-wit:
To the iirst council and representative district one member
of the council and one member of the house.
To the second council and representative district one mem
ber of the council and one member of the house.
Sec. 13. That the counties of Stanley, Cheyenne, Delano, tic*"nneMdut!>
Mandan, Lawrence, Custer, Forsyth, Shannon, Lugenbeel,
White River and Pennington counties shall and are hereby
attached to the tenth (10) representative district for election
purposes.
Sec. 14. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the connictingr acts repealed.

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. .If). This act shall take effect and be in force from and wi.cn to tako
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15. 1875.

APPROPRIATIONS.

CHAPTER XXIII.
COMMISSIONERS compensation.

A Joint Resolution making an appropriation to Frank Bern
for services as commissioner of immigration.

lie it resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That Frank Bern be allowed the sum of one one hundred
hundred dollars as compensation for his services as commis- FrankBeinT0(i
sioner of immigration, out of any money in the territorial
treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

Sec 2. This resolution shall take effect from and after its when to take
passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.
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BONDS.

CHAPTER XXIV.
RELIEF BONDS.

An Act to provide assistance and seed grain to those settlers
in the territory who are needing aid by reason of a failure
of crops.
Jie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

forPrPe™cr.iation
Section 1. That there be and there is hereby appropria
ted out of the funds provided in this act the sum of twenty-
five thousand dollars, or such sum as the act shall provide by
the issue and negotiation of the bonds hereinafter men
tioned for the assistance and to provide seed grain for those
settlers in this territory who arc needy by reason of a failure
of their crops in the last harvest, resulting from the grass
hopper devastation or other calamity.

Rciicr fund, Sec. 2. To provide such fund, there shall be immediately
how provided

issued the bonds of this territory to the amount of twenty-
five thousand dollars, in denominations of five hundred dol
lars, bearing date the first day of January, A. D. 1S75, with
interest payable semi-annually on the first days of January
and July in each year, running for ten years, with interest at
eight per cent, per annum, and principal and interest payable
at the Fourth National Rank in the city of New York.

Bondi how Sec. 3. Such bonds shall be executed for the territory, and
nego"iatedan under the seal thereof by the governor, and shall be attested

by the secretary, and shall be negotiated by the commission
ers hereinafter appointed, at not less than ninety cents on the
dollar, and the proceeds thereof deposited with the said Fourth
National Bank of New York city, to be drawn upon the order
and under the direction of the said commissioners for the pur
pose herein provided.

N«mc8orcom- Sec- 4- Governor John L. Pennington, Judge J. P. Kidder,
«i«icnor9. M D Thompson, T. M. Sargent and J. A. Potter are hereby

appointed commissioners for the purpose of distributing the
funds herein provided; and the}r, or a majority of them, are
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authorized to purchase with such funds, from time to time, seed
grain and other articles of necessity to the destitute settlers
herein mentioned, and to distribute the same where most
needed, according to the best evidence which shall come to their
possession.

Sec. 5. Before making any distribution of such seed grain cr^0tomrcqu<j?e
or other necessary articles, in any case, they shall require a J^8™^^
statement under oath or other satisfactory authentication ta,"ny

dl8tribu-

from the applicant of the existence of such necessity, and
shall have power to make any and all needful rules and reg
ulations to carry out the provisions of this act, and for a
faithful distribution of such necessary articles to the really
destitute.

Sec. 0. Such commissioners shall in making their distribu- patyot com-

tion in any county call to their assistance the county commis- Sj"rtba1{i^ins
sioners of such county, and it shall be the duty of the county
commissioners to render such assistance as they shall be there
unto required by such commissioners herein appointed, and
such commissioners may employ and pay any necessary and
proper assistance in and about the discharge of the duties
herein imposed.

Sec. 7. Snch distribution shall be made in time for the seed- Distribution
. - *• *^m,f t«i»i i i-ii ,tobc made in

ingin the spring of ISi.t, and if there should be any surplus time for »oe4-
of the funds herein provided remaining after making such
distribution, such surplus shall be paid into the treasury of
the territory to be used as other funds of the territory are used.

Sec. 8. For the purpose of the prompt payment of the prin- ho9J,:r,o"0le,T*7
ciple and interest upon the bonds herein provided, there shall *•*•

be levied by the territorial board at the time the other taxes
are levied and collected in the same manner as other territo
rial taxes are collected, such sum as shall be sufficient to pay
such interest and the exchange thereon, and after five years
from the first day of January, 1875, in addition thereto, a
sinking fund tax annually sufficient to retire and pay said
bonds at their maturity, and as fast as such taxes are collect
ed and promptly upon the first day of January and July of
each year, it shall be the duty of the territorial treasurer to

pay such interest as shall then fall due, and with the sinking
fund tax, as fast as the same shall be received, the treasurer
shall with the same buy up said bonds at their market value,
aud retire and cancel the same. And no tax and no funds
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provided for the payment of such bonds, either principal or
interest, shall at any time be used for any other purpose what
soever.

treasurer"0!^! Sec. 9. If for any reason the territorial treasurer shall not
noraiier mn" have in his hands sufficient of the funds herein provided to

pay either the principal or interest upon such bonds when
due, he shall pay such interest or principal out of any other
fund in hands belonging to the territory. And there is hereby
appropriated and set apart out of the general funds belong
ing to the territory sufficient to pay the interest on such bond?
that shall fall due before the funds and. tax herein provided
can be made available; and it shall be the duty of such trea
surer to pay such interest promptly at the time it falls due
out of such funds as shall come to his hands.

Sec 10. After such distribution shall have been made, the
era to flic a said commissioners shall as soon thereafter as practicable tile

a statement with the treasurer of the territory, showing the
receipt and disbursement of the funds therein provided. And
such treasurer shall incorporate such statement into his next
report to the legislative assembly, and transmit the same for
the inspection of such assembly.

in what case Sec. 11. In case of a failure or refusal of either of the par
2ioneracoton,b« ties herein named to act as such commissioner, it shall be the
appointed.

fixity of the governor to appoint others in their stead, and the
person or persons so appointed shall have the like powers as
are herein conferred upon those herein named.

when to take Sec. 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval: Provided, Junoever, That the

proTino. persons receiving aid under the provisions of this act, when
they are of age, competent to contract, shall execute and de

liver to the said commissioners their promissory note for the

amount of the aid they may receive respectively, payable to

the territory of Dakota, dated January 1st, 1875, and pay
able five years after date at the treasurer's office of said terri-
.tory, which note shall be turned over to the said territorial
treasurer with the report herein provided for, and shall be

held and collected when due by such treasurer, and if not paid
at maturity it shall be the duty of the district attorney's of the

proper counties to collect the same and pay the money into

the treasury, and whatever moneys shall be received upon
said notes shall be used exclusively for the redemption of the
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bonds herein provided: And provided further. That there
shall be exempt from the process issued upon a judgment or
in an action upon said notes no more than three hundred dol-
lare in value of real property, and two hundred dollars in
value of personal property: And provided further. That no
more than fifty dollars in value of such necessaries and grain
shall be distributed to any one family.

Council Chamber, i Authenticate
Yankton, ]). T., Jan. 15, 1875. ) or president «i' ' council.

I hereby certify that on this day, this act was returned to
the council, the house in which it originated, without the ap
proval of his excellency, Governor John L. Pennington, with
his objections to this bill in writing. His objections were en
tered at large on the journal of the council, and the council
proceeded to reconsider the bill, and after such reconsidera
tion, two-thirds of the council voted to pass the bill, the ob
jections of the governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

John L. Joiaky,
Attest: President of the Council.
Arthur Linn,
Chief Clerk of the Council.

Hall ok House Rkpkkskntat'ivks, \ Authentic* on
Yankton, Dakota, Jan. 15, 1875. )' S.8SSE"

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of January. 1875, the
foregoing bill, together with the objections of the governor,
was received from the council by the house, and the house of
representatives thereupon proceeded to reconsider said bill,
and the question being put, shall the bill pass, the objections
of the governor to the contrary notwithstanding, it was decided
in the affirmative, two-thirds of the house voting to pass the
bill, and then it was approved by the house of representatives.

<i. C. Moody,
Attest : Speaker JIou.se Representatives.
C. F. Mallahan,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

CHAPTER XXV.

PUBLICATION OF PROCEEDINGS.

Ax Act requiriDg the publication of the proceedings of the
boards of county commissioners of the several counties of
Dakota Territory.

He it enacted by the legislative Amiemhhj of the Territory of Dakota:

county com. Section 1. That it shall be the duty of the board of county

Quired
to' pub- commissioners of the several counties in this territory, to

ince.
"
cause to be published in some newspaper printed in their re
spective counties, or in case no newspaper be printed in any
county, then in some newspaper published in this territory,
having the largest circulation in such county, a full and com
plete report of all their official proceedings of each regular
and special meeting held, such proceedings to be so published
as soon after any meeting of the commissioners as practiea-
able. And the board of county commissioners are hereby au
thorized to pay for such publication: Prooided, That such
payment shall not exceed the rate of one-half the amount
now authorized by law for publications of a legal character.

»rl»oar£cl,'rk Si:c- 2- Tnat ^ is hereby made the duty of the clerk of the
board of county commissioners in the several counties to
make out a full and complete report of the proceedings of
each rpgular and special meeting of the board, and to trans
mit the same to the publisher of the newspaper selected by
such board to publish such proceedings, said report to be
made out and transmitted by such clerk within one week from
the time such proceedings are had. Such clerk shall be al
lowed by the board a reasonable compensation for such
service.

Duty or pub- Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the publisher of any news-
codings.

pro*
paper selected to publish any proceedings of the board of
commissioners of the several counties, to cause any pro
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feedings as aforesaid, received by him from any county clerk
to be published in the issue of his paper next succeeding
the time of their reception.
Sec. 4. That all acts or parts of acts inconsistent or con- conflict rye1 aclH lepcalea.

flicting herewith are hereby repealed.
Sec. 5. That this act shall take effect and be in force from when to take, . . effect.
and after its passage.
Approved, January (>

,

1875.

CHAPTER XXVI.

DUTIES OK COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

An Act in regard to certain duties of the County Commis
sioners.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

SecnoN 1
. That in any county where there is no courthouse eraoutoniB8«nt

erected by the county, it shall be the duty of the county com- co"rt ll0"se-

missioners of such county to provide for offices, courtrooms,
&c., for the several officers by law required to be furnished by
such county, to secure offices for all county officers and court
room for the lowest rent to be obtained, at the county seat; or
to secure and occupy suitable rooms at a free rent within the
limits of the county seat, or any of the additions thereto,
until such county builds a court house.

Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts conflicting herewith are conflicting
net* repealed.

hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force and take effect from and , Whe" "?n *°lake effect.
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15. 1875.

3*
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COUNTY OFFICERS.

CHAPTER XXVII.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

An Act to provide for county officers and defining their
duties.

lie it enacted by the Ltyidatiee Assembly of tlis. Territory <>f Dakota:
officers or or Section 1. That all organized counties shall have the fob
anized conn- o

lowing described officers, to-wit: Three county commissioners,
one register of deeds, who shall be ex-officio county clerk, one
sheriff, one assessor, one judge of probate, one county treas
urer, one county surveyor, one coroner, one district attorney,
one superintendent of public schools, four justices of the
peace, and four constables, who shall be elected at the general
election in the year 1876 and every two years thereafter, ex
cept county commissioners, one of whom shall be elected an
nually.

Qoaiiflcaiions Sec. 2. The county commissioners shall have the qualifica-
conntym conl- tions of electors and shall be elected by the qualified voters of

the several counties respectively at the annual election. That
there shall be a board of county commissioners consisting of
three persons, in each organized [county in this territory, one
of whom shall retire annually.]

beCdiY°deet?inu)
^F.c 3
. That each county shall be divided into three districts

msTric"loner by *ne board of county commissioners, which districts may be
numbered from one to three, and said districts shall not be
changed oftener than once in three years by said board. In
each newly organized county the board of commissioners, at
their regular sessions in January, April or July as provided
in section six, shall proceed to divide their respective counties
into districts, as provided for by this act, and one commis
sioner shall be elected from one of said districts at each gen
eral election thereafter by the qualified voters of the whole
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county: Provided, however, That it shall notjbe lawful to
change said district lines without a full board of commission
ers existing at the time said lines are changed.

Sec 4. That where counties now are divided into three dis- "New division
. . not ncceasarv,
tricts, it will not be necessary to make a new division of dis- w&cn.
tricts under this act.

Sec. 5. That each person elected county commissioner, oathofconn-

shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, take an er.comm
oath before some officer qualified by law to administer oaths,
that he will support the constitution of the United States, and
the organic act of this territory, and that he will faithfully
perform all the duties enjoined on him by law, which oath
shall be certified to by the officer administering the same, under
seal, and filed in the office of the register of deeds for said
county for record, in a book to be kept for that purpose, and
when so recorded shall be sufficient authority for such com
missioner to act.

Sec. C. That the county commissioners shall meet and hold Tim<sofregu-
sessions for the. transaction of county business at the court
houses in their respective counties, or at the usual place of
holding court, on the first Monday in January, April, July
and October, of each year, and may adjourn from time to
time, and the county clerk shall have power to call special
sessions when the interest of the county demands it

,

upon giv
ing five days notice of the time and object of calling the com
missioners together, by posting up notice in three public pla
ces in the county, or by publication in one newspaper in the
county.
Sec. 7. That when the county commissioners of the board wd^^i'iy
are equally divided on any question, they shall defer a decis-

diYI

ion until the next meeting of the board, and then the matter
shall be decided by a majority of the board.
Sec. 8. That copies of the proceedings of the board of coun- copieBofpro-
ty commissioners, duly certified and attested by the county received as evi-J " dencc.
clerk, under seal, shall be received as evidence in all courts of
this territory.
Sec. 9. That any of said commissioners or the county clerk, comJX/ionerY
shall have power and authority to administer oaths or and clerkB-

affirmations in all cases, and said commissioners shall have
thepower to preserve order when sitting as aboard, and may
punish contempts by fine, not exceeding five dollars, or by im-
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prisonment in the county jail not exceeding twenty-four hours;
they may enforce obedience to all orders made by them, by
•attachment or other compulsory process, and when fines are
assessed by them, the same may be collected before any jus
tice of the peace having jurisdiction, and shall be paid over
as other fines, within ten days after they are collected.

„ . . , Sec. 10. That the said commissioners shall keep a distinct
Commission- r
tinVt0 kaccount account with the treasurer of the county for each several terms
with treasurer. for wjjjcn the treasurer may be elected, in' a book to be provi

ded for that purpose, commencing from the day on which the
treasurer became qualified, and continuing until the same or
another person is qualified as treasurer, in which account they
shall charge the treasurer with all sums paid him, and for all
sums for which the said treasurer is accountable to the county,
and they shall credit him with all orders returned and cancel
ed, with all moneys paid, and with all vouchers presented by
him, and with all matters with which the treasurer is to be
credited on account: and the said commissioners shall, in
their settlement with the treasurer, keep the general, special
and road tax separate, that any citizen of the county may see
how the same is expended.

crs "toTcep "a Sec. 11. That they shall keep a book in which all orders
and decisions made by them shall be recorded, except those
relating to roads and bridges, and all orders for the allow
ance of money from thecounty treasury, shall state on what
account and to whom the allowance is made, dating the same
and numbering them consecutively, as allowed, from the first
day of January to the thirty-first day of December in each
year.

roaSttUOokkC.ep
a
Sec. 12. That they shall keep a book for the entry of all
proceedings and adjudications relating to bridges and the es
tablishment, change or discontinuance of roads.
Sec. 13. That they shall keep a book for the entry of war-

Shall keep -
■,

J
warrant book, rants on the county treasurer, showing number, date, amount

and name of the drawee of each warrant drawn on the treas
ury, which may be known as the warrant book, and the war
rants shall be numbered in relation to the order and decision
allowing the amount for which the same is drawn,

power to
Sec, 14. That they shall have power to institute and prose-

SJuom!1*
clvil
cute. civil actions in the name of the county, for and on behalf
of the county.
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Sec. 15. That said county commissioners shall have power ]aJioneto cou£
to make all orders respecting property of the county, to sell *' property-

the public grounds of the county, and to purchase other
grounds in lieu thereof; and for the purpose of carrying out
the provisions of this section, it shall be sufficient to convey
all the interest of the county in such grounds, when an order
is made for the sale and a deed is executed in the name of the
county by the chairman of board of commissioners, reciting
the order, and signed and acknowledged by him for, and on
behalf of the county, before some officer authorized to take
acknowledgment of deeds: Provided, Jtowever, That the ques
tion of the sale of such public grounds or lands shall be first
submitted to a vote of the people of the county, as herein
after provided, and sanctioned by a majority vote thereof.

Second—That they shall have power to levy a tax not ex- otherP°wer»

ceeding the amount now authorized by law, and to liquidate
indebtedness.
Third—To audit the accounts of all officers having the care,
management, collection or disbursement of any money belong
ing to the county, or appropriated for its benefit.
Fourth—They shall have power to open, lay out, vacate and
change highways in the manner now provided, or as may
hereafter be provided bylaw; to establish election precincts
in their county and appoint the judges of election in the
manner now provided, or as may hereafter be provided by
law, and to equalize the assessment roll of their county in the
manner now provided, or as may hereafter be provided by
law.

Fifth—To fill all vacancies until the next succeeding general
election, in all county and precinct officers,.except the office of
county commissioner.
Sixth—To furnish the necessary blank books, blanks and
stationery for clerks of the district court, county clerk, regis
ter of deeds, county treasurer, and probate judge of their re
spective counties, to be paid out of the county treasury.
Seventh —To do and perform such other duties and acts that
county commissioners are now or may hereafter be required
by law for them to do and perform.
Sec. 16. That said commissioners shall superintend the lis- pntyofewn-^ r miasloncrs in
cal concerns of the county, and secure their management in ™^on to fln"

the best manner; they shall keep an account of the receipts
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and expenditures of the county and on the lirst Monday of
July annually, they shall cause a full and accurate statement
of the assessments, receipts and expenditures of the preced
ing year, to be made out in detail tinder separate heads, with
an account of all debts payable to and by the county treas
urer, and they shall have the same printed in at least one
newspaper in their county, and if there be no paper in the
county, the same shall be posted up at the usual place of
holding their sessions, and at one public place in each precinct
of the county.

sh»u procure Sec. *'• That the said commissioners are authorized to pro-
map of coumy. curc for their county a copy of the field notes, as soon as

practicable, of the original survey of their county by the
United States, and cause a map of the county to be construed
therewith, on a scale of not less than one inch to a mile, and
laid off in congressional townships and sections, to be kept
open in the office of the county clerk, and the field notes to
be deposited in the same office.

special eico- Sec. 18. That the said commissioners shall have power to
tions to beheld r

submit to the'people of the county, at any regular or special
election whether the county will aid or construct any road or
bridge, or to submit to the people of the county any ques
tion involving an extraordinary outlay of money by the
county, and said commissioners may aid any enterprise de
signed for the benefit of the county as aforesaid, whenever a
majority of the people thereof shall be in favor of the propo
sition, as provided in this section.

wWrannt8Conarc
^ec. *®- That when county warrants are at a depreciated

depreciated, value, the said commissioners may, in a like manner, submit
the question whether a tax of a higher rate than that provi
ded by law shall be levied; and in all cases when an addi
tional tax is laid, in pursuance of a vote of the people of the
county, or of constructing or ordaining to construct any road
or bridge, or for aiding in any enterprise contemplated by the
preceding section, such special tax shall be paid in money
and in no other manner.

Modeoi sub Skc. 20. That the mode of submitting questions to the peo-
muting quea* " J
Horn to vote or p]e contemplated by the last two sections, shall be the follow-
people. r r "

ing: The whole question, including the sum desired to be
raised, or the amount of the tax desired to be levied, or the
rate per annum and the whole regulation, including the time
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of its taking effect, or having operation, if it be of a nature
to be set forth, and the penalty of its violation, if there be
one, is to be published at least four weeks in some newspaper
published in the county. If there be no such newspaper, the
publication is to be made by being posted up in at least one
of the most public places in each election precinct in the
county, and in all cases the notices shall name the time when
such question will be voted upon, and the form in which the
question shall betaken, and a copy of the question submitted
shall be posted up at each place of voting during the day of
election.

Sec. 21. That when the question submitted involves the bor- Sanie-

rowing or expenditure of money, the proposition of the
question must be accompanied by a provision to lay a tax
for the payment thereof, in addition to the usual taxes under
section fifteen of this chapter; and no vote adopting the ques
tion proposed shall be valid, unless it likewise adopt the
amount of tax to be levied to meet the liability incurred.
Sec. 22. That the rate of tax levied in'pursuance of the last fof^cia[p^
four sections of this chapter shall in no case exceed three mills po*"-

on the dollar of the county valuation in one year. When the
object is to borrow money to aid in the erection of public
buildings, the rate shall be such as to pay the debt in ten
years; when the object is to construct or aid in constructing
any road or bridge, the annual rate shall not exceed one mill
on a dollar of the valuation ; and any special tax or taxes
levied in pursuance of this chapter becoming delinquent shall
draw the same rate of interest as ordinary taxes levied in
pursuance of the revenue laws of this territory.

Sec. 23. That the said commissioners being satisfied that the Duty of com-
above requirements have been substantially complied with, wneTpropost-
and that a majority of the votes cast in favor of the proposi- by vote.
tion submitted, shall cause the same to be entered at large up
on the book containing the record of their proceedings, and
they shall then have power to levy and collect the special tax,
in the same manner that the other county taxes are collected.
Propositions thus acted upon Cannot be rescinded by the board
of cotinty commissioners.
Sec 24. That money raised by the county commissioners, now tanat
in pursuance of the last six sections, is specially appropri
ated and constituted a fund, distinct from all others, in the
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hands of the county treasurer, until the obligations assumed
are discharged.

hoifrd88'""8 be Sec 25. That the said commissioners shall hold their ses-
puwic. sions with open doors, and transact all business in the most

public manner, and where the county has no court house, or
the court house shall be unfit or inconvenient, they may hold
their sessions for the transaction of business at any other suit
able place at the county seat. All matters pertaining to the
interest of the county shall be heard by the board of commis
sioners in session only, but they may continue any business
from any regular session to an intermediate day.

*banat booti". ^ec. 20. That the books required to be kept by this chapter
tute record. shall constitute the record of the board of county commis

sioners.

powerofcom- gEC- 27. That said commissioners shall have authority and
powerto provide for the erection and repairing of court houses,
jails, and other necessary buildings within and for the county,
and to carry out the provisions of this section, they shall have
power to make contracts on behalf of the county for the build
ing or repairing of the same. They shall determine the amount
of taxes to be levied for county purposes, according to the
provisions of this chapter, and the revenue law of this terri
tory.

counties m»y Sec. 28. That the counties in this territory may sue aud be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court in this territory:
and in all cases where lands have been granted to any county
for public purposes, and any part thereof has been sold and
the purchase money, or any part thereof, shall be due and
unpaid, all proceedings necessary to be had to recover pos
session of such lands, or to enforce the payment of the pur
chase money, shall be instituted in the name of the proper
county.

Proceedings Sec. 20. That when any judgment is obtained against the
mem against county, it shall be a lien upon the property of the county, and

the public property shall be liable therefor ; but no execution
shall issue therein until the board of county commissioners
shall have had six months time to assess and collect a suffi
cient amount of revenue, under the provisions of this chap
ter, to pay off and discharge said judgments, in addition to
the ordinary expenses of the county.

connty.
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Sec. 30. That from all decisions of the board of commis- ^Tc^T
sioners, upon matters properly before them, there shall be al- 2*«»nmifito»-
lowed an appeal to the district court by any person aggrieved,
upon filing a bond with sufficient penalty, and one or more
sureties to be approved by the county clerk, conditioned that the
appellant will prosecute his or her appeal without delay, and
pay all costs thatheor she may be adjudged to pay in the said
district court; said bonds shall be executed to the county, and
may be sued in the name of the county, upon breach of any
condition therein.

Sec. 31. That said appeal shall be taken within twenty days J^\^.
after the decision of said board, by serving a written notice
on one of the board of county commissioners, and the county
clerk shall upon the riling of the bond, and the payment of
his fees, allowed by this chapter, as hereinafter provided,
make out a complete transcript of the proceedings of said
board, relating to the matter of their decision thereon, and
shall deliver the same to the clerk of the district court.

Sec. 32. That said appeal shall be filed by the first day of Appeal, when
the district court next after such appeal, and said cause shall
stand for trial at such term.

Sec. 33. That all appeals thus taken to the district court aoJctcted,,obtf
shall be docketed as other causes pending therein, and the
same shall be heard and determined de nooo.

Sec. 34. That the district court may make a final judgment rower of di§-, .. , , _ •' ° trlct court.
and cause the same to be executed, or may send the same
back to the board, with an order how to proceed, and require
said board of county commissioners to comply therewith by
mandamus or attachment, as for contempt.
Sec. 35. That all treasurers, sheriffs, clerks, constables and ah officers to
other officers, chargeable with money belonging to any county, commiTBi.«cr
shall render their accounts to, and settle with the county com-
missioners at the time required by law, and pay into the
county treasury any balance which may be due the county,
take duplicate receipts therefor, and deposit one of the same
with the clerk of the county within five days thereafter.

Sec. 36. That if any person thus chargeable, shall neglect iniv.hbecnb^i,„ht
or refuse to render true accounts, or settle as aforesaid, the
county commissioners shall adjust the accounts of such de
linquent according to the best information they can obtain,

4
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and ascertain the balance due the county, and order suit to be
brouglit in the name of the county therefor.
Sec. 87. That in case the board of commissioners shall re
fuse such delinquent any commission, and such delinquent
shall forfeit and pay to the county a penalty of twenty per
cent, on the amount of funds due the county.

Sec. 88. That the board of county commissioners hereby
established, shall procure and keep a seal with such emblems
and devices as they may think proper, which shall be the seal
of the county, and no other seal shall be used by the county
clerk.

Sec. 39. That the impression of the seal hereby required to
be kept, by the stamp, shall be sufficient sealing in all cases
where sealing is required.
Sec. 40. That all county orders heretofore drawn or that
may hereafter be drawn by the proper authorities of any
county, shall, after having been presented to the county trea
surer of the respective counties, and by him endorsed " not
paid for want of funds in the treasury " from said date shall
draw interest at the rate of ten per cent, per annum.

Sec. 41. That whenever any county shall organize in this
territory, the qualified voters thereof are hereby empowered
to select the place of the county seat by a vote at the first
election held in the county for the choice of county officers,
for this purpose each voter may designate on his ballot the
place of his choice for kthe county seat, and when the votes
are canvassed the place having the majority of all votes
polled shall be the county seat, and public notice of said lo

cation shall be given within thirty days by the tribunal trans
acting county business, by posting up notices in three several

places in eacn precinct in the county.

Sec. 4S>. That whenever the inhabitants of any county are

desirous of changing the place of their county seat, and upon

petitions being presented to the tribunal transacting county

business, signed by two-thirds of the qualified voters of the

county, it shall be the duty of said tribunal, in the notices for

the next general election, to notify said voters to designate

upon their ballots at said election the place of their choice,

and if upon canvassing the votes so given it shall appear that

any one place has two-thirds of the votes polled, such place

shall be the county seat, and notice of such change shall he
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given as hereinbefore provided in the ease of the location of
-county seats of new counties.
Sec. 43. That if no one place has a majority of all the votes Proceedingsr J J where no place

polled, as provided for in sections 41 and 42, it shall be the o,"0*e™ajorl,y
duty of the tribunal transacting county business, within one
month after said election, to order a special election and give
ten days notice thereof, by posting up three notices in each
precinct in the county, at which election, votes shall be taken
by the ballot between the three highest places voted for at the
first election, and if no choice is made at such election, notice
of another election shall be given as above provided for, to
decide between the two highest places voted for at the last
election, and the place having the highest number of votes
shall be the county seat.

Sec. 44. That whenever any county seat shall be located s™£ a?eCiocal£
upon the public lands, it shall be the duty of the tribunal SU?

pnbllc

tiansacting county bnsiness to enter or purchase a quarter
section of land at the place so designated, at the expense of,
and for the use of the county, within three months thereafter,
if said land be subject to private entry, if not, such tribunal
shall claim the same as a pre-emption under the laws of the
United States, for the use of said county.
Sec. 45. That the aforesaid tribunal shall, within three „*"JStuSj
months after the selection, cause the same to be surveyed in co,int5r town-

town lots, squares, streets and alleys, and platted and record
ed in pursuance of law; and shall select the place for the
county buildings thereon, reserving for that purpose so many
of said lots as may be deemed necessary.
Sec. 46. That the remainder of said lots shall be offered at ^"^aispSs-
public sale by the sheriff of said county to the highest bidder, ed of

at the times and places to be designated in the notices of such
sales, which shall be posted at three public places in the
county, and published in some newspaper, at least thirty
days previous to such sales. The terms of sale shall be one-
third cash, and the balance on time, as the county tribunals
may deem best, and may dispose of lots at private sale upon
terms as above provided for.

Sec. 47. That purchasers of the aforesaid lots shall receive Purchasersr o f lots to re-
a certificate of purchase from said sheriff, entitling the hold- ceive certificate

er to a warranty deed from the county tribunal when payment
in full shall be made for the same; any lots sold as above
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that shall uot be paid for as provided in this chapter, or with
in one year thereafter, shall be forfeited to the county, and
shall be again sold as hereinafter provided.

Proceeds or Skc. 48. That the proceeds of the sales of the aforesaid lots
nalcB of lotK, . , . . .
-how djupos- after deducting the expenses of the surveying, advertising,

selling, and all other necessary expenses, shall be paid into
the county treasury, and shall constitute a fund for the erec
tion of public buildings for the use of the county seat, at the
county seat, and shall be used for no other purpose whatever.

Sec. 49. That in any county which may collect a building
ingi!mty

haM'
fund by the provisions of this chapter, it shall be the duty of
the tribunal transacting county business, within one year
from the time such fund becomes available, to advertise, by
publishing in a newspaper at least three months, for bids for
building a court house, jail, and offices for register of deeds
and county clerk, if the above specified fund, in their judg
ment, may be sufficient for that purpose, said advertisements
for bids to contain plans and specifications for such buildings,
and also the time allowed to complete the same. The lowest
responsible bid shall in all cases be accepted, and the con
tracts] for such buildings shall be so conditioned that not
more than one-half the payment for the same shall be made
until the contract shall be completed to the satisfaction of the
said tribunal.

commisBioners Sec. 50. That at the first meeting of the county commission-

tc^eiect
chari- ers jn eack an(j eveiy yCar, they shall elect one of their num
ber chairman, who shall act as chairman of the board of
said commissioners during the year in which he is elected,
or until his successor is elected ; and in case of a vacancy, from
any cause whatever, the board of county commissioners shall
elect another chairman.

Duty of chair- Sec. ^- That it shall be the duty of the chairman of the
board of county commissioners to preside at the meetings of
said board, and all orders made by the board of county com
missioners, and all warrants drawn on the county treasurer,
shall be signed by the chairman and attested by the county
clerk.

compensation Sec. 52. That the county commissioners shall receive as a
ofcommiBBion- compensation for their services, three dollars per day, and

five cents a mile for traveling to and from the place of meeting.
Sec. 53. That when a vacancy occurs in the board of county

man.

man
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commissioners of any county in this territory, it shall be the wh™e «c'aacy
• • occurs

duty of the chairman of said board of county commissioners,

with the judge of probate and register of deeds, at their next

regular or special meeting to appoint some suitable person

to fill the vacancy in said board from the district where the

vacancy occurs, and when such person so appointed shall

qualify as provided by law, such vacancy shall be considered

filled until the next regular election.

Sec 54. That the register of deeds shall keep a true record, te?Vf d£8£
(in proper books kept for that purpose) of all deeds, mort- JnagiTC bonds
gages, bills of sale and chattel mortgages handed him for

record, provided the person or persons handing him the same

for record shall first pay him the fees provided by law

for recording the same. He shall record at large and in full,

word for word. ' Every register of deeds, before he enters

upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe an oath

before the clerk of the court of his county, or some other per

son duly empowered to administer oaths, to support the con

stitution of the United States and the organic act organizing

the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and impartially to per
form his duties as prescribed by law to the best of his ability,

which said oath shall be indorsed on the back of his election

certificate or appointment, recorded in a book kept in his

office for that purpose, and filed in the office of the clerk of

the court of the county, or if there is no such officer with
clerk of the court of the county to which his county is attached

for judicial purposes. He shall also give bonds with good
and sufficient sureties, in the penal sum of one thousand dol

lars, to be approved by the board of county commissioners
of his proper county, conditioned that he will faithfully and
impartially discharge the duties of his office.

Sec. 55. The register of deeds in the several counties of this Deputy regi.-o p tera of deeds.

territory, are hereby authorized to appoint deputy registers,
who shall be appointed in writing; and shall, before entering

upon the duties of their office, take and subscribe an oath

faithfully to perform the duties of their office, which oath shall
be indorsed on the appointment, and recorded in the office of
the register of deeds. The register of deeds shall be responsi

ble for the acts of their deputies, and make their appointment

at pleasure.

Sec 50. That the register of deeds of each county shall per- ,^0* deed!!8'
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form all the duties required of him by law relative to the
making out and delivering notice of general and special elec
tions, making abstract and canvassing the votes cast at any
general and special election, issuing certificates of election to
members of the legislative assembly, county and precinct offi
cers, and forwarding the abstract of votes cast at any general
or special election to the secretary of the territory : and shall
perform any other act or acts which now are or hereafter may
be prescribed by law for register of deeds to do and perform,

when ooice Sec. 57. That in case of the office of register of deeds be
comes vacant coming vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case

the person elected to the office refuses, can not or will not
qualify, the board of county commissioners shall forthwith
appoint some suitable person to be register of deeds of the
county until the next general election,

county cicrk. Sec. 58. That the register of deeds shall be ex-officio county
clerk.

Dntyorcoun- Sec. 59. That the county clerk shall attend the session of
the board of county commissioners, and keep a true and full
record of all their proceedings in a book to be provided for
that purpose,

same Sec. 60. That it shall be the duty of the county clerk to do,
perform and transact all county business without any extra
or greater compensation than is allowed by law, said clerk
shall keep all the books required to be kept by the county
commissioners, shall file and preserve in his office all ac
counts, vouchers and other papers pertaining to the settle
ment of any and all accounts to which the county shall be a
party, copies whereof, certified under the hand and seal of the
clerk, shall be admitted as evidence in all courts in this ter
ritory,

power or Sec. 61. That the county clerk shall have power and anthor-
coanty cicrk. j

.^.y to take the acknowledgment of deeds and other instru
ments in writing,

county cierka Sec. 62. That it shall be the duty of said county clerks to
in. «af£

reco" 9
keep the records of their office in a fire proof safe, to be kept
for the purpose, and which shall be purchased by the county
commissioners, when in their judgment the same shall be ad
visable.

- connty ckrk Sec. 63. That the county clerk shall be liable on his official

conduct?'
mi°" bond as register of deeds for any misconduct in his office.
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Sec. 64. That all deputy register of deeds in each county t0?Xbe Mar
shall be ex-officio deputy county clerks, and shall have the ,."££, coun,y

same power and authority as county clerks.
Sec. 6i>. That county clerks shall do and perform any and all

t ""I^0/00""'
acts which now are, or may hereafter he prescribed by law for
county clerks to do and perform.

Sec. 66. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff, before he ,J)all «>
{ •h"L

enters upon the duties of his office, to take and subscribe an 2J,111|lgand &*'
oath to support the constitution of the United States and the
organic act organizing the territory of Dakota, and to faith
fully and impartially discharge the duties of his office, which
oath may be taken before any person authorized by law to
administer oaths in his county, which oath shall be recorded
in the office of register of deeds. He shall, also, give bond,
previous to entering upon the duties of his office, to the board
of county commissioners of his county, in the penal sum of
four thousand dollars, with two or more securities, to be ap
proved by the board of county commissioners, and the ap
proval indorsed thereon, conditioned that the said sheriff
shall well and faithfully, in all things perform and execute the
duties of sheriff, according to law, during his continuance in
office, without fraud, deceit, or oppression, which bond shall
be tiled in the office of register of deeds of his proper county.

Sec. 67. That the sheriff may appoint deputies, who shall t*££?d™l
be empowered to perform all the duties devolving on the ""•

sheriff, the sheriff being responsible for the acts of his depu
ties, but no deputy shall be authorized to perforin the duties
of sheriff until he shall have taken an oath to support the
constitution of the United States and the provisions of the act
organizing the territory of Dakota, aud to perforin the duties
of his office faithfully and impartially, to the best of his abil
ity, which oath shall be subscribed on the back of his ap
pointment, and filed and recorded in the office of register of
deeds of the county for which he is appointed deputy sheriff.

Sec. 68. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff to keep and lffDn,y cf '""-

preserve peace in their respective counties, for which purpose
they are empowered to call to their aid such persons or power
of their respective counties as they may deem necessary.
They shall also pursue and apprehend all felons; they shall
execute all writs, warrants, and other process from the district
court, or from a justice of the peace, which shall be directed
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1ft-.

comes Tacanl .

lessor.

to them by legal authority. The sheriff shall attend at the
district court, and the session of the board of county commis
sioners, when required by the latter to attend.

niiticsofaher- Sec. 69. That the sheriff shall serve or post up all notices
he may receive from the register of deeds or the board of
county commissioners; he shall give notice of special and
general elections when notified by the register of deeds, and
notify the board of county commissioners when any vacancy
happens in the office of register of deeds and shall keep his
office at the county seat, and shall generally do and perform
all and singular the duties which are- now or may be hereafter
authorized by law to be performed by sheriff.

ofTheriir^0 Sec. 70. That in case of the office of sheriff becoming va
cant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person
elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the
board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint some
suitable person to be sheriff until the next general election.

Duiiy of »*■ Sec. 71. That the assessor of each and every county in this
territory shall perform all and singular the acts and duties
which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by law.
for assessors to perform.

Khan take Sec. 72. That before entering upon the duties of his office
oalh and give " *
bonds. the assessor shall take and subscribe an| oath, to be certi

fied by the officer administering it, to support the constitution
of the United States, and the organic act organizing the terri
tory of Dakota, which oath shall be recorded in the office of
register of deeds, and shall give bond in a penal sum to be
fixed by the board of county commissioners of each county,
which bond shall be approved by board of county commis
sioners, conditioned that he will faithfully and impartially
discharge the duties of his office according to law, and filed
and recorded in the office of the register of deeds.

Assessor Sec. 73. That the assessor may appoint a deputy in each
depntyI!po

"
government township, or any number of deputies, who shall
be empowered to perform all the duties devolving on the as
sessor, the assessor being responsible for the acts of each
deputy, but no deputy shall be authorized to perform the
duties of assessor, until he shall have taken an oath to sup
port the constitution of the United States and the provisions
of the act organizing the territory of Dakota, and to perform
the duties of his office faithfully and impartially, to the best
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of his ability, which oath shall be subscribed on the back of
his appointment, and filed and recorded in the office of regis
ter of deeds of the proper county; the assessor may revoke
the appointment of an}' of his deputies at pleasure.
Sec. 74. That in case of the office of assessor becoming va- i0?gheoffl"8Cbi-
cant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person comevacant-

elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the
board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint some
suitable person to be sheriff [assessor] until the next general
election.
Sec. 75. That the judge of probate shall, before he enters Judge of pro-J ° l bate shall take
upon the duties of his office, execute a bond in such sum as s"h. an<l elv»r bonds.
the board of county commissioners or a majority of them
may direct, with sufficient security, to be approved by the
county commissioners of his county, and shall take an oath
to support the constitution of the United States, and the act
organizing the territory of Dakota, which oath shall be re
corded in the office of register of deeds of the proper county.
Sec. 76. That the judge of probate of each and every county „", •Ja°i,pro'
in this territory shall perform all and singular the acts and
duties which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by
law for judges of probate to perform.

Sec. 77. That each judge of probate in this territory shall prob0a"ejodgcs.
have full power and authority to administer oaths in all cases
where oaths are required to be made and to take the acknowl
edgments of deeds and other instruments in writing and he
shall be ex-officio a justice of the peace.
Sec. 78. That the county treasurer shall, before he enters county trea8-
upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to oath and Ktv«

bonds.
support the constitution of the United States and the organic
act organizing the territory of Dakota, which oath shall be
taken before any officer authorized by law to administer
oaths in his county, which oath shall be recorded in the office
of register of deeds. He shall, also, give bond, previous to
entering upon the duties of his office, to the board of county
commissioners of his county in such penal sum as said county
commissioners or a majority may direct.
Sec. 79. That the county commissioners of any one of the uwhBhaiirKiVe
counties of this territory may require the county treasurer to Jum"01
give additional freehold sureties, whenever in the opinion of a
majority of said commissioners, the existing security shall

additional Be-

4*
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have become insufficient, and said commissioners are hereby
authorized and empowered to demand and receive from said
county treasurer an additional bond, as required by law, with
good and sufficient freehold security, in such sum as said com
missioners or a majority of them may direct, whenever, in
their opinion, more money shall have passed, or is about to

pass, into the hands of said treasurer than is or would be re
covered by the penalty in the previous bond,

when treae- Sec. 80. That if any county treasurer shall fail or refuse to
logivebonu?" give sucu additional security or bond, for and during the time

of ten days from and after the day on which said commis
sioners shall have required said treasurer so to do, his office
shall be considered vacant, and another treasurer shall be ap
pointed, agreeably to the provisions of law.

when conn- Sec. 81. That in case of the office of judge of probate or
ly commission- •' ° *
crs may ap- county treasurer becoming vacant by death, resignation, or
point treasur- J ra J °
erorjndge or otherwise, or in case the person elected to the office refuses.
probate. ' l

cannot or will not qualify, the board of county commission
ers shall forthwith appoint some suitable person to be judge
of probate or county treasurer until the next general election.

Daiy or conn- Skc. 82. That the county treasurer of each county in this
ty treasurer. J J

territory shall perform all and singular, the acts and duties
which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by law,
for county treasurers to perform,

veyor than Skc. 83. That the county surveyor, previous to entering up-
sive bonds, on the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe an oath

or affirmation, faithfully to discharge the duties of his office,
and shall give bond to the county commissioners of the prop
er county, in the sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned for
the faithful discharge of the duties of his office.

veDor.y
°f 8"' Skc- 84- Tllat it; sna11 be tlie duty of said surveyor, by him
self or deputy, to execute any survey which may be required
by any court, or upon application of any person or corpora
tion.

»hmiil"kcep « ^Ec* ^- That the said surveyor shall keep a fair and correct
record, etc. record of all surveys made by him or his deputy, in a .book

to be kept by him for that purpose, which he shall transmit
to his successor in office; he shall also number such surveys
progressively, and shall preserve a copy of the field notes and
Ctilculations of each survey, indorsing thereon its proper num
ber, a copy of which, and also a fair and accurate plat, to
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gether with a certificate of survey, shall be furnished by said
surveyor to any person requiring the same.
Sec. 86. That in case of the office of county surveyor becom- ve^°0fflce
ing vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the cant.mc"B

va'

person elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify,
the board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint
some suitable person to be county surveyor until the next
general election.
Sec. 87. That the coroner shall, before he enters upon the , coroner shaii' I take oath ami

dutiesjof his office, take and subscribe an oath to support the give bond?,

constitution of the United States, and the act organizing the
territory of Dakota, and to faithfully discharge the duties of
his office to the best of his ability; and he shall be required to
give bond to the county commissioners in the penal sum of
two thousand dollars, with good and sufficient sureties, to be
approved by the county commissioners, conditioned for the
faithful performance of his duty, which boDd shall be filed
with the register of deeds, and recorded in his office.
Sec. 88. That when there shall be no sheriff or deputy when coron-r " #r may act as
sheriff in any organized county, it shall be the duty of the sheriff,

coroner in each county to exercise all the powers and duties of
sheriff of his county until a sheriff shall be elected and qual
ified; and when the sheriff, for any cause, shall be committed
to the jail of his county, the coroner shall be keeper thereof
during the time the sheriff shall remain a prisoner therein.
The coroner shall receive the same fees as a sheriff, for like
business. When the sheriff is sued, the coroner shall serve
the papers on him, and his return on all papers served by
him shall be entitled to the same credit as the sheriff's return.
Sec. 89. That the coroner shall hold an inquest upon the sn»ii VoHMn-
dead bodies of such persons only as are supposed to have

qac8 '

died by unlawful means. When he has notice of the dead
body of a person supposed to have died by unlawful means,
found or being in his county, he is required to issue his war
rant to the sheriff or any constable of his county, requiring
him to summon forthwith three electors, having the qualifica
tions of jurors, of the county to appear before the coroner at
a time and place named in the warrant.

Sec. 90. That warrant may be in substance as follows: Form of w»r-
■' rant.

Territory of Dakota. )
County. )'

ss

To the sheriff or any constable of said county :—In the name
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of the territory of Dakota you are hereby required to sum
mon forthwith throe electors, having the qualifications of ju
rors, of your county, to appear before meat (name the place.)
at (name the day an hour or say forthwith,) then and there
to hold an inquest on the dead body of .there

lying, and find by what means he died.
Witness my hand this day of , 18—.

A. B.,
Coroner of county.

warrant, by Sec. 91. The sheriff or constable shall execute the warrant,
whom execu- an(j make return thereof at the time and place named.

Duty or cor- ^EC. ^~- That if any juror fails to appear, the coroner shall
o?eran8etoJip- cause the proper number to be summoned or returned from
p*"- the bystanders immediately, and proceed to empanel them

and administer the following oath in substance:

Form of oath
" You do solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will diligent-

toJiT. ]y inquire, and true presentment make, when, how, and by
what means the person whose body lies here dead came to his
death, according to your knowledge and the evidence given
you."

issuTTihipoV. ^c- 93- The coroner may issue subpoenas within his county
nas. for witnesses, returnable forthwith, or at such time and place

as he shall direct, and witnesses shall be allowed the same
fees as in cases before a justice of the peace, and the coroner
has the same authority to enforce attendance of witnesses,

and to punish them and jurors for contempt in disobeying his
process, as a justice of the peace has when his process issues
in behalf of the territory.

Form or oath Sec. 94. An oath shall be administered to the witnesses in
to witnesses.

substance as follows:
" You do solemnly swear that the testimony which you shall
give to this inquest concerning the death of the person here
lying dead, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, so help you God."

To.timonyto Sec. 95. The testimony shall be reduced to writing under
the coroner's order, and be subscribed by the witnesses.

Formofvcr- Sec. 9G. The jurors having inspected the body, heard the
testimony and made all needful inquiries, shall return to the
coroner their inquisition in writing, under their hands, in sub
stance as follows, and stating the matters in the following
form suggested, as far as found:
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Territory of Dakota, )
County. )

ss

An inquisition holden at — , in county, ter
ritory aforesaid, on the day of , A. D. 18— ,
before coroner — coroner of the said county, upon
the body of ■—■ (or a person unknown) there lying
dead, by the jurors whose names are hereto subscribed. The
said jurors upon their oaths do say (here state when,. how. by
what person, means, weapon, or accident, he came to his
death, and whether feloniously.)
In testimony whereof the said jurors have hereunto set
their hands, the day and year aforesaid,

(which shall be attested by the coroner.)
Sec. 97. If the inquisition iind that a crime has been com
mitted on the deceased, and name the person whom the jury not toV'made
believe has committed it

,

the inquest shall not be made public
nn

iintil after the arrest directed in the next section.
Sec. 98. If the person charged be present, the coroner may whcn coroner
order his arrest by an officer or any other person present, and nft-

shall then make a warrant requiring the officer or other per
son to take him before a justice of the peace.
Sec. 99. If the person charged be not present, and the coro- When coron.
ner believes he can be taken, the coroner may issue a warrant "arS,,1""10
to the sheriff and constables of the county, requiring them to
arrest the person and take him before a justice of the peace.
Sec. 100. The warrant of a coroner in the above case shall Authority or
be of equal authority with that of a justice of the peace, and r«nt.norB *"
when the person charged is brought before the justice, such
justice shall cause a complaint to be riled against him, and
the same proceedings shall be had as in other cases under
complaint, and he shall be dealt with as a person under a
complaint in the usual form in criminal cases.
Sec, 101. The warrant of the coroner shall recite substan- ^"'p1 warrant

shall contain,

tially the transactions before him, and the verdict of the jury etc-
of inquest leading to the arrest, and such warrant shall be
sufficient foundation for the proceedings of the justice instead
of a complaint.
Sec. 102. The coroner shall then return to the district court Betum to
the inquisition, the written evidence, and a list of the wit- (lislrict court-

nesses who testified material matter.
Sec. 103. The coroner shall cause the body of a deceased Deceased

person which he is called to view, to be delivered to his friends poseVof-'Low!
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if any there be, but if not, he shall cause him to be decently
buried and the expense to be paid from any property found
with his body, or, if there be none, from the county treasury
by certifying an account of the expenses, which, being pre
sented to the board of county commissioners, shall be allowed
by them if deemed reasonable, and paid as other claims on
the county.

when justice Sec. 104. When there is no coroner, and in case of his
to act as coron
er- absence or inability to act, any justice of the peace of the

same county is authorized to perform the duties of coroner in
relation to dead bodies, and in such case he may cause tli<
person charged to be brought before himself by his warrant.
and may proceed with him as a justice of the peace.

when phya- Sec. 105. In the above inquisition by a coroner, when he or
ician lobe Hum , . . .
uioned. tlie jury deem it requisite, he may summon one or more pin

Bicians or surgeons to make a scientific examination, and
shall allow in such case a reasonable compensation instea 1
of witness fees,

when office Sec. 106. That in case of the office of coroner becoming vacant

comear0vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person elect
ed to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the board
of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint some suit
able person to be coroner until the next general election.

District »ttor- Sec. ^- ^ie district attorney shall, before he enters upon
oa7n 4^d ta,^ the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to support
bonds. fne constitution of the United States and the organic act or

ganizing the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and impar
tially discharge his duty to the best of his ability. He shall
also execute a bond with one or more sufficient sureties, to
the board of county commissioners, to be approved by the
chairman of said board in the sum of one thousand dollars,
the condition of which bond shall be, that he will faithfully
discharge the duties of the office of district attorney, and that
he will pay over to the treasurer of his county all money
which shall come into his hands by virtue of his office, which
bond, together with the oath of office, shall be deposited in

the office of the register of deeds of such county.
Duty of dis- sEC. 108. That it shall be the duty of the district attorneys
trict attorneys. .

.',-,.. , , .
of the several counties, to appear in the district courts of their
respective counties, and prosecute or defend on behalf of the
county or territory, all suits, indictments, applications or mo
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tions, civil or criminal, in which the territory or county is in
terested as a party.
Sec. 109. That no district attorney shall receive a fee or re- t0J>n'*'rlctt0*t;e.
ward from or on behalf of any prosecution or other individual, "£ardnVhcn°r
for services in any prosecution or business to which it shall
be his duty to attend.

Sec. 110. That the district attorney shall receive for his ser- ofdEV «"
vices such compensation as the board of county commission- ,orney-

ers of his county shall agree to pay him.
Sec. 111. That in case of the office of district attorney be- when romcc
coming vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case toracy'W *»

-

the person elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qual
ify, the board of county commissioners shall forthwith ap
point some suitable person to be district attorney until the
next general election.

Sec. 112. That the county superintendent of public schools eiSSXSwit'of
shall have charge of the common school interests of the county. oa?h°and give
He shall before he enters upon the discharge of the duties of bond-

his office, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to sup
port the constitution of the United States and the act organ
izing the territory, and faithfully to discharge the duties of
his office, which oath or affirmation shall be filed in the office
of the county clerk. He shall also execute a bond with ap
proved security payable to the board of county commission
ers, for the use of common schools in said county, in the
penal sum of live hundred dollars. Said bond must be ap
proved by the county commissioners and filed in the office of
the county clerk.
Sec. 113. That the county superintendent of public schools Duty or audi

of each and every county in this territory shall perform all
and singular the acts and duties which now are, or which may
be hereafter prescribed by law, for county superintendents of
public schools to perform.

Sec. 114. That in case of the office of county superintend- when vacan-
cy occurs in

ent of public schools becoming vacant by death, resignation, suchouicc.
or otherwise, or in case the person elected to the office cannot
or will not qualify, the board of county commissioners shall
forthwith appoint some suitable person to be county superin
tendent of public schools until the next general election.
Sec. 115. That each justice of the peace shall, before he en- pewe""0^!;
ters on the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to bonde.*n

glTe
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support the constitution of the United States and the organic
act organizing the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and im
partially discharge the duties of his office to the best of his
ability. He shall also execute a bond with two freehold sure
ties, to the board of county commissioners, to be approved
by the register of deeds, in the sum of live hundred dollars,
the conditions of which bond shall be, that he will faithfully
discharge the duties of the office of justice of the peace, and
that he will pay over to the treasurer of his county, all moneys
which shall come into his hands by virtue of his office, and
that he will upon the expiration of his term of office, deposit
with his successor his official docket, as well as those of his
predecessor; that hi; will also turn over [toj his successor all
official books and papers belonging to his office, which bond,

together with the oath of office, shall be deposited in the
office of the register of deeds of such county.

Duty or jus- Sec. 110. That each justice of the peace of each county in
peace.

'c
this territory, shall perform all and singular the acts and du
ties, which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by
law, for justices of the peace to perform.

whenvacan- Sec. 117. That in case of the office of justice of the peace
becoming vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in
case the person elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not
qualify, the board of county commissioners shall forthwith
appoint some suitable person to be justice of the peace until
the next general election.

iake0Boathleand
Sec- 118- Tuat eacl1 constable shall, before he enters on the

-he bonds, duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to support the
constitution of the United States and the organic act organ
izing the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and impartially
discharge the duties of his office to the best of his ability.
He shall also execute a bond with two freehold sureties, to the
board of county commissioners, to be approved by the regis
ter of deeds, in the sum of live hundred dollars, the condi
tions of which bond shall be, that he will faithfully discharge
the duties of the office of constable, in all things, according
to law, during his continuance in said office, which bond, to

gether with the oath of office, shall be deposited in the office
of register of deeds of such county.

Mai>"eyor
con" Sec. 119. That each constable of each county 'in this terri

tory shall perform all and singular the acts and duties, which
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now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by law, for
constables to perform.
Sec. 120. That in case the office of constable becoming va- "hen *mu-° cy occur* in
cant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person °ffl{j° °' cou-

elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the
board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint sumo
suitable person to be constable until the next general election. This act not
Sec. 121. That tjie provisions of this act shall not apply to union count*.
Union county, in this territory, so far as the same relates to
the office of county commissioner, assessor, justice of the
peace and constables: Provided, Jioieecer, That this section
only relates to the time when such officers are elected and the
number of officers as are mentioned in this section.
Sec. 122. That all the officers provided for in this chapter When thw<)
shall be elected at the general election in each even numbered be'ei^tcd!"1*11
year, except county commissioner; and when any officer pro
vided for in this chapter is elected in an odd numbered year,
except county commissioner, it shall only be to fill a va
cancy until the person elected to fill the office at the election
in an even numbered year, is by law entitled to perform the
duties of such office.
Sec. 123. That this act shall take effect and be in force from e™cu

,0 ,akc

and after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
WHEN COUNTY OR PRECINCT OFFICERS SHALL ENTER UPON

THEIR DUTIES.

An Act to prescribe the time of county officers to enter upon
their duties.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. The regular term of office for all county or pre- ' Wlicn termorn J f certain officers
••inct officers, when elected for a full term, shall commence on commence*,

the first Monday of January next succeeding their election.
But if the office to which he was elected be vacant at the time

5
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of election, even if he was not elected to fill a vacancy, he
shall forthwith qualify as prescribed by law, and enter upon
the duties of his office,

^certain
act gEC_ 2. Section 43, of chapter 17 of the general laws of
1870-1, be and are hereby repealed.

when to take gEC; 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
•fleet.

after its passage and approval .

Approved, January 12, 1875.

COUNTY BOUNDARIES.

CHAPTER XXIX.
COUNTIES IN WESTERN DAKOTA.

An Act to define the boundaries and name certain counties
in the Territory of Dakota.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That the county of Lugenbeel shall be bounded
<iaCri!?BnofLu-n" and described as follows: Commencing at the point where""ny

the one hundred and first meridian of west longitude inter
sects the boundary line dividing the territory of Dakota and
state of Nebraska, and running thence north along said
one hundred and first meridian to its intersection with the
channel of White river; thence westerly along the channel of
White river to the mouth of Corn creek, a tributary thereof;
theuce southeasterly along the channel of Corn creek to its
intersection with the one hundred and second meridian of
west longitude; thence south along said one hundred and sec
ond meridian to its intersection with the boundary line divid.
ing the territory of Dakota and state of Nebraska; thence
■east along said boundary line to the place of beginning.
Sec. 2. That the county of Shannon shall be bounded and

darielnoSrBhIn- described as follows: Commencing at the southwest corner
non coa»ty. of Lugenbeel county on the dividing line between the territo

ry of Dakota and state of Nebraska; thence north along the
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-western boundary of said Lugenbeel county to a point where
the one hundred and second meridian of west longitude inter
sects the channel of Corn creek; thence northwesterly along
the channel of said Corn creek to its mouth and confluence
with the channel ofWhite river, and crossing saidWhite river
to the north bank thereof; thence in a westerly course across
the Mauvaise Terres or Bad Lands to a point in the channel
of the south fork of the Big Cheyenne river opposite to the
mouth and confluence of Spring creek, a tributary of said
south fork ; thence southwesterly following the channel of said
south fork to its intersection with the one hundred and third
meridian of west longitude; thence south along said one hun
dred and third meridian to its intersection with the boundary
line dividing the territory of Dakota from the state of Ne
braska; thence east along said boundary line to the place of
beginning.

Sec. 3. That the county of Forsythe shall be bounded and Defining bonn-
- ■; ,J claries of For-
described as follows: Commencing at the southwest corner nytne conntj.
of the county of Shannon, at the point of intersection of the
one hundred and third meridian of west longitude with the
boundaryline dividing the territory of Dakota and the state of
Nebraska; thence north along said one hundred and third
meridian to its intersection with the channel of the south
fork of the Big Cheyenne river; thence southwesterly, follow
ing the channel of said south fork to its intersection with the
boundary line dividing the territory of Dakota and the terri
tory of Wyoming; thence south along said boundary line to
the southwestern corner of the territory of Dakota; thence
east along the boundary line dividing the territory of Dakota
and the state of Nebraska, to the place of beginning.

Sec. 4. That the county of Custer shall be bounded and de- Defining boun-
scribed as follows: Commencing at the northwest corner of tercoumy.

Forsythe county where the south fork of the Big Cheyenne
river intersects the boundary line dividing the territory of Da
kota and the territory of Wyoming; and running thence
north along said boundary line to its intersection with the
forty-fourth parallel of north latitude, near the source of the
east fork of the Cheyenne river ; thence east along said forty-
fourth parallel of north latitude to its intersection with the
one hundred and third meridian of west longitude; thence
south along said one hundred and third meridian to its inter-
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Defining houn-

section with the channel of the south fork of the Big Chey
enne river; thence following the channel of said south fork

along the northern boundary of the county of Forsythe, to
the place of beginning.

Sko. 5. That the county of Lawrence shall be bounded and
dariesorLaw- described as follows: Commencing at the northwest corner
rence c»nniy. °

of Custer county where the boundary line between the territo
ry of Dakota and territory of Wyoming intersects the forty-
fourth parallel of north latitude; and running thence north
along said boundary line to its point of intersection with the
channel of the Belle Fourche or north fork of the Big Chey
enne river; thence easterly along the channel of said Belle
Fourche or north fork of the Big Cheyenne to its point of in
tersection with the one hundred and third meridian of longi
tude; thence south aloug said one hundred and third meridi
an to its intersection with the forty-fourth parallel of north
latitude; thence west along said forty-fourth parallel to the
place of beginning.

dSJia»lfbPcS- Sec- 6- That tbe county of Pennington shall be bounded and
niagtcm conn- described as follows: Commencing at a point in the channel

of the south fork of the Big Cheyenne river where the one
hundred and third meridian of west longitude intersects said
channel, and where the counties of Shannon, Forsythe and
Custer unite; thence north aloug said one hundred and third
meridian to its point of intersection with the channel of the
Belle Fourche or north fork of the Big Cheyenne river; thence
easterly along the channel of said Belle Fourche or north
fork to its confluence with the south fork of the Big Cheyenne
river; thence continuing easterly along the channel of the
Big Cheyenne river to its point of intersection with the one
hundred and second meridian of west longitude; thence south
along said one hundred and second meridian to its point of
intersection with the channel of White river; thence westerly
along the channel of said White river and the northern bound
ary of the county of Shannon to its intersection with the
channel of the south fork of the Big Cheyenne river; and
thence southeasterly along the channel of said south fork to
the place of beginning.

Defining bouu- Sec. 7. The county of Cheyenne shall be bounded and de-
«nne county.' scribed asfollows: Commencing at a point on the Big Chey

enne river where the one hundred and second meridian of west
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longitude intersects the channel thereof; thence south along
said meridian to its intersection with the channel of the Wakpa
Shicha or Bad river to its intersection with the one hundred
and first meridian of west longitude; thence north along said
one hundred and first meridian to its point of intersection with
the forty-fifth parallel of north latitude; thence westerly
along said forty-fifth parallel of north latitude to its intersec
tion with the one hundred and second meridian of west longi
tude; thence south along said one hundred and second merid
ian to the place of beginning.

Sec. 8. The county of Delano shall be bounded and de- ^a"'^^:
scribed as follows: Commencing at the northwest corner of lano conn»r.

Cheyenne county where the forty -fifth parallel of north lati
tude intersects the one hundred and second meridian of west
longitude; thence west along said forty-fifth parallel to its
point of intersection with the one hundred and third meridian
of west longitude: thence south on said one hundred and
third meridian to its point of intersection with the channel of
the Belle Fourche or north fork of the Big Cheyenne river;
thence easterly along the channel of said Belle Fourche or
north fork to its confluence with the south fork of the Big
Cheyenne river; thence continuing easterly along the channel
of the Big Cheyenne river and the northern boundary of the
county of Pennington, to its point of intersection with the
one hundred and second meridian of west longitude; thence
north along said one hundred and second meridian to the
place of beginning.

Sec. 9. The county of Mandan shall be bounded and de- Denning bonn-
scribed as follows: Commencing at the northwest corner of dan county™'
Delano county where the one hundred and third meridian
of west longitude intersects the forty-fifth parallel of north
latitude; thence west along said forty-fifth parallel to its
point of intersection with the boundary line dividing the ter
ritory of Dakota and the territory of Wyoming; thence
south along said boundary line to its point of intersection
with the channel of the Belle Fourche or north fork of the
Big Cheyenne river, thence in an easterly course along the
channel of said Belle Fourche or north fork and along the
northern boundary of the county of Lawrence, to its point of
intersection with the one hundred and third meridian of west
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longitude; thence north along said one hundred and third
meridian to the place of beginning.

SSfiJSfwSS; Sec. 10. That the county of White River shall be bounded
Birer county. an<j aescribed as follows : Commencing at the southeast cor

ner of Cheyenne county where the one hundred and first me
ridian of west longitude intersects the channel of the Wakpa
Shicha or Bad river; thence in a westerly direction following
the channel of said Wakpa Shicha or Bad river and the
southern boundary line of Cheyenne county to its point of in
tersection with the one hundred and second meridian of west
longitude; thence south along said one hundred and second
meridian and the eastern boundary of Pennington county to
its point of intersection with the channel of White river;
thence in an easterly direction along the channel of said
White river and the northern boundary of Lugenbeel county
to its intersection with the one hundred and first meridian of
west longitude; thence north along said one hundred and first
meridian to the place of beginning.

Defining boun- Sec. 11. That section G of chapter 19 of the laws of 1872-3,
darice of Stan- . . . ,
ley county, of an act entitled an act defining the boundaries and

naming the counties west of the Missouri river," approved
January 8th, A. D. 1873, be amended so as to read as follows;
"That the county of Stanley shall be bounded as follows:
Beginning on the Missouri river where the same is intersected
by the fourth standard parallel; thence west on said parallel
to its intersection with the one hundred and first meridian of
west longitude; thence south along said one hundred and
first meridian to its intersection with the channel of the
Wakpa Shicha or Bad river; thence easterly along the chan
nel of said Wakpa Shicha or Bad river to its mouth and con
fluence with the Missouri river; and thence northwesterly
along the channel of said Missouri river, to the place of be
ginning."

change or Sec. 12. That the boundary line dividing Lugenbeel county
hiding "«-* from Meyer county and Pratt county, shall be theonehun-
taincountiee. dred and first merj,jjan 0f west longitude; and the boundary

line between the county of White River and the county of
Pratt shall be the one hundred and first meridian of west lon

gitude.

Howcountics Sec. 13. That the foregoing counties may be organized in
"***
i?ci°rgan" the manner now provided by law for the organization of new
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counties, and the first boards of commissioners of the several
counties shall have the power to locate the county seats of the
several 'counties temporarily and until the county seat shall
be located by a vote of the qualified electors of the several
counties.

Sec. 14. That all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with or Cor^Sact8
conflicting with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 15. That this act shall take effect and be in force from enSen,0,ake
and after its passage.
Approved, January 11, 1875.

CHAPTER XXX.

COUNTIES IN NORTHERN DAKOTA.

An Act to define the boundaries of certain counties therein
named.

lie it enacted by the Legislative, Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That the county of Mercer shall be bounded and Defining joub-
.
"
. . darica Mercer

described as follows : Beginning at a point on the channel county.

of the Missouri river where the forty-seventh parallel of north
latitude intersects said Missouri river, and running thence
west along said forty-seventh parallel to the southeast corner
of Williams county; thence north along the eastern boundary
of said Williams county to its point of intersection with the
Missouri river; thence following the channel of said Missouri
river easterly and southeasterly to the place of beginning.

Sec. 2. That section 12 of chapter 19 of an act entitled " an t,^0^?^;
act defining the boundaries and naming counties west of the
Missouri river,'' approved January 8th, 1873, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That the county of De Smet shall be bounded and vf^ l^e
described as follows: Beginning at the intersection of the Smet «•<>>»»*■

ninth guide meridian with the fourteenth standard parallel;
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thence running west on said fourteenth standard parallel to
its intersection with the tenth guide meridian; thence south
on said last mentioned guide meridian to its intersection with
the township line between townships one hundred and fifty
and one hundred and fifty-one: thence east on said township
line to its intersection with the ninth guide meridian; thence
north on said last named guide meridian to the place of be
ginning,

ncfinini? boun- Sec. 4. That the county of Barnes shall be bounded and de-
dariesot Banit's ~

county. scribed as follows : Beginning at a poi nt on the western boun
dary line of Cass county where the line dividing townships
one hundred and forty-three and one hundred and forty-four
intersects said boundary line; thence west on said township
line to its intersection with the range line between ranges fifty-
nine and sixty; thence north on said range line to its inter
section with the eleventh standard parallel; thence west on
said parallel to its intersection with the range line between
ranges sixty-one and sixty-two; thence south on said range
line to its intersection with the ninth standard parallel; thence
east along said parallel to the southwest corner of Cass county:
thence north along the western boundary of said Cass county
to the place of beginning.

Ddarii°gobrToT- Sec- 5- Tnat the county of Potter shall be bounded andde
ter county, scribed as follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of the

county of Sully; thence north on the tenth guide meridian to
the fifth standard parallel ; thence west to the center of the
main channel of the Missouri river; thence down the center of
the main channel of said river to the fourth standard paral
lel; thence east along said parallel to the place of beginning.

now organized Six. (i. That the several counties above named and defined
may be organized in the manner now provided by law.

confiicttn- nets Sec. 7. That all acts or parts of acts conflicting or inconsist-
rcpcaled. r °

ent with this act are hereby repealed.

eft-ecu"
""'lkc Sec. 8. That this act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, January 14, 187f>.
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CHAPTER XXXI.
THE COUNTY OF BKULE.

An Act to organize the county of Brule and define its boun
daries.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That all of that district of country included ^^^
within the following boundary lines, to-wit: Commencing at C0UIltv-

the southwest corner of Cragin county; thence running north
along the west line of said county to the first standard paral
lel; thence west along said standard parallel to the Missouri
river; thence down the center of the main channel of said
Missouri river to the north line of township number one hun
dred; thence east along said township line to the place of be
ginning, shall be known as Brule county: Provided, That Provito rciat-n n- J ' ing to costs.
these boundaries shall in no wise be construed to interfere
with the established limits of what is known as the Crow
Creek Indian Reserve: Provided further, That nothing in
this act shall be so construed as to release said Brule county
or Charles Mix county from the payment to Bon Homme
county of all court expenses, costs and disbursements for
cases originating in said Charles Mix county prior to the
passage of this act, and have been disposed of or are now
pending in the district court within and for said Bon Homme
county.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that II. M. Leedy, George county obcwi
Trimmer and James Blacketor shall be county commissioners,
and M. II. Day, register of deeds, of said Brule county; and
the commissioners aforesaid shall qualify as such on or be
fore the first day of April, 1875; and when so qualified shall
have the authority to appoint all other necessary and proper
officers for the county, and the said county commissioners
and other officers appointed by them shall hold their respec
tive offices until the next general election, or until their suc
cessors shall be duly elected and qualified, and shall possess
all the rights and powers and perform all the duties apper
taining to their offices, and in case of the failure of any of
the persons herein named as commissioners to qualify as such
as above provided and within the time aforesaid, then, and in
that case, it shall be the duty of the governor, and he is here-

5*
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by authorized to appoint in stead, of such as shall fail to
qualify, suitable and proper persons, and the persons so ap
pointed shall qualify according to law, and shall possess all
the powers and perform the duties incumbent by law on them
as such officers.

county Beat. gEC_ 3 The county seat of saia Brule C0Unty shall be and
the same is hereby located temporarily at a point on the Mis
souri river, known and designated as Brule City, until other
wise ordered by the votes of the people as provided by law.

conflicting Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts heretofore enacted which
relate to the boundaries of counties in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.

wnentotakc Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
■fftct.

after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 14, 1875.

CHAPTER XXXII.

THE COUNTY OF TllAILL..

An Act to organize and define the boundaries of the county
of Traill, and for other purpose's.

Be it enacted by the Lcyialatice Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

da^oT-ivam Section 1. That all that portion of the territory of Dakota
county described as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a point on the

eastern boundary of the territory where the 12th standard
parallel intersects the same; thence west along said 12th
standard parallel to the 8th guide meridian; thence south
along said 8th guide meridian to the southwest corner of town
ship 144, range 59; thence east along the township lines be
tween townships 143 and 144 to the eastern boundary of the
territory; thence down the Red River of the North along the
eastern boundary of the territory to the place of beginning,
be and the same is hereby made aud constituted the county of
Traill.

countv scat. Sec. 2. The county seat of said county of Traill is hereby
located upon the southeast quarter of section 15, township
146, range 49.
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Sec. 3. Asa II. Morgan, John Brown and James Ostland county officers.
are hereby appointed county commissioners, George E. Wes
ton, register of deeds, Asa Sargeant, judge of probate and

ex-officio county treasurer, and C. M. Clarke, sheriff of said
county of Traill', and said persons respectively shall hold
their offices until the next general election in the fall of 1875,
and until their successors are elected and qualified.

Sec. 4. At said general election in the fall of 1875, the Term or county° 7 commissioner a

county commissioners then elected shall be elected for the elect-

term of one, two and three years respectively.

Sec. 5. The officers herein appointed shall qualify on or whenomccrs

before the second Tuesday in March, 1875, or such office shall
be vacant, and shall be tilled by appointment of the governor
of Dakota Territory.
Sec. G. The county commissioners herein appointed, or that commissionersJ r * ' to appoint cer-

may be so appointed by the governor, after qualifying, shall tain officers,

appoint all the other officers of the same county not herein
appointed, to hold until the next general election in the fall
of 1875, and until their successors are elected and qualified.
Sec. 7. An election shall be held on the day of the general be4£,'fd8.cttont0
election in the fall of 1875, in said county of Traill, for all the
elective officers of said county, and the terms of office of those
persons shall be as regulated by law for such officers.

Sec. 8. For the purpose of completing the organization of officers of

the county of Grand Forks, from a part of which the said co™my.Fork"
county of Traill is herein taken, D. P. Reeves, Alex. Griggs
and George A. Wheeler are hereby appointed and continued
county commissioners, James Elton, register of deeds, Thom
as Walsh, judge of probate and ex-officio county treasurer,
and Nicholas Hoffman, sheriff, of said county of Grand Forks,
who shall hold their offices until the next general election in
the fall of 1875, and until their successors are elected and
qualified; and said officers shall qualify on or before the sec
ond Tuesday in March, 1875, or such office shall be vacant,
and shall be filled by appointment of the governor of the
territory.

Sec. 9. The county commissioners herein appointed or ap- county

pointed by the governor, shall, after qualifying, appoint all ^appoint cer-
the other officers of said county not herein appointed, and
the persons so appointed shall hold their offices until the said
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general election in the fall of 1875, and until their successors
are elected and qualified.

beheld011011
'" ^EC" -^- ^n e^ec^0n shall be held on the day of the general
election in the fall of 1875, in said county of Grand Forks,

for all the elective officers of said county, and the terms of
office of those persons then elected shall be as regulated by
law for such officers.

confiictinpctj gEC. n. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with the pro-
repcalcu. * x

visions of this act are hereby repealed,
when to take Sec. 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
eflect.

after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 12, 1875.

CODIFICATION OF LAWS.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

TO KEVTSE AND CODIFY THE LAWS.

An Act to provide for revising and codifying the laws of Da
kota Territory.

Be it enacted by. the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:
Governor to Section 1. That the governor of this territory is authorized
appoint ° J

commissioner and empowered and it is hereby made his duty to employ
and commission three competent and worthy persons, learned
in the law, to revise and codify the laws of this territory,

power of Sec. 2. Such persons so employed and commissioned shall
commissioners kave the power, and it shall be their duty, to prepare and pre

sent to the next legislative assembly, upon the first day of the

meeting thereof, a revision of the laws, and for that purpose
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shall have the authority to add to or take from the laws now
in force whatever may be necessary to make a perfect and
complete code of laws for this territory.

Sec. 3. The persons so employed shall have the power from Duties of

time to time to employ a clerk to assist them in the clerical
part of their labors, and it shall be their duty whenever they cierk.
shall have agreed upon a division or chapter to have the same
printed, and to submit the corrected proof sheets to the judges
of the supreme court for such suggestions as they shall be
pleased to make; and when finally perfected and agreed upon,
to print from time to time in pamphlet form in divisions or
chapters, the result of their labors, to the extent of two hun
dred copies of such revision for distribution among the mem
bers of this legislative assembly, the territorial and county
officers, and the members of the next legislative assembly.

Sec. 4. The persons so employed shall each receive such compensation
compensation as the governor shall deem reasonable, not ex
ceeding eight hundred dollars ; and such clerk shall receive
for his compensation not more than three dollars per day
while actually engaged in the discharge of his duties, to be
paid from time to time by the territorial treasurer, upon war
rants drawn by the territorial auditor, upon the certificate of
the governor.

Sec. 5. The printing of such revision in pamphlet form, in Printing of
divisions or chapters, shall be let by the persons so employed
to the lowest responsible bidder, after four weeks' advertise
ment of notice thereof, and shall not cost more than such sum
as shall make the whole cost of revision, including compen
sation to the commissioners and clerk, thirty-five hundred
dollars, and shall be paid as above provided.

Sec. G. This act shall take effect and be in force from and ,nw£entotok*
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 14, 1875.
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CORPOEATIONS.

CHAPTEK XXXIV.

REQUIRING FOREIGN CORPORATIONS TO TILE COPIES OF THEIR
CHARTERS.

An Act requiring corporations of other States to tile with the
Secretary of the Territory, copies of their charters or arti
cles of incorporation before transacting business in Dakota
Territory.
lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Foreign corno- Section 1. That no corporation created or organized under
chafer °witS the laws of any other state or territory shall be allowed to es-
eecretary. t^ygjj an 0ffice and transact business within this territory,

or acquire, hold and dispose of property, real, personal or
mixed within the territory of Dakota, until such corporation
shall have filed in the office of the secretary of the territory
of this territory, a duly authenticated copy of its charter or
articles of incorporation: Provided, That the provisions of
this act shall not apply to corporations or associations
created for religious or charitable purposes solely.

charter to bo Sec. 2. That such charter or articles of incorporation shall
recorded-ree. ke recor(j0(j jn a book to be kept by the secretary of this ter

ritory for that purpose. That said secretary shall be entitled
to charge a fee of one dollar for filing, and fifteen cents per
folio for recording such charter or articles of incorporation.

corporation to Sec. 3. That such corporation shall appoint an agent, who
-bj» evidence, shall reside at some accessible point in this territory, in the

vicinity of where the principal business of said corporation
in this territory shall be carried on, duly authorized to accept
service of process, and upon whom service of process may be
made in any action in which said corporation may be a par
ty ; and service upon such agent shall be taken and held as

poinetmentpto due service upon such corporation. A duly authenticated
copy of the appointment or commission of such agent shall
be filed in the office of the secretary of this territory.

be filed,
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Sec. 4. Corporations having complied with all the provis- nights or tot-
ions of this act shall have the same rights and privileges and hom, "proviso.
be subject to the same rules and regulations as corporations
created under and by virtue of the laws of this territory:
Ft&eided, Ttowever, That no rights or franchises shall be ac
quired under this act except the right of ownership to real or
personal property, which may not be affected by the amend
ment or repeal of this act.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and v^entotak*
after its passage and approval. eff,ct-

Approved, January 15, 1875.

CEIMINAL PROCEDUEE.

CHAPTER XXXV.

A CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE.

An Act to establish a code of criminal procedure for Dakota
Territory.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota;

PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS.

Section 1. This act shall be known as the code of criminal Titleoract-

procedure of the territory of Dakota.
Sec. 2. A crime or public offense is an act or omission for- crime aecnea.
bidden by law, and to which is annexed, upon conviction,
either of the following punishments :
1 Tiootli- Punishments
1. JJeatn, of crime.

2. Imprisonment;
3. Fine;
4. Removal from office;
5. Disqualification to hold and enjoy any office^ of honor,
trust, or profit under this territory.
Sec. 3. Crimes or public offenses are divided into :_ , .

r Division of
1. Felonies; wimes.

2. Misdemeanors.
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l-viony denned. gEC 4 ^ felony is a crime which is, or may be, punishable
with death, or by imprisonment in the territorial prison.

deflncdcmeai10' Sec. 5. Every other crime is a misdemeanor.

liMishBi!!"80" ^EC' °- ^° Person cau De punished for a public offense ex
cept upon legal conviction in a court having jurisdiction
thereof.

nJceiunreex- Seo. 7. Every public offense must be prosecuted by indict-
oeptwhen. ment except:

1. Wliere proceedings are had for the removal of civil offi
cers of the territory ;
2. Offenses arising in the militia, when in actual service:
and in the land and naval forces in time of war, or which this
territory may keep, with the consent of congress, in time of
peace;
3. Offenses tried in justice's and police courts in cases con
cerning which lawful jurisdiction, without the intervention of
a grand jury is, or may be conferred upon said courts.

Title of pro- Sec. 8. The proceeding bv which a party charged with a
public offense is accused and brought to trial and punishment,
is known as a criminal action.

criminal »,- Skc. !). A criminal action is prosecuted in the name of Thetion how pros- *
ecutcd. People of the Territory of Dakota as a party, against the

person charged with the offense,

which party, Sec. 10. The party prosecuted in a criminal action is desig
nated in this code as the defendant.

fondant"
°r de Sec. 11. In a criminal action the defendant is entitled:

1. To a speedy and public trial;
2. To be allowed counsel, as in civil actions; or to appear
and defend in person and with counsel; and
3. To produce witnesses on his behalf, and to be confronted
with the witnesses against him in the presence of the court.

when person
^EC' ^" ^° Person ('an b(1 subjected to a second prosecution

canbeprosi'cu- for a public offense for which he has once been prosecuted and
ted more than « *
once. duly convicted or acquitted except as hereinafter provided for

new trials.

Dcfe»danrit Sec. 13. No person can be compelled, in a criminal action,
iobewitne»s to be witness against himself; nor can a person charged with
rorproBecutun «• i ■ t ••

a public offense be subjected before conviction to any more
restraint than is necessary for his detention to answer the
charge.
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Sec. 14. No person can be convicted of a public offense, un- nowconvicA tion can bo had.
less by the verdict of a jury accepted and recorded by the
court; or upon a plea of guilty; or upon judgment against
hira upon a demurrer to the indictment; in the case mention
ed in section 269, or upon a judgment of a police or justices'
court in cases in which such judgment may be lawfully given
without the intervention of a jury and grand jury.

TITLR I.

OF THE COURTS HAVING JURISDICTION IN CRIMINAL ACTIONS.

Sec. 15. There is in each of the three districts of this terri- JnPri;d,lcltl0Bof district
tory a court denominated the district court, with jurisdiction conrt-

conferred by the organic act of this territory and other laws
of congress, and having, among other things, common-law
jurisdiction, and authority for the redress of all wrongs com
mitted against the laws of this territory, affecting ])er?ons or
property.
Sec. 16. Each of the said district courts may be held, for Dietrict,,.... court, where
the trial of criminal actions, in any county or subdivision in new.

the same district, as is or may be provided by law.

Sec. 17. The district court has jurisdiction: jurisdiction of

1. To inquire by the intervention of a grand jury of all pub- court.

lie offenses committed or triable in the county or subdivision
for which the court may be held ;
2. To inquire into the cause of the detention of all per
sons imprisoned in the jail of the county or subdivision, or
otherwise detained, and to make an order for their recommit
ment or discharge, or otherwise according to law;

3. To hear, try and determine all criminal actions according
to law, and to exercise all powers, whether original or appel
late, conferred upon it by this code, or by the other laws of
this territory.

Sec. 18. The final decisions of the district courts are review- Final deciF.
able and determinable by the supreme court, according to law, '""viewawe.""
on writs of error allowable by the supreme conrt, and bring
ing up for review the record and bills of exceptions.

Sec. 19. Justices of the peace shall have power and juris- OfJya1ltdic(ce0or
diction throughout their respective counties as follows: the peace.

6
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1. As committing magistrates, or courts of inquiry as pro
vided for in sections 314, 315, 316, 317, 318 and 319 of the jus
tices' code, and any supplements thereto;

2. To exercise such lawful original jurisdiction under the
organic act as is now or may hereafter be conferred upon
them by virtue of said justices' code, or other laws of this
territory.

TITLE II.
OF THE PREVENTION OP PUBLIC OFFENSES.

Chapter I. Of lawful resistance.
II. Of the intervention of officers of justice.
III. Security to keep the peace.
IV. Police in cities and villages, and their attend

ance at exposed places.

V- Suppression of riots.

CHAPTER I.

OF LAWFUL RESISTANCE.

Keeietance to Sec. 20. Lawful resistance to the commission of a public
commission of , 3
offense, by offense may be made;
whom made. .

1. By the party about to be injured;
2. By other parties.

Resistance to Sec. 21. Resistance sufficient to prevent the offense may be
miViton of00"}- made by the party about to be injured;
mad"

y
1. To prevent an offense against his person or his family,
or some member thereof;

2. To prevent an illegal attempt, by force, to take or injure
property in his lawful possession.

Sec. 22. Any other person, in aid or defense of the person
about to be injured, may make resistance sufficient to prevent
the offense.

Same.

CHAPTER II.

OF THE INTERVENTION OF THE OFFICERS OF JUSTICE.

Sec. 23. Public offenses may be prevented by the interven-
m of the officers of justice;
1. By requiring security to keep the peace;

How public

Sres^ntcd!0
b0 tion of the officers of justice;
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2. By forming a police in cities and villages, and by re
quiring their attendance in exposed places;
3. By suppressing riots.
Sec. 24. When the officers of justice are authorized to act

.iStae'cUnce™
in the prevention of public offenses, other persons, who by °'^icc' Jn*'

itheir command, act in their aid, are justified in so doing.

CHAPTER III.

SECURITY TO KEEP TIIE PEA.CE.

Sec. 25. An information verified by the oath of the com. bJforHhom "

plainant, may be laid before any of the magistrates men- laid'

tioned in section 94, that a person has threatened to commit
an offense against the person or property of another.

Sec. 26. If it appear from the information that there is tr2eh"SS,i
just reason to fear the commission of the offense threatened, Buewarr»nt-

by the person complained of, the magistrate must issue a
warrant, directed generally to the sheriff of the county, or any
constable, or marshal or policeman of the city or town, re
citing the substance of the information, and commanding the
officer forthwith to arrest the person complained of, and bring
him before the magistrate of the county.

Sec. 27. When the person complained of is brought before whe™C0*Jianrp
the magistrate, if the charge be controverted, the magistrate l8 controTettod
must take testimony in relation thereto. The evidence must
on demand of the defendant be reduced to writing, and sub
scribed by the witnesses.
Sec. 28. If it appear that there is no just reason to fear the compile"0©"
commission of the offense alleged to have been threatened, the charge^0

dl"~

person complained of must be discharged.
Sec. 29. If, however, there be just reason to fear the com- c^f",^80^
mission of the offense, the person complained of may be re- mu«sivebond

quired to enter into an undertaking, in such sum, not exceed
ing one thousand dollars, as the magistrate may direct, with
one or more sufficient sureties, to abide the order of the next
district court of the county, and in the meantime to keep the
peace toward the people of this territory, and particularly
towards the complainant.

Sec. 30. If the undertaking required by the last section be wh«oCbona^
given, the party complained of must be discharged. If heorlsootBlTen*
do not give it
,

the magistrate must commit him to prison,
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specifying in the warrant the requirement to give security, the

amount thereof, and the omission to give the same,

when p.,™™ Sec. 31. If the person complained of be committed for not
^°d™'ha?-"'dy giving security, he may be discharged by any justice of the

peace of the county, or police or special justice of the city,

upon giving the same.

„ ,,., , Sec. 32. The undertaking must be transmitted by the magis-
dmaklnV

""" trate to tlie next district court of the county.

AsBanit in Seo. 33. A person who in the presence of a court or magis-
STa|fB,Lrato

°r
trate, assaults or threatens to assault another, or commit an

offense against his person or property, or who contends with

another with angry words, may be ordered by the court or

magistrate to give security as provided in section 29, or if he
refuse to do so he may be committed as provided in section 30.
Sec. 34. A person who has entered into an undertaking to

nndi.r'Xmt' keep the peace, must appear on the first day of the next term
*Ppe'lr'

of the district court of the county. If he do not, the court
may forfeit his undertaking, and order it to be prosecuted un
less his default be excused,

winn per«oii Sec. 35. If the complainant do not appear, the person com-
maypl0br'aiiisr plained of may be discharged, unless good cause to the con-
ch*rge'1- trary be shown.
Proceedings Sec. 3C. If both parties appear, the court may hear their
panie- appear, proofs and allegations, and may either discharge the under

taking, or require a new one, for a time not exceeding one
year,

when under- Sec. 37. An undertaking to keep the peace is broken on

tSe'"^^^^'^ the failure of a person complained of to appear at the district
broken. court as provided in section 34, or upon his being convicted

of a breach of the peace.

whenduirict Sec. 38. Upon the district attorney producing evidence of

Sot" ™ndetrta°k- such conviction to the district court to which the undertaking
ing prosecuted. .g returnea5 jfogfr court must order the undertaking to be pros

ecuted; and the district attorney must thereupon commence
an action upon it in the name of the people of this territory.
Sec. 39. In the action, the offense stated in the record ofWhat often se

no
edTmitea'cticfn conviction must be alleged as the breach of the undertaking,

and such record is conclusive evidence thereof.

security to Sec. 40. Security to keep the peace or to be of good be

ta^* required, havior, cannot be required, except as prescribed in this
chapter.
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CHAPTER IV.
POLICE IN CITIES AND TIIEIH ATTENDANCE AT EXPOSED PLACES.
Sec. 41. The organization and regulation of the police in za1,1,"* of^Ti-
the cities and villages of this territory, are governed by spe
cial statutes.
Sec. 42. The mayor, or other officer having the direction of muVorder'forcJ
the police in a city or village, must order a force sufficient to HcSn^
preserve the peace, to attend any public meeting, when he is
satisfied that a breach of the peace is reasonably appre
hended.

CHAPTER V.

SUPPRESSION OF RIOTS.

Sec. 4:5. When a sheriff or other public officer, authorized mayheViS
to execute process, finds, or has reason to apprehend that re- "h'-'connty!""11
sistance will be made to the execution of the process, he may
command as many male inhabitants of his county as he may
think proper, and any military company or companies in the
count}", armed and equipped, to assist him in overcoming the
resistance, and if necessary, in seizing, arresting and con
fining the registers and their aiders and abettors, to be pun
ished according to law.
Sec. 44. The officer must certify to the court from which the m™' «r!i™cer
process is issued, the names of the resisters and their aiders
and abettors, to the end that they may be proceeded against
for contempt.
Sec. 4.r). Every person commanded b}r a public officer to as- nrehe£u't?t,y0of
sist him in the execution of process, as provided in section
43, who, without lawful cause, refuses or neglects to obey the
command, is guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 4f>. If it appears to the governor that the power of the wucn govem-* x " * or mav order
county is not sufficient to enable the sheriff to execute process °nt •oaiiioou
•delivered to him, or to suppress riots and to preserve the
peace, he must, on the application of the sheriff, or the judge,
order such a force from any other county or counties, as is
necessary, and all persons so ordered or summoned by the
governor or acting-governor, are required to attend and act;
and any such persons who without lawful cause refuse or neg
lect to obey the command are guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 47. Under the facts and circumstances mentioned in the orVmay Ec°Tn ou
last section, and when the civil power of the county is not anthorTtie»?r3r
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deemed sufficient, it shall be the duty of the governor to ap
ply to the military authorities of the United States for a force
sufficient to execute the laws and to prevent resistance thereto,

to suppress riots, execute process and preserve the peace.
Dntyof-her- Sec. 48. "Where any number of persons, whether armed orIff in case of

j i
"embui'e

a"~
no*"' are unlawfully or riotously assembled, the sheriff of the
county or any sheriff of the subdivision, and his deputies, the
officials governing the city or town, or the justices of the peace
and marshals and constables and police thereof, or any of
them, must go among the persons assembled, or as near to
them as possible, and command them in the name of the peo
ple of the territory, immediately to disperse.

where^eriSSs
Sec. *9- ^ *ne Persons assembled do not immediately dis-

Mmweddouot Persc> *ne magistrates and officers must arrest them or cause
disperse. them to be arrested, that they may be punished according to

law; and for that purpose may command the aid of all per
sons present or within the county,

who deemed Sec. 50. If a person so commanded to aid the magistrates
or officers, neglect to do so, he is deemed one of tho rioters.
and is punishable accordingly.

1u?e,o?niCi™ ^Ec- ^- ^ a mai4strate or officer having notice of an un-
dcmcanor lawful or riotous assembly, mentioned in section 48, neglect

to proceed to the place of the assembly, or as near thereto as
he can with safety, and to exercise the authority with which
he is invested for suppressing the same and arresting the
offenders, he is guilty of a misdemeanor.

When oiiicer Sec 02. If the persons assembled, and commanded to dis
may diaperxe r

•rabhw"' Perse! (1° n°t immediately disperse;, any two of the magis
trates or officers mentioned in section 48, may command the
aid of a sufficient number of persons, and may proceed in
such manner as in their judgment is necessary to disperse the
assembly and arrest the offenders.

Precautions Sec. 53. Every endeavor must be used, both by the magis
before endau-
gering life, trates and civil officers, and by the officer commanding the

troops, which can be made consistently with the preservation
of life, to induce or force the rioters to disperse before an at
tack is made upon them by which their lives may be en
dangered.

Penally for Sec. 54. A person, who after the publication of a procla-
cess"

n|! pro*
mation by the governor or acting-governor, or who after law
ful notice as aforesaid to disperse and retire, resists or aids
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in resisting the execution of process in a county declared to
be in a state of riot or insurrection, or who aids or attempts
the rescue or escape of another from lawful custody or con
finement, or who resists or aids in resisting a force ordered
out by the governor or any civil officer as aforesaid, to quell
or suppress an insurrection or riot, is guilty of a felony, and
is punishable by imprisonment in the territorial prison for
not less than two years.

TITLE III.
OF JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS FOR THE REMOVAL OF PUBLIC OF

FICERS.

CHAPTER I.

OF THE REMOVAL OF CIVIL OFFICERS.

Sec. 55. In addition to the proceedings mentioned in chap- riocweding.
ter II of title XIII of the code of civil procedure, and apart mcnt <>f rV

. . moval from of-
and distinct from any other criminal action or proceedings, "«.
the following provisions are adopted to obtain a judgment of
removal from office.

Sec. 56. An accusation in writing against any county, town- ^.c^auon
ship, city or municipal officer, for willful or corrupt miscon- J'nr oXcThow
duct in office may be presented by the grand jury to the dis- pre8eDted-

trict court of the county in or for which the officer accused is
elected or appointed.

Sec. 57. The accusation must state the offense charged, in what mcu-
ordinary and concise language, without repetition, and in "me.

such manner as to enable a person of common understanding
to know what is intended.
Sec. 58. After receiving the accusation, the judge to whom a"dU,>atu>mf'

it is delivered must forthwith cause it to be transmitted to the a?cllEJaoe,!nnK
district attorney of the county or subdivision, except when he

is the officer accused, who must cause a copy thereof to be
served upon the defendant, and require by written notice, of
not. less than five days, that he appear before the district court
of the county or subdivision, and answer the accusation at a
specified time. The original accusation must then be filed
with the clerk of the court.
Sec. 59. The defendant must appear at the time appointed Defendant

i m • roust appear
in the notice, and answer the accusation, unless, for sufficient amiaffswi-r.
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cause, the court assigns another day for that purpose. If he
do not appear, the court may proceed to hear and determine
the accusation in his absence.

»n1tIl"nia''rcnan".
Sec. (J(I- '^e defendant may answer the accusation either by

•wcr. objecting to the sufficiency thereof, or of any article therein,

or by denying the truth of the same,

now objection Sec. 61. If he object to the legal sufficiency of the accusa
tion, the objection must be in writing, but need not be in any
specific form; it being sufficient if it present intelligibly the
ground of the objection,

iiowiicnisiio Sec. 02. If he denv the truth of the accusation, the denial
be made . ,

may be oral and without oath, and must be entered upon the
minutes.

when deiund- Sec. 03. If an objection to the sufficiency of the accusation
twer. be not sustained, the defendant must answer the accusation

forthwith.

to^nCd"erju°d" Sec- g^- If the defendant plead guilty, or refuse to answer
ceedio trial'™" the accusation, the court must render judgment of conviction

against him. If he deny the matters charged, the court must
proceed to try the accusation.

be "17
trial '" ^EC- (5~)- ^ne trial must be by a juiy, and conducted in all
respects in the same manner as the trial of an indictment for
a misdemeanor.

Duty or court Sec. 0G. Upon a conviction, the court must pronounce judg-
II detendaiit e ' x J
convicicd. ment that the defendant be removed from office. But to war

rant a removal, the judgment must be entered upon the min
utes, assigning therein the causes of removal,

proceeding Sec 67. The same proceedings may be had on like grounds
tenitoXi'om- for tne removal of any territorial officer elected by the people

of the territory, or appointed by the governor thereof, except
delegate to congress and members of the legislative assembly.

Sec. 08. In such proceedings the accusation may be pre
sented by the grand jury of the county or subdivision in which
such territorial officer resides, or in which he has his place of
office for the usual transaction of his official business.

Proceeding Si:c. Gd. The same proceedings may be had on likegroimds
dirtrict »ttor- for the removal of a district attorney, except that the accusa

tion must be delivered by the judge to the clerk, and by him
to such person as may be appointed by the judge to act as

prosecuting officer in the matter, who is authorized and re
quired to conduct the proceedings.

ccrs

Same.
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Sec. 70. The same proceedings may l>e had against any ,n^°^,li°f'
officer within the jurisdiction of the court who is accused offeLc"""11

"!

charging and collecting illegal fees for services rendered or to
be rendered in his office, or who has refused or neglected to
perform the official duties pertaining to his office, or who has
rendered himself incompetent to perform his said duties by
reason of habitual drunkenness, and upon a conviction there
of the court may pronounce judgment that the defendant be
removed from office, or that he pay a fine not exceeding live
hundred dollars in favor of the informer, with costs of suit;
or the court may in its discretion pronounce judgment, both
for his removal from office and for the payment of the fine and
costs.

TITLE IV.
OF THE PROCEEDINGS IN CRIMINAL ACTIONS PROSECUTED BY

INDICTMENT, TO THE COMMITMENT INCLUSIVE.

Chapter I. Of the local jurisdiction of public oifenses.
II. Of the time of commencing criminal actions.
III. Of the information.
IV. The warrant of arrest.
V. Arrest, by whom and how made.
VI. Retaking after an escape or rescue.
VII. Examination of the case and discharge of the de

fendant, or holding him to answer.

CHAPTER I.
OF THE LOCAL JURISDICTION OF PUBLIC OFFENSES.

Sec. 71. Every person is liable to punishment for a public Pnbiie, offen»ea
. ., , punishable,

lie offense, as is prescribed by section 15 of the penal code, «<»»•

except it is by law cognizable exclusively in the courts of the
United States.
Sec. 72. When the commission of a public offense com- offenses com
menced without this territory, is consummated within its tni» territory,
boundaries, the defendant is liable to punishment thereof in
this territory, though he were out of the territory at the time
of the commission of the offense charged, if he consummated
it in this territory through the intervention of an innocent or
guilty agent, or by any other means proceeding directly fiom
himself; and in such case, the jurisdiction is in the county in
whicli the offense is consummated.

6*
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in-c«eBorctdueni Sec. 73. When an inhabitant or resident of this territory,
by previous appointment or engagement, lights a duel, or is
concerned as second therein, out of the jurisdiction of this ter
ritory, and in the duel a wound is inflicted upon a person,
whereof he dies in this territory, the jurisdiction of the offense
is in the county where the death happened.

whenri6pcr!o£ Sec. 74. When an inhabitant of this, territory shall have

ioacvadc7a«°ry h?ft the same for the purpose of evading the operation of the
provisions of the statutes relating to dueling and challenges
to fight, with the intent or for the purpose of doing any of the
acts prohibited therein, the jurisdiction is in the county of
which the offender was an inhabitant when the offense was
committed, or in any county in which in the opinion of the
governor the evidence can be most conveniently obtained and
produced, to be designated by him by a written appointment,
filed in the office of the clerk of the court of that county.

jurisdiction Skc. 75. When a public offense is committed, partly in one
when oflcnse is r ' x
committed in county and partly in another county, or the acts or effects
two counties.

j i j j f
thereof, constituting or requisite to the consummation of the
offense, occur in two or more counties, the jurisdiction is in
either county,

where oiicn«e Sec. 7G. When a public offense is committed on the bouu-
U committed x

near boundary, dary of two or more counties, or within five hundred yards
thereof, the jurisdiction is in either county.

i^commiin'd Sec. 77. When an offense is committed in this territory, on

onboard
ves- Doar(j a vessei navigating a river, lake or canal, or lying
therein in the prosecution of her voyage, the jurisdiction is in
any county through which the vessel is navigated in the course
of her voyage, or in the county where the voyage terminates.

dictmen? '"has Sec. 78. The jurisdiction of an indictment:
jurisdiction ia
certain «a8e«. i. For forcibly and without lawful authority seizing and

confining another, or inveigling or kidnapping him with in
tent against his will, to eaiise him to be secretly confined or
imprisoned in this territory, or to be sent out of the territory,
or from one county to another, or

2. For decoying, or taking, or enticing away a child under
the age of twelve years, with intent to detain and conceal it
from its parent, guardian, or other person having lawful
charge of the child; or

3. For inveigling, enticing or taking away an unmarried
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female of previous chaste character, under the age of twenty-
one years, for the purpose of prostitution; or

4. For taking away any femalfc under the age of sixteen
years, from her father, mother, guardian or other person
having the legal charge of her person, without their consent,
either for the purpose of concubinage or prostitution;

Is in any county in which the offense is committed, or into
or out of which the person upon whom the offense was com
mitted, may in the commission of the offense, have been
brought, or in which an act was done by the defendant in in
stigating, procuring, promoting, aiding, or in being an ac
cessory to the commission of the offense, or in abetting the
parties concerned therein.

Sec. 79. When the offense either of bigamy or of incest is lBw^™;£eTr
committed in one county, and the defendant is apprehended

inco,it■

in another, the jurisdiction is in either county.

Sec. 80. When property taken in one county, by burglary, Jurisdiction

robbery, larceny or embezzlement, has been brought into an- lngsin certain
CUfH'S.

other, the jurisdiction of the offense is in either county. But
if before the conviction of the defendant in the latter, he be
indicted in the former county, the sheriff of the latter must
upon demand deliver him to the sheriff of the former county,
upon being served with a certified copy of the indictment, and
upon a receipt indorsed thereon by the sheriff of the former
county, of the delivery of the body of the defendant; and is,
on filing the copy of the indictment and the receipt, exoner
ated from all liability in respect to the custody of the de
fendant.

Sec. 81. In the case of an accessory in the commission of a jurisdiction in-
public offense, the jurisdiction is in the county where theory.
offense of the accessory was committed, notwithstanding the
principal offense was committed in another county.

Sec. 82. When an act charged as a public offense is within when prior
the jurisdiction of another territory, county or state, as well £cqnitai°u °»
as this territory, a conviction or acquittal thereof in the for
mer, is a bar to a prosecution or indictment therefor in this
territory.

Sec. 83. When an offense is in the jurisdiction of two or same.
more counties, a conviction or acquittal thereof in one county,
is a bar to a prosecution or indictment thereof in another.
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For Mealing

jurisdiction «r yK(-. 84. Tlie jurisdiction <if an indictment for escaping from
indlrlment fur •' ■ r "
escape. prison is in any county of Hie territory.

Sec. 8.*>. The jurisdiction t>f an indictment for stealing in
any state or country, or other territory, the property of an
other, or receiving it

,

knowing it to have been stolen, and
bringing the same into this territory, is in any county into or
through which such stolen property has been brought.

For murder Sec. 80. The jurisdiction of an indictment for murder or
or manclau^lit- ... i • ,

*r. manslaughter, when the injury winch caused the death was m-
liicted in one county, and the party injured dies in another
county, or out of the territory, is in the county where the in
jury was inflicted.

Arainet a Sec. 87. Thejuriediction of an indictment against a prin-
principai. oipal iii the commission of a public offense, when such prin

cipal is not present at the commission of the principal offense,
is in the same county it would be under this code if he were
so present and aiding and abetting therein.

CHAPTER II.

OF THE TIME OF COMMENCING CRIMINAL ACTIONS.

Finefjrpros- Sec. 88. There is no limitation of time within which a pros-
murder unum- ccution for murder must be commenced. It may be com
bed- menced at any time after the death of the person killed.
Limit in other Sec. 81). In all other cases, an indictment for a public offense
cages. .

must be found within three years after its commission.

dehnd!raher1«
Sec. 90. If when the offense is committed, the defendant be

ri"fryfthe
tcr" out of the territory, the indictment may be found within the
term herein limited after his coming within the territory; and
no time during which the defendant is not an inhabitant of
or usually resident within the territory, is part of the lim
itation.

dicTnienV'ii"' Sec. '•"■ -An indictment is found within the meaning of the
round. iagj. tnree sections, when it is duly presented by the grand

jury in open court, and there received and filed.

CHAPTER III.

OF THE INFORMATION.

denIuednn'"ion Sec. 92. The information is the allegation in writing made
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to a magistrate that a person lias been guilty of some desig
nated public offense.
Sec. 93. A magistrate is an officer having power to issue a dc^si'lrat0
warrant for the arrest of a person charged with a public
offense.
Sec. 94. The following persons are magistrates: who »ro

1. The judges of the supreme court;
2. The district judges;
3. Justices of the peace;
4. Police and other special justices, appointed or elected in
a city, village or town.

CHAPTER IV.

THE WARRANT OF ARREST.

Sec. 95. When an information verified by oath or affirma- whcnmagis-
tion is laid before a magistrate of the commission of a public ^ w«"»ms'.s"
offense, he must, if satisfied therefrom that the offense com
plained of has been committed, and that there is reasonable
ground to believe that the defendant has committed it

,
issue

a warrant of arrest.
Sec. 96. A warrant of arrest is an order in writing in the wan-ant o r

name of the people, signed by a magistrate, commanding the form or
'''

arrest of the defendant, and may be substantially in the fol
lowing form :

" County of ,

" The people of the territory of Dakota. To any sheriff,
constable, marshal or policeman in this territory [or in the
county of , or as the case may be.]" Information upon oath having been this day laid before
me, that the crime of [designating it] has been committed, and
accusing C. D. thereof,
" You are therefore commanded forthwith to arrest the
above named C. D., and bring him before me, at [naming the
place,] or in case of my absence or inability to act, before the
nearest or most accessible magistrate in this county.
" Dated at , this day of , 18—."
E. F., Justice of the peace [or as the case may be.]

Sec. 97. The warrant must specify the name of the defend- what war-
ant, or if it be unknown to the magistrate, the defendant may
be designated therein by any name. It must also state an

rant to specify.
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offense in respect to which the magistrate has authority to is
sue the warrant and the time of issuing it

,

and the county,
city, town or village where it is issued, and be signed by the
magistrate with his name of office.

4irJt0ed!l>om Sec. 98. The warrant must be directed to and executed by a

peace officer,

-defined.
°fflcor Sec. 99. A peace officer is a sheriff of a county or subdivis
ion, or a constable, marshal, or policeman of a city, town or
village, or township.

siWdabracertain
Sec. 100. If the warrant be issued by a judge of the supreme

whomuirected com"t>
or a district judge, it may be directed generally to any

sheriff, constable, marshal or policeman in the territory, ami
may be executed by any of those officers to whom it may be
delivered.

whSnfdSected, Sec. 101. If it be issued by any other magistrate, it may be
2Sd hwhennd°8-

directed generally to any sheriff, constable, marshal or po-

m^Btbratc°8ther
liceman in the county in which it is issued, and may be exe
cuted in that county, or if the defendant be in another county

it may be executed therein, upon the written direction of a

magistrate of that county, endorsed upon the warrant, signed
by him with his name of office, and dated at the county, city,
town or village where it is made, to the following effect:
" This warrant may be executed in the county of -,

"

[as the case may be.]

TrtSnnot'tob'i Sec 102. The endorsement mentioned in the last section
made. cannot, however, be made unless upon the oath of a credita

ble witness, in writing, endorsed on or annexed to the war
rant, proving the hand writing of the magistrate by whom it
was issued. Upon this proof the magistrate endorsing the
warrant is exempted from liability to a civil or criminal action
though it afterwards appear that the warrant was illegally or
improperly issued.

Dnty or arrest- Sec. 103. If the offense charged in the warrant be a felony
feme be felony the officer making the arrest must take the defendant before

the magistrate who issued the warrant, or some other magis
trate in the same county as provided in section 107.

if a miede- Sec. 104. If the offense charged in the warrant be a misde
meanor and the defendant be arrested in another county, the
officer must upon being required by the defendant, take him
before a magistrate in that county, who must admit the de

fendant to bail and take bail from him accordingly.
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Sec. 105. On taking bail' the magistrate must certify that proceeding
fact on the warrant, and deliver the warrant and undertaking taken",
of bail to the officer having charge of the defendant. The
officer must then discharge the defendant from arrest, and
must without delay, deliver the warrant and undertaking to
the clerk of the court at which the defendant is required to
appear.

Sec. 106. If on the admission of the defendant to bail as proceeding*
provided in section 104, bail be not forthwith given, the offi- noteg°vena
cer must take the defendant before the magistrate who issued
the warrant or some other magistrate in the same county as
provided in the next section.
Sec. 107. "When by the preceding sections of this chapter,

Whcrr0eccem«gei8.

the defendant is required to be taken before the magistrate J™'| '*£„'£
who issued the warrant, he may, if the magistrate be absent baabsent-
or unable to act, be taken before the nearest or most accessi
ble magistrate in the same county. The officer must at the
same time deliver to the magistrate, the warrant, with the re
turn endorsed and subscribed by him.

Sec. 108. The defendant must in all cases be taken before lt^eIsy proh,b"

the magistrate without unnecessary delay.

Sec. 109. If the defendant be taken before a magistrate , Whei» defen-
. „ daut ia taken

other than the one who issued the warrant, the information on h*'°™ ™&?:' trate who did
which the warrant was granted must be sent to that magis- j^16811* war

trate, or if it cannot be procured the prosecutor and his wit
ness must be summoned to give their testimony anew.

Sec. 110. When an information is laid before a magistrate Proceedings

of the commission of a public offense triable in another coun- is inone coun
ty of the territory, but showing that the defendant is in the ant u another.
county where the information is laid, the same proceedings
must be had as prescribed in this chapter, except that the
warrant must require the defendant to be taken before the
nearest or most accessible magistrate of the county in which
the offense is triable, and the information of the informant
with the depositions, if any, of the witnesses who may have
been produced, must be delivered by the magistrate to the
officer to whom the warrant is delivered.

Sec. 111. The officer who executes the warrant must take . Du,y °« orfleers who exe-

the defendant before the nearest or most accessible magistrate cutes warrant.

of the county in which the offense is triable, with his return
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indorsed thereon, and the magistrate must then proceed in the
same manner as upon a warrant issued by himself.

* "mlScmean- Sec. 112. If the offense charged in the warrant issued pui-
or-dntyot of- suant t0 section 110, is a misdemeanor, the officer must, upon

being required by the defendant, take him before a magistrate
of the county in which the warrant was issued, who must ad
mit the defendant to bail, and immediately transmit the war
rant, information, depositions, if any, and undertaking, to
the clerk of the court in which the defendant is required to
appear.

CHAPTER V.

ARREST BY WHOM AND HOW MADE.

Arrest dcBne-i Sec. 113. Arrest is the taking of a person into custody that
he may be held to answer for a public offense.

mad"'*1
',ow Sec. 114. An arrest may be either;

1. By a peace officer under a warrant;
2. By a peace officer without a warrant; or
3. By a private person.

Aid or oilier. yKt-. us. Every person must aid an officer in the execution
of a warrant, if the officer require his aid.

ir offense bo Sec. 116- ^ tne °ffense charged is a felony, the arrest may
whcny'm«do-if oe made on any day, and at any time of the day or night. If
mudemcauor. jj. jg a nijS(iemeanor, the arrest cannot be made at night, un

less upon the direction of the magistrate indorsed upon the
warrant.

Arrest denned Sec. 117. An arrest is made by an actual restraint of the
person of the defendant, or by his submission to the custody
of the officer.

Restraint. sEC. us. The defendant is not to be subjected to any more
restraint than is necessary for his arrest and detention.

,ayfflh" ™cf« Sec- 119-
T,ie offic<Jr mllst inform the defendant that he acts

withwarm.it. an(jer ^e authority of the warrant, and must also show the
warrant if required.

Duty tr de- Sec. 120. If, after notice of intention to arrest the defend-
rendantreai"..

ant, he either flee or forcibly resist, the officer may use all
necessary means to affect the arrest,

when officer Sec. 121. The officer may break open an outer or inner door
open door! or window of a dwelling house, to execute the warrant, if after

notice of his authority and purpose, he be refused admit
tance.
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Sec. 122. An officer may break open an outer or inner door when once** x may break

or window of a dwelling house for the purpose of liberating «p™ a°°r-

a person who, having entered for the purpose of making an
arrest, is detained therein, or when necessary for his own lib
eration.

Sec. 123. A peace officer may, without a warrant, arrest a offlWr"a^S-!
person: rcet person.

1. For a public offense, committed or attempted in his pres
ence;

2. When the person arrested has committed a felony, al
though not in his presence;
3. When a felony has in fact been committed, and he has
reasonable cause for believing the person arrested to have
committed it ;
4. On a charge, made upon reasonable cause, of the com
mission of a felony by the party arrested.

Sec. 124. To make an arrest as provided in the last section, 1)reafkCcropJn
the officer may break open an outer or inner door or window door-

of a dwelling house, if
,

after notice of his office and purpose,
he be refused admittance.

Sec. 125. He may also at night, without a warrant, arrest whenarreMJ " may be madi:

any person whom he has reasonable cause for believing to *'^out
war

have commited a felony, and is justified in making the arrest
though it afterwards appear that the felony had not been
committed.

Sec. 126. When arresting a person without a warrant, the mo^heni°™r"
officer must inform him of his authority and the cause of the £?hft autho'rn'j
arrest, except when he is in the actual commission of a pub
lic offense, or is pursued immediately after an escape.
Sec. 127. He may take before a magistrate, a person, who, or1pereonttoi'r-
being engaged in a breach of the peace, is arrested by a by- ■tinder. '

""

stander and delivered to him.

Sec. 128. When a public offense is committed in the pies- ££$££0™%
ence of a magistrate, he may, by a verbal or written order, S™|fJt™te.

°f

command any person to arrest the offender, and may there
upon proceed as if the offender had been brought before him
on a warrant of arrest.

Sec. 129. A private person may arrest another: when private

1. For a public offense committed or attempted in his pres-S ,omak"
ence;

7
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2. When the person arrested has committed a felony,
although not in his presence;
3. When a felony has been in fact committed, and he has
reasonable cause for believing the person arrested to have
committed it.

Mn»t inform Sec. 130. He must, before making the arrest, inform the per-
pcrgon arrest- ° ' r
tuoreor

c*"9e son *° *'e arrestf-d of the cause thereof; and require him to
submit, except when he is in the actual commission of the
offense, or when he is arrested on pursuit immediately after
its commission.

person" primay
^ec. 131. If the person to be arrested have committeda felo-

mako arrest. ny? anfl a private person, after notice of his intention to make
the arrest, be refused admittance, he may break open an outer
or inner door or window of a dwelling house, for the purpose
of making the arrest.

Duty or pn Beo. 132. A private person who has arrested another for the
Inch c«»c°"

"
commission of a public offense, must, without unnecessary de
lay, take him before a magistrate or deliver him to a peace
officer.

?M-howwm»- Sec- 13a* 1<lLny Pei-s°n making an arrest must take from the
posed or. person arrested all offensive weapons which he may have

about his person and must deliver them to the magistrate be
fore whom he is taken.

CHAPTER VI.

RETAKING AFTER AN ESCAPE OR RESCUE.

»onTscapinT ^Ec- 1;^- ^ a Person arrested, escape or be rescued, the
fromarrtbi. person from whose custody he escaped or was rescued, may

immediately pursue and retake him, at any time, and in any
place in the territory,

omcer may Sec. 135. To retake the person escaping or rescued, the per-

Sioror window son pursuing may, after notice of his intention and refusal of
admittance, break open an outer or inner door or window of

a dwelling house.

CHAPTER VII.

EXAMINATION OP THE CASE AND DISCHARGE OF THE DEFEND
ANT, OR HOLDING HIM TO ANSWER.

un^vhen'do-
Sec. 136. When the defendant is brought before a roagis-

oenfo?e t,imbr°
' trate upon an arrest, either with or without a warrant, on a
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charge of having committed a public offense, the magistrate
must immediately inform him of the charge against him, and
of his right to the aid of counsel in every stage of the pro
ceedings and also of his right to waive an examination be
fore any further proceedings are had.
Sec. 137. He must also allow the defendant a reasonable Magistrate

must allow de-
time to send for counsel, and adjourn the examination for that ^ndant coun"

purpose; and must, upon the request of the defendant, re
quire a peace officer to take a message to such counsel in the
county or city as the defendant may name. The officer must
without delay perform that duty, and shall receive fees there
for as upon service of a subpoena.
Sec. 138. The magistrate must, immediately after the ap- ^SomxSt^*'
pearance of council, or if none appear and the defendant re- ceed-
quire the aid of counsel, after waiting a reasonable time
therefor, proceed to examine the case.

Sec. 139. The examination must be completed at one session Adjournment» of examination

unless the magistrate for good cause adjourn it. The adjourn
ment cannot be for more than two days at each time, nor
more than six days in all, unless by consent or on motion of
the defendant.
Sec. 140. If an adjournment be had for any cause, the Disposition or•' J ' defendant on
magistrate must commit the defendant for examination, or adjom-nment-

discharge him from custody upon sufficient bail or upon the
deposit of money as provided in this code, as security for his
appearance at the time to which the examination is ad
journed.

Sec. 141. The commitment for examination is by an en- Form orcom-• mitment tor en
dorsement signed by the magistrate, on the warrant of arrest, amination.

to the following effect: " Thewithin named A. B., having been
brought before me under this warrant, and having failed to
give bail for his appearance, is committed to the sheriff of
the county of [or to the marshal of the city of
or as the case may be,] to await examination on the day
of 18— , at o'clock, at which time you will have
his body before me at my office."

Sec. 142. At the examination, the magistrate must, in the Duty 0r magis-
first place, read to the defendant the information on file before button.

cx*Dl

him. He must also after the commencement of the prosecu
tion, issue subpoenas for any witnesses required by the proB-
ecutor or the defendant.
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Righti orde- Sec. 143. The witnesses must be examined in the presence
of the defendant; and may be cross-examined in his behalf.
And on demand of the defendant all the testimony in the case
must be reduced to writing in the form of depositions.

Defendant m»y Sec. 144. When the examination of the witnesses on the
Seise.*

*lt"
part of the people is closed, any witnesses the defendant may
produce must be sworn and examined.

M»gi.trateto Sec. 145. The magistrate or his clerk must keep the deposk
Jftions.

<lispo" tions taken on the examination, if any have been taken, and
the statement of the defendant, if any, until they are returned
to the proper court, and must not permit them to be inspected
by any person except a judge of a court having jurisdiction
of the offense, the district attorney of the county, and the de
fendant and his counsel.

certain rioia- Sec. 146. A violation of the provisions of the last section
mcano".

mi*dc" is punishable as a misdemeanor,

when magin- Sec. 147. After hearing the proofs and the statement of the
trato must dls
charge defend- defendant, if he have made one, if it appear, either that a

public offense has not been committed, or that there is no
sufficient cause to believe the defendant guilty thereof, the
magistrate must order the defendant to be discharged, by an
endorsement on the information over his signature, to the
following effect: " There being no sufficient cause to believe
the within named A. B. guilty of the offense within mentioned,
I order him to be discharged."

when he mnat Sec. 148. If, however, it appear from the examination that
i'uBwerhim

to a public offense has been committed, and that there is suffi
cient cause to believe the defendant guilty thereof, the magis
trate must, in like manner endorse on the information an
order signed by him, to the following effect " It appearing
to me that the offense in the within information mentioned,

[or any other offense, according to the fact, stating generally
the nature thereof,] has been committed, and that there is

sufficient cause to believe thewithin named A. B. guilty there
of, I order that he be held to answer the same."

proceeding. Sec. 149. If the offense be not bailable, the following words
'J«ot°bid"abie. or words to the same effect, must be added to the endorse

ment: " And that he is hereby committed to [the sheriff of
, or to the marshal of the city of , or as the case

may be."]
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Sec. 150. If the offense is bailable, and bail is taken by the mttebaiiabio
magistrate, the following words or words to the same effect
must be added to the endorsement mentioned in section 148:
" And I have admitted him to bail, to answer, by the under
taking hereto annexed."
Sec. 151. If the offense is bailable and the defendant is ad- h batiabic ami
mitted to bail, but bail have not been taken, the following been taken.110
words or words to the same effect must be added to the en

dorsement mentioned in section 148: " And thatvhe is admit
ted to bail in the sum of dollars, and be committed to
the sheriff of the county of , [or the marshal of the city
of , or as the case may be.] until said bail be given."

Sec. 152. If the magistrate order the defendant to be com- t^^oTmh*
mitted as provided in sections 149 and 151, he must make out dor°Dlla"*-

a commitment, signed by him, with his name of office, and
deliver it, with the defendant, to the officer to whom he is
•committed, or if that officer be not present, to a peace officer,
who must immediately deliver the defendant into the proper
custody, together with the commitment.

Sec. 153. The commitment must be to the following effect: Pormorcom

"County of :

The people of the Territory of Dakota. To the Sheriff of the
•county of , or marshal of the city of , o»as
the case may be :
" An order having been this day made by me, that A. B. be
held to answer upon a charge of [stating briefly the nature of
the offense, with time and place as near as may be,] you are
■commanded to receive him into your custody and detain him
until he is legally discharged. "
" Dated at , this day of 18—."

C. D., Justice of the Peace."

[or as the case may be.]
•Sec. 154. On holding the defendant to answer, the magis- wJ"°STkins!,e
trate may take from each of the material witnesses examined
before him on the part of the people, a written undertaking,
without surety, to the effect that he will appear and testify at
the court to which the information and depositions if any, are
to be sent, or that he will forfeit such sum as the magistrate
may fix and determine.

Sec. 155. When the magistrate is satisfied, by proof on ncsYe*!ii giV**
•oath, that there is reason to believe that any such witness will appearance.

tor
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not appear and testify, unless security be required, he may
order the witness to enter into a written undertaking, with
such sureties and in such sum as he may deem proper, for his
appearance, as specified in the last section.

m.ifiS^in!l Sec. 156. Infants and married women, who are materialmimed womcu '
not excepted, witnesses against the defendant, may in like manner be re

quired to procure sureties for their appearance, as provided
in the last section,

when witness Sec. 157. If a witness, required to enter into an undertaking
mitted. to appear and testify, either with or without sureties, refuse

compliance with the order for that purpose, the magistrate
must commit him to prison until he comply, or is legally dis
charged.

Proceeding. Sec. 158. When, however, in pursuance of section 154, any
witness" *h£s material witness on the part of the people has been dis
ci."
" s"
charged on his undertaking, without surety, if afterwards on
the sworn application of the district attorney or other person
on behalf of the people, made to the magistrate or to any
judge, it satisfactorily appears that the presence of such wit
ness or any other person on the part of the people is materi
al, or necessary on the trial in court, such magistrate, or
judge, may compel such witness, or any other material wit
ness on the part of the people, to give an undertaking, with
sureties, to appear on the said trial and give his testimony
therein; and, for that purpose, the said magistrate, or judge,
may issue a warrant against any such person, under his hand,
with or without seal, directed to a sheriff, marshal, or other
officer, to arrest such person and bring him before such magis
trate or judge,

when witness Sec. 159. And in case the person so arrested shall neelect
may be confin- r °
«dinj»ii. or refuse to give said undertaking in the manner required by

said magistrate or judge, he may issue a warrant of commit
ment against such person, which shall be delivered to said
sheriff, or other officer, whose duty it shall be to convey such
person to the jail mentioned in said warrant, and the said
person shall remain in confinement until he shall be removed
to the grand jury and to the eourt for the purpose of giving
his testimony, or until he shall have given the undertaking
required by said magistrate or judge.

trMe'mu8t5re- Sec. 1G0. When a magistrate has discharged a defendant,
tnrnto district ^ jlag ^j^ ^m lo answor a8 provided in sections 147 and 14S,
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lie must return immediately to the next district court of the
county or sub-division, the warrant, if any, the information,
the depositions, if any have been taken, of all the witnesses
examined before him, the statement of the defendant if he
have made one, and all undertakings of bail or for the ap
pearance of witnesses taken by him, together with a certified
record of the proceedings as they appear on his docket.

TITLE V.
OF PROCEEDINGS AFTER COMMITMENT AND BEFORE INDICT

MENT.

Chapter I. Preliminary provisions.
II. Formation of the grand jury.
III. Powers and duties of the grand jury.
IV. Presentment and proceedings thereon.

CHAPTER I.

PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS.

Sec. 161. All public (offenses triable in the district courts Aiipubiicor-
must be prosecuted by indictment, except as provided in the pero»r*ntoi.

ow

next section.
Sec. 162. When the proceedings are had for the removal of _
county, township, city, municipal, or territorial officers, they *» m removal

may be commenced by an accusation in writing as provided *>•*" proisecn-
in chapter I of title III, of this code.

CHAPTER II.

FORMATION OF THE GRAND JURY.

Sec. 163. A grand jury is a body of men consisting of six- Grand jury a«
teen jurors, impanelled and sworn to inquire into, and true
presentment make of all public offenses against the people
of the territory, committed or triable within the county or
subdivision for which the court is holden.
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Duty of court Sec. 164. Whenever challenges to individualjgrand jurors
lengea aro m- are allowed, the court shall make an order to the sheriff, dep

uty sheriff, or coroner, to summon without delay, from the
body of the county or subdivision, a sufficient number of per
sons to complete or to fonn a grand jury.

juro?ivtogrflnd Sec- 165- ^t° indictment shall be found, nor shall any pre-
indictmcnt. sentment or accusation be made without the concurrence of at

least twelve grand jurors,
whomaychai- Skc. 16G. The people, or a person held to answer a charge

for a public offense, may challenge the panel of a grand jury,
or an individual grand juror.

fe*Da8Cto0fanei"
^EC- ^' -^ challenge to the panel may be interposed by
either party for one or more of the following causes only:

1. That the requisite number of ballots was not drawn from
the jury box of the county or subdivision:
2. That notice of the drawing of the grand jury was not
given :

3. That the drawing was not had in the presence of the offi
cers designated by law, or in the manner prescribed by law.

jnrWhmI1af Te Sec. 168. If a challenge to the panel be allowed, the grand
discharged, jury must be discharged.

ioanKoeto0 grand" Sec. 169. A challenge to an individual grand juror may be
interposed by either party, for one or more of the following
causes only:
1. That he is a minor;
2. That he is not a qualified elector;
3. That he is otherwise disqualified under any of the pro
visions of section 1, chapter XIX of the act approved De
cember 24, 1867;

4. That he is insane;
5. That he is a prosecutor upon a charge against the de
fendant;
6. That he is a witness on the part of the prosecution, and
has been served with process or bound by an undertaking as
such ;

7. That a state of mind exists on his part in reference to
the case, or to either party, which will prevent him from act
ing impartially and without prejudice to the substantial rights
of the party challenging; but no person shall be disqualified
as a juror by reason of having formed or expressed an opin
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ion upon the matter or cause to be submitted to such .jury,
founded upon public rumor, statements in public journals, or
common notoriety, provided it satisfactorily appear to the
court upon his declaration under oath, or otherwise, that he

can and will, notwithstanding such an opinion, act impartially
and fairly upon the matters to be submitted to him.
Sec. 170. Challenges may be oral or in writing, and must ina^h^.1Ic0^f"or
be tried by the court. written.

Sec. 171. The court must allow or disallow the challenge, Duty of court
. sad clerk.

and the clerk must enter its decision upon the minutes.

Sec 172. If a challenge to an individual grand juror is al- fe^geTs0 afiow-
lowed, he cannot be present at, or take part in the consider- SfiSt^ct."0'
ation of the charge against the defendant who interposed the
challenge, or the deliberations of the grand jury thereon.
Sec 173. The grand jury must inform the court of a viola- ^i'^}1,™0'
tion of the last section, and it is punishable by the court as a
contempt.

Sec 174. Neither the people, nor a person held to answer a
ft*d"fr0}|lrotha^:

charge for a public offense, can take advantage of any objec- ^tcaer£aln
*d~

tion to the panel or to an individual grand juror unless it be
by challenge, and before the grand jury is sworn; except that,
after the grand jury is sworn, and before the indictment is
found, the court may in its discretion, upon good cause shown,
receive and allow a challenge.

Sec 175. If the grand jury is discharged by an allowance m^oTieVl"
of a challenge to the whole panel, or if an offense is commit- ?y

. er *rmn ,n"

ted during the sitting of the court, after the regular discharge
of the grand jury; or if after such discharge a new indict
ment becomes requisite by reason of an arrest of judgment
or by the quashing of an indictment; or if from any other
good and sufficient cause another grand jury may become
necessary, the court may, in its discretion, order that another
grand jury be summoned; and the court may to that end
forthwith make an order to the county commissioners for the
immediate selection and furnishing to the clerk of a list of
jurors, and may make such further orders to the clerk, sheriff
and other officers for an immediate compliance with their du
ties as may be proper to obtain another grand jury at and
during the same term of the court.

Sec 176. A grand jury formed and impanelled as to and in .p^"™1,*,

a particular case, after a challenge or challenges to individual J™*.

7*
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grand jurors have been allowed, shall only be sworn to act
in such particular case, and as to all other cases at the same
term of the court the grand jury shall be formed in the usual
manner provided by law.

court to ap-
Sec. 177. From the persons summoned to serve as grand

point foreman. jurors> an(j appearing, the court must appoint a foreman.
The court must also appoint a foreman when a person already
appointed is discharged or excused, before the grand jury are
dismissed.

oath of fore Skc. 178. The following oath must be administered to the
foreman of the grand jury:
" You, as foreman of this grand jury, shall diligently in
quire into, and true presentment make, of all public offenses
against the people of this territory, committed or triable
within this county, [or subdivision] of which you shall have
or can obtain legal evidence. You will keep your own coun
sel, and that of your fellows, and of the people, and will not.
except when required in the due course of judicial proceed
ings, disclose the testimony of any witness examined before
you, nor anything which you or any other grand juror may
have said, nor the manner in which you, or any other grand
juror may have voted on anjr matter before you. Yon shall
present no person, through malice, hatred, or ill will, nor
leave any unpregented through fear, favor, or affection, or for
any reward, or the promise or hope thereof; but in all your
presentments, or indictments, you shall present the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth, according to the best
of your skill and understanding. So help you God."

oatntoouifr Sec. 179. The following oath must be immediately there-
gran jurors.

Upon administered to the other grand jurors present:
" The same oath which your foreman has now taken before
you on his part, you and each of you shall well and truly ob
serve on your part. So help you God."

Grand jury Sec. 180. The grand iury being impanelled and sworn, must
must be chars- , , , .» "i t j • ,, A I •
•a. be charged by the court. In doing so, the court must give

them such information as it may deem proper as to the nature
of their duties, and as to any charges for public offenses re

turned to the court, or likely to come before the grand jury.

Grand jnry Sec. 181. The grand jury must then retire to a private room,
and inquire into the offenses cognizable by them.
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Sec. 182. The grand jury must appoint one of their number Grand jury
. » -i / mn't 'PPOint

as clerk, who must preserve minutes of their proceedings (ex- cierk-hia duty

cept of the votes of the individual members,) and of the evi
dence given before them.

Sec. 183. On the completion of the business before them, or When „M<1
whenever the court shall be of opinion that the public inter- {£7

di rg'

ests will not be subserved by a further continuance of the ses
sion, the grand jury must be discharged by the court; but
whether the business be completed or not, they are discharged

by the final adjournment of the court.

CHAPTER III.
POWERS AND DUTIES OF A GRAND JURY.

Sec. 184. The grand jury has power, and it is their duty to i^aZ^llgnSa
inquire into all public offenses committed or triable in the ]ory-

county or subdivision, and to present them to the court, either
by presentment or indictment, or accusation in writing.

Sec. 185. A presentment is an informal statement in writing dJ,n^entmcm
by the grand jury, representing to the court that a public
offense has been committed, which is triable in the county or
subdivision, and that there is reasonable ground for believing
that a particular individual, named or described, has commit
ted it.
Sec. 186. An indictment is an accusation in writing, pre- nEe<ictment

de'

sented by a grand jury to a competent court, charging a per
son with a public offense.

Sec. 187. The foreman may administer an oath to any wit- JJ°™J18at"rmily
ness appearing before the grand jury. oath-

Sec. 188. In the investigation of a charge for the purpose What, evidence° ° r r grand jury re-
of either presentment or indictment, or accusation, the grand celve-

jury can receive no other evidence than such as is given by
witnesses produced and sworn before them, or furnished by
legal documentary evidence.

Sec. 189. The grand jury can receive none but legal evi- ? s»me.
dence, and the best evidence in degree to the exclusion of hear
say or secondary evidence.

Sec. 190. The grand jury is not bound to hear evidence for dc?endaSr
for

the defendant, but it is their duty to weigh all the evidence
submitted to them, and when they have reason to believe that
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there is other evidence, they may by and with the consent of
the district attorney order such evidence to be produced, and
for that purpose the district attorney may issue process for
the witnesses.

jneD?eoughtIcto Si:c. 101. The grand jury ought to find an indictment when
all the evidence before them, taken together, is such as in their
judgment would, if unexplained or uncontradicted, warrants
conviction by the trial jury.

when nam- Sec. 192. If a member of the grand jury knows, or hasrea-
ber of grand y»
jury must t'ivo son to believe, that a public offense has been committed.
evidence. '

which is triable in the county or subdivision, he must declare
the same to his fellow jurors, who must thereupon investigate
the «ame.

JEfmBTi!!! «EC. 193. The grand jury must inquire :
qmreinto. j jnto ^Q cage Qf cveiy pLirson imprisoned in the jail of

the county or subdivision, on a criminal charge, and not in
dieted ;

2. Into the condition and management of the public prisons
in the county or subdivision; and
3. Into the willful and corrupt misconduct in office of pub
lic officers of every description in the county or subdivision.

acc»"toapri*- Sec- 194* Tue>' are also entitled to free access at all reason-
°"8,

able times, to public prisons, and to the examination, without
charge, of all public records in the county.

Di.trict at- Sec. 195. The grand jury may at all reasonable times, ask
fegedf

p Tl' the advice of the court, or of the district attorney. The dis

trict attorney may at all times appear before the grand jury
for the purpose of giving information or advice relative to

any matter cognizable before them, and may interrogate wit

nesses before them whenever bethinks it necessary; but no
other person is permitted to be present during their sessions
except the members and a witness actually under examina
tion, and no person whomsoever must be permitted to be pres
ent •during the expression of their opinions or the giving of

their votes upon any matter before them.

Grand jury to ^ec. 196. Every member of the grand jury must keep secret,
keep aecrei. whatever he himself, or any other grand juror may have said,

or in what manner he or any other grand juror may have
voted on a matter before them,

when grand Sec. 197. A member of the grand jurv may, however, bere-
Jaror may dia- *

cioae teatimo- quired by any court to disclose the testimony of a witness ex
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amined before the grand jury, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether it is consistent with that given by the witness before
the court, or to disclose the testimony given before them by
any person, upon a charge against him for perjury in giving
his testimony, or upon his trial therefor.

Sec. 198. A grand juror cannot be questioned for anything cannot be quca-
i to, ••*! a • i tionod- eiceP'-
he may say, or any vote he may give in the grand jury, rela
tive to a matter legally pending before the jury, except for a
perjury of which he may have been guilty in making an ac
cusation or giving testimony to his fellow jurors.

CHAPTER IV.

PRESENTMENT AND PROCEEDINGS THEREON.

Sec. 199. A presentment cannot be found without the con- Presentment
—now found.

cnrrence of at least twelve grand jurors. When so found it
must be signed by the foreman.
Sec. 200. The presentment when found, must be presented Prowntmont

~ , r —how disposed

by the foreman, in presence of the grand jury, to the court, of-
and must be filed with the clerk.

Sec. 201. If the facts stated in the presentment constitute a i^
public offense, triable in the county or subdivision, the court Usucd-

must direct the clerk to issue a bench warrant for the arrest of
the defendant.

Sec. 202. The clerk, on the application of the judge or dis- whencierk

trict attorney, may accordingly, at any time after the order, bench warrant..
whether the court be sitting or not, issue a bench warrant,
under his signature and the seal of the court, into one or more
counties, or into any part of the territory.
Sec. 203. The bench warrant, upon presentment, must be wannt!

bcnel1

substantially in the following form :
" County of ,

" The people of the territory of Dakota. To any sheriff,
constable, marshal or policeman in this territory.
" A presentment having been made on the day of ,

eighteen , to the district court of the county of ,

[or subdivision ], charging C. D. with the crime of
[designating it generally,] you are therefore com

manded forthwith to arrest the above named C. D., and take
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him before E. F., a magistrate of the county of ; or

in case of his absence or inability to act, before the nearest
and most accessible magistrate in county.
" Given under my hand, with the seal of said court affixed,
this day of , A. D. 18—."
By order of the court.
[seal.] A. F., Clerk,

where bench ^EC- ^^ ^nc bench warrant may be served in any county

bcVervca.
may or Pai-t °f the territory, and the officer serving it must pro
ceed thereon as upon a warrant of arrest on an information,

except that when served in another county or part of the ter
ritory it need not be indorsed by a magistrate of that county
or part of the territory.

tratemustap?o- Sec. 805. The magistrate, when the defendant is brought
before him, must proceed upon the charges contained in the
presentment, in the same manner as upon a warrant of arrest
on an information.

TITLE VI.

OP THE INDICTMENT.

Chapter I. Finding and presentation of the indictment.
II. Rules of pleading and form of the indictment.

CHAPTER I.

FINDING AND PRESENTATION OF THE INDICTMENT,

ww i. „.... Sec. 206. An indictment cannot be found without the con-What Is nec-

an'Sdictment! currence of at least twelve grand jurors. When so found, it
must be indorsed, " A true bill," and the indorsement must be
signed by the foreman of the grand jury.

Sec. 207. If twelve grand jurors do not concur in finding an
information indictment against a defendant who has been held to answer,
(Imposed where <• • ,

round11"11'
not *ne origmal information or the certified record of the proceed
ings before the magistrate transmitted to them, must be re

turned to the court, with an indorsement thereon, signed by
the foreman, to the effect that the charge is dismissed.
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Sec. 208. The dismissal of the charge does not, however, RombmisBion
prevent its being again submitted to a grand jury as often as
the court may so direct. But without such direction, it cannot
be again submitted.

Sec. 209. When an indictment is found, the names of the JEST""1*
witnesses examined before the grand jury, must, in all cases,
be inserted at the foot of the indictment or indorsed thereon
before it is presented to the court.
Sec. 210. An indictment when found by the grand jury, h0Indl^n°^
must be presented by their foreman, in their presence, to the
court, and must be filed with the clerk, and remain in his office
as a public record.
Sec. 211. When an indictment is found against a defendant when0cei!ndici-
who has not been previously arrested, and is not under bail, SSSJetoa§!S53j;
the same proceedings must be had as are prescribed in sec- ,nt " «re,ted-

tions 239 to 246 inclusive, against a defendant who fails to ap
pear for arraignment.

CHAPTER II.

RULES OF PLEADING AND FORM OF THE INDICTMENT.

Sec. 212. All the forms of pleading in criminal actions and picdfngi"0'
rules by which the sufficiency of pleadings is to be deter
mined, are those prescribed by this code.
Sec. 213. The first pleading on the part of the people is the in£|r8t

plcaa

indictment.

Sec. 214. The indictment must contain: JKS
1. The title of the action, specifying the name of the court tain"

to which the indictment is presented, and the names of the
parties;
2. A statement of the acts constituting the offense, in ordi
nary and concise language, and in such manner as to enable
a person. of common understanding to know what is intended.
Sec. 215. The indictment must be direct and certain, as it bJnducrj™,en^
regards: "»•

1. The party charged;
2. The offense charged;
3. The particular circumstances of the offense charged, when
they are necessary to constitute a complete offense.
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mYnUi prdo«-
^Ec" 216- When a defendant is indicted or prosecuted by a

uciouBbnamJl:'
fictitious or erroneous name, and in any stage of the proceed
ings his true name is discovered, it must be inserted in the
subsequent proceedings, referring to the fact of his being in
dicted by the name mentioned in the indictment.

toInciiargonba° Sec. 217. The indictment must charge but one offense, but
the same offense may be set forth in different forms or degrees
under different counts; and when the offense may be commit
ted by the use of different means, the means may be alleged
in the alternative in the same count.

offen™! "wa" Sec. 218. The precise time at which the offense was commit
ted need not be stated in the indictment; but it may be al
leged to have been committed at any time before the finding
thereof, except where the time is a material ingredient in the
offense.

erroranot'ma" Sec. 219. When an offense involves the commission of, or
an attempt to commit a private injury, and is described with
sufficient certainty in other respects to identify the act, an
erroneous allegation as to the person injured, or intended to
be injured, is not material.

di«mednt-Uw Sec- 220. The words used in an indictment must be construed
in their usual acceptation, in common language, except words
and phrases delined by law. which are to be construed accord
ing to their legal meaning.

nottHt.!riciirr Sec- 221. Words used in a statute to define a public offense
personal.

noe{{ not }ie strictly pursued in the indictment; but other
words conveying the same meaning may be used.

US1 in *lu Sec- 222. Tm> indictment is sufficient if it can be understood
indictment, therefrom:

1. That it is entitled in a court having authority to receive
it, though the name of the court be not stated;
2. That it was found by a grand jury of the county or sub
division in which the court was held;

'.J. That the defendant is named, or if his name cannot be
discovered, that he is described by a fictitious name, with the
statement that his true name is to the jury unknown;
4. That the offense was committed at some place within the
jurisdiction of the court, except where the act, though done
without the local jurisdiction of the county or subdivision, is

triable therein;
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5. That the offense was committed at some time prior to the
time of rinding the indictment;
(5. That the act or omission charged as the offense is clearly
and distinctly set forth in ordinary and concise language,
without repetition, and in such a manner as to enable a per
son of common understanding to know what is intended;

7. That the act or omission charged as the offense, is stated
with such a degree of certainty, as to enable the court to pro
nounce judgment upon a conviction, according to the right of
the case.

Sec. 223. No indictment is insufficient, nor can the trial, certaininfor-
judgment, or other proceedings thereon be affected, by reason uiere-LV.i.

*

of a defect or imperfection in matter of form, which does not
tend to the prejudice of the substantial rights of the defend
ant upon the merits.

Sec. 224. Neither presumptions of law, nor matters of n ^"stS'su.
which judicial notice is taken, need be stated in an indict- ! ldktmc"<-

ment.

Sec. 225. In pleading a judgment or other determination n,wbb"t2*''J ,,,,
of, or proceeding before, a court or officer of special jurisdie- p'c"lin»-

tion, it is not necessary to state the facts conferring jurisdic
tion; but the judgment or determination may be stated to
have been duly given or made. The facts constituting juris
diction, however, must be established on the trial.

Sec. 220. In pleading a private statute, or a right derived what is «um
therefrom, it is sufficient to refer to the statute by its title and ini'Vi-wa^"'3'1'
the day of its passage, and the court must thereupon take
judicial notice thereof.

Sec. 227. An indictment for libel need not set forth any ex- .whitisnuM-•> c cm in an m-

trinsic facts for the purpose of showing the application to the fi',"™"11 ror

party libeled of the- defamatory matter on which the indict
ment is founded; but it is sufficient to state generally that the
same was published concerning him, and the fact that it was
so published must be established on trial.

Sec. 228. When an instrument, which is the subject of an in case of ir-
indictment for forgery, has been destroyed or withheld by the r!!""™1

ror

act or procurement of the defendant, and the fact of the de
struction or withholding is alleged in the indictment and es
tablished on the trial, the misdescription of the instrument is
immaterial.

8
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in »n indict- Sec. 229. In an indictment for perjury or subornation of
it. perjury, it is sufficient to set forth the substance of the con

troversy or matter in respect to which the offense was commit
ted, and in what court or before whom, the oath alleged to he
false, was taken, and that the court or person before whom it
was taken had authority to administer it

,

with proper allega
tions of the falsity of the matter on which the perjury is as
signed: but the indictment need not set forth the pleadings,
record or proceedings with which the oath is connected, nor
the commission or authority of the court or person before
whom the perjury was committed.

in an iudict- Sec. 230. In an indictment for the larceny or embezzlement
ment for larre-
nyoremhozzie- of nmnev. bank notes, certiiicates of stock, or valuable sedi
ment. . . 1

rities, or for a conspiracy to cheat and defraud a person of any
such property, it is sufficient to allege the larceny or embez
zlement, or the conspiracy to cheat and defraud, to be of

money, bank notes, certificates of stock, or valuable securi
ties, without specifying the coin, number, denomination, 01
kind thereof.

in an indict- Skc. 231 . An indictment for exhibiting, publishing, passing.
mentfor veiling o> x- 07 i o

obscene books, selling, or ottering to sell, or having in possession, with such
intent, any lewd or obscene book, pamphlet, picture, print,
card, paper, or writing, need not set forth any portion of the
language used or figures shown upon such book, pamphlet,
picture, print, card, paper, or writing; but it is sufficient to

state generally the fact of the lewdness or obscenity thereof,

where Beyer- sEC. 232. Upon an indictment against several defendants.
at defendants x °
»re indicted. any 0ne or more may be convicted or acquitted.

Distinctions Sec. 233. The distinction between an accessory before the
wriMwdpr'n- fact and a principal, and between principals in the first and
cipais, etc.

secorKi degree, in cases of felony, is abrogated; and all per
sons concerned in the commission of a felony, whether they d

i

rectly commit the act constituting the offense, or aid and abet
in its commission, though not present, must hereafter be in

dicted, tried and punished as principals, and no additional
facts need be alleged in any indictment against such an acces
sory than arc required in an indictment against his princi
pal.

Accessory Sec. 234. An accessory to the commission of a felony, may
be indicted, tried and punished, though the principal felon be
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neither indicted nor tried, and though the principal may have
been acquitted.

Sec. 235. A person may be indicted for having, with the t/f^ii'ted for
knowledge of the commission of a public offense, taken fc3,°undlng*
money or property of another, or a gratuity or reward, or an
engagement or promise therefor, upon the agreement or un
derstanding, express or implied, to compound or conceal the
offense, or to abstain from a prosecution therefor, or to with
hold any evidence thereof, though the person guilty of the
original offense have not been indicted or tried.

TITLE VII.

OP PLEADING3 AND PROCEEDINGS AFTER INDICTMENT AND BE
FORE THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE TRIAL.

Chapter I. Of the arraignment of the defendant.
II. Setting aside the indictment.
III. Demurrer.
IV. Plea.
V. Removal of the action before trial.
VI. The mode of trial.
VII. Formation of the trial jury.
VIII. Postponement of the trial.

CHAPTER I.

OF THE ARRAIGNMENT OF THE DEFENDANT.

Sec. 236. When the indictment is filed, the defendant must Derena»at to
be arraigned thereon before the court in which it is found, be arraisnea-

if triable therein; if not, before the court to which it is re
moved or transmitted.

Sec. 237. If the indictment is for a felony the defendant WhM» «5f°n-•* dflnt must be
must be personally present; but if for a misdemeanor only, present.
his personal appearance is unnecessary, and he may appear
upon the arraignment by counsel.
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Whfln lienr.U
warrant to be
iasned.

^^"e-flttiy Skc. 238. When his personal appearance is necessary, if
he be in custody, the court may direct the officer in whose cus
tody he is, to bring him before it to be arraigned; and the
officer must do so accordingly.
Sec. 230. If the defendant have been discharged on bail, or
have deposited money instead thereof, and do not appear to
be arraigned, when his personal attendance is necessary, the
court in addition to the forfeiture of the undertaking of bail
or of the money deposited, may direct tile clerk to issue a
bench warrant for his arrest,

same. Sec. 240. The clerk, on the application of the district attor
ney may accordingly at any time after the order, whether the
court be sitting or not, issue a bench warrant into one or
more counties.

wa«am.
lemh

Sec. 241. The bench warrant, upon the indictment must,!.if
the offense is a felony, be substantially in the following form:
" County of ,
" The people of the territory of Dakota. To any sheriff,
constable, policeman or marshal in this territory.
" An indictment having been found on the day of ■,

A. D., 18 , in the district court in and for the county [or
subdivision] of , charging C. D. with the crime of

[designating it generally,] you are therefore com
manded forthwith to arrest the above named C. D., and bring
him before that court [or before the court to which the indict
ment may have been removed, naming it,] to answer said in
dictment; or if the court have adjourned for the term, that
you deliver him into the custody of the sheriff of the county
of .

" Given under my hand, with the seal of said court affixed,
this day of , A. D. 18—."
By order of the court.
[seal.] E. F., Clerk.

•S..S Sec. 242. If the offense is a misdemeanor or a bailable felo
ny, the bench warrant must be in a similar form, adding to
the body thereof a direction to the following effect: "or if
he requires it

,

that you take him before any magistrate in
that county, or in the county in which you arrest him, that ho
may give bail to answer the indictment."
Sec. 243. If the offense charged is bailable, the court, upon
directing the bench warrant to issue, must fix the amount of

danieanor.

Coorl miiFt
flx amount ol
ball.
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"bail; and an endorsement must be made on the bench war
rant and signed by the clerk, to the following effect:
" The defendant is to be admitted to bail in the sum of -——
dollars."

Sec. 244. The defendant when arrested under a warrant for Whsre offoniie
an offense not bailable, must be held in custody by the sheriff J^'tyVrVheriffJ
of the county or subdivision in which the indictment is found.
Sec. 245. The benck warrant may be served in any county aJf5Jj™'
in the same manner as a warrant of arrest, except, that when '"mty!11 aDT
served in another county it need not be endorsed by a magis
trate of that county.

Sec. 246. If the defendant is brought before a magistrate of 1Iow "nfr-° ° trato to proceed

another county for the purpose of giving bail, the magistrate »» taking b«i.

must proceed in respect thereto, in the same manner as if the
defendant had been brought before him upon a warrant of
arrest, and the same proceedings may be had thereon.

Sec. 247. When the indictment is for a felony, and the de- n^&etiSZt*
fendant, before the finding thereof, has given bail for his ap- for reIonr-

pearance to answer the charge, the court, to which the indict
ment is presented, or sent or removed for trial, may order the
defendant to be committed to. actual custody, either without
bail, or unless he give bail in an increased amount, to be
specified in the order.

Sec. 248. If the defendant is present when the order is made, danuYpre.ent
he must be forthwith committed accordingly. If he is not J™ di»p°Md
present, a bench warrant must be issued and proceeded upon
in the manner provided in this chapter.

Sec. 249. If the defendant appear for arraignment, without ,nJ*j£ljg!*.
•counsel, he must be informed by the court -that it is his right %$t% b£an.
to have counsel before being arraigned, and must be asked if "e'-
he desire tbe aid of counsel. If he desires, and is unable to
employ counsel, the court must assign counsel to defend him-

Sec. 250. The arraignment must be made by the court, or m"n°t ra^M^"
by the clerk or district attorney, under its direction, and con-

madc'

sists in reading the indictment to the defendant, and asking
him whether he pleads guilty or not guilty to the indictment.

Sec. 251. When the defendant is arraigned, he must be in- m°Bctf™eCure
formed that if the name by which he is indicted be not his Mi ,ruc t"uat-
true name, he must then declare his true name or be proceed
ed against by the name in the indictment.
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toT™"ee<dUrt
^ec. 262. If lie gives no other name, the court may proceed
accordingly.

if dcfendmnt Sec. 253. If he allege that another name is his true name,
•liege another »
n,me- the court must direct an entry thereof in the minutes of the

arraignment; and the subsequent proceedings on the indict
ment may be had against him by that name, referring also to
the name by which he is indicted.

Defendant t* Sec. 2.54. If, on the arraignment, the defendant require it
,

he

to answer. must be allowed until the next day, or such further time may
be allowed him as the court may deem reasonable, to answer

the indictment,

what motion Sec. 255. If the defendant do not require time, as provided
make.*"'

may in the last section, or if he do, then on the next day, or at
such further day as the court may have allowed him, he may,
in answer to the arraignment, either move the court to set
aside the indictment, or may demur or plead thereto.

CHAPTER II.

SETTING ASIDE THE INDICTMENT.

when indict- Sec. 256. The indictment must be set aside by the court in

"etVslde.8'
be
which the defendant is arraigned, and upon his motion, in
either of the following cases:

1
. When it is not found, indorsed and presented or tiled, as

prescribed in this act;

2. When the names of the witnesses examined before the

grand jury are not inserted at the foot of the indictment, or
indorsed thereon;

3. When a person is permitted to be present during the

session of the grand jury, while the charge embraced in the
indictment is under consideration, except as provided in sec
tion 195.

4. When the defendant had not been held to answer before
the finding of the indictment, on any ground which would
have been good ground for challenge, either to the panel or

to any individual grand juror.

_„. . , Sec. 257. If the motion to set aside the indictment be not
When defen- .

from ukin'ob* made, the defendant is precluded from afterwards taking the
j«ctton«. objections mentioned in the last section.
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Sec. 258. The motion must be heard at the time it is made, wm-n motion
unless for good cause the court postpone the hearing to
another time.

Sec. 259. If the motion be denied, the defendant must im- , When defen
dant uiti.st im

mediately answer to the indictment either by demurring or »™-

pleading thereto.

Sec. 260. If the motion be granted, the court must order (lim7t1'^° £«§£
that the defendant, if in custody, be discharged therefrom, or ch» '""'•
if admitted to bail, that his bail be exonerated, or if he have
deposited money instead of bail, that the money be refunded
to him, unless it direct that the case be re-submitted to the
same, or another grand jury.
Sec. 201. If the court direct that the case be re-submitted, if?"Surecu
the defendant, if already in custody, must so remain, unless oTca«™ "" °"

he be admitted to bail; or if already admitted to bail, or
money have been deposited instead thereof, the bail or money
is answerable for the appearance of the defendant to answer
a new indictment, and unless a new indictment is found be
fore the next grand jury of the county is discharged. rh<>
court must, on the discharge of such grand jury, make the
order prescribed by the preceding section.

Sec. 262. An order to set aside an indictment, as provided whaiiinot*' 1 bar.

in this chapter, is no bar to a further prosecution for the
same offense.

CHAPTER HI.

DEMUUHEU.

Sec. 263. The only pleading on the part of the defendant is J'^io'lX'?.
either a demurrer or a plea.

Sec. 264. Both the demurrer and the plea must be put in in JSc1^ *'
open court, either at the time of the arraignment, or at such opC11 co"ru

other time as may be allowed to the defendant for that pur
pose.

Sec. 265. The defendant may demur to the indictment when when defen
it appears upon the face thereof, either: m".

msy *

1. That the grand jury by which it was found had no legal
authority to inquire into the offense charged, by reason of
its not being within the legal jurisdiction of the county or
subdivision ;
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2. That it does not substantially conform to the require
ments of this act;
3. That more than one offense is charged in the indictment:
4. That the facts stated do not constitute a public offense;

f>
, That the indictment contains any matter, which if true,

would constitute a legal justification or excuse of the offense
charged, or other legal bar to the prosecution.

ixmnrie- ^Kc- -^6. ^ ue demurrer must, be in writing, signed either by
the defendant or his counsel, and iiled. It must distinctly
specify the grounds of the objection to the indictment, or it

must be disregarded. /

Skc. 207. Upon tlie^demurrer being liled, the objections ore
Objection.* in , VU* -■ i , . . . , . -I ,

<ieniiirrorti.be sented thereby, must be heard, either lnimediatelv or at such
heard. J

time as the court may appoint.
Dntytifcoun %yx. 208. Upon considering the demurrer, the court must
inurrcr. jrjV(, judgment, either sustaining or overruling it; and an

order to that effect must be entered upon the minutes,

where tie- Sec. 209. If the demurrer is sustained, the judgment is final
Sin™"
u *"*' upon the indictment demurred to. and is a bar to another

prosecution for the same offense, unless the court being of
opinion that the objection on which the demurrer is sustained
may be avoided in a new indictment, direct the case to be re
submitted to the same or another grand jury.

when tiefonti- gj-c. 270. If the court do not direct the case to be re-submitted,
ant inuBt be
discharged. the defendant, if in custody, must be discharged; or if admit

ted to bail, his bail is exonerated; or if he have deposited
money instead of bail, the money must be refunded to him.

i'rocerdini'» Sec. 271. If the court direct that the case be submitted anew,
where case i» ,, -. . . - . ., j
rc-aubmiitcti. . the same proceedings must be had thereon as are prescribed

in this act, or in sections 259 and 200.

pie» where lit- &kc. 272. If the demurrer be overruled, the court must per-
mijrrerUoTer- mit th), defendant, at his election, to plead: which he must do

forthwith, or at such a time as the court may allow. Tf he
does not plead, judgment may be pronounced against him.

eerVninCC'l'.bjeec- Skc. 273. "When the objections mentioned in section 205 ap-
t.ons- owta -

peartlpOU the face of the indictment, they can only be taken
by demurrer, except that the objection to the jurisdiction of
the court over the subject of the indictment, or that the facts
staled do not constitute a public offense, may be taken at the
trial, under the plea of not guilty, and in arrest of judgment.
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CHAPTER IV.

PLEA.

Sec. 274. Thm> an? three kinds of pleas to an indictment.
K,nd' °r 1>k'"'

A plea of :
1. Guilty;
2. Not guilty;
'■>.A former judgment of conviction or acquittal of the
offense charged, which may be pleaded either with or without
the plea of not guilty.

Sec. 275. Every plea must he oral, and must be entered upon
pk'* i"™0™'

the minutes of the court

Sec. 27G. The plea must be entered in substantially the fob Form or pi™
x * whtu filtered.

lowing form:

1. If the defendant plead guilty: "The defendant pleads
that he is guilty of the offense charged in this indictment:"

2. If he plead not guilty: " The defendant pleads that he
is not guilty of the offense-charged in this indictment;"

'.3. If he plead a former conviction or acquittal: "The de
fendant pleads that he has already been convicted, [or acquit
ted, as the case may be.j of the offense charged in this in
dictment, by the judgment of the court of , [naming

it] rendered at ■ ——
, [naming the place.] on the

day of ."

Sec. 277. A plea of guilty can in no case be put in, except nowpie»oi1 n r .r srutlty to be
by the uefendant himself, in open court, unless upon an in- put in.

dictment against a corporation, in which case it can be put in
by counsel.

Sec. 278. The court may, at any time before judgment, upon w/t'hlfrawn^
'"'

a plea of guilty, permit it to be withdrawn, and a plea of not
guilty substituted.

Sec. 279. The plea of not. guilty puts in issue every material or'not gui'ity!
"

allegation in the indictment.

Sec. 280. All matters of fact tending to establish a defense
dc?vpi1dccan0?™\

other than that specified in the third subdivision of section «"ll,v-

274, may be given in evidence under the plea of not guilty.

Sec. 281. If the defendant was formerly acquitted on the ^u'ai'unol'
ground of variance between the.indictment and the proof, or "mcTffentc.01
the indictment was dismissed upon an objection to its form or

8*
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substance, or in order to hold the defendant for a higher
offense, without a judgment of acquittal, it is not an acquittal
of the same offense.

qniu™er
a°*
Sec. 282. When, however, he was acquitted on the merits,
he is deemed acquitted of the same offense, notwithstanding
a defect in form or substance in the indictment on which he
was acquitted.

.c5S?taiform" Sec- 283. When the defendant shall have been convicted or
conviction i» n acqUitted upon an indictment, the conviction or acquittal is a

bar to another indictment for the offense charged in the for
mer, or for an attempt to commit the same, or for an offense
necessarily included therein, of which he might have been
convicted under that indictment,

wh™ pica or Sec. 284. If the defendant refuse to answer the indictment
not guilty to
.ntcred. jjy demurrer or plea, a plea of not guilty must be entered.

CHAPTER \>.

THE REMOVAL OP THE ACTION BEFORE TRIAL.

be ^em°onvcd- Sec. 285. A criminal action, prosecuted by indictment, may
when-now. aj. any ^me before trial is begun, on the application of the

defendant, be removed from the court in which it is pending,
if the offense charged in the indictment be punishable with
death, or imprisonment in the territorial prison, whenever it
shall appear to the satisfaction of the court by affidavits, (or
if the court should so order by other testimony) that a fair
and impartial trial cannot be had in such county or subdi
vision, in which case the court may order the person accused
to be tried in some near or adjoining county, in any district
where a fair and impartial trial can be had; but the party ac
cused shall be entitled to a removal of the action but once,

and no more; and if the accused shall make affidavit that he
cannot have an impartial trial by reason of the bias or preju
dice of the presiding judge of the district court where the in
dictment is pending, the judge of such court may call any
other judge of a district court to preside at such trial; and it
shall be the duty of such other judge to so preside at said
trial, and do any other act with reference thereto, as though
he was presiding judge of said district court.
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Sec. 286. The order of removal must be entered upon the °°tyJ,r„£le*r woen when ac-

minufes, and the clerk must thereupon make out and trans- tlonl8remOYCd

mit to the court to which the action is removed, a certified
copy of the order of removal and of the records, pleadings
and proceedings in the action including the undertakings for
the appearance of the defendant and of the witnesses.

Sec. 287. If the defendant is in custody, the order must pro- defendant i? °a
vide for the removal of the defendant, by the sheriff of the

c™" "

county or subdivision where he is imprisoned, to the custody
of the proper officer of the county or subdivision to which the
action is removed; and he must be removed according to the
terms of such order.

Sec. 288. When the court has ordered a removal of the ac- qSireb«i?y
re"

tion, it may require the accused, if the offense be then bail
able, to enter into an undertaking with good and sufficient
sureties to be approved by the court, in such sum as the court
may direct, conditioned for his appearance in the court to
which the action has been removed, on the first day of the
next term thereof, and to abide the order of such court; and
in default of such undertaking, a warrant shall be issued to
the sheriff or other proper officer, commanding him safely to
keep, and at the proper time to convey the prisoner to the
jail of the county or subdivision where he is to be tried, there
to be safely kept by the jailor thereof until discharged by due
course of law.

Sec. 289. When a removal of the action is allowed, the DC^|B" ™dasr
court may recognize the witnesses on the part of the people, .

to appear before the court in which the defendant is to be
tried. »

Sec. 290. The court to which the action is removed must Duty or conn
proceed to trial and judgment therein the same in all respects is removed.
as if the action had been commenced in such court. If it is
necessary to have any of the original pleadings, or other pa
pers, before such court, the court from which the action is re
moved must at any time, upon application of the district at
torney or the defendant, order such papers or pleadings to be
transmitted by the clerk, a certified copy thereof being re
tained. •

Sec. 291. The district attorney on behalf of the people may DlBtrlct at.

also apply in a similar manner for a removal of the action; p°™fo?rem0ySi
and the court being satisfied that it will promote the ends of cf ac,lon-
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justice, may order such removal upon the same terms and to
the same extent as are provided in this chapter, and the pro
ceedings on such removal shall be in all respects as above
provided.

CHAPTER VI.

THE MODE OF TRIAL

whcntn ibbuo jjEO. 292. An issue of fact arises:
ol fact arises.

1. Upon a plea of not guilty, or
2. Upon a plea of a former conviction or acquittal of the
same offense.

how tried. gEC_ 293. Issues of fact must be tried by a jury.
Defendant to Skc. 294. If tlie indictment is for a felony, the defendant
be present— * 7

when. must be personally present at the trial; but if for a misde
meanor not punishable by imprisonment, the trial may be
had in the absence of the defendant; if

,

however, his presence

is necessary for the purpose of identification, the court may,
upon application of the district attorney, by an order or war
rant, require the personal attendance of the defendant at the
trial.

CHAPTER VII.

FORMATION OF THE TRIAL JURY.

who a.e juroi- Sec. 295. The jurors duly drawn and summoned for the trial
of civil actions, are also the jurors for the trial of criminal
actions.

h™?orined"- Sec. ^9G- Trial juries for criminal actions may also be
formed in the same manner as trial juries in civil actions.

cicrk .o pre- Sec. 297. At the opening of the court the clerk must pre
pare ballots. f o r

pare separate ballots containing the names of the persons re
turned as jurors, which must be folded as nearly alike as pos
sible, and so that the same can not be seen, and must deposit
them in a sufficient box.

ofWbaei" "nw't Sec- 298- When the cause is called for trial, and before
maybe called, drawing the jury, either party may require the names of all

the jurors in the panel to lie called, and the court in its dis
cretion may order that an attachment issue against those who
are absent; but the court may, in its discretion, wait or not,
for the return of the attachment.
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Sec. 299. Before the name of any juror is drawn, the box Manner of

must be closed and shaken, so as to intermingle the ballots
therein. The clerk must then, without looking at the ballots,
draw thorn from the box.

Sec. 300. When the jury is completed, the ballots contain- ,",iiX!;1,u>nof
ing the names of the jurors sworn, must be laid aside and
kept apart from the ballots containing the names of the other
jurors, until the jury so sworn is discharged.
Skc. 301. After the jury are so discharged, the ballots con- Samc'

taining their names must be again folded and returned to the
box, and so on, as often as a trial is had.

Sec. 302. If a juror be absent when his name is drawn, or where juror
be set aside, or excused from serving on the trial, the ballot
containing his name must be folded and returned to the box
as soon as the jury is sworn.
Sec. 303. When a jury has been duly summoned, if

,

upon Where a„ the
calling the cause for trial, twenty-four of the jurors summoned^™" _a™l
do not appear, the court may, in its discretion, order the°rco,lrK
sheriff to summon from the body of the county or subdivis
ion, as many persons as it may think proper, at least sufficient
to make twenty-four jurors, from whom a jury for the trial of
the cause may be selected.
Sec. 304. The names of the persons summoned to complete Names or jar
the jury must be written on distinct pieces of paper, folded u-n.
each as nearly alike as possible, and so that the name cannot
be seen, and must bo deposited in the box mentioned in sec
tion 297.
Sec. 30o. The clerk must thereupon, under the direction of Drawing the

the court, publicly draw out of the box so many of the ballots,
one after another, as are sufficient to form the jury.
Sec. 306. The jury consists of twelve men, chosen as pre- ia~"n!!!!CTh0£'
scribed by law, and sworn or affirmed well and truly to try sworn-

and true deliverance to make between the people of the terri
tory of Dakota and the defendant whom they shall have in
charge, and a true verdict to give according to the evidence.
which verdict must be unanimous.

Sec. 307. If a sufficient number cannot be obtained from the Proceeding*wiiereBuiilcient

box to form a jury, the court may, as often as is necessary, 3"a™1ner are not

order the sheriff to summon from the body of the county or
subdivision so many persons qualified to serve as jurors as it

deems sufficient to form a jury. The jurors so summoned may
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be called from the list returned by the sheriff, and so many of
them not excused or discharged, as may be necessary to com
plete the jury, must be impanelled and sworn.

Affirmation. gEC g08. Any juror who is conscientiously scrupulous of
taking the oath above described, shall be allowed to make
affirmation, substituting for the words " So help you God,"
at the end of the oath, the following; "This you do affirm
under the pains and penalties of perjury."

CHAPTER VIII.

POSTPONEMENT OP THE TRIAL.

PoBtponemont Sec. 309. When an indictment is called for trial, oratanv
•or trial. time previous thereto, the court may, upon sufficient cause

shown by either party, direct the trial to be postponed to an
other day in the same or next term.

TITLE VIII.

OF PROCEEDING AFTER THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE TRIAL
AND BEFORE JUDGMENT.

•Chapter I. Challenging the jury.
II. The trial.
III. Conduct of the jury after the cause is submitted
to them.

IV. The verdict.
V. Bill of exception.
VI. New trials.
VII. Arrest -of judgment.

CHAPTER I.

CHALLENGING TOE JURY.

. challenging Sec. 310. A challenge is an objection made to the trial ju
rors, and is of two kinds:
1. To the panel;
2. To an individual juror.
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Sec. 311. When several defendants are tried together they chaiicneoBoro J several defend-
cannot sever their challenges, but must join therein. ,ntB-

Sec. 312. The panel is a list of jurors returned by a sheriff, Panel denned,

to serve at a particular court, or for the trial of a particular
action.

Sec. 313. A challenge to the panel is an objection made to challenge to
all the trial jurors returned, and may be taken by either party.
Sec. 314. A challenge to the panel can be founded only on challenge to
a material departure from the forms prescribed by law, in re- foTmcar how

spect to the drawing and return of the jury, or on the inten
tional omission of the sheriff to summon one or more of the
jurors drawn.
Sec. 315. A challenge to the panel must be taken before a

]CI1^he°0cl"bV-

juror is sworn, and must be in writing, specifying plainly takun-

and distinctly the facts constituting the ground of challenge.
Sec. 316. If the sufficiency of the facts alleged as a ground (J5,^"'",0
of challenge be denied, the adverse party may except to the
challenge. The exception need not be in writing, but must
be entered upon the minutes of the court: and thereupon the
court must proceed to try the sufficiency of the challenge, as
suming the facts alleged therein to be true.
Sec. 317. If, on the exception, the court deem the challenge on e^tio'lP
sufficient, it may, if justice require it, permit the party except
ing to withdraw his exception, and to deny the facts alleged
in the challenge. If the exception be allowed, the court may,
in like manner, permit an amendment of the challenge.
Sec. 318. If the challenge is denied, the denial may, in like wEEeeddKi-
manner, be oral, and must be entered upon the minutes of the lense '9 dcnle*

court; and the court must proceed to try the question of fact.
Sec. 319. Upon the trial of the challenge, the officers, wheth- Proee0din^

er judicial or ministerial, whose irregularity is complained Xuen^e*1
"e

of, as well as any other persons, may be examined to prove
or disprove the facts alleged as the ground of the challenge.
Sec. 320. When the panel is formed from persons whose challenge on* * account of bias
names are not drawn as jurors, a challenge may be taken to Uf,°™eJjr'wheu
the panel on account of any bias of the officer who summoned
them, which would be good ground of challenge to a juror.
Such challenge must be made in the same form, and deter
mined in the same manner as if made to a juror.
Sec. 321. If, either upon an exception to the challenge, or a court muse
denial of the facts, the challenge be allowed, the court must when?rge

ury'
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discharge the jury, and another jury can be summoned for
the same term forthwith, from the body of the county or sub
division; or the judge may order a jury to be drawn and
summoned in the regular manner. If it be disallowed, the
court must direct the jury to be impanelled.

, , ,, . Sec. 322. Before a juror is called, the defendant must bein-l hallenging "
individuarjar- formed by the court, or under its direction, that if he intend
ore- * '

to challenge an individual juror, he must do so when the ju
ror appears, and before he is sworn.

Sec. 323.. A challenge to an individual juror is either:
Nature »l chal- T_
lengo. 1. Peremptory, or

2. For cause.

wheDchaiieng. Sec. 324. It must be taken when the juror appears, and
liken?

t0 "' before he is sworn ; but the court may, for good cause, permit
it to be taken after the juror is sworn, and before the jury is
completed,

ivacmptorv Sec. 325. A peremptory challenge can be taken by either
challenge. party, and may be oral. It is an objection to a juror for

. which no reason need be given, but upon which the court must
exclude him.

challenge to Sec. 320. In all criminal cases the defendant is entitled to
Jurors in crimi . - ., . in
nai cases. the following challenges:

1. For capital offenses, the defend ant may challenge peremp
torily twenty jurors:
2. In prosecutions for offenses punishable by impiisonment
in the territorial prison, ten jurors;
3. In other prosecutions, three jurors.

h'nwy''Unmay Seo. 327. The prosecuting attorney in capital cases may
.iiaiiengc. challenge peremptorily six jurors; in other cases, three jurors.

cansc!le":'e
'"' Sec. 328. A challenge for cause may be taken either by the
people or the defendant.

oSto ob- Sec. 329. It is an objection to a particular juror, and is
.lections toiur- . ,v
ore. either:

1. General, that the juror is disqualified from serving in
any case on trial ; or

2. Particular, that he is disqualified from serving in the case
on trial.

(ieueraiana Sec. 330. General causes of challenges are:
particular

cause.0'
chai- h A convictj0n for felony ;
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2. A want of any of the qualifications prescribed by law.
to render a person a competent juror, including a want of
knowledge of the English language as used in the courts;

3. Unsoundness of mind, or such defect in the faculties of
the mind or organs of the body as renders him incapable of
performing the duties of a juror.
Sec. 331. Particular cause of challenge are of two kinds: pa,ticuUr

1. For such a bias as when the existence of the facts is as- u°m£
°

certained, in judgment of law disqualifies the juror, and
which is known in this code as implied bias;
2. For the existence of a state of mind on the part of the
juror, in reference to the case, or to either party, which satis
fies the court, in the exercise of a sound discretion, that he
cannot try the issue impartially without prejudice to the sub
stantial rights of the party challenging, and which is known in
this code as actual bias.

Sec. 332. A challenge for implied bias may be taken for all Wheil chal.
or any of the following causes, and for no other: plifd bi" t>%
1. Consanguinity or affinity within the sixth degree, inclu
sive, to the person alleged to be injured by the offense charged,
or on whose complaint the prosecution was instituted, or to
the defendant;

2. Standing in the relation of guardian and ward, attorney
and client, master and servant, or landlord and tenant, or
being a member of the family of the defendant, or of the per
son alleged to be injured by the offense charged, or on whose
complaint the prosecution was instituted, or in his employ
ment on wages;

3. Being a party adverse to the defendant in a civil action,
or having complained'against, or been accused by him in a
criminal prosecution;

4. Having served on the grand jury which found the indict
ment, or on a coroner's jury which inquired into the death of
a person whose death is the subject of the indictment;

5. Having served on a trial jury which has tried another
person for the offense charged in the indictment;
6. Having been one of a jury formerly sworn to try the
same indictment, and whose verdict was set aside, or which
was discharged without a verdict, after the cause was submit
ted to it;

y
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7. Having served as a juror in a civil action brought against
the defendant for the act charged as an offense;

8. If the offense charged be punishable with death, the en
tertaining of such conscientious opinions as would preclude
his finding the defendant guilty; in which case he shall neith
er be permitted nor compelled to serve as a juror.

from0jury°"er- Sec. 333. An exemption from service on a jury is not a cause
of challenge, but the privilege of the person exempted.

toteitmud on Sec- 334- In a challenge for implied bias, one or more of
challenge. the causes stated in section 332 must be alleged. In a chal

lenge for actual bias, the cause stated in the second subdivis
ion of section 331 must be alleged; but no person shall be dis-
qualiiied as a juror by reason of having formed or expressed
an opinion upon the matter or cause to be submitted to such
jury, founded upon rumor, statements in public journals, or
common notoriety, provided it appears to the court, upon his
declaration, under oath or otherwise, that he can and will, not
withstanding such an opinion, act impartially and fairly
upon the matters to be submitted to him. The challenge may
be oral, but must be entered upon the minutes of the court.

cbaS'es"
,0 Sec" 335- Tlie adver8G party may except to the challenge in
the same manner as to a challenge to the panel, and the same
proceedings must be had thereon, as prescribed in section
31C, except that if the exception be allowed the juror must be
excluded. The adverse party may also orally deny the facts
.alleged as the ground of challenge.

chaiien cb
^kc- 33(*- ^ challenges, whether to the panel or to indi-

how tried. vidual jurors, shall be tried by the court, without the aid of
triers.

when jnror Sec. 337. Upon the trial of a challenge to an individual

Sawimcw'0 juror, the juror challenged may be examined as a witness to
prove or disprove the challenge, and is bound to answer every
question pertinent to the inquiry therein.

Sec. 33S. Other witnesses may also be examined on either
side, and the rules of evidence applicable to the trial of other
issues, govern the admission or exclusion of testimony, on
the trial of the challenge.

Sec. 339. On the trial of a challenge, the court must either
allow or disallow the challenge, and direct an entry accord
ingly upon the minutes.

Oilier wit
neascs.

Duty of court.
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Sec. 340.. All challenges to an individual juror, except pe- , Manner or° r r taken cualleB-

remptory, must be taken, first by the defendant, and then by s«8-
the people; and each party must exhaust all his challenges
before the other begins.

Sec. 341. The challenges of either party for cause need not orderorcnai-
all be taken at once; but they must be taken separately, in cause*
the following order, including in each challenge all the causes
of challenge belonging to the same class:

1. To the panel;
2. To an individual juror for a general disqualification;
3. To an individual juror for implied bias;
4. To an individual juror for actual bias.
Sec. 342. If all challenges on both sides are disallowed, Peremptory° ' challenges.

either party, first the people and then the defendant, may
take a peremptory challenge, unless the party's peremptory
challenges are exhausted.

CHAPTER II.

TIIE TRIAL.

Sec. 343. The jury having been impanelled and sworn, the orderinwwek
, • I, trtal shall pro-

trial must proceed in the following order: ««•<»■

1. If the indictment is for felony, the clerk or district attor
ney must read it, and state the plea of the defendant to the
jury. In all other cases, this formality may be dispensed
with;
2. The district attorney, or other counsel for the people,
must open the case and offer the evidence in support of the
indictment ;
3. The defendant or his counsel may then open his defense,
and offer his evidence in support thereof;
4. The parties may then, respectively, offer rebutting testi
mony only, unless the court, for good reason, in furtherance
of justice, or to correct an evident oversight, permit them to
offer evidence upon their original case;
5. When the evidence is concluded, unless the case is sub
mitted to the jury on either side, or on both sides, without
argument, the counsel for the people shall commence, and the
defendant or his counsel shall follow; then the counsel for the
people shall conclude the argument to the jury;
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6. The judge must then charge the jury; he may state the
testimony, and must declare the law, but must not charge the
jury in respect to matters of fact; such charge must, if so re
quested, be reduced to writing before it is given, unless by
tacit or mutual consent it is given orally, or unless it is fully
taken down at the time it is given by a stenographer report
er, appointed by the court,

when the ord- Sec. 344. When the state of the pleadings requires it, or in
»r may be • ,
changed. any other ease, for good reasons, and in the sound discretion

of the court, the order of trial and argument prescribed in
the last section may be departed from.

conn to de- Sec. 345. The court must decide all questions of law which
clde questions .... . ,, , . ,
of law. arise in the course of the trial.

de^m1nierTaw Sec< 346- 0n the trial of an indictment for libel, the jury
and fact. }iave ^he right to determine the law and the fact,

when jury to gEC- 347. On the trial of an indictment for any other offense
determine only J
fact- than libel, questions of law are to be decided by the court.

Questions of fact are to be decided by the jury; and, although
the jury have the power to find a general verdict, which in
cludes questions of law as well as of fact, they are bound,
nevertheless, to receive as law what is laid down as such by
the court,

when three Sec. 348. If the indictment is for an offense punishable
counsel may
.,,,,

, -i-t
argue cause, with death, three counsel on each side may argue the case to

the jury. If it is for any other offense, tho court may, in its
discretion, restrict the argument to one counsel on each side.

Defendant Sec. 349. A defendant in a criminal action is presumed to
presumed inno- . , m

*
cent. be innocent until the contrary is proved, and in case of a rea

sonable doubt as to whether his guilt is satisfactorily shown,
he is entitled to be acquitted.

the?edifdonb™ Sec- 35°- When it appears that a defendant has committed
a public offense, and there is reasonable ground of doubt in
which of two or more degrees he is guilty, he can be convict
ed of the lowest of such degrees only,

when defend- Sec. 351. When two or more defendants are iointly indicted
antstobetned .. "

.
*

»eparateiy. for a felony, any defendant requiring it, must be tried sepa
rately. In other cases defendants jointly prosecuted may be
tried separately or jointly in the discretion of the court.

0Mi*dererfdant Sec. 352. When two or more persons are included in the

»uuesesmay
be
same indictment, the court may, at any time before the de
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fendants have gone into their defense, on the application of
the district attorney, direct any defendant to be discharged
from the indictment, that he may be a witness for the people.
Sec. 353. When two or more persons are included in the or coon.
same indictment, and the court is of opinion that in regard
•to a particular defendant there is not sufficient evidence to
put him on his defense, it must, before the evidence is closed
in order that he may be a witness for his [co-defendant, sub
mit its said opinion to the jury, who, if they so find, may
•acquit the particular defendant for the purpose aforesaid.
Sec. 354. The rules of evidence in civil cases are applicable cv^eSceaippi°i-
also to criminal cases, except as otherwise provided in this cable-

code.

Sec. 355. Upon a trial for conspiracy, in a case where an Evidence
.

x J ' necessary to
overt act is necessary to constitute the offense, the defendant convi« or c<m-

, , .
* ppiracy.

cannot be convicted, unless one or more overt acts be expressly
alleged in the indictment, nor unless one or more of the acts
alleged be proved, but any other overt act, not alleged in the
indictment, may be given in evidence.
Sec. 35G. A conviction cannot be had upon the testimony 8a"K'-

of an accomplice unless he be corroborated by such other evi
dence as tends to connect the defendant with the commission
of the offense, and the corroboration is not sufficient if it
merely show the commission of the offense, or the circumstan
ces thereof.
Sec. 357. Upon a trial for having, with an intent to cheat or Evidence in

cases of false
defraud another designedly by any false pretense, obtained pretense,
the signature of any person to a written instrument, or hav
ing obtained from any person any money, personal property,
or valuable thing, the defendant cannot be convicted if the
false pretense was expressed in language unaccompanied by
•a false token or writing unless the pretense or some note or

memorandum thereof, be in writing, either subscribed by, or
in the handwriting of the defendant, or unless the pretense
be proven by the testimony of two witnesses, or that of one
witness and corroborating circumstances. But this section
does not apply to a prosecution for falsely representing or
personating another, and in such assumed character, marry
ing or receiving money or property.
Sec. 358. Upon a trial far inveigling, enticing or taking Evidence in

away an unmarried female of previous chaste character, Hon.
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under the age of twenty-five years, for the purpose of prosti
tution, or aiding or assisting therein, or for having under
promise of marriage, seduced and had illicit connection with
an unmarried female of previous chaste character, the defend
ant cannot be convicted upon the testimony of the person in
jured unless she is corroborated by other evidence tending to
connect the defendant with the commission of the offense.

ml^n^nd Sec- 359- If jt appear by the testimony that the facts proved
proceeding, constitute an offense of a higher nature than that charged in

the indictment, the court may direct the jury to be discharged,
and all proceedings on the indictment to be suspended, and'
may order the defendant to be committed or continued on, or
admitted to bail to answer any new indictment which may be
found against him for the higher offense,

when pica or sKC. 3G0. If an indictment for the higher offense is found by
former acquit- ° »

tai not sustain- a grand jury impanelled within a year next thereafter, he
must be tried thereon, and a plea of former acquittal to such
last found indictment is not sustained by the fact of the dis
charge of the jury on the first indictment.

taiSindfctmTnt Seo. 361. If a new indictment is not found for the higher
nottonnd. 0ffense within a year as aforesaid, the court must again pro

ceed to try the defendant on the original indictment,

when jury Skc. '362. The court may direct the jury to be discharged,
cnaiged. where it appears that it has not jurisdiction of the offense,

or that the facts as charged in the indictment do not consti
tute an offense punishable by law.

Te?p^cytinrgCOpri- Sec- 3G3- If the Jury is discharged because the court has
it'has'notjSrTs0- n°t jurisdiction of the offense charged in the indictment, and
diction.

}
{
.

appears that it was committed out of the jurisdiction of
this territory, the court may order the defendant to be dis
charged, or to be detained for a reasonable time specified in
the order, until a communication can be sent by the district
attorney to the chief executive officer of the state, territory, or
district where the offense was committed,

same. Bail Sec. 3G4. If the offense was committed within the exclusive
and disposition
of recordf. jurisdiction of another county of this territoiy, the court

must direct the defendant to be committed for such time as it

deems reasonable to await a warrant from the proper county
for his arrest, or if the offense be a misdemeanor only, it may
admit him to bail in an undertaking, with sufficient sureties,
that he will, within such time as the court may appoint, ren
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der himself amenable to a warrant for his arrest from the
proper county, and if not sooner arrested thereon, will attend
at the office of the sheriff of the county where the trial was
had, at a time particularly specified in the undertaking, to
surrender himself upon the warrant, if issued, or that his
bail will forfeit such sum as the court may fix, and to be men
tioned in the undertaking, and the clerk must forthwith trans
mit a certified copy of the indictment, and all the papers in
the action, filed with him, to the district attorney of the
proper county, the expense of which transmission is charga-
ble to that county.

Sec. 305. If the defendant is not arrested, on a warrant wiicn nruimor
. . . . _ _. _ _ _ .. mnsl be diw-
frorn the proper county, he must be discharged from custody, charged,
or his bail in the action be exonerated, or money deposited
instead of bail refunded, as the case may be; and the sure
ties in the undertaking as mentioned in the last section must
be discharged.

Sec. 306. If he is arrested, the same proceedings must be Proceedings,r ° where defenii-

had thereon as upon the arrest of a defendant in another °'" i»»rru»ied.

county, on a warrant of arrest issued by a magistrate.

Sec. 367. If the jury be discharged because the facts as Whu" '""'"•I J o must discharge

charged do not constitute an offense punishable by law, the i,ri(,oner-

the court must order that the defendant, if in custody, be dis
charged therefrom, or if admitted to bail, that his bail be ex
onerated, or if he have deposited money instead of bail, that
the money deposited be refunded to him, unless in its opin
ion a new indictment can be framed, upon which the defend
ant can be legally convicted, in which case it may direct that
the case be re-submitted to the same or another grand jury.

Sec. 3GS. If, at any time after the evidence on either side ,c'?lirt. ™»y7 J advice jury *o
is closed, the court deem it insufficient to warrant a convic- ;c<J"u "Ie ,lc"

fondant.

tion, it may advise the jury to acquit the defendant. But the
jury are not bound by the advice; nor can the court, for any
cause, prevent the jury from giving a verdict.

Sec. 369. When, in the opinion of the court, it is proper W1"™ Jury1 'II may view place
that the jury should view the place in which the offense was Wagrc°om°',^^'
charged to have been committed, or in which any other mate
rial factjoccurred, it may order the jury to be conducted in a
body, in the custody of proper officers, to the place, which
must be shown to them by a person appointed by the court
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for that purpose, and the officers must be sworn to suffer no
person to speak to or communicate with the jury, nor to do
so themselves, on any subject connected with the trial, and to
return them into court without unnecessary delay, or at a
specified time.

iim know£d™e Sec. 370. If a juror have any personal knowledge respect-
troven?y!n

c°"" ing a fact in controversy in a cause, he must declare it in open
court during the trial. If, during the retirement of a jury,
a juror declare a fact, which could be^evidence in the cause, as
of his own knowledge, the jury must return into court. Li
either of these cases, the juror making the statement must be
sworn as a witness and examined in the presence of the
parties.

conductor jury ^ec. ^~^- ^ne jur01'8 sworn to try an indictment may, at
any time before the submission of the cause to the jury, in
the discretion of the court, be permitted to separate, or to be
kept in charge of proper officers. The officers must be sworn
to keep the jurors together until the next meeting of the court,
to suffer no person to speak to or communicate with them,
nor to do so themselves, on any subject connected with the
trial, and to return them into court at the next meeting thereof,

jurytobead- Sec. 372. The jury must also, at each adjournment of the
tue'conrt!

by court, whether permitted to separate or kept in charge of offi
cers, be admonished by the court that it is their duty not to
converse among themselves or with any one else on any sub
ject connected with the trial, or to form or express any opin
ion thereon, until the case is finally submitted to them.

beco'ius sick?i Sec. 373. If, before the conclusion of a trial, a juror become
sick, so as to bo unable to perform his duty, the court may
order him to be discharged. In that case a new juror may
be sworn, and the trial begin anew, or the jury may be dis
charged , and a new jury then or afterwards impannelled.

Proof onMM Sec. 374. Upon a trial for murder, the commission of the
homicide by the defendant being proved, the burden of proving
circumstances of mitigation, or that justify or excuse it, de
volves upon him, unless the proof on the part of the prosecu
tion tends to show that the crime committed only amounts to
manslaughter, or that the defendant was justifiable or excu
sable.

for,bigimy."lal Sec. 375. Upon a trial for bigamy, it is not necessary to
prove either of the marriages by the register, certificate, or
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other record evidence thereof, but the same may be proved by

such evidence as is admissible to prove a marriage in other
cases; and when the second marriage took place out of this
territory, proof of that fact, accompanied with proof of co
habitation thereafter in this territory, is sufficient to sustain
the charge.
Sec. 376. Upon a trial for forging any bill or note purport- forPi^c^!r""
ingto be the bill or note of an incorporated company or bank,
or for passing, or attempting to pass, or having in possession
with intent to pass, any such forged bill or note, it is not
necessary to prove the incorporation of such bank or com
pany by the charter or act of incorporation, but it may be
proved by general reputation; and persons of skill are com
petent witnesses to prove that such bill or note is forged or
counterfeited.

Sec. 377. In charging the jury, the court must state to them Tim omiri*

all matters of law which it thinks necessary for their infor- jury."

mation in giving their verdict; and if it state the testi
mony of the case, it must in addition inform the. jury that
they are the exclusive judges of all questions of fact.
Either party may present to the court any written charge
and request that it be given. If the court thinks it correct
and pertinent, it must be given; if not, it must be refused.
Upon each charge presented and given or refused, the court
must indorse or sign its decision. If part of any written
charge be given and part refused, the court must distinguish,
showing by the indorsement or answer what part of each
charge was given and what part refused.

Sec. 378. After hearing the charge, the jurv may either de- Dispositionn ° ' •' - J of jury after be-
cide in court, or may retire for deliberation. If they do not "'u charged.
agree without retiring, one or more officers must be sworn, to
keep them together in some private and convenient place,
without food or drink, except bread and water, unless other
wise ordered by the court; and not to permit any person to
speak to or communicate with them, nor do so themselves,
unless it be by order of the court, or to ask them whether they
have agreed upon a verdict, and to return them into court
when they have so agreed, or when ordered by the court.

Sec. 379. When a defendant, who has given bail, appears perendant,' ° ' x- r wlj0 g[vc9 ball
for trial, the court may, in its discretion, at any time after his »nd «i>i>e«r».
appearance for trial, order him to be committed to the custody

9*
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of the proper officer of the county, to abide the judgment or
further order of the court; and lie must be committed and held
in custody accordingly.

toTppointc»u£ Sec. '380. If the district attorney fails, or is unable to at-
trictattorn^l?' tend at the trial, the court must appoint some attorney at law

to perform the duties of the district attorney on such trial.

CHAPTER III.

CONDUCT OF THE JURY AFTER THE CAUSE IS SUBMITTED TO
THEM.

who to pro- Sec. 381. A room must be provided by the board of com-
vide jury room. n,jssjoners 0f tlie county, for the use of the jury, upon their

retirement for deliberation, with suitable furniture, fuel, lights
and stationery. If the commissioners neglect, the court may
order the sheriff to do so. and the expenses incurred by him
in carrying the order into effect, when certified by the court.
are a count}7 charge.

jury to have Sec. '.582. While the jury are kept together, either during
commodations. the progress of the trial or after their retirement for delibera

tion, they must be provided by the sheriff, upon the order of

the court, at the expense of the county, with suitable and suf-
iicient food and lodging.

What papers Sec. 383. Upon retiring for deliberation, the jury may take
jury may uke. with them all papers which have been received as evidence in

the cause, or copies of .such parts of public records or private
documents, given in evidence, as ought not, in the opinion of
the court, to be taken from the person having them in pos
session.

when jury gKC- 334. After the jury have retired for deliberation, if
may be brought •' •>

iuto conn. there be a disagreement between them as to any part of the
testimony, or if they desire to be informed on a point of law
arising in the cause, they must require the officer to conduct
them into court. Upon their being brought into court, the in
formation required must be given in the presence of, or after
notice to the district attorney and the defendant or his coun
sel, or after they have been called,

where juror Sec. 385. If, after the retirement of the jury, one of them
become so sick as to prevent the continuance of his duty, or
any other accident or cause occur to prevent their being kept
together for deliberation, the jury may be discharged.
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Sec. 386. Except as provided in the last section, the jury Jury cannot11 ' J J be discharged
cannot be discharged after the cause is submitted to them until, when,

until they have agreed upon their verdict, and rendered it in
open court, unless by the consent of both parties entered upon
the minutes, or unless at the expiration of such time as the
court deems proper, it satisfactorily appear that there is no
reasonable probability that the jury can agree.
Sec. 387. In all cases where a jury are discharged, or pre- when c»us«^
l -, r ■ ■ J- 4 i. e -A * may be re-tried

vented from giving a verdict, by reason ot an accident or
other cause, except where the defendant is discharged from
the indictment during the progress of the trial, or after the
cause is submitted to them, the cause may be again tried at
the same or another term as the court may direct.

Sec. 388. While the jurv are absent the court mav adjourn ,9°nrt "«,•» . o adjourn while
from time to time as to other business: but it is nevertheless jury are abient.

deemed open for every purpose connected with the cause.submit-
tedto them, until a verdict is rendered or the jury discharged.

Sec. 380. A final adjournment of the court discharges the. i>i«cnarSe 0rJ ° jury.

jury.

CHAPTER IV.

THE VERDICT.

Sec. 390. When the jury have agreed upon their verdict, ProceedingsJ * " r when jury have

they must be conducted into court by the officer having them.agreed.

in charge. Their names must then be called, and if all do not
appear, the rest must be discharged without giving a verdict.
In that case the cause must be again tried, at the same or an
other term.

Sec. 391. If the indictment is for a felony, the defendant "" in case of" felony verdict
must, before the verdict is received, appear in person. If it to ** given in7 x r s presence of de-
is for a misdemeanor, the verdict may, in the discretion of the fcnd«nt.
court, be rendered in his absence.

Sec. 392. When the jury appear, they must be asked, by wn'™c^nf,p.
the court or the clerk, whether they have agreed upon their **"■

verdict; and if the foreman answers in the affirmative, they
must, on being required, declare the same.

Sec. 393. The jury may either render a general verdict, or characier of
where they are in doubt as to the legal effect of the facts
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proved, they may, except upon an indictment for libel, find a

special verdict.

«rai°™dict:'n Sec. 394. A general verdict upon a plea of not guilty, is
either "guilty," or "not guilty;" which imports a conviction
or acquittal of the offense charged in the indictment. Upon
a plea of a former conviction or acquittal of the same offense,

it is either " for the people," or " for the defendant." When
the defendant is acquitted on the ground that he was insane
at the time of the commission of the act charged, the verdict
must be " not guilty by reason of insanity." When the de
fendant is acquitted on the ground of variance between the
indictment and the proof, the verdict must be " not guilty by
reason of variance between indictment and proof."

<iictPdc!ianodver"
^ec. '^- A sPe"al verdict is that by which the jury find
the facts only, leaving the judgment to the court. It must
present the conclusions of fact, as established by the evidence
and not the evidence to prove them; and the conclusions of

fact must be so presented as that nothing remains to the court
but to draw conclusions of law upon them.

spniai vrr- Sec. 390. The special verdict must be reduced to writing by
■diet to be writ- . .

■* - ,,
•«n. the jury, or in their presence entered upon the minutes ot tne

court, read to the jury, and agreed to by them before they
are discharged.

iaiFTOrdi°cfiei>ec'
^EC- 3^- ^ne sPecial verdict need not be in any particular
form, but is sufficient if it presents intelligibly the facts found
by the jury.

Argument in gEc. 398. The special verdict may be brought to argumentcase of special * J r* n
verdict. by either party, upon two days notice to the other, at the same

or another term of the court,

conn to ghe Sec. 399. The court must give judgment upon the special
judgment upon , . , - ,,
special verdict, verdict as follows:

1. If the plea is not guilty, and the facts prove the defend
ant guilty of the offense charged in the indictment or of any

other offense of which he could be convicted under the indict
ment, judgment must be given accordingly; but if otherwise,
judgment of acquittal must be given;

2. If the plea is a former conviction or acquittal of the
same offense, the court must give judgment of convictiou or

acquittal, according as the facts prove or fail to prove the for
mer conviction or acquittal.
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Sec. 400. If the jury do not, in a special verdict, pronounce when court
. . , ~ . , must order a

affirmatively or negatively on the facts necessary to enable new trial,

the court to give judgment, or if they find the evidence of facts
merely, and not the conclusions of fact from the evidence, as
established to their satisfaction, the court must order a new
trial.
Sec. 401. Whenever a crime is distinguished into degrees, inDg!Jin°tff Jve7-
the jury, if they convict the defendant must find the degree of *'cl"
the crime of which he is guilty.

Sec. 402. In all other cases, the defendant may be found same,

guilty of any offense the commission of which is necessarily
included in that with which he is charged in the indictment,
or an attempt to commit the offense.

Sec. 403. On an indictment against several, if the jury can- same, on an
not agree upon a verdict as to all, they may render a verdict ngainst Bcverai
as to those in regard to whom they do agree, on which a judg
ment must be entered accordingly, and the case as to the rest
may be tried by another jury.

Sec. 404. When there is a verdict of conviction, in which it where «onn
appears to the court that the jury have mistaken the law, the to"y reconsider
court may explain the reason for that opinion, and direct the
jury to reconsider their verdict; and if

,

after the reconsidera
tion, they return the same verdict, it must be entered. But
when there is a verdict of acquittal, the court cannot require
the jury to reconsider it.

Sec. 405. If the jury render a verdict which is neither a same.
general nor a special verdict the court may, with proper in
structions as to the law, direct them to re-consider it ; and it

cannot be recorded until it be rendered in some form from
which it can be clearly understood what is the intent of the
jury, whether to render a general verdict, or to find the facts
specially, and to leave the judgment to the court.

Sec. 406. If the jury persist in finding an informal verdict,
^°l\°'rconH

from which, however, it can be clearly understood that their <*ii>t.

intention is to find in favor of the defendant] upon the issue,

it must be entered in the terms in which it is found, and the
court must give judgment of acquittal. But no judgment of
conviction can be given unless the jury expressly find against
the defendant, upon the issue, or judgment be given against
him on a special verdict.
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when jury Sec. 407. When a verdict is rendered, and before it is re-
may o po

corAeA, the jury may be polled on the requirement of either
party; in which case, they must be severally asked whether it
is their verdict, and if any one answer in the negative, the
jury must be sent out for further deliberation,

cierk to re- Sec. 408. When the verdict is given, and is such as the
court may receive, the clerk must immediately record it in full
upon the minutes, and must read it to the jury and inquire of
them whether it is their verdict. If any juror disagree, the
fact must be entered upon the minutes, and the jury again
sent out; but if no disagreement is expressed, the verdict is
complete, and the jury must be discharged from the case.

a
when defend- gEC. 409. jf the judgment of acquittal is given on a general
charged. verdict, and the defendant is not detained for any other legal

cause, he must be discharged as soon as judgment is given:
except that when the acquittal is for a variance between the
proof and the indictment, which may be obviated by a new
indictment, the court may order his detention to the end that
a new indictment may be preferred, in the same manner ami
with like effect, as provided in section 367.

Disposition Sec. 410. If a general verdict is rendered against the defend-
where verdict ant, or a special verdict is given, he must be remanded, if in

a'
custody, or if on bail he may be committed to the proper
Officer of the county, to await the judgment of the court upon
the verdict. When committed, his bail is exonerated, or if
money is deposited instead of bail, it must be refunded to the
defendant,

proceedings Sec. 411. If the defense is the insanity of the defendant, the
■where defense J '

'flrin8attcn"[t8and
jury must be instructed, if they acquit him on that ground, to
state the fact with their verdict. The court may thereupon,
if the defendant is in custody, and they deem his discharge
dangerous to the public peace or safety, order him to be com
mitted to the care of the sheriff until he becomes sane.

CHAPTER *'.

BILLS OF EXCEPTION.

Exceptions to Sec. 412. On the trial of an indictment, exceptions may be
•court °n mai. taken by the defendant to the decision of the court upon a

matter of law by which his substantial rights are prejudiced,
and not otherwise, in any of the following cases:
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1. In disallowing a challenge to the panel of the jury, or
to an individual juror for implied bias;

2. In admitting or rejecting witnesses or testimony, on the
trial of a challenge to a juror for actual bias;

3. In admitting or rejecting witnesses or testimony, or in
deciding any question of law, not a matter of discretion, or
in charging or instructing the jury upon the law, on the trial
of the issue.

Sec. 413. A bill containing the exceptions must be settled " Bin or M-" x ccptiona to be
and signed by the presiding judge, and filed with the clerk, Bignedandnica

Sec. 414. The bill of exceptions must be settled at the trial, w0,"^'" °'

unless the court otherwise direct. If no such direction be ions-
given, the point of the exception must be particularly stated
in writing, and delivered to the court, and must immediately
be corrected or added, until it is made conformable to the
truth.

Sec. 415. If the bill of exceptions be not settled at the trial, when wii to
it must be prepared and served within three days thereafter, not settled at
on the district attorney, who may, within three days there
after serve on the defendant or his counsel, amendments
thereto. The defendant may then, within three days, serve
the district attorney with a notice to appear before the pre
siding judge of the court, at a specified time, not less than
five, nor more than ten days thereafter, to have the bill of ex
ceptions settled.

Sec. 41C. At the time appointed the judge must settle and judge to ee\-
sign the bill of exceptions. clpKon.8!5"

""

Sec. 417. The time for preparing the bill of exceptions or concerning
the amendments thereto, or for settling the same, may be en- ing MiiVcTex.'
larged by the consent of the parties, or by the presiding

ception-

judge.

Sec. 418. If the bill of exceptions be not served within the . wncnexccpt-
time prescribed in section 415, or within the enlarged time «d aDandonc™'
therefor, as prescribed in the last section, the exceptions are
deemed abandoned. If it be served and the parties omit,
within the time limited by section 415, the one to prepare
amendments, and the other to give notice of appearance be-
fore the judge, they are respectively deemed, the one to have
agreed to the bill of exceptions, the other to the amendments.
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ions to contain.

To ho tiled.

what except. Sec. 419. The bill of exceptions must contain so much of
the evidence only as is necessary to present the questions of
law upon which the exceptions were taken, and the judge
must, upon the settlement of the bill, whether agreed to by
the parties or not, strike out all other matters contained
therein.

Sec. 420. The bill of exceptions must be tiled with the clerk
of the court at the time of, or before, taking the writ of error.

Exception* Sec. 421. Exceptions may be taken by either party to a
"'hen.

c l" ™' decision of the court or judge upon a matter of law:

1. In granting or refusing a motion in arrest of judgment.
2. In granting or refusing a motion for a new trial.

CHAPTElt VI.

NEW TRIALS.

fined.

Court hot

New trial .ii- Sec. 422. A new trial is a re-examination of the issue in
the same court, before another jury, after a verdict has been
given.

v. ■ ,,, ant Sec. 423. The court in which a trial has been had upon an
a new trial. jssue 0f fact, has power to grant a new trial, when a verdict

has been rendered against the defendant by which his sub
stantial rights have been prejudiced, upon his application in
the following cases only:
1. When the trial has been had in his absence, if the in
dictment is for felony.
2. When the jury has received any evidence out of court
other than that resulting from a view of the premises;
'.3. When the jury have separated without leave of the court,
after retiring to deliberate upon their verdict, or been guilty
of any misconduct by which a fair and due consideration of
the case has been prevented;

4. When the verdict has been decided by lot, or by any
means other than a fair expression of opinion on the part of
all the jurors;
5. When the court has misdirected the jury in a matter of
law, or has erred in the decision of any question of law aris
ing during the course of the trial;
G. When the verdict is contrary to law or evidence.
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Sec. 424. The application for a new trial must be made be- AppMerttam
when to be
made.fore judgment.

CHAPTER VII.

ARRESTSOF JUDGMENT.

Sec. 425. A motion in arrest of judgment is an application Mot]on Jn ar

on the part of the defendant, that no judgment be rendered on ™»« t.
°* Jad«-

plea or verdict of guilty, or on a verdict against the defendant

on a plea of a former conviction or acquittal. It may be
founded on any of the defects in the indictment mentioned in
section 265, unless the objection to the indictment has been

waived by a failure to demur, and must be made before or at

the time the defendant is called for judgment.
Sec. 426. The court may also, on its own view of any of mJyh™r,.^mrt
these defects, arrest the judgment without motion. judgment.

Sec. 427. If, from the evidence on the trial there is reason- S^wi'doto"
able ground to believe the defendant guilty, and anew in- fnaiclmint ^in-
dictmentcan be framed upon which he may be convicted, the »uracicut-

court may order him to be re-committed to the officer of the
proper county or subdivision or admitted to bail anew to
answer the new indictment. If the evidence shows him guilty
of another offense, he must be committed or held thereon.
But if no evidence appears sufficient to charge him with any i)iBC|iarg« of
offense, he must, if in custody, be discharged, or if admitted defendaut-
to bail, his bail is exonerated, or if money has been deposit
ed instead of bail, it must be refunded to the defendant, and
the arrest of judgment operates as an acquittal of the charge
npon which the indictment was founded.

TITLE IX.

OF JUDGMENT and execution.

Chapter I. The judgment.
II. The execution.

CHAPTER I.
THE JUDGMENT.

Sec. 428. After a plea or verdict of guilty, or after a verdict ™nst »ppo?ntr J time for pro-
against the defendant on a plea of a former conviction or ac-

Si°e™°cins
Jude-

10
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quittal, if the judgment is not arrested, or a new trial grant
ed, the court must appoint a time for pronouncing judgment,

mc spec no .
gEC< 429. The time appointed must be at least two days
after the verdict if the court intend to remain in session so
long, or if not at as remote a time as can reasonably be
allowed.

m^temay"(be Sec- 43°- For tne Purpose of judgment, if the conviction is
5Sdant8<1albn-

f°r a misdemeanor, judgment may be pronounced in his ab
sence, sence.

to produce pri- Sec. 431. When the defendant is in custody, the court mar
direct the officer in whose custody he is, to bring him before
it for judgment, and the officer must do so accordingly.

wa™en"mb»yit Sec. 432. If the defendant has been discharged on bail, or
JSt'3f0arrrde»tcnd" has deposited money instead thereof, and does not appear for

judgment when his personal attendance is necessary', the
court, in addition to the forfeiture of the undertaking of bail
or of money deposited, may|direct the clerk to issue a bench
warrant for his arrest.

orSSrk
D,"r ^EC- 433- Tne clerk> OQ tne application of the district attor
ney, may accordingly, at any time after the order, whether
the court be sitting or not, issue a bench warrant into one or
more counties.

Form or bench Sec. 434. The bench warrant must be substantially in the
warrant. .

following form :
" County of ,

" The people of the territory of Dakota. To any sheriff,
constable marshal or, policeman in this territory."
A. B. having been on the day of A

D., IB— , duly convicted in the district court, of the county of
— of the crime of, [designating it generally,] yon

are therefore commanded forthwith to arrest the above named
A. B., and bring him before that court for judgment, or if the
court has adjourned for the term, you are to deliver him into
the custody of the sheriff of the county of , [as the

£ase may be.]"
" Given under my hand, with the seal of said court affixed,
this day of , A. D., eighteen hundred and— -•"
By order of the court.

[seal.] E. F., Clerk.
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Sec. 435. The bench warrant may be served in any county, how bench
w iirritui limy im

in the same manner as a warrant of arrest; except that when served.

served in another county, it need not be endorsed by a magis
trate of that county.

Sec. 436. Whether the bench warrant is servedin the county Deposition
of defendant

in which it was issued or in another county, the officer must wuon arrested.

arrest the defendant and bring him before the court, or com
mit him to the officer mentioned in the warrant, according to
the command thereof.

Sec. 437. When the defendant appears for judgment, he an^l?B°tfenb1;
must be informed by the court, or by the clerk under its di- J.°^rrtmcd

by

rection, of the nature of the indictment, and of his plea and
the verdict, if any thereon; and must be asked whether he has
any legal cause to show why judgment should not be pro
nounced against him.

Sec. 438. He may show for cause against the judgment: roadshow
1. That he is insane; and if in the opinion of the court Jc1a^enasainl,t
there is reasonable ground for believing him to be insane, the Whttt-

question of his insanity must be tried .as hereinafter, in this
code, provided for. If upon the trial of that question, the jury
find that he is sane judgment must be pronounced: but if
they find him insane, he may be committed to the territorial
lunatic asylum, if there be one, until he becomes sane or be
otherwise committed according to law, and when notice is
given of that fact as hereinafter provided for, he must be
brought before the court for judgment.

2. That he has good cause to offer, either in arrest of judg
ment, or for a new trial; in which case the court may, in its
discretion, order the judgment to be deferred, and proceed to
decide upon the motion in arrest of judgment, or for a new
trial.
Sec. 439. If no sufficient cause be alleged, or appear to the Wlien Judg.
court, why judgment should not be pronounced, it must ™nderedU.8t bc

thereupon be rendered.

Sec. 440. After a plea or verdict of guilty, in a case where when courtr ° J ' may hear furl h-

a discretion is conferred upon the court as to the extent of <=revidence.
the punishment, the court upon the suggestion of either party,
that there are circumstances which may be properly taken in
to view, either in aggravation or mitigation of the punish
ment, may in its discretion, hear the same summarily at a
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specified time, and upon such notice to the adverse party as
it may direct.

how sucii Sec. 441. The circumstances must be presented, bv the tes-
evldencc lo be * ' *
presented. timony of witnesses examined in open court; except, that

when a witness is so sick or infirm as to be unable to attend,
his deposition may be taken by a magistrate of the county
out of court, at a specified time and place, upon such notice
to the adverse party as the court may direct.

hibitPdDex'cpt Sec. 442. No affidavit, or testimony, or representation of
u specified. aQy ^ind, verbal or written, can be offered to, or received by.

the court, or member thereof, in aggravation or mitigation
of the punishment, except as provided in the last two sections.

jadftmenf in Sec. 443. If the defendant have been convicted of two or
ion'oMwo or- more offenses, before judgment on either, the judgment may

be, that the imprisonment upon any one may commence at
the expiration of the imprisonment upon any other of the
offenses.

judgment or Sec. 444. A judgment that the defendant pay a line may
fine and im- •' " r J J
priconnicnt. ajso direct that he be imprisoned until the fine is satisfied,

specifying the extent of the imprisonment; which cannot ex
ceed one day for every two dollars of the fine,

judgment or Sec. 445. A judgment that the defendant pay a line consti-
aXn0."8"""09 tntes a lien, also, in like manner as a judgment for money

rendered in a civil action.

fliedPbv'ii'"rk"! Sec. ^6. When judgment upon a conviction is rendered,
the clerk must enter the same upon the minutes, stating
briefly the offense for which the conviction has been had; and
must immediately annex together and file the following
papers, which constitute a record of the action;

1. The indictment and a copy of the minutes of the plea or
demurrer.

2. A copy of the minutes of the trial.
3. The charges given or refused, and the indorsements, if
any, thereon; and
4. A copy of the judgment.

CHAPTER II.

THE EXECUTION.

nuhccMo offi- Sec. 447. When a judgment, except of death, has been pro-
«ecn°toua8tify nounced, a certified copy of the entry thereof upon the min
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utes, must be forthwith furnished to the officer whose duty it
is to execute the judgment; and no other warrant or authority
is necessary to justify or require its execution.
Sec. 448. If the judgment is for a line alone, execution may whw^iudg-
issue thereon as on a judgment in a civil action.

Sec. 441). If the judgment be imprisonment, or a line and Execution•' ° r where Jndj:-
imprisonment, until such line be paid, the defendant must .mentis for im -

forthwith be committed to the custody of the proper officer.
and by him detained until the judgment be complied with.
Sec. 450. When the judgment is imprisonment in a conn- who io e»e
ty jail, or a line, and that the detendant be imprisoned until inwrninaaw
it be paid, the judgment must be executed by the i sheriff of
the county or -subdivision. In all other cases when the sen
fence is imprisonment, the sheriff of the county must deliver
the defendant to the proper officer, in execution of the judg
ment.

Sec. 451. If the judgment is for imprisonment in tlie terri- where judg-
torial prison the sheriff of the county or subdivision must, j>H?onment Tn
upon receipt of a certified copy thereof, take and deliver the eon.

°"

defendant to the warden, superintendent or keeper of the ter
ritorial prison. lie must also deliver to the warden or other
proper officer a certified copy of the judgment, and take from
the warden or other proper officer a receipt for the defendant ;
and make return thereof to the court.
Sec. 452. The sheriff or his deputy, while conveying the de- AmnorUy <*
fendant to the proper prison, in execution of a judgment of £™Cvry!nshpri-
imprisonment, has the same authority to require the assist- "'""'

ance of any citizen of this territory, in securing the defend
ant, and in retaking him if he escape, as if the sheriff were
in his own county; and every person who refuses, or neglects
to assist the sheriff, when so required, is pnuishable as if the
sheriff were in his own county.
Sec. 453. When judgment of death is rendered, the judge Proceeding.° n

. on Judgment of

must sign and deliver to the sheriff of the county, a warrant dea,h-

duly attested by the clerk under the seal of the court stating
the conviction and judgment, and appointing a day on which
the judgment is to be executed, which must not be less than
thirty, nor more than sixty days from the time of the judg
ment.

Sec. 454. The judge of a court at which a conviction re- u«ty orjndge.. • •■ '(.-ii.i-i . ti o in case of Judg-
quiring judgment of death is had, must, immediately after »"»' «f death.
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the conviction transmit to the governor, by mail, or otherwise,
a statement of the conviction and judgment, and of the tes
timony given at the trial.

requiVreropinion Sec. 455. The governor may thereupon require the opinion
of judges. oj, yie jU(jges 0f |]le 8Upreme court or any off them, upon the

statement so furnished.

c™7/pnr°e°J!'y Seo- 45°- No .iu<3Sfr court or officer, other than the gover
nor, can reprieve or suspend the execution of a judgment of
death, except the sheriff in the eases provided in the next
seven sections, unless a writ of error is allowed1 and taken.

AmT>, iV"1.*' Sec. 457. If, after judgment of death, there is good reasonof death, if tie- »j o o

'n"aSetbccom *° snPl)OS(? that the defendant has become insane, the sheriff
of the county or subdivision, with the concurrence of the judge
of the court by which the judgment was rendered, may sum
mon from the list of jurors selected or to be selected forth
with by the county commissioners a jury of twelve persons
to inquire; into the supposed insanity, and must give immedi
ate notice thereof to the dictrict attorney.

inquisition ^EC' ^8- The district attorney must attend the inquisition.

o° defendant .t
y an^ may produce witnesses before the jury, for which pur

pose he may issue process in the same manner as for wit
nesses to attend before the grand jury, and disobedience
thereto may be punished in like manner as disobedience to
process issued by the court.

inquuitioanC lo Sec. 45'J. A certificate of the inquisition must be signed by
be signed. the jurors and the sheriff, and filed with the clerks of the

court in which the conviction was had.

Duty or siieritv Sec. 400. If it is found by the inquisition, that the defend-
on the finding m -, ... -i. •

«r the inqnisi- ant is sane, the sheriff must execute the judgment: but if it is
found that he is insane, the sheriff must suspend the execu
tion of the judgment until he receives a warrant from the gov
ernor, or from a majority of the judges of the supreme court,

directing the execution of the judgment,
same. Sec. 461. If the inquisition lind that the defendant is in

sane, the sheriff must immediately transmit it to the govern
or, who may, when the defendant becomes sane, issue a war

rant appointing a day for the execution of the judgment.

is^'re^in?"1'
Sec. 462. When there is good reason to suppose that a fe-

inquiiition. male, against whom judgment of death is rendered, is preg
nant, the sheriff of the connty or subdivision, with the con
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currencc of the judge of the court by which the judgment was
rendered, may summon a jury of three physicians of the ter
ritory to inquire into the supposed pregnancy. Immediate
notice thereof must be given to the district attorney. The
provisions of sections 400 and 461 apply to the proceedings
upon the inquisition.
Sec. 463. If it is found by the inquisition that the female is onVnatVof
not pregnant, the sheriff must execute the judgment. If, 1U<*U

however, it is found that she is pregnant, the sheriff must sus
pend the execution of the judgment, and transmit the inqui
sition to the governor.

Sec. 464. When the governor is satisfied that the female is ernv0r°tno Kordor
no longer pregnant, he may issue his warrant appointing a

eroc,l,,on>

day for the execution of the judgment.
Sec. 465. If, for any reason, a judgment of death has not i>my or court
been executed, and it remains in force, the court, in which the "^"'execniSS*
conviction was had, cm the application of the district attorney,
must order the defendant to be brought before it ; or, if he is
at large, a warrant for his apprehension may be issued.

Sec. 406. Upon the defendant being brought before the same-
court,, it must inquire into the facts, and if no legal reason
exists against the execution of the judgment, must make an
order that the sheriff of the proper county execute the judg
ment at a specified time. The sheriff must execute the judg
ment accordingly.

Sec. 467. The punishment of death must be inflicted by now death to* ' he produced.
hanging the defendant by the neck until he is dead.

Sec. 4(58. A judgment of death must be executed within the judgment or
walls or yard of a jail of the county in which the conviction executed.'"
was had, or some convenient private place in the county. If
there is no such jail or prison in the county in which the con
viction was had, or if it becomes unfit or unsafe for the con
finement of prisoners, or is destroyed by fire or otherwise,
and the jail of another county has been legally designated
for the confinement of the prisoners of the county in. which
the conviction was had, the judgment must be executed in
manner as above.

Sec. 469. The sheriff or deputy-sheriff of the county must who to >••
be present at the' execution, and must invite the presence (by cutton.

*

at least three days notice) of the district attorney, together
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with one physician and twelve reputable citizens, to be select
ed by him. He must also, at the request of the defendant,
permit any minister or ministers of the gospel whom the de
fendant may name, and any of his relatives, or friends, not
to exceed five, to attend the execution; and also such peace
officers as the sheriff or under-sheriff may deem proper. But
no persons other than those mentioned in this section can be
present at the execution; nor can any person under age be
allowed to witness the same.

DutyofBhcriff Sec. 470. The sheriff or deputy-sheriff must prepare and
fiTdKiMiu11 ino1- sign, with their names of office, a certificate attached to the

death warrant, setting forth the time, manner and place of the
execution, and that the judgment was executed upon the de
fendant, according to the provisions of the last three sections,
and attested by at least twelve persons, not relatives of the
defendant, who witnessed the execution.

certificate'0
"lc Sec. 471. The sheriff or deputy-sheriff (must cause the cer
tificate to be filed in the office of the clerk of the court.

TITLE X.

WRIT OP ERROR.

Chapter I. Writs of error, when allowed and how taken, and
the effect thereof.

II. Dismissing the writ for irregularity.
III. Argument of the writ.
IV. Judgment in supreme court.

CHAPTER I.

WRITS OF EKROR, WHEN ALLOWED AND HOW TAKEN, AND THE
EFFECT THEREOF.

writ of error. Sec. 472. Either party may sue out a writ of error to re
move to the supreme court, and therein to re-examine and re
view the record and bills of exception in a criminal action,
upon matters of law, decided in the district courts in manner
as prescribed in this chapter.
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Sec. 473. Writs of error shall he allowed in all cases from Proceedings
In obtain writ

the final decisions of said district courts, to the supreme court, or error.

under such regulations as are herein or may be prescribed by
law. The party seeking the writ must apply to the judge, or
to a, justice of the supreme court, by petition, verified by affi
davit, setting forth clearly and succinctly the chief matters of
error complained of.

Sec. 474. The party sueing out the writ is known as the Titieofputi**
. , ,_, °i -i -i • to writ of error.
plaintift in error, and the adverse party as the defendant in
error; but the title of the action is not changed in consequence
of the writ.
Sec. 47o. The writ may be sued out bv the defendant: Wh™

* J mav l)i

1. From a final, judgment of conviction;

writ
may be sued
out by defend
ant.

2. From an order refusing a motion in arrest of judgment;
J3. From an order refusing a motion for a new trial;

4. Upon bills of exception for any of the causes mentioned
in section 412, of this code.
Sec. 470. The writ may be sued out by the people: people'.1

y ' '°

1. From a judgment for the defendant on a demurrer to the
indictment:
2. From an order arresting the judgment:
3. From an order granting a new trial.

Sec. 477. The writ must be sued out within one year after inL1whic0hwrt'
the rendition of the judgment, and within sixty days after an™*"0" ™-
order is made.

Sec. 478. A writ sued out by the people, in no case stavs or , writ sued out•''■'■' •■ by pcoplo noi
affects the operation of a judgment in favor of the defendant, '<• "ffcct de-

until judgment is reversed.
Sec. 479. A writ of error from the supreme court to remove Encctor writ

« °f error on
and re-examine or review a judgment of conviction, stays the judgment.

execution of the judgment in all capital cases, and in all other
cases, upon filing with the clerk of the court in which the
conviction was had, a certificate of the judges of such court,
or of a justice of the supreme court, that in his opinion there
is probable cause for the writ, but not otherwise.

Sec. 480. If the certificate provided for in the preceding Duty or therm
section is filed, the sheriff must, if the defendant be in his
custody, upon being served with a copy thereof, keep the de
fendant in his custody without executing the judgment, and
detain him to abide the judgment of the supreme court.

10*
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when excen- Sec. 481. If, before the granting of the certificate, the judg
ment "i

s

"uf- ment has commenced, the further execution thereof is suspend
ed, and upon service of a copy of such certificate the defend
ant must be restored, by the officer in whose custody he is, to
his original custody.

Duty of cicrk Sec. 482. Upon the writ of error being sued out, the clerk

Micd oij!rlt
u of the court upon whom it is served, must, within ten days
thereafter or .within such reasonable time as may be allowed
to him, transmit to the clerk of the supremo court the writ
with his return thereon, to which shall be annexed and re
turned an authenticated copy of the record of this action as
mentioned in section 448, and of all bills of exception, to
gether with an assignment of errors and prayer for reversal.

The return to Sec. 48:5. The return must also embrace a certificate of the
contain certifi
cate or judge, judge or of a justice of the supreme court that the record con

tains in itself all the bills of exception and a true copy of all
the evidence bearing upon or necessarily relating to any bill
of exception.

Party except- Sec. 484. The judges of the district courts shall not allow
Ing to specify
matter* To any bills of exception which shall contain the charge of the
which he ex- ■»
rept*- court at large to the jury, upon any general exception to the

whole of such charge, but the party excepting, shall be re
quired to state distinctly the several and particular matters of
law in such charge to which he excepts; and such matters of
law, and those only, shall be inserted in the bills of excep
tion, and allowed by the court.

toAbeVnotifledr.,y
^KC- 485, Immediately after the issuing of the writ, a cita
tion to the adverse party to be and appear at the supreme
court, to be issued by the clerk thereof, shall be served on
him or his attorney, giving at least ten days notice thereof.

whS'"8 Skc- 48C- ^° certiorari for diminution of the record shall be
hereafter awarded in any action, unless a motion therefor
shall be made in writing, and the facts on which the same is
founded, shall, if not admitted by the other party, be verified
by affidavit, and all motions for such certiorari shall bemade
at the first term of the entry of the action; otherwise, the same
shall not be granted, unless upon special cause shown to the
court accounting satisfactorily for the delay.
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CHAPTER 11.

DISMISSING THE WHIT FOR IRREGULARITY.

Sec. 487. If the writ is irregular in any substantial particu-
m*yhde£mf°9Drt

lar, but not otherwise, the court may, on any day in term on
motion of the defendant in error upon two days notice, with
copies of the papers on which the motion was founded, order
it to be dismissed.
Sec. 488. The court may also upon like motion dismiss the s»mc-
writ, if the return is not made as provided in sections 484 and
485, unless for good cause they enlarge the time for that
purpose.

CHAPTER 111.

ARGUMENT OF THE WRIT.

Sec. 481). The writ of error may be brought to argument by How writ may
either party on ten days notice, on any day, at a general or araumem.h;

lo

adjourned term of the supreme court; but it must be heard
and determined at the first term after the record is filed, un
less for good cause shown.
Sec. 490. When the writ is called for argument, the plain- , wnatpiaintiir° . ' r In error to fur-
tiff in error must furnish each member of the court with a nlsh-
copy of the record of the action, bills of exception, and of
the assignment of errors. If he fails to do so, the writ must
be dismissed unless for cause shown the court otherwise direct.
Sec. 491. The judgment may be affirmed if the plaintiff in r *™rX£lon Vt
error fails to appear; but can be reversed only after argu- Jui'smem-
rnent, though the defendant in error fails to appear.
Sec 492. Upon the argument of the writ, if the offense is Number of
punishable with death, three counsel on each side must be may argn« case
heard, if they require it. In any other case., the court may,
in its discretion, restrict the argument to one counsel on each
side.

CHAPTER IV.

JUDGMENT IN SUPREME COURT.

Sec. 493. After hearing the writ, the court must give judg- wnen court" ° ° must giYc judg
ment without regard to technical errors or defects, or to ex- mem.
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Power of
*ui>remu cour

ceptions which do not affect the substantial rights of the

parties.

Sec. 41)4. The supreme court may reverse, affirm, or modify
the judgment or order of the district court, and may, 'if
proper, order a new trial.

Dutvofoourt Sec. 41)5. If a judgment against the defendant is reversed.
H Judgment is •> ° °
reversed. without ordering a new trial, the supreme court must direct,

if he is in custody, that lie be discharged therefrom, or if on
bail, that his bail be exonerated, or if money was deposited
instead of bail, that it be refunded to the defendant.

judsmont'raSSt Sec. 49(5. On a judgment of affirmance against the defend-
oeenfoicod.

an^ (]lc original judgment must be enforced.

jiia'gment'from Sec. 41)7. "When the judgment of the supreme court is given,
.upreme conn. it mugt be ontem| in the minutes, and a certified copy of the

entry forthwith remitted to the clerk of the district court,

when supreme Sec. 498. After the certificate of the judgment has been re-
rurtiier juris- mitted to the court below, the supreme court has no further
<liction. ' r

jurisdiction of the writ, or of the proceedings thereon; and
all orders which may be necessary to carry the judgment into
effect, must be made by the court to which the certificate' is
remitted.

TITLE XI.

MISCELLANEOUS PROCEEDINGS.

Chapter I. Compelling the attendance of witnesses.
II. Inquiring into the insanity of the defendant be
fore trial or after conviction.

III. Compromising misdemeanors by leave of the
court.

IV. Proceedings against corporations.
V. Entitling affidavits.
VI. Errors and mistakes in pleadings or other pro
ceedings.

VII. Disposal of property stolen or embezzled.
VIII. Reprieves, commutations and pardons.
IX. Coroners' inquests and duties of coroners.
X. Of search warrants.
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XI. Proceedings against fugitives from justice.
XII. Dismissal of the action before or after indict

ment, for want of prosecution or otherwise.
XIII. General provisions and definitions applicable to

this case.

CHAPTER I.

COMPELLING THE ATTENDANCE OF WITNESSES.

And be it further enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of Dakota :
Sec. 499. That chapter II of article VIII of title XI, of '" an compciiius;

act to establish a code of criminal procedure for Dakota Ter- witnesses.
ritory," approved January 12, 18C9, said chapter being headed
•' Compelling the Attendance of Witnesses," is hereby revived
and re-enacted.

CHAPTER II.

INQUIRING INTO THE INSANITY OF THE DEFENDANT BEFORE
TRIAL OR AFTER CONVICTION.

Sec. 500. That chapter V of article VIII of title XI, of the Jf^?*
aforesaid act, approved January 12, 1869, said chapter being
headed " Inquiry into the Insanity of the Defendant before
Trial or after Conviction," so far as the same is not In conflict
with the provisions of this present act, is hereby revived and
re-enacted.

CHAPTER HI.

COMPROMISING MISDEMEANORS BY LEAVE OF THE COURT.

In.

offeneos.
Sec. 501. That chapter VI of the aforesaid article, and title compromising
XI of said act of January 12, 1869, said chapter being headed
" Compromising Certain Public Offenses by leave of the
Court," so far as the same is not inconsistent with the pro
visions of this code, is hereby revived and re-enacted.
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CHAPTER IV.

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST CORPORATIONS.

proceeding, gEC. 502. That chapter VIII of article VIII of title XI, ofBgalnit corpor- r '
ations. the aforesaid act of January 12, 1869, said chapter being en

titled " Proceedings Against Corporations." is hereby revived
and re-enacted.

CHAPTER \\

ENTITLING AFFIDAVITS.

divitiuinfc™- ^ec. ^®* ^ *8 no' nec,issary to entitle an affidavit or depn-
*arjr- sition in the action, whether taken before or after indictment,

or upon a writ of error; but if made without a title or with an
erroneous title, it is as valid and effectual for every purport
as if it were duly entitled, if it intelligibly refer to the pr< -
ceeding, indictment or writ of error, in which it is made.

CHAPTER VI.

ERRORS AND MISTAKES IN PLEADINGS OR OTHER PROCEEDINGS.

not fatal.
informalities Sec. 504. Neither a departure from the form or mode pre

scribed in this code in respect to any pleadings or proceed
ing, nor an error or mistake therein, renders it invalid, nnless
it has actually prejudiced the defendant, or tended to his
prejudice, in respect to a substantial right.

CHAPTER VII.

DISPOSAL OF PROPERTY STOLEN OR EMBEZZLED.

Diepoai of
yKC- 505- That cliaPter XI of article VIII of title XI, of the

«toi«n property aforesaid act of January 12, 1869, said chapter being entitled
"Disposals of Property Stolen or Embezzled," is hereby re
vived and re-enacted.
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CHAPTER VIII.
REPRIEVES, COMMUTATIONS AND PARDONS.

Sec. 506. That chapter XII, of the same, as aforesaid, arti- commnutfong
«le and title of the act of January 12, 1869, said chapter be- and pardor"'

ing entitled "Reprieves, commutations and pardons," so far
as the said chapter is in accordance with the organic act, and
consistent with the provisions of this code, is hereby revived
and re-enacted.

CHAPTER IX.

CORONERS' INQUESTS AND DUTIES OF CORONERS.

Sec. 507. That title I of part VI of the aforesaid act of Jan- qn^u.ncr'a in
nary 12, 1869, entitled " Of coroners' inquests and the duties
of coroners," with tho exception of the last section thereof,
to-wit: section 756, is hereby revived and re-enacted.

CHAPTER X.

OP SEARCH WARRANTS.

Sec. 508. That title II of part VI of the aforesaid act of„^h' war"
January 12, 1869, entitled ;( Of search warrants," is hereby
revived and re-enacted .

CHAPTER XL

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE.

J Sec. 509. The governor may offer a reward, not exceeding a>veniormaj
one thousand dollars, payable out of the territorial treasury,

off5r r,wird-

for the apprehension,
1. Of any convict who has escaped from the territorial pris
on; or,
2. Of any person who has committed, or is charged with
the commission of, an offense punishable with death.

Sec. 510. That chapters I and II of title III of part VI of Proceeding?
the aforesaid act of January 12, 1869, entitled " Of proceed- t.&8nrrom "uV
ings against fugitives from justice," are hereby revived and
re-enacted.
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CHAPTER XI'.I

DISMISSAL OF THE ACTION BEFORE OR AFTER INDICTMENT, FOR
WANT OF PROSECUTION OR OTHERWISE.

!Ktog' Se(;- 511- When a person has been held to answer for a
ed-

*

public offense, if an indictment is not found against him at
the next term of the court at which he is held to answer, the
court must order the prosecution to be dismissed, unless good
cause to the contrary be shown.

same. Sec. 512. If a defendant, prosecuted for a public offense,
whose trial has not been postponed upon his application, is
not brought to trial at the next term of court in which the
indictment is triable after it is found, the court must order the
prosecution to be dismissed, unless good cause to the contra
ry be shown.

mayhmck'rml,t Sec. 513. If the defendant is not prosecuted or tried, as pro-
action con. inu- vided in tlie ]agt two sectjonS) ana sufficient reason therefor is

shown, the court may order the action to be continued from
term to term, and in the mean time may discharge the defend
ant from custody, on his own undertaking or on the under
taking of bail for his appearance to answer the charge at the
time to which the action is continued.

•■dumisscdd? Sec- 514- If the court direct the action to be dismissed, the
ohar*cd.

'""" defendant must, if in custody, be discharged therefrom, or if
admitted to bail, his bail is exonerated, or money deposited
instead of bail must be refunded to him.

wncn reason* Sec. 515. The court may, either of its own motion or upon
must dibo"s"t the application of the district attorney, and in furtherance of
lonh in order, j .^gtioo, order an action or indictment to be dismissed: but in

that case the reasons of the dismissal must be set forth in the
order which must be entered upon the minutes.

aooiiXT1''1"1 ^ec. 516. The entry of a nolle prosequi is abolished, and the

district attorney cannot discontinue or abandon a prosecution
for a public offense, except as provided in the last section.

order of iu- Sec. 517. An orv«er for the dismissal of the action, as provi
ded in this chapter is not a bar to any other prosecution for

the same offense.

raUsal not
bar.
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CHAPTER XT II.

GENERAL PROVISIONS AND DEFINITIONS APPLICABLE TO THH
CODE.

Sec. 618. The rule of common law that penal statutes are certain com-
to be strictly construed, has no application to this code. This Xxs nomppij
i . i i. i ,, ! „ ,, . . ., . , , lu tuid code.
code establishes the law of this territory respecting the sub
jects to which it relates; and its provisions, and all proceed
ings under it are to be liberally construed, with a view to pro
mote its objects, and in furtherance of justice.

Sec. 519. No part of this code is retroactive unless express- r(.™»ctiv'ce.no1
ly so declared.
Sec. 520. Unless when otherwise provided, words used in ../wonl™*110*
this code in the present tense includes the future as well as
the present. Words used in the masculine comprehend as well
the feminine and neuter. The singular number includes the
plural and the plural the singular. And the word person in
cludes a corporation, as well as a natural person.

Sec. 521. The term writing includes printing. Samc<

Sec. 522. The term oath includes an affirmation. some.

Sec. 523. The term signature includes a mark when the per- wimttho term
son cannot write; his name being written near it, and the ciu3cBurB
mark being witnessed by a person who writes his own name
as a witness, except to an affidavit or deposition, or a paper
executed before a judicial officer, in which case the attestation
of the officer is sufficient.

Sec. 524. This code applies to criminal actions and to all towum mi*
other proceedings in criminal cases which are herein provided co<leaPP|lc"

for, from the time when it takes effect.

Sec. 525. All modes of procedure in criminal actions here- „f cilp!"red2w
tofore enacted in this territory having relation to any matters a'lo'islKl1-

herein provided for shall, upon the taking effect of this code,
be entirely abrogated, and from thence abolished: Prodded, certain Pro-
Jiowcmr, That all proceedings of every kind or character ScSf "ot
whatsoever, commenced before the taking effect of this code,
shall not by reason of anything in this code contained, be
deemed to have abated: Provided, That this code shall not u^csTo'urL.
be construed as repealing the procedure in justices' courts in
cases in which they have lawful original jurisdiction: And

11
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conwniin- provided further, That this code shall not be construed as re
pealing an act entitled " An act respecting grand and petit
jurors of the district courts," approved December 24, 1867.

procedure not Sec. 526. That from and after the taking effect of this act.
provided for nv . , ., .

,,,..,..
1

•wconii'r''1'
'"' procedure, practice and pleadings in the district courts of

common law. this territory, in criminal actions or in matters of a criminal
nature, not specifically provided for in this code, shall be in
accordance with the procedure, practice and pleadings of the
common law, and assimilated as near as may be with the*
procedure, practice and pleadings of the United States or fed
eral side of said courts,

when to take Sec. f>27. This act shall take effect at noon on the tenth dav
effect. *

of March, A. I)., one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
five.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHANGE OF NAMES.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

DISTRICT COtTRTS AUTHORIZED TO CHANGE NAMES.

An Act to authorize district courts to change the names of
persons, towns, villages and cities within this territory.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

District conns Section 1. That the district courts shall have authority to

S*. c"ausu change the names of persons, towns, villages and cities with
in this territory.

Toeeedin Sec. 2. That any person desiring to change his or her name

necessar^io m ^Iq a petition in the district court of the district in which

SSST01
1>P1" such person may be a resident, setting forth:
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1-st. That the petitioner has been a bona fide citizen of such
•district for at least six months prior to the filing of the
petition;

2d. The cause for which the change of petitioner's name is

■sought;

3d. The name asked for, and it shall be the duty of the
judge of the district court at any term thereof after the filing
of such petition, upon being duly satisfied by proof in open
•court, of the truth of the allegations set forth in the petition,
and that there exists proper and reasonable cause for changing
the name of the petitioner, and that thirty days previous no
tice of the intended application had been duly given in some
newspaper printed in such district therein, to order and direct
a change of name of such petitioner, and that an order for
the purpose be made in the journals of such court.

Sec. 3. That whenever it may be desirable to change the changing
name of any town, village or city in any county of the terri- "nu^'etcT*
tory, a petition for that purpose may in like manner be filed
in the district court of such district, signed by a majority of
the legal voters of such town, village or city, setting forth the
cause why such change is desirable, and the name prayed for
to be substituted, and the court upon being satisfied by proof
that the prayer of the petitioners is reasonable and just, and
that notices as required in the foregoing section had been
given, and that two-thirds of the legal voters of such town,
village or city desire the said change, and that there is no
other town, village or city in the territory of the name prayed
for, may order the change as required in such section.

Sec. 4. All proceedings under this act shall be at the cost Petitioner «»* ° pay costs.
of the petitioner or petitioners for which fee, bill or execution
may issue as in civil cases: Provided, always, That any
change of names under the provisions of this act shall not in „J

„f

alre'tcd.1""

any manner affect or alter any right of action, legal process
or property.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passage, whentotak*
Approved, January 14. 187.").
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CONVEYANCE OF HOMESTEADS.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

CONVEYANCE OK HOMESTEADS NOT VALID UNLESS WIFE JOINS.

An Act making tlte conveyance of homesteads not valid un
less the wife joins in said conveyance.

Tie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Exemptionot Section 1. The homestead of every family resident in this
territory as hereinafter defined whether such homestead be
owned by the husband or wife so long as it continues to pos
sess the character of a homestead shall be exempt from judi
cial sale, from judgment lien and from all mesne or final pro
cess issued from any court.

deomecuramf- Sec. 2. A widow or widower though without children shall
be deemed a family while continuing to occupy the house used
as such at the time of the death of the husband or wife.

Hasbandand Sec. 3. A conveyance or incumbrance by the owner of such
conveyance, homestead shall be of no validity unless the husband and

wife, if the owner is married and both husband and wife are
residents of the territory, concur in and sign the same joint
instrument.

Forwhatthe Sec. 4. The homestead shall be liable fo taxes accruing
anaii be Habio. thereon, and if certified and recorded as hereinafter directed

shall be liable only for such taxes and shall be subject to me
chanics' lien for work, labor or material done or furnished
exclusively for the improvement of the same, and the whole
or a sufficient portion thereof may be sold to pay the same.

when it may Sec. 5. The homestead may be sold for any debt created
for the purchase thereof,

what home- Sec. 6. The homestead must embrace the house used as a
stead to em
brace, home by the owner thereof, and if he or she has two or more

be sold.
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houses thus used at different times and places, such owner
may select which he or she will retain as a homestead.
Sec. 7. It may contain one or more lots or tracts of land fcmi*.
with the buildings thereon and other appurtenances sub
ject to the limitations contained in the next section, but.
must in no case embrace different lots and tracts unless the}'
are contiguous 01 unless they are habitually and in good
faith used as part of the same homestead.

Sec. 8. If within a town plat it must not exceed one acre in in town and
extent, and if not within a town plat it must not embrace
in the aggregate more than eighty acres.

Sec. 9. It must not embrace more than one dwelling house what ir may° unbrace.
or any other buildings except such as are properly appurte
nant to the homestead as such, but a shop, store or other
building situated thereon and really used or occupied by the
owner in the prosecution of his own ordinary business may
be deemed appurtenant to such homestead.

Sec. 10. The owner, or the husband or wife mav select the Homestead
to 1)0plalled.

homestead, and cause it to be marked out, and platted and
recorded as provided in the next section. A failure in this re
spect shall not leave the homestead liable, but the officer hav
ing the execution against the property of such a defendant
may cause the homestead to be marked off, platted and re
corded, and may add the expense thence arising to the
amount embraced in his execution.
Sec. 11. The homestead shall be marked off by fixed and

ma*S3S£r off
visible monuments unless the same shall embrace the whole of j"mt?si^'blne
a subdivision or lot, and in giving the description thereof
when marked off as aforesaid the direction and distance of
the starting point from some corner of the dwelling house
shall be stated. The description of the homestead, certified
and acknowledged by the owner, shall be recorded by the
register of deeds of the proper county in a book to be called
the " Homestead Book," which shall be provided with a
proper index.
Sec. 12. The owner may from time to time change the lim- champing
its of the homestead by changing the metes and bounds as stead,
well as the record of the description or may change it entire
ly; but such changes shall not prejudice conveyances or liens
made or created previously thereto; and no such change of
the entire homestead mad* without the concurrence of the
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question.

husband or wife, shall affect his or her right or those' of the
children.

Kxcmptionof Sec. 13. The new homestead, shall in all cases be exempt
new home- ' *
st«ad- to the same extent and in the same manner as the old or for

mer homestead was exempt,

when dis- Sec. 14. When a disagreement takes place between the

oaestlon16
owner or any person adversely interested as to whether any
land or buildings are properly a part of the homestead it
shall be competent for the district court in any proper case to
determine such question and all questions relating thereto.

death oTelthnf ^ec ^- Upon the death of either husband or wife the sur-
hashaiHi or vivor may continue to possess and occupy the whole home

stead until it is otherwise disposed of according to law; and
upon the death of both husband and wife, the children may
continue to possess and occupy the whole homestead until the
youngest child becomes of age.

Descent of Sec. 1C. Such homestead shall descend according to the
rules of descent, unless otherwise directed by will, and shall
be held exempt from any antecedent debt of the parent, and
if it descends to the issue of either husband or wife it shall
be held by such issue exempt from debts of their own,. except
as in the next section provided.

when homo- Sec. 17. .And if there be no husband or wife surviving, and
•lead liable for . ,., ii,,,t,i , i i <• i
any debus. no issue, the homestead shall be liable to be sold for the pay

ment of any debts to which it might at that time be subjected,
as if it had never been held as a homestead.

Homestead Sec. 18. Subject to the rights of the surviving husband or
jnaybedcvuo

-^^if,, as declared, by law. the homestead may bo devised' like
other real estate of the testator.

Kamiiy de- Sec. 19. Every family, whether consisting of one or more
persons, in actual occupancy of a {homestead as defined in
this act, shall be deemed and hold to be a family within the
meaning of this act.

^conflicting
gEc. 20. Chapter thirty-seven of the laws of 1862, approved
May 12, 1862, and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

whentotake
^Ec- 21- ^his act shall take effect and be in force from and'

Hiect. after its passage and approval.

lined.

Approved, January 14, 1875.
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DITCHES AND DRAINS.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

FOB LOCATING AND CONSTRUCTING DITCHES, DRAINS AND WATKK

COURSES.

An Act to provide for locating and constructing ditches*,
drains and water courses in Union and Clay counties. Da
kota Territory.

Be it enacted by the Z^t/islative Assetnbly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That the county commissioners of Union and commission-
. . . its h:ivc nownr

Clay counties, shall have power, at any regular session, when- tmmv* ditch-
ever in their opinion the same is demanded by, or will be sini.tou.
conducive to the public health, convenience or welfare, to
cause to be established, located and constructed, as herein
after provided, any ditch, drain or water course within such
county.

Sec. 'i. That before the county commissioners of any county certain pcti-ii. •.. . . ticnitn lit; filed
shall take any steps towards locating or establishing any^ <vmmis-

ditch, drain or water course, there shall be tiled with the
county commissioners of such county, a petition from one or
more persons owning lands adjacent to the line of the pro
posed ditch, drain or water course, setting forth the necessity
of the same, with a description of its proposed starting point,
route and terminus, together with the names of the owners
and occupants or agents of the lands through which t he same
may pass.

Sec. '.}. That if they shall be satisfied that notice of such -when com-
application has been given, by publication three weeks sue- hS'ami™ -
oessively in a newspaper published in the county, or by post- !iltciw

l c
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ing up notices in three of the most public places in the neigh
borhood of such proposed ditch, drain or water course, at
least twenty days before the meeting ,of the board, at which
.such petition is presented, shall, at their next regular meeting,
if no remonstrance has been presented to the location of said
proposed ditch, drain or water course, locate and establish
the same.

J(-T™Si'nlX" ^ec. ■*• T'lil1 i' anv person or persons claiming compensa-
»ppiiciitk.n. tion for ]ands appropriated for the purpose of constructing

any ditch, drain or water course, under the provisions of this
act. shall make his, her or their application in writing there
for to the county commissioners, on or before the third day
of the session at which the petition has been set for hearing,
and on failure to make such application, shall be deemed and
held to have waived his. her or their right to such compen
sation,

when view- Sec. 5. That if anv person or persons may at any time pre-
pointed. vious to the third day of the session at which the petition has

been set for hearing, set forth such grievance by way of re
monstrance, the said board shall thereupon appoint three
discreet and disinterested freeholders, as viewers, and appoint
a day and place for them to meet.

.i.'ll',",^ "' ^E<-\ 0. That such viewers, having live days notice, to be
given by the person or persons remonstrating, shall meet at
the time and place designated, and take an oath faithfully to
discharge the duties assigned them, and proceed to view the
proposed ditch, drain or water course, assess the damages, if
any, which such objector or objectors may sustain from such
ditch, drain or water course being opened, and shall report
the same at the ensuing session of such board.

wijcn iiiun- gK(._ 7 That if a majority of the viewers assess and report
by u,e tl,ul">- compensation in favor of the objector or objectors, and the

board shall consider the proposed ditch, drain or water course,
to be conducive to the public health, convenience or welfare,

they shall order the costs and compensation to be paid out of
the county treasury: Provided, That in arriving at such de
termination and award, the benefits to accrue to such owner
or occupant by reason of such ditch, drain or water course,
are to be considered in making such award; but if a majority
report against a claim for compensation, the objector or ob
jectors shall pay the costs; and when payment of compeusa-
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tion is made as herein provided, such ditch, drain or water
course shall be established and recorded.

Sec. 8. That said county commissioners, whenever they ni"sl!,U£xConin
shall have established any such ditch, drain or water course, llM"ltl"K ditcl1-

shall divide the same into suitable sections, not less in num
ber than the number of owners of land through which the
same may be located, and shall also prescribe the time within
which the work on such sections shall be completed.

Sec. 9. That the county commissioners shall cause notice to ^'fo'Sl-ono-
be given of the time and place of letting, and of the kind ),['"„"[ r!l,,'i,"ng
and amount of work to be done on said sections, and the time
iixed l»y them for its completion, by publishing for thirty

da}rs in some newspaper printed, or of general circulation in
said county, and shall let the work upon said sections respect
ively, to the lowest bidder therefor; and the person or per
sons taking such work at such letting, shall, on the comple
tion thereof, to the satisfaction of the county commissioners,
be paid for such work out of the county treasury, upon the
order of the county commissioners: Provided, That if any
person or persons to whom any portion of said work shall
be let as aforesaid, shall fail to perform said work, the same
shall be re-let by the county commissioners, in the manner
hereinbefore provided.

Sec. 10. That the viewers shall be allowed such fees for ser- Jfiffi** ^
vices under this act, as the county commissioners shall in each i'aM-

case deem reasonable and allow; and all other fees and costs
accruing under this act shall be the same as provided by law
for like services in other cases, and all costs, expenses, cost of
construction, fees and compensation for property, determined
under this act, shall be paid out of the county treasury, out
of the general fund, on the order of the county commission
ers: J'rovided, That no part of the same except the compen
sation for property appropriated, shall be paid out of the
county treasury, till the sum shall have been levied and col
lected as provided in the next section of this act.

Sec. 11. That the county commissioners shall make an^^^1"
equitable apportionment of the costs, expenses, costs of con- }{ll1'1!(li'rty'"''"'"
struction, fees and compensation for property appropriated
which shall accrue and be assessed, and determined under this
act, among the owners of the land benefited by the location

11*
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and construction of such ditch, drain or water course, in pro
portion to the benefit to each of them through along the line,
or in the vicinity of whose lands the same may be located and
constructed respectively ; and the same may be levied upon the
lands of the owners to be benefited in said proportions, and
collected in the same manner that other taxes are levied and
collected for county purposes.

e w£n
t° to* gFC 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

DIVISION OK COUNTIES.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

TO PREVENT THE DIVISION OK ORGANIZED COUNTIES.

An Act preventing the division of organized counties in cer
tain cases.

Be it enacted by the T^eyislalive Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

theyu"uavh0bu Section 1. No organized county in the territory, wi th an
divided. area Qf gjgijt hundred and fifty square miles or less, shall be

divided, or have any part stricken therefrom, without submit
ting the question to a vote of the people of the county, nor
unless a majority of all the legal voters of the county shall
vote for the same.

when to t:ik.> Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved. January 6, 1S75.
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CHAPTER XL.

TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC SCHOOL LAW.

An Act to establish a public school law for the Territory of
Dakota.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That there shall be elected at each regular dele- Election of° superintendent

gate election in this territory a superintendent of public in- "^'^J hl"
struction who shall hold his office for two years and until his
successor is elected and qualified. And if a vacancy shall
occur in said office of superintendent by death, resignation or
otherwise, it shall be the duty of the governor to appoint some
suitable person to fill such vacancy.

Skc. 2. The superintendent of public instruction shall, be- superintend-
•

»,-■•
» i • !« ent to lake oath

fore entering upon the discharge of the duties of his office,

take and subscribe to an oath to support the constitution of
the United States and the organic act of this Territory, and
to faithfully discharge the duties of his office, which oath
shall be filed with the clerk of the supreme court of the terri
tory of Dakota.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the superintendent of public various du-
instruction to keep a record of his official acts, and to exert i„u.nuentuper"
himself constantly and faithfully to promote the interests of
education in the territory. And to this end he shall visit
schools, confer with county superintendents, and hold insti
tutes in company with them, and furnish them blank forms
"or collecting statistics of the various schools in the territory.
tie shall prepare and present to the governor before the fif-
eenth day of December in each year, a report of his official
icts for the preceding year with a full statement of the condi-
ion of the common schools in the territory, and the expendi-
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tare of the public school money, and shall make such sug
gestions for the improvement and support of common schools
as he shall deem proper.

Powers ot"
superintendent Sec. 4. The superintendent of public instruction shall also

have power to grant certificates of qualification to teachers of
proper learning and ability to teach in any public school in
the territory, and to regulate the grade of county certificates.
The superintendent shall appoint a deputy whose term of

a deputy.'1""" office shall continue during the pleasure of the superintend
ent, and who shall be a resident of that portion of Dakota
territory north of the 46th parallel of latitude, whose duties
shall be the same as those prescribed fur the superintendent,
and shall be confined to the above described territory. The
deputy superintendent shall confer with the superintendent
from time to time and make a complete report of his official
acts to the superintendent at such times as the superintend
ent may require.

oFsupernaen." Sec. f>. The compensation of the superintendent of public
instruction for his services shall be the sum of five dollars per
day for each and every day employed by him in the perform
ance of the duties of his office and the expense of procuring
blanks, forms, postage, stationery, and such books as are

necessary for the use of his office, and publication of his an

compensation
nua^ reP()rt- That the deputy superintendent of public in-

PCTintemfent""
struction shall receive the same pay for such service as the su

perintendent is by law entitled to receive: Provided, however.
That the superintendent of public instruction shall not be

paid for more than one hundred and twenty days in any one

year: And provided further, That the deputy superintend
ent of public instruction provided for in this act shall not be

paid for more than forty days in any one year: And pro/ti
ded further. That all of which allowance shall be paid by
the territorial treasurer on the certificate of the territorial
auditor, and said auditor shall grant such certificate on the

accounts of said officers sworn to by said officers.

Dutiesofsu- Skc. 0. The superintendent of public instruction shall dis-
pennteiident r '

Jo'sciiwi'i'io"^ courage the use of sectarian books and sectarian instruction
in the schools; to advise in the selection of books for the

school district libraries and to open such correspondence
abroad as may enable him to obtain, so far as practicable,
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information relative to the system of common schools and
their improvements in other states and countries. lie shall
examine and determine all appeals duly made to him from
the decision of any county superintendent in forming or
altering any school district or concerning any other matter
under the common school law of this territory, and his decis
ion shall be final. He shall prepare for the use of common
school officers suitable forms for making reports and conduct
ing all necessary proceedings, and he shall cause the laws re
lating to common schools with the rules, regulations and
forms aforesaid, and such instructions as he shall deem nec
essary to be printed, together with a suitable index in pam
phlet form at the expense of the territory. lie shall prepare
a sufficient number of his annual report to be distributed as
follows: One copy to each member of the legislature; one
copy to each county superintendent of schools; one copy to
each district officer and to such other of the county and terri
torial officers as may be by him deemed proper, not to exceed
fifteen hundred copies in one year. The text books to be used
in the public schools shall be as follows: McGuffey's Readers
and Spellers, Quackenbos' Arithmetics, Cornell's Geographies,
Harvey's Grammar, Quackenbos' United States History; and
it shall not be lawful to iise other text books in these studies
except by permission of the territorial superintendent upon
request of the county superintendent, showing sufficient rea
sons therefor.

Sec. 7. The territorial superintendent of public instruction J^au^fti
with the several county superintendents shall hold annually, stitut"daI

ln~

at some convenient place, a territorial teachers institute for the
instruction and advancement of teachers; said institute not
to continue less than four days and not to exceed ten days;
which institute shall be free to all teachers and those prepar
ing to teach in this territory.
Sec. 8. The several counties of this territory shall at the countysupcr-
same time and in the same manner as other county officers eiecte*.
are elected, elect a suitable person to be superintendent of
public schools within such county, who shall hold his office
for two years from the first of January next succeeding his
election, unless he shall be elected to fill a vacancy, in which
case he may immediately qualify into office and shall hold
his office until his successor is elected and qualified, and wh*>
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Pay and du- shall receive tht·l>e dollars for each day spent in the discharge 
ucs. 

f h. ffi · h' 

Pro,•iso. 

o 1s o · c1al duties and a reasonable compensation for 1s 
annual report to the superintendent of' public instruction, and 
e\·ery superintendent of schools shall make out in detail bis· 
account for ()flicial service! stating the date and time spent, as 
well as the kind uf service r_endered, and make oath or affirm
ation to the correctness of the same before a justice of the 
J)eace in the county in which he resides; woich oath or affirm
ation shall be certified by said justice before such superin
�endent's account shall be presentecl to the county commi�
sioners for allowance, who shall audit and allow the same, or
so much thereof as is just and reasonable, ancl t]1e same shall
b� paid out of the county fund the same as other county offi
cers, upon the order of the county commissioners, who may
allow 'reasonable expenses of the superi.ntenc.lent: Provided.

ltowever, That no order shall be drawn to any supt•rintendenr,
until he shall bave filecl with the county clerk, the receipt of
the superintendent o-f }Jublic instruction for the statistical re
turns of tho preceding school yea,r, in pursuance of the re
quirements of section _twenty of this act.

countysupcr- SEC. 9
. Tho county superintendent of public schools shall

intenucnt sliall • 
11a.vc charge 01: have charge of the common school interests of the county. 
common school 
interests. He shall, before he enters upon the discharge of the dnhes of 

his office, take ancl subscribe an oath or affirmation to sup

oathotconn- port the constitution of the United States and the act organ
ty

t.
supcrlntcuu- izincr this territory and faithfully to discharcre the duties of 

cu r, ' t, 

his office, which oath or affirmation shall be filed in the coun-
ty clerk's office. He shall also execute a bond with appr'lYed 
security, payable to the board of county commissioners for 
the use of common schools in saicl county in the penal sum 
of five hundred dollars; said bond must be approved by the 
county commissioners, and filed in the register of deeds office. 

s11a11 diyide SEC. 10. That it shall be the duty of the county superintend-
bis cowitv mto t f } } . dd·t· t tl d . . d fh' t schoolui1;"tricts. en o sc 100 s 111 a 1 10n o o 1er utles reqmre o 1m, o 

divide his county .into school districts, ancl subdivide the same 
when petitioned by a majority of the citizens thereof wish-

f . 1 
ing to be set off in a new district, and to furnish the county

Shall unus 1 • • 
f dcscriJ)llon to commissioners of such county with a written clescr1phon o 

countv com- · · 
missioners. the boundaries of each district, which description must be 

filed in the 1·egister of cleeds office before such district shall be 

entitlecl to proceed with its organization by the election of
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school district oflicers, and it shall be his duty to keep on file 
in his office all petitions and remonstrances, which shall show 
the date of reception and the action had thereon; and it shall 
be his further duty on the division of, or change of district 
boundaries, to notify the clerk of the districts interested of 
the change made. ,vhenever it shall be deemed necessary to 
form a. district from parts of two more counties, it shall be 
th d t f . . . When district· e u Y o the county supcnntendent of each county 1n which 1s to be ronned 

an t f th 
. 

1 . . 
a· 

. 1 11 b ·t t d t rrom part., orY par o e propo.scc Jurnt 1stnct s 1a e s1 ua e o twodistrlet�. 

unite in laying out such joint district; and each county 
superintendent assisting, shall file a description of said joint 
district in the register of deeds office in bis county. 

S 11 I 1 Couuty trea.-
EC. . t s tall be the duty of tho county treasurer, on the surer to rur-

fi t "l.K d · . . nisll statement, rs mon av m l\Iarch and October 1n each year, to furmsh or sc11001 nwn-
the county �uperintcndent of public schools with a statement eys. 

of the amount of money in the county treasury, belonging to 
the school fund, ancl he shall pay the same upon the order of 
said superintendent, to the district treasurers. 

SEc. 12. It shall be the duty of the county superintendent of. Coun
d
ty s

t
uper-

mten en to 
public schools on the second Monday of :March and October in ;g?�t�

t
�ner:1. 

each year. or as soon thereafter as he shall receive the statement 
of the county treasurer provided for in section 11, to appor-
tion such amount to the several districts or parts of districts 
within the county, in proportion to the number of children 
residing in each, over the age of fh-e and under twenty-one 
years of age, as the same shall appear from the last annual 
reports of the clerks of the respective districts, and shall im-
mediately notify, by mail or otherwise, the district treasurer 
of each district, the amou·nt of money due to his district, and 
he shall draw his order on the county treasurer in favor of the 
"Several distriGt treasurers for the amount appo1·tioned for each . . . 
di . . . Ccrt,lln dlS-strrnt: Provided No district shall be entitled to receive any tricts not enti

' tlt!d to school portion of the common school fund which shall not have held moueys.

a school meeting at the time appointed by law for holding 
annual school meetings in this territory or within thirty days 
thereafter. and made out and forwarded to the county super-
intendent· of public instruction, their annual 1·eport within 
(40) forty days of the time fixed by law for holding annual
school meetings in this territory, ancl which shall not have
had three months school during the previous year, ( except
new districts which shall receive one years' apportionment with-
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out complying with this p1·ovision) and complied with the re
quirements of the law relating to text books. 

,i:i,uroci�!�Wil(l- SEC. 13. It shall be th: a.uty 0� the sup:rintend�nt to visit
�chools. such common schools w1thm their respective counties as shall

be organized, according to law, at least once in each year, or 
oftener if they shall deem it necessary. .At such visitation, 
the superintendent shall examine into the state and condition 
of such schools as respects the progress in learning and the 

. order and goY�rnment of schools; and they may give advice 
;\Iav i;wcJ:ut- h f vice to i<::1cbcr. tot e teacher of such schools as to the government thereo. 

and the course of study to be pursued therein, and shall adopt 
all requisite measures for the inspection, examination and reg
ulation of the schools, and for the improvement of the schools 
in learning. Every superintendent of public schools shall.Account ror also make out his account for official services in the manner official scr,·iccs herein before required, and deliver a copy of the samo to the
county commissioners of the county in which such superin
tendent wa.s elected or appointed on or before the first day of 
the annual session in January in each year, and the same 
shall be filed in the office of the register of deeds. 

rc�i�c��in<Ils- SEC. 14. He shall see that the seve1·al reports of the clerks
trict clerks. of the several school districts are made correctly and in dueAJ)pcals. 

time, and shall hear and determine all appeals from the de-
cision of district boards. 

Countrsupcr- SEC. 15. He shall hold })Ublic examination of an persons intcndcnt to 
hot� 1n,bliccx- offering themselves as teachers of common schools at the mnmat1on of teachers. county seat of his county, on the last Saturdays of April and 

October of each year, notice of which shall be given publicly 
as possible, at which time he shall grant certificates for not 

cc''!�ti�J��
c less than three months, or more than one year to such per

sons as he shall find qualified as to moral character, learning 
a.nd ability, and any person receiving such certificate shall be
deemed a qualified teacher within the meaning of this act.
Persons app)ying to the county superintendent for a certiti-·

J:���1�:;�!; cate at any other time than at the public examination, sh�ll
pay to the said superintendent the sum of one dollar for his 
services. 

county super- SEC. 16. Whenever a school district shall be formed in any 
�i���"�10Wce county, the county superintendent of schools of such county 
?i�i; �!h��:1���- shall, within fifteen days thereafter, prepare a notice of the 
��trtct!Siorm-

formation of such district, describing its boundaries and 
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:-;tnting the uumlwr thm-eof, and appointing a. time a11d plac(• 
for the distr-ict meeting. He shall cause the notkc thns pre
pared to h<' posted in at kast five public places in the district, 

177. 

at least ten days lwfore the time appointed for such nweting; <tiJ;��[�J2��,.. 
.incl when a. joint district .is formed from })Ortio11s of tw(J or ell.

more counties, t.he c.�ounty snperintendPnts of ead1 county 
from whirh any portion of the nnw district is takc,n, shall; 
unite in p-iving the r.ustomary notice$, and the iww district 
shall be nnmh(;'n•cl by the superintend<.·nt of the county having. 1;i;.!hL L'r ma.-

th l · } • • • • f ] 
. Joni,· tn :it•- 1 e 11g rnst nnmbt:>r of cl1Stncts. ..-\ maJonty o 1 ie voters 1n p,•a1: 

any �rhool district being dissatisfied with the formation of 
thl'ir district or the action of the county snprn·intend,•nt� shall 
hnxe tlw right of ap1wal from his aecision to the tel'ritorial 
:mperintencfont-, if an appeal be taken within sixty clays. 

Q ] 7 'l'l t 
. 

t' ., t f' h}. h l h 11 {'011111 V -�llll<'t.-uEC. , le conn y Sll})('l'll1 enucn O pnv JC SC 00 S S U i\llC•Jlllc:11L'sdu-

perform a1l otht>r <luties of saitl ofike that now arc or may tit's. 

lwreaftel' be Ur<':--criue<.l by ln.w; an<.1 he shall ddin•r to his :--11a11 d<'liwr 
• 

rN·ord-; Lo hi� 

:-:nrrc�sor, within tl:'n clays aft.er the expiration of his t('rm ofs11l·i: ... ,�•,I'. 
11flke a.II 1he hooks appertaining to his office. 

SEC. ]�. If a. vaeancy·orcur in the office of county superin- w11c_11 �-ount.y ·
• • • • C"Olllllll•Sl(tll('rs 

t<'n,lent of pt1hl1<.: S<'hools l>y dl•ath, res1gnat10n or othen\'lse, 1,, :�pi,,.>int !'-u-.
• • J•.:nnlf_•wlc•11L 

notice tl1<.•l'eof :-;hall be gin�u by the register of clee<ls to the 
c·onuty c·ommissioners, who shall, as soon as prnctil'able, .l])

point som1! snitable person to fill the ,·aca11ey, nml the pcrsCln 
_receiving such appointment, shall, brfore entering upon th1! 
1lischarge of the duties of his office, file his oath or affirma- "<�1�\'t�" :uut

tion in the county elerks' office, a.s herein before proYidccl, and 
shall discharge all the unties of the office of county tmperin-
tenclcnt of pnblk·schools until a sucressoris elected and qunli-
1ied. He shall give a like bond to that required by this art to 
he given by the county superintendent of schools. 

SEC. 10. rrhe county superintendent shall make full a.ncl l'hara<:ter or 
c.-omplete annual returns to the superintendent of public in- ;;��f;tc1�ie1�t"
strnction, between the first and tenth days of November of f�ni���-11

1

7 s��-
h b·1a b l f fi Pl•rimend<.>nt. cac year, of the p.nmber of c 1 ren etween tie ages o \·e 

and twenty-one in the school district within their respectil"e 
counties; also the nmnber of qualified teachers employed; the 
length of ti me ea.ch district school has been taught during the 
year, the kincl of text books used, and the amounts expend-
ed; the amounts raised in each county and district by taxa-
tion or otherwise for educational interests, and any other 

12 
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items that may be of service to the superintendent of public
instruction in preparing his annual report. The district clerk

to'm^report shall report to the county superintendent the names of the
school district officers, with their post office address.

SCHOOL DIST1UCT MEETINGS.

quawie<i vot- Seo. 20. The inhabitants qualified to vote at a school dis-
ers at district . . -in,, ,
meetings. trict meeting, lawfully assembled, shall have power:

•hahurnn"'
a Is*- To appoint a chairman to preside at said meeting in
the absence of the director:

to adjourn. 2d. To adjourn from time to time;
to choose <>r- 3d. To choose a director, clerk and treasurer, who shall
fleers— powers
thereof. possess the qualifications of voters as prescribed in the next

section of this act at the first and each annual meeting there
after;

s.
school house

4th To designate hy vote a sjte for a district school house:
TovotetaxM 5th. To vote a tax annually not exceeding one per cent, on

the taxable property in the district, as the meeting shall deem
sufficient to purchase or lease a site, and to build, hire or pur
chase a school house, and to keep the same in repair;

same. otn. To vote a district tax annually, not exceeding one per
cent, on the taxable property of the district for pay of teach
ers' wages in the district, and necessary fuel and other school
expenses ;

to son school 7th. To authorize and direct the sale of any school house
property. "

site or property belonging to the district when the same shall
no longer be needful for the district ;

Tome tav- 8th. To vote such a tax as may be necessary to furnish the
school house with blackboards, outline maps, stoves, furniture
and apparatus necessary for illustrating the principles of sci
ence, or to discharge any debts or liabilities of the district,

lawfully incurred: Provided, That said tax shall not exceed
one per cent, in any year, and may be applied to any other
purpose by a vote of the district at any regularly called
meeting.

■ concerning 9th. To give such direction and make such provision as may
be deemed necessary in relation to the prosecution or defense
of any suit or proceeding in which the district may be a
party;

to repeal 10th. To alter or repeal their proceedings from time to time.
proceedings.

as occasion may require, and to do any other business con
templated in this act;

proviso
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11th. To vote a tax not exceeding twenty-five dollars (25.00) District libra
in any one year, to procure a district library, consisting of

n

such books as they may direct any person to procure.
Sec. 21. The following persons shall be entitled to vote at what persona
any district meeting: All persons possessing the qualifica- may '

tions of electors as defined by the laws of the territory, and
who shall be actual residents of the district at the time of
offering to vote at such election.
Sec. 22. If any person offering to vote at a school district proceedings
meeting be challenged as unqualified, by any legal voter, the

^reon"oiro'ruS
chairman presiding shall declare to the person challenged the i™|od.u

c

qualifications of a voter, and if such challenge be not with
drawn, the chairman, who is hereby authorized, shall tender
to the person offering to vote the following oath or affir
mation:
" You do solemnly swear [or affirm] that you are an actual
resident of this district, and that you are qualified by law to
vote at this meeting." Any person taking such oath or affirma
tion, shall be entitled to vote on all questions voted upon at
such meeting.

ORGANIZATION OF DISTRICTS.

Sec. 23. Every school district shall be deemed duly organ- when district
ized when the officers constituting the district board shall be fzedm<1d or8an*"

elected and qualified. Every person duly elected to the office
of director, clerk or treasurer of any school district, who shall
refuse or neglect, without sufficient cause, to accept of such
office and serve therein, or who having entered upon the duties refusing to
j. ■■. it- -i ii i b x i. -t serve as school
of his office, shall neglect or refuse to perforin any duty re- officer.
quired of him by the provisions of this act, shall forfeit the
sum of ten dollars to the school district fund.

Sec. 24. The officers of each school district shall be director, whatomccra
clerk and treasurer, one of whom shall be elected at each an- and "terms of
nual school meeting, to serve for three years, and until his
successor is elected and qualified : Provided, That at the next
annual school meeting after the passage of this act, and at
meetings called, to organize new districts, the director shall
be elected to serve for one year, the clerk for two years, and
the treasurer for three years.
Sec. 25. Every school district organized in. pursuance of school dis-
this act shall be a body corporate, and shall possess the body corporate
usual powers of corporation for public purposes, by the name
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and style of school district No , [such number as may be

designated by the county superintendent] county

[the name of the county in which the district is situated] ter
ritory of Dakota, and in that name may sue and be sued, and
capable of contracting and being contracted with, and hold
such real and personal estate as it may come in possession
of by will or otherwise, or is authorized to be purchased by
the provisions of this act.

mSmesihOT"" Sec- 26- An annual school meeting for each district shall
meeting. ^p j^^ aj. ^e sc]100i house or at the place usually occupied

for school purposes, or at some central place in the district,
on the first Saturday in September, at such hour as the dis
trict board may direct. Annual school meetings shall be

Notlces to bc
called by the district clerk ten days previous to the time of

postcd- such meeting, who shall post three notices of the time and
place of holding such meeting. But if the district clerk shall
neglect or refuse to notify the annual school meeting, a special
meeting may be called as provided in section 27, at which
time it shall be lawful to elect school district officers and trans
act any other business usually done at ^ie annual school

la^nieeuns0" meetings. Special school meetings may be held at any time
' ""'

by giving notice for ten days of the time and place of said
meeting, and the business to be acted upon at said meeting,

wiieu not No school district meeting shall be legal unless written or
printed notice of said meeting shall be posted for ten days
previous to said meeting.

lTocpcdinss Sec. 27. Whenever the time for holding the annual meeting
when no annu- ° "
ai meeting is m any district shall pass without such meeting being held.
hold as protid- J r n n '

«*• the clerk, or in his absence, any member of the district board,
within twenty days after the time for holding said annual
meeting shall have passed, may give notice of a special meet
ing by putting up written notices thereof in three public places
within the district, at least ten days previous to the time of
meeting.* But if said meeting shall not be notified within
thirty days aforesaid, the coiinty superintendent may give no
tice of such meeting in the manner provided for forming new
districts, and the officers chosen at such special meeting shall
hold their respective offices until the next annual meeting, and
until their successors are elected and qualified.

<iua?medvotera Sec. 28. The qualified voters at each annual meeting, or at
Jnecung.rict any special meeting duly called, may determine the length of
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time a school shall be taught in their district for the ensuing
year, and whether the school money to which the district may
be entitled shall be applied to the support of the summer or
winter term of school, or a certain portion to each ; but if such
matters shall not be determined at the annual or special meet
ing, it shall be the duty of the district board to determine the
same.
Sec. 29. The director of each district shall preside at the oiKSUS!

**" ***

district meetings, and shall sign orders drawn by the clerk,
authorized by the district meeting, or by the district board,
upon the treasurer of the district for moneys collected or re
ceived by him to be disbursed therein. He shall appear for,
and in behalf of the; district in all suits brought by or against
the district, unless other direction shall be given by the voters
of such district at a district meeting.

DI8TRICT CLERK.

Sec. 30. The clerk of each district shall record the proceed- mtiwof u>«

ings of his district in a book provided by the district for that
purpose and enter therein copies of all the reports made by
him to the county superintendent, and he shall keep and pre
serve all records, books and papers belonging to his office and
deliver the same to his successor in office.
Sec. 31. The said clerk shall be clerk of all district meet- m£heDe cl£'P*
ings; but if such clerk shall not be present at such district HTm.**1 pro"

meeting, the voters present may appoint a clerk for such
meeting, who shall certify the proceedings thereof and the
same shall be recorded by the clerk of the district.
Sec. 32. It shall be the duty of the clerk to give at least ten oierk to post
days notice previous to any annual or special district meet- mooting!,
ing by posting up notices thereof at three or more public pla
ces in the district, one of which notices shall be affixed to the
outer door of the school house if there be one in the district,
and said clerk shall give the like notice of every adjourned
meeting when such meeting shall have adjourned for'a longer
period than one month. Every notice for a special district
meeting shall specify the object for which such meeting is
called.

Sec. 33. The clerk of the district shall draw orders on the aerktodraw
treasurer of the district for monies in the hands of such treas- e.j on countj
urer which have been appropriated to, or raised by the dis
trict to be applied to the payment of teacher's wages and ap-
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ply such money to the payment of teacher's wages, as shall
have been employed by the board, and the clerk shall draw
orders on the said treasurer for moneys in the hands of such
treasurer to be disbursed for any other purpose ordered by a
district meeting, or by a district board agreeable to the pro
visions of this act.

to^tfryVou'S Sec. 34 It shall be the duty of the district clerk on or be-
Snountroft:« fore the first day of November in each year to notify the

county clerk of the amount of tax, if any, voted at the last
annual meeting, which notice shall be substantially in the
following form:

District clerk's office, school district No. of

J?™ of county, Dakota Territory.

(date) 187—
To the county clerk of county, Dakota Territory:
I hereby notify you that at a district meeting of district
No. , held on the -—- day of 1ST— . at
the district voted the following tax:
For school-house fund mills.
" teachers "' "
" contingent " "

Total :. "

on the dollar of valuation of real and personal property for
school purposes for the coming year, and you are hereby
ordered to enter such tax on the county tax list for collection
on the property in this district.

Report or dis- Sr.c. 35. The clerk of each district shall, between the first
county super- and fifteenth days of September in each year, make out and
Intendent. J

.
,\ . , -

transmit a report in writing to the county superintendent of
public schools for each county in which part of his district
may lie: showing.

Number and iHt. The number of children, male and female, designating
iwe of school '

.
cflidren. each separately, residing in the district or parts of districts

on the last day of August previous to the date of such report,
over the age of five and under twenty-one years.

Number and 2nd.. The number and sex of children attending school du-

Mhooi'.lu'nd'"K ring the year, and branches studied.
■rime school 3rd. The length of time a school has been taught in the
taught. district by a qualified teacher; the name of the teacher; the

length of time, and the wages paid.
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4th. The amount of money raised by the district, and the ^'"1^' ™ap.
purpose for which it was levied, also the amount received 'lli<d-

from the apportionment of county fund, and the manner in
which the same has been applied.
5th. The amount of taxes levied, and now in the hands of, A,n'n"nt„ tsixlevied, collect-
the county treasurer for collection; also the amount of out- cd- ,3le-

standing or unpaid orders on each fund, if any.
6th. The kind of text books used in the school, and such i,(*kimI "' tcxt

other facts and statistics in regard to the district schools as
the county superintendent may require.
7th. The names of school district officers and the time their Names or offi

cers.

term of office expires.
Sec. 36. It shall be his duty to keep a correct copy of all nerktokeep
reports made, and turn them over to his successor; also of all ami

°
record

orders drawn on the treasurer, and record the treasurer's re
ports in his records of proceedings.

DISTRICT TREASURER.

Sec. 37. The treasurer shall execute to the district a (rPa"uJU."f
bond in double the amount of money, as near as can be as
certained, to come into his hands as treasurer of the district,
in any one year, with sufficient securities, to be approved by
the director and clerk, (who may at any time require new or
additional bond, and shall require new bonds whenever the
amount of money to come into his hands shall be equal to
the amount of bond, or upon the failure, death, or removal
from the county of any bondsman, or other sufficient reason)
conditioned upon the faithful discharge of the duties of said
office. Such bond shall be filed with the district clerk and in
case of the breach of any condition thereof the director shall Med.
cause a suit to be commenced thereon in the name of the
district, and the money collected shall be applied by such di
rector to the use of the district as the same should have been
applied by the treasurer, and if such director shall neglect or
refuse to prosecute, then any householder of the district may ^tlLl'u^\w
cause such prosecution to be instituted and the necessary ,,,,n'1-

expenses thereof in any case arising under this section, unless
otherwise ordered by the court, shall be paid out of the con
tingent fund.
Sec. 38. If the treasurer shall fail to give bonds as required iwomhirs >■* clue "f breach
in this act, or from sickness or from any other cause shall be l,f bon«l-

unable to attend to the duties of said office, the clerk shall
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call a special district meeting for the purpose of electing a
new treasurer for the unexpired term of the treasurers office.
And if the clerk fails to call a district meeting within thirty
days after the office is vacant any legal voter of the district
may call a meeti ng.

■re0rumio,npay Sec. 39. The treasurer of each district shall apply for, and
"Jnd-wueii.00 the county treasurer shall pay over to the district treasurers

all of the school monies collected for his district upon the
order of the director and clerk of the district, on hand th<-
first Monday in October, Januar}r, April and July of each
year: and of the county school fund upon the order of the
county superintendent; and the district treasurer shall pay
over, on the order of the clerk, signed by the director of such
district, out of the moneys in his hands belonging to the funds
drawn upon.

nSsurori,lrp- ^ec. ^' ^ any district treasurer shall refuse or neglect to
urermmm^7 V&Y over any money in the hands of such treasurer belong

ing to the district, it shall be the duty of his successor in
office to prosecute without delay the official bond of such
treasurer for the recovery of such money,

i" ra»e

<
•
{ Sec. 41. If by neglect of any treasurer, any school money

money. shall be lost to any school district which has been received
from the county treasurer, said treasurer shall forfeit to such
district the full amount of money so lost,

statement of Sec. 42. The treasiirer shall present to the district at each

lral?c'vhatato annual meeting, a report in writing containing a statement of
all moneys received by him from the county treasurer du
ring the year, from assessments in the district and appor
tionment, and the disbursements made, and exhibit the
vouchers therefor, which report shall be recorded by the clerk;
and if it shall appear at the expiration of his term of office
that any balance of money is in his hands at the time of
making such report he shall immediately pay such balance to
his successor.

DISTRICT BOAKD.

District board Sec. 43. The district board shall purchase or lease such
school "home, site for a school house as shall have been designated by voters
other (Put'iA™ at a district meeting in the corporate name thereof and shall

build, hire or purchase such school house as the voters of the
district in a district meeting shall have agreed upon, out of
the funds provided for that purpose, and make sale of any

urer,
contain
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school house, site or other property of the district, and if
necessarjr execute a conveyance of the same in the name of
their office when lawfully directed by the voters of such dis
trict at any regular or special meeting, and shall carry into
effect all lawful orders of the district.
Sec. 44. The district board shall have the care and keeping District board
of the school house and other property belonging to the dis- school proper-
trict. The}- shall have power to make such rules and regula- a librarian,

tions relating to the district library as they may deem proper
and to appoint some suitable person as librarian and to take
charge of the school apparatus belonging to the district.

Sec. 45. The district board shall have power to admit Admittancer of scholars

scholars from adjoining districts and remove scholars for dis- *">"» , <>««'>'•I " districts ; fees.

orderly conduct, and when scholars are admitted from other nowpaui.
districts, the district board may, in their discretion, require a
tuition fee from such scholars; or they shall have power to
send scholars from their district to any other school within
a reasonable distauce, and pay a tuition fee therefor, or they
may send only advanced scholars to a graded or high school
outside of the district, paying tuition fee therefor; and in the
collection of taxes and distribution of school money, have the
same effect and be the same as though there was a school and
teacher kept in the district for as many months as scholars
attend other schools, and the tuition shall be paid out of the
teachers fund.
Sec. 46. The district board shall contract with and hire s,VXvK
qualified teachers for and in the name of the district, which ers

contract shall be in writing, and shall specify the wages per
week or month, as agreed upon by the parties; and such con
tract shall be tiled in the district clerk's office.

Sec. 47. The district board shall provide the necessary ap- „1;Shan i>">ri«|ri J xr all necessary

pendages for the school house during the time school is taught Ji!n^diSJ.
"'

therein; and the bills for the same shall be presented and al
lowed (if reasonable,) at any regular district meeting.
Sec. 48. The district schools established under the provis- J^w'trw ul
ions of this act shall be at all times equally free and accessi- ='« <-iiit<ircn.

ble to all children under the age of twenty-one years and over
five years of age, residents of the district, subject to such reg
ulations as the district board in each may prescribe.
Sec. 49. In every school district there shall be taught D"™$r

lo

orthography, reading, writing, English grammar, geography
12*
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and arithmetic, if desired, during the time the school shall
be kept, and such other branches of education as inay be de
termined by the district board.

inwthis
sc
tT1 Sec- 50- If a vacancy should occur in the district board in

'v'SIcy.™*0
"f any district, the remaining member or members of the board
shall call a special district meeting to elect a new member of
the board for the unexpired term to fill vacancy.

REVENUE.

Diityofcmm- Sec. 51. It shall be the duty of the county clerk of each
mm ami 'ot'i»r county, at the time of making the annual assessment, to levy

a tax of one dollar on each elector in the county for the support
of district schools, and a further tax of two mills on the dollar

I low collect- upon the taxable property of the county, to be applied to the
same purpose, to be collected at the same time and in the same
manner as prescribed by law for the collection of taxes, which

uie'i'w
<listl"'" taxes, when collected, shall be distributed to the several
school districts in proportion to tin* number of children over
live and under twenty-one years of age therein, and shall be
drawn from the county treasury upon the order of the super
intendent of schools of the county.

certain .in- sEc. 52. It shall be the duty of the county clerk, and it is
lies of county J
ti.mk ill taxes nereby made his duty to make out and charge up to each de-

sciioo'is""''1 scription of real estate and on all personal property in his
county the district school taxes as he is notified has been voted
by the district in which it is situated, in the same manner a^
the county and territorial tax list is prepared, and deliver it

to the county treasurer at the same time,

county tieas- Sec. 53. And it shall be the duty of the county treasurer,

'^o»i't:ms'.

' l

and it is hereby made his duty to collect the taxes for school
purposes at the same time and in the same manner as the

county and territorial tax is collected, and full power is here-

. by given him to sell the property, or any property for school
aiidVii. taxes, the same as is now by law provided for other taxes:

and he shall execute a tax deed on tax sales made for school
district taxes, the same as is provided in the case of other
taxes, and receive the same fees as is provided in the case of
other taxes,

certain mon- Sec. 54. The county treasurer shall collect all moneys due
S-le'dbycimn- ^ie county for school purposes from fines, forfeitures or pro-
ty treasurer,

ceeds froin the sale of estrays, and all moneys paid by per
sons as equivalent for exemption from military duty, and he
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shall pay the same to the said district treasurers as prescribed
by this act. He shall collect all delinquent school taxes, as
by law provided for other taxes, and he shall pay the same
over to the treasurer of the district entitled thereto, less his
fees and cost of collecting; and if any county treasurer shall
refuse to deliver over to the order of the superintendent any
money in his possession, or shall use, or permit to be used, ^ng^'LiiS^
for any other purposes than are specified in this act, any school ™°n.e>sunlaw-

money in his possession, he shall, on conviction thereof he
adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished by a tine
not exceeding live hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the
county jail not exceeding one year.
Sec. 55. Whenever an error may be discovered in any dis- ^""^"{J!™,?,",
triet tax list, the district board may order any money which {°,_bE rofun<1-

may have been improperly collected on such tax list to be
refunded.
Sec. 56. The public schools of any city, town or village school otcitiejr J J ' f> etc., regulated

which may be regulated by special law set forth in the charter by special law.

of such city, town or village, shall be entitled to receive their
proportion of the public fund: Provided, That the clerk of
the board of education in such city or village shall make due
report within the time and manner prescribed in this act to
the superintendent of schools.

miscellaneous.

Sec. 57. It shall be the duty of the teacher of every district Teachers to
school or graded school, to make out and file with the district 2nd oVtePn£

at

clerk, at the expiration of each term of school, a full report
of the whole number of scholars admitted to the school during
such term, distinguishing between male and female, the text „., ., . . . What report
books used, the branches taught, and the number of pupils t0 C011taln-

engaged in the study of said branches. And teachers who
shall neglect or refuse to comply with the requirements of
this section, shall forfeit his or her wages for teaching such
school, at the discretion of the district board.
Sec. 58. Every clerk of a district board who shall willfully penalty where
sign a false report to the county superintendent of his county fSrcplirt.3
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and punished by a
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or by imprisonment
not exceeding three months. ]Vn.llly whera

Sec. 59. Every school district clerk or treasurer who shall toSicVbc^k's
neglect or refuse to deliver to their successors in office all rec- »:'" succes"
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ords and books belonging severally to their offices shall be
subject to a line not exceeding five dollars.

iJiedV'pay Sec. 60. Whenever any final judgment shall be obtained
judgment. against any school district, the district board shall levy a tax

on the taxable property in the district for the payment there
of; such tax shall be collected as other school district taxes,

but no execution shall issue against any school district.

otJl]uX"°of Sec. 61- Justices of the peace shall have jurisdiction in all
schoofmattcil" cases in which a school district is a party interested, when

the amount claimed by the plaintiff shall not exceed two
hundred dollars, and the parties shall have the right to ap
peals as in other cases.

compSion" Sec. (>2. No school district officer mentioned in this act
trictofflmx" shall receive any compensation for his services out of the

territorial or county school fund, but a regularly convened
district meeting may by vote allow the district board such
compensation as they shall deem proper,

penalty for Sec. 63. Any person duly elected at the annual district
serve 'is school school meeting to either of the district offices mentioned in
officer. tbis act who shall omit or refuse to serve as such officer

without substantial cause shall forfeit the sum of ten dollars
for such omission or refusal, which amount may be recovered
by the district in civil action before any justice of the peace
in the county where such district is located, and shall be ap
propriated to the support of schools in his district by whom
such action was prosecuted.

iectUIeeri0 in
'" ^EC* 6^' ^ ^ines an(^ Penalties not otherwise provided for

tines. in this act shall be collected by action in amr court of compe
tent jurisdiction.

Disposition Sec. Gii. Whenever any sum of money shall be paid into
nateTto

y do~ rne county treasurer [treasury] by any educational aid socie
ty or benevolent person or persons for the cause of education,
the county treasurer shall issue to such society or person a

certificate of deposit stating the amount of money received,
from what source and for what source, and for what purpose
the same is applied, whether to the payment of teachers
wages, the building or leasing of school houses, or the pur
chase of a site of land, and the particular school district or
districts to which the said money is donated; and the said
educational fund may thereafter be drawn from the county
treasurer by order of the county superintendent of schools

schools.
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and applied by the district board of the proper district to
the object specified in the certificate of donation. And the

i^-iXndent
county superintendent of public schools shall make a state- n'ient!kc statc"

ment of the expenditure of said fund in his annual report.
Sec. 66. The territorial superintendent of public instruction Mj[^u>rsin"
in connection with the county superintendent of each county
shall annually hold a session of the teachers institute, of not
more than ten days in length, and the sum of one hundred
dollars is hereby appropriated from any funds in the territo- Appropriation.

rial treasury for the purpose of employing experienced teach
ers to assist in conducting the same and defraying other ex
penses; the several county superintendents are hereby re- certain par-
quired to aid in conducting the said institute, and it may be :ittendqu \mt"
required by county superintendents, of teachers applying for
certiiicates to teach, that they shall if consistent with their
other duties attend the sessions of the teachers institutes.

FORMS.

Sec. 67. The form of notice of the first district school meet- i-oim of notice
or flrst district

ing may be substantially as follows: meeting.

To a house holder in school district
number :

The county superintendent has formed school district num
ber in the county of of which
the following is a description, and you arc
hereby directed to post this notice in at least live public pla
ces in said district, notifying the voters of said district to at
tend the first meeting thereof which is appointed to beheld at
the house of in said district on the

dav of 18 . . at o'clock ....

County Superintendent of Public Instruction.
This day of 18 . .

Sec. 68. The form of notice for annual district meeting may S'!;1,",™"0^-
be as follows: trlct mooting.'

Notice is hereby given to the voters of school district num
ber of county, that the annual
meeting of said district will be held at ou

day of 18. . at o'clock .... this
day of 18. .

District Clerk.
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dero™tiie'dis- ^ec. C9-The foim °f order on the district treasurer may be
trict treasurer. as follows:

To treasurer of school district
number of the county of :

Pay to the order of the sum of
dollars for out of any money in your
hands belonging to the fund not otherwise
appropriated belonging to said district.

District Clerk.
Director.

Dated at I). T., this day of 18.

oPdisfru-t0"" Sec- 70- Tne form of bond of district treasurer may read
treasurer. as follows:

Know all men by these presents, that we,
treasurer of school district number county
and his surety, are held and firmly
bound unto school district IS'o in the sum of

dollars, for the payment of which we bind ourselve-
severally and jointly, our heirs, executors and administra
tors, firmly by these presents, sealed with our seals, dated this

day of 18. .

The conditions of the above obligation is such that if said
treasurer as aforesaid, shall faithfully dis

charge the duties of his office as treasurer of school district
number county as prescribed by law.
then this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in fuli
force.

Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of

[seal.]
[seal.]
[seal, i

Form ot vouch- Sec. 71. Vouchers may be iu the following form:
Received 18 of
treasurer of school district number , county of

, dollars, for services rendered as
teacher in the said district, for the term of months.

'. , Teacher.

Form of Sec. 72. The form of contracts between district and teacher
teachers' con
tract, may read as follows:
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It is hereby agreed between school district number ,

county of , and teacher. That the

said is to teach the common school of said dis

trict for the term of months, for the sum of

dollars per , commencing on the day of

,18 , and for such services properly rendered, the

said school district is to pay the amount that

may be due according to this contract on or before the

day of ,18
, District Clerk.

This day of , 18

, Teacher.

Sec. 73. The form of annual report of district treasurer may Form of, , , . ,i , „ annual report
be substantially as follows : of district.-..-•...,

t treasurer.
I, , treasurer of school district number

, county of , submit the following re
port of all moneys received and disbursed by me since the
last annual meeting:

Amount on hand last report 8

Amount received from count}' treasurer ——
Total amount received $

Which has been placed to the credit of the following funds:
School house $

Teachers
Contingent

Paid out on orders of the district clerk and director on the
following funds :
School house $

Teachers
Contingent
Total paid out
Balance on hand

Divided among the funds as follows:
School house $

Teachers
Contingent
This day of , A. D. 18. . . .

, Treasurer.

Sec. 74. The form of report of district clerk to the county poTt™ district
superintendent of public instruction may read as follows: Superintendent
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^on3iS£JSlwrt .Dakota, ,18....^S:j To , comity superintendent of

schools for county, Dakota:
Sir:—The following is a correct report of the condition and
statistics of school district number , of
county, for the year ending August 31st, 187. . :

Number of children residing in district . . . . , i Males, . .
between the ages of 5 and 21 ( Females
Total

Number of pupils attending school during i ^r .
the year ... (of these .... resided in other j Females'.."
districts) (

Total.'
Number ofmonths school has been taught during the year
Teacher's Names. Wages. No. of Months Taught.

§
§
s

Amount of money received from county fund during
year 6

Amount of money raised on district tax
" " " on hand from last year
Total $

Amount paid for buildings and repairs $
" " " furniture, library and apparatus. . .
" " " fuel and other expenses
li '" " teachers' wages
Total $

Balance in hand of treasurer $

Value of all school district property

TEXT BOOKS l.'SEl) IX SCHOOL :

Readers. Spellers.
Arithmetics. Geographies.
Grammars. Histories.

The last school meeting was held 18..,

at
Names of School Board. Address. Terms Expire.

, Director. 18 . .

, Clerk. 18..

, Treasurer 18 . .
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Remarks,
Form of report
of district
clerk to count?
superintendent

District Clerk, School District No. . . . , )
of County, f

To which should be added a copy of teachers' reports, giv
ing the names, ages and total number of male] and female
pupils, number of days taught, the kind of text books used,
the number of scholars in each branch of study, and the
greatest number of miles to be traveled by scholars living on
the border of the district.
The form of the clerks' notice to the county clerk may read
as follows:

, Dakota, , 18..
To county clerk of county, Dakota:
Sib—At the last meeting of school dist. No ... in the county
of. ...held at on the day of. ..., 18.., it was voted to
collect the following rate of taxes, for the use of the district:
For the school house funds, mills on the dollar;
" " teachers'* " " " " "
" " contingent " " " " "
Which you will carry out on the tax list for this district.

, District Clerk,
, Director.

Sec. 75. A school teacher's certificate may be in the follow- Form oi
ing form : school teachers° certificate.
Dakota Territory, {

County. )

A. D. 18..
This is to certify that has been examined by
me and found competent to give instruction in reading, or
thography, writing, arithmetic, English grammar, geography
a»d , and having exhibited satisfactory testimo.
nials of good moral character, is authorized to teach these
branches in any common school within this county.

Superintendent of Public Instruction, County.
Sec. 76. Form of deed of school property may be as follows :
This indenture made the day of Q

of school prop-

thousand eight hundred and , between
13
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and , his wife, of the county of , Da
kota Territory, parties of the first part, and , of
district hoard of district number , county and terri
tory aforesaid, parties of the second part, witnesseth that the
said parties of the first part, in consideration of
dollars to them in hand paid before the delivery thereof, have
bargained and sold, and by these presents do grant and con
vey to the said parties of the second part, their successors in
office and assigns forever (here describe the property) with the
appurtenances and all the estate, title and interest of the said
parties of the first part, do hereby covenant and agree with
the said (parties) of the second part, that at the time of the
delivery hereof the said parties of the first part were the law
ful owners of the premises above granted and seized thereof
in fee simple absolute, and they will warrant and defend the
above granted premises in the peaceful possession of the said
parties of the second part, their successors and assigns for
ever.

, [seal.]
, [seal.]

Sealed and delivered in presence of

Territory of Dakota, )
County, j

Personally appeared before me, a , within and
for the county above named and , his
wife, to be [me] known to be the persons whose names are
affixed to the above deed as grantors, and acknowledged the
same to be their voluntary act and deed; and the said
being at the same time by me made acquainted with the con
tents of the above deed apart from her husband, acknowl
edged that she executed the same voluntarily, and that she is
still satisfied therewith.
Witness my hand and seal this day of , A.
D. 18..

certain act Sec. 77. Chapter 35 of the session laws of 1870-1 and all
acts and parts of acts heretofore passed in relation to com
mon schools are hereby repealed: Provided, That such re
peal shall not affect any rights or liabilities that have [ac
crued] occurred under, and by virtue of said act or acts; And
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provided further, That all officers that have been duly elected Vro'lW<-

and qualified in accordance with the provisions of said act
shall continue to hold and discharge the duties of their re
spective offices, until their successors are duly elected and
qualified.

Sec. 78. This act shall take effect from and after its passage . when tor ° take effect.
and approval: Provided, noioever, That nothing herein con. ^ ,
tained shall be construed so as to interfere in any manner with
the provisions of an act passed at the present session of the
legislative assembly establishing a board of education for the
city of Yankton, regulating the management of the public
schools therein.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER XLI.
EDUCATION OF THE BLIND.

An Act to provide for the instruction and education of blind
persons.

die it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That the governor of this territory is authorized covemorto
. . , . . j. make contract

and it is hereby made his duty to enter into a contract, for for educating•i •/ ' blind persons.
not more than five years at one time, with the proper authori
ties of the state of Iowa, Minnesota or Nebraska, to keep,
maintain, instruct and educate any blind person, who now is,
or may hereafter become, a resident of the territory of Dakota.
Sec. 2. That after such contract is made, the institution of, 1>f,n»!ns ,tl"'Institution for

the state with which such contract is made, shall be the insti- HieLblind of

tution for the blind of this territory, the same as though such
institution was located within this territory.
Sec. i>. That each county superintendent of public schools county super-
, ,, . ,. , . . „ ,, . , intendi-nt to
shall report to the count v commissioners of his county, at report nil i.iimi

i . , persons.
any regular meeting of said commissioners, the name, age,
name of parents or guardian, and post office address of every
blind person, and all such persons as may be too blind to
acquire an education in the common schools, between the age
of five and twenty-five years, residing in his county. county com-

Sec. 4. That it shall be the duty of the county commission- EgStStad0
ers, when they have been notified that there are any blind ptr- emor!" S0T"
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sons in their county, who are entitled to the benefits of an in
stitution for the support and education of the blind, to at
once report the name, age and residence of such persons in
their county to the governor of this territory.

toTSewe'edu- ^ec. ^ That every blind person of this territory, and all

iictix^entsi!ub"
sucn as mav De to° Mind to acquire an education in the com
mon schools, of suitable capacity, between the age of five and
twenty-five years, shall be entitled to receive an education for
three years, at the expense of the territory of Dakota, at the
said institution for the support and education of blind
persons,

to obtain*?™ Sec. 6. That in order to entitle any blind person to the bene-
iunentitled" fits of this act, it shall be necessary for such persons to ob-
■Mt. tain a certificate of the superintendent of public schools of

the county in which such person resides, that such person,
giving name, age and residence, is blind, or too blind to ac
quire an education in the common schools, and is entitled to
the benefits of such an institution, which certificate shall be
approved by the governor, and upon presentation of such
certificate and an order from the governor of the territory to
the authorities of the institution, to admit such person, speci
fying the time for which he shall be admitted under the exist
ing contract, such person shall be admitted into such institu
tion and receive all the benefits of the same.

hi'ind^symm0' Sec. 7. That the authorities of such institution when they

not?ce°to gov-" receive any such person from this territory under the contract,
emor. shall at once notify the governor of this territory, giving name

of the person so admitted, the date when admitted, and the
time for which such persons are admitted.

Auditor to au- Sec. 8. That it shall be the duty of the auditor of this ter
ror instruction ritory , to audit all accounts presented by the authorities of

the institution for the support and education of the blind per
sons of the state with which the governor has made a contract,
as provided in section one of this act, under such regulations
as such auditor may prescribe, and to draw his warrant or

warrants on the territorial treasurer for the amount due such
institution,

wnentotake Sec. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.
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CHAPTER XLII.

EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB.

An Act to provide for the instruction and education of deaf
and dumb persons.

Be it enacted by the legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That the governor of this territory is author- mSTSntoct
ized, and it is hereby made his duty to enter into a contract, d°eai anddnmb
for not more than five years at one time, with the proper au
thorities of the state of Iowa, Minnesota or Nebraska, to
keep, maintain, instruct and educate any deaf and dumb per
sons who now is or may hereafter become a resident of the
territory of Dakota.

Sec. 2. That after such contract is made, the institution of <toai ""dSumb
the state with which such contract is made shall be the insti- ijSkStuf for

tution for the deaf and dumb of this territory, the Bame as
though such institution was located within this territory.

Sec. 3. That each county superintendent of public schools inSenuo"'"
shall report to the county commissioners of his county, at any JSd'dumbper-
regular meeting of said commisssioners, the name, age, name Kioncw!1"
of parent or guardian, and post office address, of every deaf
and dumb person, and all such persons as may be too deaf to
acquire an education in the common schools, between the age
of five and twenty-one years, residing in his county.
Sec. 4. That it shall be the duty of the county commission- commission-" era to report to
ers, when they have been notified that there are any deaf and governor.
dumb persons in their county, who are entitled to the benefits
of an institution for the support and education of the deaf
and dumb, to at once report the name, age and residence of
such persons in their county to the governor of this territory
Sec. 5. That every deaf and dumb person of this territory, who entitled
and all such as may be too deaf to acquire an education in cation at pub-
the common schools of suitable capacity, between the age of
five and twenty-one years, shall be entitled to receive an edu
cation for three years, at the expense of the territory of Da
kota, at the said institution for the support and education of
the deaf and dumb.

Sec. 6. That in order to entitle any deaf and dumb person ucafanddumb* r person to ob-

to the benefits of this act, it shall be necessary for such per- Jain certificate.
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son to obtain a certificate of the superintendent of public
schools of the county in which such person resides, that such
person, giving name, age and residence, is deaf and dumb, or
too deaf to acquire an education in the common schools, and
is entitled to the benefits of such an institution, which certifi
cate shall be approved by the governor, and upon presenta
tion of such certificate and an order from the governor of this
territory to the authorities of the institution, to admit such
person, specifying the time for which he shall be admitted
under the existing contract, such person shall be admitted
into such institution and receive all the benefits of the same.

Authorities or gEc. 7 That the authorities of such institution, when thev
drat and dumb '

certain no^ce0
receiye any sm'h person from this territory under the contract,

togovemor. s\ia\\ at once notify the governor of this territory, giving name
of the person so admitted, the date when admitted, and the
time for which such persons are admitted.

Auditor requi- Sec. 8. That it shall be the duty of the auditor of this ter-
imuirtaXrin?" ritory to audit all accounts presented by the authorities of the
5 caf and dumb institution for the support of the deaf and dumb persons of

the state with which the governor has made a contract, as pro
vided in section one of this act, under such regulations as
such auditor may prescribe, and to draw his warrant or war
rants on the territorial treasurer for the amount due such in
stitution,

whan to take Sec. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
•ncot. after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 12, 1875.

ELECTIONS.

CHAPTER XLIII.
PROVIDING FOR T1IE TIME OF HOLDING GENERAL ELECTIONS.

An Act providing for the time of holding general elections
in the Territory of Dakota, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Timewhmgen Section 1. That all general elections in the Territory of
nrnl pIl'cSiobs
<obe hew. Dakota shall be held in the several election precincts in the
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territory on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in No
vember in each year, at which election shall be chosen as many
officers as are by law to be elected.

Sec. 2. That section 34 of chapter 17 of the laws of 1870-1, 4S?actntof
entitled "an act providing for elections and to prescribe the
canvass and return of the same," approved January 13, 1871,
be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows :

Section 34. That if the returns of election of any organized J2fy wf,cncre-
county in this territory, shall not be received at the office of c"j™d"ot re"

the secretary of the territory withing thirty days after the day
of election, the said secretary shall forthwith send a messen
ger to the register of deeds of such county, whose duty it shall
be to furnish said messenger with a certified copy of such re
turns; and the said messenger shall be paid out of the treasury im'w paid.
of the territory the sum of ten cents per mile for each mile he
shall necessarily travel in going to and returning from the
office of the said register of deeds; and the territorial treas
urer shall present a bill against the county not sending the (.mntyt0VtLy
election returns within time, to the office of the secretary of «"-M>en*'.

the territory, and such bill shall be presented to the county
commissioners of such county for the whole amount paid to
such messenger, and the county commissioners, when such
bill is presented, shall allow the same in full, and shall issue
a warrant for the amount of the bill so presented, and such
warrant shall be paid in cash by the county treasurer of such
county whenever the same is presented, or as soon thereafter
as any money is received in such county treasurers office.

Sec. 3. That so much of section two (2) of chapter seventeen repealed!
"*

(17) of the laws of 1870-1, entitled
" an act providing for

elections and to prescribe the canvass and return of the same,''
as conflicts with section one (1) of this act, and all other acts
and parts of acts in conflict with the provisions of this act,
is hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force and effect from and eKntotoke
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 9, 1875.
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CHAPTER XLIV.

FEES OF CHAPLAINS.

An Act to establish the fees of Chaplains.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

chaplains to Section 1. That the fees for chaplains elected by the coun-
diem.

"
cil and honse of representatives, shall be ($2.00) two dollars
per day for services rendered during the session of the legis
lative assembly. Said fees shall be paid out of any moneys
in the territorial treasury not otherwise appropriated.

when to take Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
°neot' after its passage and approval.

Approved, December 30, 1874.

CHAPTER XLV.

fees of county treasurers.

An Act relating to fees of County Treasurer.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Treasurer* tee Section 1. That every county treasurer of each county in
iK'rraonai"pro" this territory, for each and every levy he shall make on per

sonal property for the satisfaction of a tax or taxes, shall re
ceive a fee of fifty cents to be collected out of the property
levied on by him, and for the sale of personal property so
levied on by him, he shall receive a fee of fifty cents, to be
collected out of the property so levied on by him.

uoniiictiriR gEC> 2. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the
aest repealed. *

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
when to take Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from
effect

and after its passage and approval.

Approved, December 30, 1874.
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CHAPTER XLVI.

FEES OF PRINTERS.

An Act to regulate the rates of Printer's Fees.
JBe it enacted by Hie Legislative Assembly of the Territory of l)akota :

Section 1. That for publishing any notice of sheriff's or tersees
of prln

constable's sale, mortgage sale, or any order, citation or sum
mons or any proceedings or advertisement, by law required
to be published in any newspaper, the proprietor or publish
er thereof shall be entitled to receive the sum of one dollar
and fifty cents for each square or one hundred words for the
first insertion, and seventy-five cents per square for each sub
sequent insertion, from one to three squares; from three to six
squares, one dollar per square for the first insertion, and fifty
cents per square for each subsequent insertion; and over six
squares, fifty cents for each insertion.
Sec. 2. That in computing the number of words in a legal ii«wng cer?ain
advertisement, where figures are used to denote the day of the
month, said date shall be counted as one word, each initial
letter shall count as one word, and numbers expressed in
fractions shall count as one word.
Sec. 3. That all notices of sale under chattel mortgages and

re^cd™1
be*

sheriff's sales shall be published in a newspaper: Provided, PublWlcd-

There be a newspaper printed or published in the county in
which such notice shall have effect; and in case there be no
newspaper printed or published in such county, said notices
shall be posted as now required by law.
Sec. 4. That nothing in this act shall be construed to repeal SSnirt'with

to

or conflict with the laws now in force relative to the payment eertalnact-

of printer's fees for advertising the list of delinquent taxes,
and proceedings of the board of county commissioners as re
quired by law; but the fees therefor shall remain as hereto- Proviso,

fore prescribed by law: Provided, 7towever, That the counties
of Burleigh and Bon Homme shall be exempted from the pro
visions of this act.
Sec. 5. That all acts or parts of acts conflicting with this non(iictingact»1 ° repeated.

act and section " one of chapter twenty-three of the laws of
1865-6, approved January 12th, 1866," are hereby repealed.
Sec. 6. This act shall take effect from and after its passage when *> tak«r ° effect.
and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

18*
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CHAPTER XLVII.

FEES OF WITNESSES AND JURORS.

An Act to regulate the fees of witnesses and jurors in Jus
tices Court.

lie it enacted by Uie Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota

Fees of wit- Section]. In all cases, civil and criminal, before a justice
messes In Justi
ces' courts. 0f the peace, the fees of witnesses shall be as follows:

For each day's attendance, one dollar;
For each half day's attendance, fifty cents ;
For each mile actually traveled to attend at the place of trial
one way, ten cents.

Fees to be Sec. 2. No witness shall be compelled by attachment 01
vance. other process, to go to or attend any place of trial until his

mileage and attendance for half a day, as specified in the pre
ceding section shall have been paid, or tendered to him.
Sec. 3. The fees of jurors in justice court shall be as follows:
For each case, attendance, fifty cents.

when to take Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
effect.

after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 14, 1875.

Fees.

FUNDING COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
AUTHORIZING THE FUNDING OF COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS.

An Act authorizing the county commissioners of the several
counties of this territory to fund the outstanding indebted
ness of their respective counties.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly vf the Territory of Dakota :

ontetandiiiK Section 1. That the outstanding indebtedness of the sever-
o" countics^to al organized counties of this territory, payable out of the

taxes for ordinary county revenue and the sinking fund tax

shall be funded as hereinafter provided.
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Sec. 2. That the county commissioners of the several coun- CI8cX!iil8have
ties of this territory, on and after the first day of January, «"lhontooSnty
1875, shall have the authority, and it is hereby made their S?tor war"

duty, to provide that whenever warrants drawn upon the
funds hereinbefore mentioned, shall be presented to the county
treasurer of the county, in sums of fifty dollars, for the pur
pose of being funded, that such warrants shall be taken upT
the interest thereon calculated to the said first day of Janu
ary, 1875, and in lieu thereof, and in payment of said war
rants, that the bonds of said county, in denominations of not
less than fifty dollars, bearing date and with interest, and
payable as hereinafter mentioned, be issued to the holders of
such warrants.

Sec. 3. Such bonds shall be dated the first day of January, "o'jds, whenJ J ' dated and
1875; shall be payable ten years after date, and shall bear «'>«» payable,

interest at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, payable semi
annually on the first day of July and January of each year,
at the county treasurer's office in said county, and the prin
cipal thereof shall be there payable.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners of
ereC8iuiu issi'°vy

such counties as shall fund their outstanding indebtedness, {erestVlbonds
as herein provided, to levy and collect annually a tax in cash
sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds, and after five
years they shall levy and collect in addition thereto an an
nually sinking fund bond tax, sufficient to pay the principal
of such bonds by the time the same shall become due and aseIbon<£"rch~
payable; and with such sinking fund bond tax, as fast as the
same is collected, they shall go into the market and buy up
such bonds, and Tetire the same, and such interest tax and
sinking fund bond tax shall not be used for any other pur
pose whatsoever.

Sec. o. The said outstanding indebtedness which shall exist certain out-
on the said first day of January, 1875, only, shall be funded

]d!!toebe"iundnd

as herein provided, and any and all persons shall have until
the first day of July, 1875, to bring in warrants in their pos
session, drawn on such funds, and receive the bonds as before
provided, and no longer.

Sec. 6. The county commissioners of any county, the in- mtaioners01?!!
debteduess of which shall be funded as herein provided, shall this ac"?6

u>

at their first session of the board after the passage of this
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act make such provisions as shall be necessary and proper
for carrying out the provision of this act, or as soon there
after as it can reasonably be done, and such bonds shall be
either printed or lithographed, and shall be executed by the
chairman of the board of commissioners for the county, shall
be under the seal of the county, and attested by the clerk
thereof, and shall be payable to the order of the person re
spectively presenting such warrants.

Disposition Sec. 7. When such warrants are so taken up and paid bj
or county war- r r
<5nuy bonds1""

*ne is8Ue °' bonds as herein provided, such warrants shall be
marked " Paid by Bond No. ," (giving number of bond)
and shall be retained by the county treasurer until his settle
ment with the county commissioners, shall then be carefully
compared with the bond register, and if found to correspond
therewith shall be then destroyed, and to facilitate settlement
with such board the county treasurer shall indorse upon each
warrant so taken up and paid the amount of interest allowed
thereon.

ureruntothave ^EC- **• ^ne county treasurers of the several counties funding
bond register, their indebtedness under the provisions of this act shall pro

vide themselves with a book to be called the bond register,
wherein they shall note the number of all bonds issued, the
date when issued, the party to whom issued, and the amount

what to i>c °' the warrant, and the amount of the interest thereon for
cited therein. which such bond was exchanged, and such other facts as he

shall be required thereunto by the county commissioners, and
such register shall immediately after the first day of July.

1875, be deposited with the county clerk, and shall remain in

Proviso. his office as a*pnblic record: Provided, however, That in the
counties of Union, Minnehaha, Brookings, Clay, Bon Homme
and Burleigh, it shall be optional with the board of county

commissioners to fund said outstanding indebtedness as here

in provided, or to pay the same in the manner now provided
by law.

Sec. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 14, 1875.

When to take
effect.
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GAME.

CHAPTER XLIX.

PROHIBITING THE KILLING OK QUAILS AND PRAIRIE CHICKENS
AT CERTAIN TIMES.

An Act making it unlawful to kill quail during certain
months.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person except imJSwti8,w£j£
on his own premises, and for his own use, and not for sale,
trade, or traffic, to kill, ensnare, or trap, or in any way or
manner destroy, or pursue with such intent, any quail, prai
rie chicken, or grouse, between the first day of March and the
first day of August in each and every year.
Sec. 2. Any person violating any of the provisions of sec- penalty lor

tion one of this act or who shall destroy or disturb the nest tuta'aw.'
or eggs, or have in his possession, or expose to sale any of
the birds intended to be protected by section one of this bill,
shall upon conviction, be fined not less than two or more than
fifteen dollars.

Sec. 3. The penalties denounced in this act shall be recov- penaitiea-
, , ,. , » j. » ,, how rccover-
erable upon proper proceding before a justice of the peace, able.

Sec. 4. This act Bhall take effect and be in force from and when to take
• -i effect.

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.
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IMMIGRATION.

CHAPTER L.

Appropria
tion lor immi
grant bouse.

Author! tiea
of Yankton

PROVIDING FOR AN IMMIGRANT HOUSE AT YANKTON.

An Act to provide for an Immigrant House at Yankton, Da
kota Territory.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That there be, and is hereby appropriated out
of any money in the territorial treasury not otherwise appro
priated, the sum of one thousand dollars for the construction
of an immigrant house in the city of Yankton, or within half
a mile of the said city : Provided, The said city of Yankton
shall appropriate a like sum of money for the construction
of aforesaid immigrant house, but not otherwise.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted; That the mayor and conn-
may lev? tax. cji 0f the city of Yankton be, and are hereby authorized to

appropriate the sum of one thousand dollars towards the
construction of an immigrant house as provided in section
one of this act, and said mayor and council are further au
thorized to levy and collect a tax not exceeding one thousand
dollars on the property of said city of Yankton for the pur
pose of carrying this act into immediate effect.

Mayor of Sec 3. That for such purpose the mayor of the city shall
caii riK-oiinc; or immediately after the taking effect of this act call a meeting
tax. of the city council, and at such meeting if the said mayor and

council shall deem it advisable to carry out the provisions of
this act on the part of said city, they shall so resolve, and
thereupon at such meeting the said mayor and city council
shall by resolution levy a tax upon the property of said city
as appears upon the last assessment roll thereof, sufficient to
raise said one thousand dollars besides the expense of col
lecting the same, taking into consideration the taxes annually
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uncollect able, which tax shall be collected as hereafter pro
vided.

Sec. 4. As soon as said tax shall be levied the city treasu- . 1>u'y 0l cl}y« treasurer In

rer, assisted by the city clerk, shall enter and extend the tax reference to

so levied upon the present tax bill now in the hands of said
treasurer for the year 1874-6, and the warrant accompanying
said list as provided by the ordinance of said city shall be a
sufficient warrant and authority to said treasurer to collect
said tax; upon the completion of said tax the said treasurer
shall proceed at once to collect the same by distress and sale,
and by the sale of real property as provided in the ordinance
of said city for the collection of other city taxes ; and for the
purpose of facilitating the collection of such tax, the mayor
and city council may provide by ordinance or resolution any
time that may be necessary for that purpose, and such tax
shall be paid in cash, and shall be kept by said treasurer as
a separate and distinct fund, and shall be used exclusively for
the purposes of this act.

Sec. 5. As soon as the mayor and council of said city signi- coitain par-
fy by resolution their intention to carry out the provisions of buiiiimp: immi-
this act on behalf of said city and such tax shall be levied by
said mayor and council, the parties hereinafter named shall
proceed to carry out the object hereof by proposing plans, se
lecting site and contracting for the erection of such building;
and the monies herein appropriated out of the territorial
treasury shall be paid to the parties performing the work or
furnishing material, upon the warrant of the territorial audit
or as certified to such auditor by said hereafter named par
ties; and the moneys to be paid by the city shall be paid by
the city treasurer upon the warrant of the mayor attested by
the clerk, as provided by the ordinance of said city and
drawn upon the fund for that purpose. I

Sec. 6. The monies appropriated by sections one and two
W]

of this act shall be expended by Hon. Fred J. Cross, Com- p*nd moneys.
missioner of Immigration elect, and Hon. Joel A. Potter,
mayor of the city of Yankton, and said Cross and Potter
shall select the location for said immigrant house within the
limits provided by this act: Said immigrant house shall be
under the joint control and management of the commissioner
of immigration of the territory of Dakota and of the mayor
of the city of Yankton, and shall be the property of the ter-
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ritory of Dakota and of the city of Yankton in equal pro
portions, each owning one undivided half thereof.

Duty of par- Sec. 7. Said parties shall not make any debt or expend any
ence to select- greater sum than is hereby provided for, and shall erect such

immigrant house on «uch lot or lots, or lands as shall be do
nated for that purpose—if any shall be so donated—and if
none shall be so donated the said parties shall place the said
building either upon the levee or shall lease for that pur
pose suitable grounds within the limits aforesaid, for the peri
od of five years at a yearly rent not to exceed ten dollars a
year.

effect?
t0 take Sec. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its passage
and approval.

Approved, December 26, 1874.

CHAPTER LI.

TO ESTABLISH A NUIiEAU OF IMMIGRATION.

An Act to establish a bureau of immigration for the Terri
tory of Dakota.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Bureau ot im- Section 1. There is hereby established within and for the
SbSiedl

M"
territory of Dakota, a bureau of immigration.

Election or Sec. 2. For this purpose there shall be elected biennially
ofimmigration. by the qualified voters of the territory, at the time of the

delegate election, two commissioners of immigration, one of
whom shall be known and designated as territorial superin
tendent; and there shall be elected by the legislative assem
bly in .joint convention of the council and house of repre
sentatives at the present session, and biennially thereafter;
three other commissioners of immigration, one from each ju
dicial district of the territory, who, together, shall constitute
a body politic, under the same and style of the territorial
board of immigration.
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Sec. 3. The persons so elected shall possess the requisite Qualification*
qualifications required by the laws of the territory for holding ersonmmigra-
office, and the three elected by the legislative assembly shall
be residents of the judicial district from whence they are
elected, and each of them shall hold office for the term of two
years, and until their successors shall be elected and qualified.

Sec. 4. The superintendent of immigration shall be presi- en*u^JJ,n^*:
dent of the board and ex-offieio the general manager of the gjiaryf1'*

ave

bureau, and shall have an annual salary of eight hundred dol
lars, and the other commissioners shall each have one vote in
the management of the business, and shall only draw pay for
actual traveling expenses.

Sec. 5. The commissioners shall meet at the capital of the .w.h(,n ""a"*r shall oi^gaiiUe.

territory on the first Monday of February next after their
election, and shall qualify by subscribing the proper oath of
office, and depositing with the secretary of the territory their
official bonds, each in the sum of two thousand dollars, with
such surety as the secretary shall approve, conditioned for a
faithful discharge of the duties of their respective offices, and
they shall complete their organization by electing one of their
number secretary, and another auditor of the board.

Sec. 6. The board shall meet regularly once in six mouths, h™!'n viuit
viz: On the first Monday of February and August of eachm">'-
year, for the transaction of business, at such places as they
may from time to time designate, and a majority of the board
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of any business,
and for the purpose of economy, and to constitute such quo
rum, any commissioner except the superintendent may give
to another commissioner his proxy to act and vote for him
whenever he may deem it advisable.
Sec. 7. The president of the board shall preside at all meet- w,hp sna11 .* r preside lit anil
ings of the board, and shall call special meetings where so ^".meetings,

requested in writing, by two of the members of the board,
giving to each at least five days notice; but no more than six
meetings shall be held in any one year, and such board may meetings per
adjourn from day to day to complete their business, not ex-
ceeding five days at any one time.
Sec. 8. The territorial superintendent shall occupy by him- Dependent"
self, deputy or clerk, an immigration office in such city or
towns as the board shall designate, and which shall be fur
nished for this purpose by such city or town, free of rent; and

14
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the said office shall be the depositary of the publications of
the board, and of such specimens of the agricultural products
and manufactured articles of the several counties of the terri
tory, and such maps and views as shall illustrate the territo
ry, and such office shall be open during usual business hours
to citizens and strangers.

superintend- Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the superintendent to prepare
mV0ai!ui'mi- in manuscript for publication such circulars, pamphlets, maps,

papers, cards, etc., as shall give an impartial and just view
of every part of the territory, and shall submit all matters so
prepared to the board for approval and publication, and the
board shall cause to be printed by such person or persons as
they shall designate so much of such matter as they shall

to correspond, approve. The superintendent shall correspond with all
agents of the board, and such other persons as may desire
information: and shall in conjunction with the other mem
bers of the board facilitate the ingress of immigrants, by ob
taining, as may be in their power, low rates of tariff in trans
portation of passengers and freight; and for that purpose the
board shall have the power to employ one or more of their
own number, or other person, as agent of the board, to pro
ceed to the cities upon the Atlantic seaboard, or elsewhere, to
assist and direct the immigration to this territory; and said
board shall publish in such papers of the territory as will so

statomentsio publish gratuitously, a semi-annual statement, including the
beipuuiisiu'ii.

numDer? character and cost of all documents, if any pub
lished during the quarter, the number distributed, the number
on hand, the number of letters received and answered, the re
ported labor of agents, the actual immigration as nearly as
ascertained; and said board shall render to the legislature at
each session thereof a general report of the affairs of the
bureau.

county: Iannis Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the board to appoint and
tobc.appo nt-j comm[ggj0i, one agent in each organized county in the terri

tory, who shall be a resident of the county during his term of
office. It shall be the duty of such agents to report to the su
perintendent on the third Monday of January, April, July
and October, of each year, the number of letters received and
answered, and such other information as the board may re
quire. Each county agent shall be sufficiently supplied by
the superintendent with documents of the board, with the
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necessary stationery and postage stamps, not to exceed ten
dollars per annum each.

Sec. 11. The agents employed by the board, including compensation
members of the board, when acting in that capacity, to facilir
tate immigration by proceeding to the Atlantic seaboard, or
elsewhere, to assist and direct immigration to this territory,
shall receive suck expenses and compensation as shall be
agreed upon with them by the board, not to exceed two dol
lars per diem over and above necessary expenses.

Sec. 12. The superintendent shall receive the salary herein supcrintcnd-
provided, in regular quarterly payments, and he may expend SSdlmowances
for all incidental expenses of his office, including fuel, sta
tionery and postage, not more than two hundred dollars,
which salary and incidental expenses shall be paid by the
territorial treasurer, upon the certificate of the superintend
ent, out of the funds in his hands belonging to the territory.

Sec. 13. All the expenses of the bureau shall be audited Expenses of

and allowed by the board at their regular semi-annual meet- aJJducdami
ings. All bills shall be filed with the auditor, and all ac-pa<
counts allowed shall be recorded by the secretary of the
board, and shall be certified to by the auditor of the territory,
under seal of the board, signed by the auditor and counter
signed by the secretary of the board, and shall be paid by
warrant of the territorial auditor, drawn on the territorial
treasurer, in favor of the parties to whom such account shall
be certified as due, and after the appropriation herein given,
as that may hereafter from time to time be made, is exhaust- future'

cx~

ed, there shall not be expended by the board any more money,
nor shall any other debts or obligations be incurred by the
board.

Sec. 14. In case of any vacancy in said board by reason of vacancies,
a failure to qualify at the time prescribed herein, or by death,
resignation, removal from the territory, or otherwise, the re
maining members of such board shall have the power to fill
such vacancy.

Sec. 15. Fred J. Cross is hereby appointed territorial super
intendent of immigration, and Jacob Branch, commissioner ofsuperfnten-

. . -, •. .. oi. "ent and com-
of immigration, under the provisions of this act, who shall »>issioncr.
hold their offices respectively until the first Monday in Febru
ary, 1877, and until their successors are elected and qualified.
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nSSoSwtS™' ^bc.
16, ^ne memDers herein appointed, and to be by the

bJioks!ver legislative assembly elected, shall meet as herein provided on
the first Monday of February, 1875, and organize such board,
and procure a seal, the necessary books and other articles,
and the present commissioner of immigration shall turn over
to such board at that time all the books, papers and other
property belonging to the territory pertaining to his office.

lofiwiuesot Sec. 17. For the purpose of said bureau of immigration,
bureau. exclusive of the salary of the superintendent and the incident

al expenses of his office, there is hereby appropriated out of
any funds belonging to the territory, not otherwise appro
priated, the sum of three thousand dollars, for the year end
ing on the first Monday of February, 1876, and the further
sum of three thousand dollars for the year ending on the firet
Monday of February, 1877.

Manner of eicc- Sec. 18. The members of said board elected by the legisla-
Honersuy log- tive assembly in ioint convention, shall be commissioned by
islature. How i -, • -i • /r.commissioned, the governor, and to that end the presiding officer and chief

clerk of said joint convention shall certify in writing to the
governor, the names of the persons receiving the highest num
ber of votes, and such voting shall be by viva voce, each mem
ber having one vote, and the person from each judicial dis
trict receiving the highest number of votes cast shall be de
clared duly elected as such commissioner.

confiictingaeu Sec. 19. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with the pro
vision of this act, and all acts and parts of acts relating to
the appointment or election of a commissioner of immigra
tion, or the establishment of a bureau of immigration, are
hereby repealed ; but notwithstanding such repeal, the pres
ent commissioner, James S. Foster, may continue to act as
such until the first day of January, 1875, and be entitled to
his salary already accrued, and until that time, as now pro
vided by law.

effect"
"' t:'k0 Sec- 20- Tnis act slia11 take effect and be in force flom and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 0, 1875.
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CHAPTER LII.

PROVIDING you THE INCORPORATION OF VOLUNTARY ORDERS,

ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES.

An Act to regulate the incorporation of voluntary orders,
associations and societies.

He it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. Any voluntary order, association, or society, Dp(lnln6 ^^
having for its object the promotion of intelligence, temper- come b«iics>0
ance, benevolence, social improvement, mutual aid, general coi>orate.

agriculture and related industries, the advance of domestic
manufactures, co-operative sales, purchases and shipment of

property, and facilitating the transaction of business, or any
one or more of these objects; and the general organization
and governing body of such order, association or society for
the territory, or any district or county council, or association
of the same, or any subordinate council, division, lodge or
association of the same, each separately and for itself under
its own proper name, number and designation, according to
the constitution, by-laws, rules and usages of such order, asso- ppwora ot
ciation or society, may become a body corporate and politic '

with perpetual succession, and may assume a corporate name
as aforesaid, by which they may sue or be sued, plead and be
impleaded, in all courts of law and equity, and may have a
corporate seal and the same alter and renew at pleasure; and
for and in aid of the purposes of their incorporation, may
take and hold lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods,
chattels and money, by purchase, gift, grant, devise or be
quest, and may sell, alien, devise, convey, or dispose of the
same at the pleasure and as the interests of said organization
may require.

such bodies.
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whidTccrtkin Skc. 2. Whenever any such council, division, lodge or body

proceed'to'be- °f sucU voluntary order, association or society shall desire to
ctmieincorpor- Decome incorporated as provided in section 1 of this act,

they shall do so in the following manner, to-wit:

At any regular meeting of such council, division, lodge or
body, when notice shall have been given of such purpose at
the last preceding regular meeting: or at a special meeting
called for that purpose, whereof notice shall have been given
to at least three-quarters of the members in good and regular
standing under the laws of the order, association or society,
they shall declare and set forth the name or number, or
both, by which they shall be known, called and incorporated;
the objects of the incorporation; the place of meeting, reserv
ing to themselves the right to change the same according to
the constitution, by-laws, rules and usages of such order, as
sociation or society, and shall further set forth the place or
places of business, giving the territorial jurisdiction of the
corporation; the number and names of its executive commit
tee, directors, trustees, or board of agents or business commit
tee, under whatever name chosen, who shall not bo less than
three nor more than nine in number and shall be members of
the body; the names and official designation of the presiding
officer and the secretary, or clerk; and shall further set forth
what officers or committee is authorized to carry out the pur
poses, represent and transact the business of the corporation.

Duty of see- Skc. 3. The secretary or clerk of such meeting shall make
retary of meet- J °
ingtomakc.ru- a true record of the proceedings of the meeting, setting forth
cord and file it in ni n

rterkCoanty a^ *ne requirements provided for in section two of this act,
which shall be attested by the signature of the presiding offi
cer, and by the secretary or clerk, as a true record, and the
secretary or clerk shall deliver the same to the register of
deeds of the county where such meeting shall be held, and it
shall be the duty of each register of deeds in this territory
immediately upon the receipt of such certified statement to re
cord the same in a book of record to be kept by him, provi
ded for such purposes at the expense of the county, for which
services he may demand the sum of ten cents per hundred
words, and from and after making such record by the register
of deeds, the said executive committee, directors, trustees, or
board of agents or business committee, as the case may be,
and their associated members and their successors shall be
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invested with all the powers and immunities incident to aggre
gate corporations, and a certified transcript of the record
herein authorized to be made by the register of deeds, shall
be deemed and taken in all courts and places whatever in
this territory as prima facie evidence of the existence of such
corporation.

Sec. 4. Whenever the general organization and governing ,,|>"^Xf«is1''"
body of such order, association or society for this territory, ".

.'
e

meliiipi"

if there shall be such, shall desire to become incorporated as
provided in section one of this act, they shall do so in the
manner provided in section two, and the secretary or clerk of
such meeting as in said section two provided, shall make a

true record of the proceedings of the meeting, setting forth all
the requirements of section two which shall be attested by the
signature of the presiding officer and by the secretary or
clerk, as a true record, and the secretary or clerk shall deliver
the same to the secretary of the territory, who shall record
and carefully preserve the same in his office, and a cop\T
thereof duly certified by said secretary under the seal of the
territory, shall be prima facie evidence of the existence of
such corporation.

Sec. 5. This act shall not be construed as repealing any of cowrming
the provisions of an act entitled " an act to regulate incorpo- .itiHT.'u-k

"

rations," approved January 0, 1808: Provided, That none of
the provisions of said act shall apply to or regulate any
order, association or society as aforesaid, which shall become
incorporated under and by virtue of the provisions of this
act.

Sec. 0. This act shall take effect from and after its passage wiu-n totals, , in
elT|1(.t

and approval. ~

Approved, January 12, 1875.
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CHAPTER LIII.

FIXING THE KATE OF INTEREST ON MONEY.

An Act reducing the rate of interest in Dakota Territory,
and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

ihMif^hest"8 Section 1. That the highest rate of interest which shall be
ratcofinterest. lawful for any person to take, receive, retain, or contract for

in this territory, shall be twelve per centum per annum, and
at the same rate for a shorter time, and the civil code of
1865-6, is hereby amended in conformity hereto.

Forfeiture Sec. 2. That a person taking, receiving, retaining, or con-
«jury.'ir8

n1,
tracting for any higher rate of interest than at the rate of
twelve per centum per annum, shall forfeit all the interest so
taken, received, retained, or contracted for; and the said civil
code of 1865-6 is modified and amended to the extent pro
vided in this section, and no further upon this subject, it being
the intent and meaning of this act not to provide a forfeiture
of any portion of the principal.

effectcntotake ^ec. B. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.
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CHAPTER LIV.

PENALTIES KOR INJURING PERSON OU PROPERTY.

An Act relating to injuries to person or property.
He it enacted by the legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That if the life of any person not in thee mploy- H^'JgJ^
ment of a railroad company shall be lost in this territory by ^araidentJ'
the reason of the negligence or carelessness of the proprietor
or proprietors of any railroad, or by the unfitness or negli
gence or carelessness of their employees or agents, the per
sonal representatives of the person yvhose life is so lost may
institute suit and recover damages in the same manner that
the person might have done for any injury where death did
not ensue.
Sec. 2. That if the life of any person or persons is lost or h.wehthchriRnt
destroyed by the neglect, carelessness or unskillful ness of an- d°maK™r
other person or persons, company or companies, corporation
or corporations, their or his agent, servants or employees, then
the widow, heir, or personal representatives of the deceased,
shall have the right to sue such person or persons, company
or companies, corporation or corporations, and recover puni
tive damages for the loss or destruction of the life aforesaid.
Sec. 3. That all railroad companies in this territory shall ,. Haiiroadsr » liable for dam-
pay full damages to the owner or owners of horses anu other jwesjn casn pr* J Y ■ injuring stock.
stock and cattle that they may negligently or carelessly kill
or damage, by their cars, locomotive, agents or employes,
along said railroads or its branches, within the territory of
Dakota.
Sec. 4. That the killing or damaging of any horses, cattle, ^yucf.c*11
or other stock, by the cars or locomotive along said railroad
or branches, shall be prima facie evidence of carelessness and
negligence of said company.
Sec. 5. That whenever any horses, cattle or stock may be lfocedure to
killed or crippled by any train of cars or locomotive, upon &g<«-

14*
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any railway within this territory, it shall be lawful for the
owner of the horses, stock or cattle so killed or crippled, after
tirst giving a station agent of the company to which said rail
way shall belong, written notice of his intention, to apply to
a justice of the peace within the county in which said stock
may have been killed or crippled, to appoint appraisers to
affix a value upon the horse or horses, cattle or stock so killed
or crippled, and said justice of the peace shall appoint three
discreet and disinterested citizens of the county a board of
appraisers, who, after having been duly sworn, shall examine
the horses, cattle or stock so killed or crippled, and affix a
value upon the same if killed, or assess the damages to the
same if crippled, and return to said justice of the peace a
written report, describing the horses, cattle or stock, stating
whether they were killed or crippled, and also setting out the
valuation or assessment of damage made bv them; which re-
port said justice shall preserve as a part of the records of his
office.

Siunc, where Sec. 0. That in ease the company shall fail, for the space of
company fails x " *

to pay damages sixty days, to pay to the owner of the horses, cattle or stock
so killed or crippled, the full amount assessed by said board
of appraisers, and one-half the costs attending the assess
ment, the owner shall have the right to institute an action, in
any court in the county of competent jurisdiction, on the
original cause of action; and if upon the trial of this action
the owner recovers a verdict, it shall be the duty of the court
to render judgment in the owner's favor for the amount of

when costs said verdict, and all costs incurred subsequent to the killing

P<iaJntiffXCd

t0 or crippling; but if the owner fails to recover a verdict, the
costs of the action shall be taxed against him.

compensation Sec. 7. That the justice of the peace and the three ap

praisers.
^ praisers shall receive for their services under this act, each,
the sum of one dollar, to he paid equally by the railroad
company, owner or owners of the horses, cattle or stock
killed or crippled.

connictinK Sec. 8. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the
acts repealed. provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

wiion to take Sec. 9. That this act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage and approval.

Approved, January G, 1875.
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JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.

CHAPTER LV.

DEFINING THE JUDICIAL DISTRICTS OF DAKOTA TERRITORY.

An Act to define the Judicial Districts of Dakota Territory
and to provide for holding courts therein.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the. Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That the counties of Clay, Union, Lincoln, Min- fl"tc?ud"c1aih'
nehaha, McCook, Moody, Lake, Brookings, Wood, Duel,

dstl ct"

Hamlin, Clark, Grant, Greeley and Stone, and the Sisseton
and Wahpeton Indian Reservation, shall constitute the first
judicial district.

Skc. 2. All that portion of the Territory bounded and de- x^^S^m*
scribed as follows, viz: Commencing at the northeast corner dlstrict-

of the Sisseton and Wahpeton Indian Reservation, thence
along the north line of said reservation to the northwest cor
ner thereof; thence southerly along the western boundary of
said reservation to the intersection with the forty-sixth paral
lel of latitude; thence west along said parallel to the west or
right bank of the Missouri river at low water mark; thence
down along the said west or right bank at low water mark to
the mouth of Grand river; thence up the center of the main
channel of Grand river to the mouth of Ree river; thence up
the main channel of the Ree river to the point of intersection
with the one hundred and third meridian of west longitude;
thence due west to the Little Missouri river; thence up the
main channel of the Little Missouri river to its intersection
with the western boundary of the Territory; thence north
along the west boundary of said Territory to the northern
boundary thereof; thence east along the northern boundary
of said Territory to the northeast corner of said Territory;
thence southerly along the eastern boundary of said Territo
ry to the place of beginning, shall constitute the third judicial
district.
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«ututett£sec- ^ec. 3* ^ tnat Porti°n of the Territory not embraced
ond district, within the bounds of the first and third districts as herein de

fined, shall constitute the second judicial district,

united states Sec. 4. All criminal cases in which the United States is a
criminal causes ,

Sfsndlsl5o?w Par*-y' sna" De tried and disposed of in the court for the dis
trict in which they are now pending unless the place of trial
shall be changed as provided by law.

ing^Surtto14" Sec. 5. The district court in and for the county of Burleigh
Buneigh coun-8lial] be held at Bismarck on the second Tuesday of May

and the third Tuesday of September in each year.

ttaCasscoun- gEC 6 The district court in and for the county of Cass shall
be held at Fargo on the fourth Tuesday of May and the first
Tuesday of September in each year.

certain dis- Sec. 7. The district courts in and for the counties of Clay,
trict courts to •>

enotu Ww* Yankton and Cass shall exercise the powers appertaining to
courts. district and circuit courts of the United States for the several

districts in which they are located.

*-tWctentotake Sec. 8. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed, and this act shall take effect from and after
its passage and approval.
Approved, December 22, 1874.

CHAPTER LVI.

DIVIDING THE JUDICIAL DISTRICTS INTO SUBDIVISIONS.

An Act dividing the judicial districts of this territory into
subdivisions, and providing for the holding of the district
courts in the different counties and subdivisions thereof.

Jie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

trict>toflbctsub- Section 1. That the first judicial district shall be subdivi-
divided.

"

ded as follows:
ciay county. The county of Clay shall constitute one subdivision and the

district court shall be therein held on the second Tuesday of

February and November in each year.

union county. The county of Union shall constitute one subdivision, and
the district court shall be therein held on the second Tuesday
of June and first Tuesday of December in each year.
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The county of Lincoln shall constitute one subdivision, and Lincoln county
the district court shall be therein held on the first Tuesday of
April and October in each year: Provided 7iowever, That only ProvLso-

one term of court shall be held in each year, which shall be on
the first Tuesday of October, except at the request of the
county commissioners, in which case there shall be held the
April terms.
The county of Minnehaha shall constitute one subdivision, Minnehaha•> ' county.
and the district court shall be therein, held on the third Tues
day of May in each year

The counties of Lake, Moody, Brookings, and all other and^cuo^0''
portions of the first judicial district not included in any other
subdivision shall constitute one subdivision, and the judge
of the district court after receiving notice from the county
commissioners of Moody county that a term of court is re
quired to be held in this subdivision, shall appoint and hold
terms of court at Flandreau, the county seat of Moody coun
ty, and in such case if there shall be at any term any busi
ness from either of the other counties of this subdivision in
such court, such county shall pay its proportionate share of
the expenses of such court under the provisions of this act,
but not otherwise.
Sec. 2. The second judicial district shall be subdivided as (iistrictSbl-
follows: subdivided.

The county of Bon Homme shall constitute one subdivision, Bon iromme

and the district court shall be therein held at the town of Bon
Homme on the third Tuesday of March and September of

each year.

The counties of Charles Mix, Brule, Buffalo, Hyde/Hughes, aSKSd oth-'
Douglass and Sully shall constitute one subdivision, and the ercoimtles-

district court shall be therein held at Brule City, in Brule
county, on the second Tuesday of August in each year, sub
ject however to the provisions of section four of this act re
lating to the appointment of terms by the district judge.

The county of Turner shall constitute one subdivision, and Tumor county.

the district court shall be therein held whenever required as
now provided by law.

The county of Yankton, and all other portions of the said Yankton coun-
judicial district not included in any other subdivision shall

J

constitute one subdivision, and the general term of the dis-
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Hutchinson
and other coun
ties.

How third
district to be
subdivided.

Cass, Stuts
man and other
counties.

trict court sliall be therein held at the city of Yankton on the
second Tuesday of April and October in each year, and in
addition thereto special terms shall be held at said city of
Yankton as now provided by law for Yankton county.
Hutchinson, Armstrong, Hanson and Davidson counties
shall constitute one subdivision, and one term in each year of
the district court sliall be held therein at such time and place
as the judge shall appoint.

Sec. 3. The third judicial district shall be divided as fol
lows:

The other
portions.

Power of
judge to ap
point when!
courts to be
held.

Number ot
names/ to be
selectedifor
jurors.

The counties of Cass, Stutsman, Richland, Ransom, La
Moure. Traill, Grand Forks, Pembina, Barnes (heretofore
known as Burbank) Foster, Ramsey, Cavalier, GHngras.
French and Rollette as heretofore known and named shiill
constitute one subdivision, and the district court shall hi-
therein held at the county seat of Cass county on the fourth
Tuesday of May and first Tuesday of September in each
year.

All the remaining portion of the said third judicial district
shall constitute another subdivision thereof, and the district
court shall be therein held at the county seat of Burleigh
county on the second Tuesday of May and third Tuesday of
September in each year.

Sec. 4. The judges of the district courts respectively shall
have the authority at any time to appoint by an order to that
effect courts to be holden in any county of a subdivision com
posed of two or more counties, and from the time of the mak
ing of such order such county wherein courts are so appoint
ed shall cease to be a part of the subdivision herein provided,
and shall constitute a subdivision of itself and the district
courts shall be therein held at the county seat of such county
at the times provided in such order.

Sec. 5. Two hundred instead of sixty names shall be se
lected and furnished to the clerks of the district courts by the
county commissioners and register of deeds from which to
draw the grand and petit jurors, and such number shall at
all times be kept full by completing the number after each
term of the court when a jury or juries have been drawn and
summoned; and to carry out the provisions of this act the
county commissioners of the several counties composing each
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a subdivision shall as soon after the passage of this act as
practicable furnish to the clerk of the district court of their
respective counties the names of two hundred persons select
ed from the tax list as now provided by law, which names
shall be put into a box and drawn from as now provided by
law for drawing from sixty names, and at the end of each
term of the district court the clerk thereof shall make requi- n^So^cra to1"
sition upon the county commissioners for the furnishing of [JJ™]^ y"
so many names as have been drawn, so as to keep the said court-

number full as before provided, and such county commission
ers shall at their first meeting after receiving such requisition
furnish such number of names so selected from the tax list to
complete and keep full such number of two hundred.
Sec. 6. To enable juries to be drawn and summoned in |Ht,e"lXf°dM§s
those subdivisions composed of two or more counties, the reg- lu certaln oasct

isters of deeds of all the organized counties therein shall as
soon as practicable after the passage of this act, and yearly
thereafter, as soon as the assessment roll is returned, furnish
to the clerk of the district court of that subdivision the aggre
gate number of names appearing upon the assessment roll of
their counties respectively if such county shall have such as- clork 0l court
sessment roll, and the clerk of such district court shall there- |t°i^ke

re,'uiv

upon and yearly thereafter make requisition upon the couuty
commissioners for the proportionate number of names to be
furnished by each county of the subdivision respectively to
make up the number of two hundred, each county to furnish
such proportion as the number of names upon their assess
ment roll bears to the aggregate of all the assessment rolls
of the counties of such subdivision, and thereupon from time
to time as such requisition shall be made the county commis
sioners shall furnish the required number of names, and from

the two hundred names so furnished the grand and petit juries

shall be drawn by such district court clerk and sheriff of the
county where the court is held by lot as now provided by law.

Sec. 7. If one or more counties shall fail to furnish their ^toiSXto
proportionate, or any number of names, such juries shall be [J^Vj^
drawn from those names that shall be furnished, and therors-

judges of the district courts respectively are authorized and

empowered to make any rule or order that shall be by them

de«med necessary, or to cause any act or thing to be done to

effect the drawing or summoning of either a grand or petit
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jury from such subdivision, and shall at any time have the
power to cause a jury, either grand or petit, to be summoned
for such district court from the body of such subdivision, and
no omission of any act altogether, or the failure to perform
it within the time herein prescribed shall be cause of challenge
of any individual juror or to the panel.

torSmishvT" Sec. 8. When a jury is drawn from the names so furnished
nire to sheiik. the clerk Gf the court shall issue his venire to the sheriff of

the counties respectively from whence the jurors are drawn,
which shall be by such sheriff served and returned to such
clerk as in other cases; and any officer or person failing
to perform his duty as required in this act, shall be liable to
attachment for contempt of court and subject to such fine and
imprisonment, or either, as the court shall impose, not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars' fine and thirty days' imprison
ment.

Authority of Sec. 9. To carry out the provisions of this act the sheriff of
sheriff in cer- * x

tain oases. the county where the court is held shall have the authority to
execute all proper process in any county or other place com
posing such subdivision the same as though such subdivision
was composed of one county only.

leisters to Sec. 10. For the purpose of paying the expenses of holding
transmit state- . . ., , ,. . . -. » .
ment of assess- courts in those subdivisions composed of two or more coun-
«f court. ties, the different registers of deeds of the organized counties

therein shall as soon after the passage of this act as practica
ble, and annually thereafter as soon as the assessment roll is
received, transmit to the clerk of the court of that county
where the court is held, a statement of the aggregate amount
of the assessment roll of their counties respectively, and at
the close of each term of the district court such clerk shall,
under the supervision of the judge, calculate the expenses of
such term and the proportionate amount to be paid by each
organized county, according to the proportion which the

Dutyof judsc amount of the assessment roll bears to the aggregate amount
pectin^' pay- of all the assessment rolls in such subdivision, and shall draw
incnt of ex-
penses. orders in favor 01 the persons to whom such expenses shall

be due upon the treasurers of such counties for such propor-
portionate amounts, which orders shall be registered and paid
as other county orders or warrants are paid, and such clerk
shall thereupon as soon as such proportionate amount is as
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eertained by him, furnish to the registers of deeds respective
ly, for the use of the county commissioners, the amount thereof.

Sec. 11. If any county shall fail to so furnish a statement i'0^"1^
of the amount of its assessment roll, or if no assessment j™"^ ^Jc4?
shall be made therein, the judge shall have the power by an "M'm-

order to fix the proportionate amount of the expenses of the
conrt which such county shall pay, and the clerk shall then
draw the orders upon the treasurer of such county according
ly, which shall be registered and paid as before provided, and
the judge of such district court may at any time by a man
damus compel the assessment and levy of a tax or the doing
of any other act or thing to carry out the provisions of this
act.

Sec. 12. The judges of the district courts respectively shall I)(',i",'1j;'u.I'ks!ip'
have the power to appoint a clerk of the district court in each
of the counties of his district, who shall have the right to ad
minister oaths, take acknowledgments of deeds and other in
struments, and who shall procure and keep a seal of the
court for that county, and when courts are appointed therein
shall perform all other duties pertaining to that office.

Sec. 13. All pleadings, process and proceedings shall been- ^Vf™^- «>>>*«
titled, and the venue shall be laid in that county where the
court is held, the same as though such subdivision was com
posed only of that county.

Sec. 14. In all the laws of this territory regulating or af- rtiiy™flwivi"-
fecting the practice in the courts, wherever the term county is ion-

used it shall be deemed and held to include and mean subdi
vision as well.

Sec. 15. All civil process issuing from any of the courts of -Name in which
. , . .. , . , . » ., . process shall
this territory or by virtue of any of the practice acts shall ™"-
run in the name of " The Territory of Dakota/'

Sec. 16. The judges of the district courts respectively shall when iiutee*
i ii i ,, , , , . ""*>' iwi'i ad-
have the power whenever thereunto requested by the county ,li"(),ial tcmw

. , ■■ , «. J ot court.
commissioners, by an order to that effect to appoint and hold
additional terms of the district court in any county or subdi
vision, and such judges shall have the power to adjourn the
courts from time to time as they shall deem expedient for the
due administration of justice; and the courts herein appoint
ed shall continue so long as the business therein shall require.

15
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wiienvmke Sec. 17. This act sLall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval : Provided, Jtowever, That this
act shall in no case apply to unorganized counties nntil they
shall have been organized as provided by law.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

.JURORS IN CIVIL CASES.

lii'lalim-. I"

CHAPTEH LVII.

RELATING TO CHALLENGING JUROR8 IN CIVIL CASKS.

An Act relating to the challenging of jurors in civil cases.
Be it enacted by the Leyislatice Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Sectiox 1. That to chapter III of title VIII of the code of
S<iurois<?UBl,IB civil procedure be added as section 218, the following:

Either party to a civil action, when the trial is by .jury, may
ctuMrnges.0 challenge the jurors, but where there are several parties on

either side, they must join in a challenge before it can be
made. The challenges are to individual jurors, and are either
peremptory or for cause. Each party is entitled to three pe
remptory challenges. If no peremptory challenges are taken
until the twelve jurors are in the box, these, must be taken by
the parties alternately, commencing with the plaintiff.

ihi what Sec. 2. Challenges for cause may be taken on one or more

i^JltorrS of the following grounds:
1st. A want of any of the qualifications prescribed by law,
to render a person competent as a juror;
2d. Consanguinity or affinity within the fourth degree, to
any party:
3d. Standing in the relation of guardian and ward, master
and servant, employer and clerk, or principal and agent to
either party, or being a member of the family of either party
or a partner in business with either party, or surety on any
bond or obligation for either party;
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4th. Having served as a juror or been a witness on a pre
vious trial between the same parties, for the same cause of
action;

5th. Interest on the part of the juror in the event of the ac
tion, or in another action begun or contemplated, involving
the same or similar matter, or the main question, except his
interest as a member or citizen of a municipal corporation;
6th. Having an opinion or belief as to the merits of the ac
tion founded upon knowledge of its material facts, or some
of them;
7th. The existence of a state of mind in the juror evincing
enmity against or bias to or against either party ;
8th. Not understanding the English language as used in the
courts.

Sec. 3. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the ac{^flic^
provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall take effect and be in force from efw£eatotake
and after the date of its passage and approval.
Approved, January 11, 1875.

JURY TRIAL.

CHAPTER LVI1I.

TO KKGULATE TRIAL MY JURY IN JUSTICES' COURTS.

An" Act to regulate trials by jury in justices' courts, and for
other purposes.

He it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Ttrritwy of Dakota:

Section 1. In every civil action brought before a justice of macMiaSiSi
the peace, where the value in controversy or sum demanded uffii bydjury!nd
exceeds twenty dollars, it shall be lawful for either of the par
ties of the suit, after issue joined, and before the justice shall
proceed to inquire into the merits of the cause, to demand of
said justice that such action be tried by a jury; and upon
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rrocoeaingot said demand it shall be the duty of the said justice of the
.•ore jury.

'
peace to write down the names of eighteen persons, residents
of the county, and having the qualifications of jurors in the
district court, from which list of names each party may strike
out three names alternately; and in case of the absence of
either party, or of his refusal to strike out, the justice shall
strikeout of said list such names; and the justice shall at
once issue his venire directed to the sheriff or any constable
of the county, commanding him to summon the twelve per
sons whose names remain upon the list as jurymen; and in
all such trials by jury in the justices' courts, challenges shall
be allowed in the same manner and for the same causes as in
the district courts in civil actions; and in case the number
shall be reduced below twelve by such challenges, or any por
tion of said number shall fail to attend, the justice before
whom the cause is to be tried shall direct the sheriff or any
constable to summon and return forthwith a sufficient num
ber of talesmen, having the qualifications of jurors, to com
plete the panel. If either party objects to the competency of
a juror, the question thereon must be tried in a summary
manner by the justice who may examine the juror or other
witness under oath.

in criminate- Sec. 2. In all criminal actions brought before justices of the
inandjuo-.

,lL~
peace, in which actions said justices have lawful original ju
risdiction to hear, try and determine, without the intervention
of a grand jury, it shall be lawful for the defendant, except
where the maximum fine imposed by law does not exceed
twenty dollars or imprisonment therein ten days, to demand
a trial by jury before the commencement of such trial; and
when such demand is made, the same proceedings shall be
had to form the jury, as is prescribed in section one of this
act: Provided, That in all trials by jury in criminal actions
in justices' courts, challenges shall be allowed in the same
manner and for the same causes as in the district courts in
cases of misdemeanor.

when parties Sec. 3. In all actions, civil and criminal, tried injustices'
i«w than courts, the parties thereto may agree that the jury in such ac

tion shall consist of a less number than twelve jurors: Pro
vided, That such agreement be in writing and filed with the

papers in the cause and made a part of the record thereof.

Provided.
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Sec. 4. The provisions of any act in conflict with this act
BC£0re^ie&

are hereby repealed.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passage wiieniotaia-
and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

CHAPTER LIX.

JURISDICTION' CONFERRED UPON JUSTICES OK THE PEACE IN
CERTAIN CASES.

An Act to confer jurisdiction upon justices of the peace in
certain cases.

Lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. Any person convicted of petit larceny, as de- pctTua!!£*Jr
fined by law, shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hun
dred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not ex
ceeding thirty days, or by both such tine and imprisonment:
Provided, That this act shall not affect any case in which the
accused is held to answer under existing law, at the time of
the passage of this act: Provided further, That nothing in

1,roTlvo-

this act shall apply to cases where the property taken amounts
to more than fifteen dollars.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and whentouA*
.

• effect.
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.
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CHAPTER LX.

REQUIRING QUARTERLY REPORT TO BK MADE TO COUNTY

HOARD.

An Act requiring justices of the peace to make a quarterly
report to the county commissioners of their respective
counties.

Jie it unacted by the Leykhttive Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

justices re- Section 1. It shall lie the duty of all justices of the peace
quired to make , , . ,. * " , -,. .
reports to coun to make a full report, under oath, of all their proceedings m
tv commission- .

*
.

' r o
ers-when. actions or matters in which the county or territory is a party,

or interested therein, to the county commissioners of each of
their respective counties, on the first Monday of January,
April, July and October of each year.

what report Sec. 2. Such report shall contain the names of the parties
to the action on proceeding, a statement of all orders made
by said justice, whether the defendant be bound over or other
wise, the judgment whether of dismissal or imprisonment, or
for a line and costs, or either; if for imprisonment, the extent
thereof and costs; if for a fine, the amount thereof and costs;
the amount of fine and costs paid, if any, and the disposition
thereof; an itemized account of the fees of said justices, and
of all officers and witnesses, and the names of each.

i5redeul u'T ^E0- '*• ^a^ justices shall pay into the treasury of their re-
over moneys, spective counties, all fines and moneys collected by them in

behalf of the county or territory at the time of making their
reports, as provided in this act; but if at any time such
moneys in their hands amount to two hundred dollars, they
shall pay the same into the treasury forthwith.

^£\Mn!i this Sec. 4. Any justice of the peace violating any of the pro-
***■ visions of this act shall be liable to a fine of not less than

ten, nor more than one hundred dollars, to be recovered in a
civil action by the county, which action may be brought orig
inally in a justices' court or the district court.

<wmnHsiUmis8
^EC' *' ^n^ *' any Jus^ce °f *ne Peace shall neglect or re-

iiemeanor. fuse to make such report, or neglect or refuse to pay over the
aforesaid moneys collected by them, or shall refuse to allow
the county commissioners, or any of them, to examine their
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records in regard to such matters, they shall be deemed guilty
of willful and corrupt misconduct in office.
Sec. 6. This act shall take effect from and after its passage ^n">1"1'*
and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER LXI.

PROVIDING FOR TIIK SKKV1CE AND EXF.CUTION oK WRITS AND
PROCESS.

An Act providing for the service and execution of jill writs
and process issued by a justice of the peace.

He it enacted by the Lcxjinbitwe Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That all writs and process issued by any justice wrft*-h««
of the peace in the several counties of this territory, shall be
directed to the sheriff or any constable of the county: Pro
dded, That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to i'«wi«>-

prevent any justice appointing a special constable, as pro
vided for in section sixteen of the justices' code.

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with the pro- conhi«Mrica<*«
visions of this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. :*. This act shall take effect from and after its passage e(w£n,<"*fc€
and approval.

Approved, January 11, 1875.
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LAWS.

CHAPTER LXII.

PROVIDING FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OK THK VOLUMES OF LAWS.

An Act relating to the distribution and preservation of the
volumes of laws of Dakota Territory.

lie it enacted by the Leyinlatire Atitembly of the Territory of Dakota:

offlcmMititied Section 1. That hereafter and until otherwise provided by
to to«x ]&w, the following named officers of this territory and of the

counties therein, and none others, shall be entitled to receive,

without cost to the person holding such office, one copy of the
bound volumes of laws enacted by the legislative assembly of
this territory, to-wit:
The chief justice of the supreme court of the district of Da
kota: each associate justice of said supreme court; each clerk
of court; the United States attorney for the district of Dakota;

the United States marshal for the district of Dakota; each
United States commissioner appointed by any judge of this
territory; the governor of the territory; the secretary of the
territory; the auditor; the treasurer; the superintendent of
public instruction; the commissioner of immigration; the li
brarian of the historical society of Dakota Territory : each
judge of probate; each sheriff; each register of deeds: each
justice of the peace: each coroner; each county superintend
ent of public instruction ; each assessor of any county or town
ship; each chairman of the board of county commissioners:
and one copy to each library association organized for the
benefit of the public in any county or town in this territory:
and one to each member of the legislative assembly of the
session of which he was a member.

«e?ritoryiry £ Sec. 2. That it is hereby made the duty of the secretary of
•ertoinUp«sonS ^is territory, whenever any volumes of the laws of this terri

tory shall come into his hands, to transmit to each federal and
territorial officer and United States commissioner and clerks
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of the United States district and supreme court, one volume
of such laws, pre-paying the postage thereon if sent by mail, ptS^w'ca?-
and the said secretary shall state an account of his disburse- riUi?e-

ments for postage or carriage of such volumes so sent by him,
to the auditor of the territory, who is hereby authorized to audit

the same if in his judgment it be just and correct, and when
so audited, the treasurer of the territory is authorized to pay
the same out of any money in his hands not otherwise ap
propriated.

Sec. 3. That the register of deeds of the several counties of dS'toemake
this territory, shall, on the first Monday of February next £;{f

iti,,n for

succeeding the time when any session of the legislative assem
bly of this territory shall be held, make a requisition upon
the secretary of the territory for as many copies of the laws of
said session, as may be required to supply one copy to each
county, district or township office entitled to the same, as pro
vided in this act, and shall forward said requisition to said
secretary, who shall thereupon, or as soon thereafter as he
shall receive the said volumes of laws, forward the number of
copies called for by said requisition of the register, to said
register, either by express, or in any other secure manner, the
charges of said carriage to be borne by the county receiving lw.rhu.r to
such laws. The register of deeds upon receiving the laws, S take l8w-
shall distribute them to the several officers entitled by law to ,eipt-

the same, taking, in every instance, the official receipt of the
officer to whom they are delivered, said receipt to describe the
date of the volume so delivered, and to be thereafter tiled in
the office of said register of deeds.

Sec. 4. That whenever any person shall be elected to till iy"iectednom-
any of the county, town or district offices mentioned in sec- wS!wlu»u™fof-
tion one of this act, it shall be such persons duty, before
taking possession of the said office, to procure from the reg
ister of deeds of their county a copy of the receipt filed with
said register by the out-going officer, for any volumes of the
laws of this territory, which copy of said receipt the person
so elected shall exhibit to his predecessor in office at the time
when he shall assume the duties of his office, and shall re
quire from his said predecessor all the volumes of laws wrhich
his said predecessor may have received, as shown by the re
ceipt on file with the register of deeds: and it shall be the duty
of the said officer after having received from his predecessor

15*
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the volumes of laws as heretofore specified, to make out du
plicate receipts of the same, one of said receipts to be given
to his predecessor in office, and the other to be forthwith trans
mitted to the register of deeds of the county who is hereby
required to file the same in his office.

ou^KdniToffl- Sec. 5. That in case any person holding an office in this
mrn outlaws0 territory, or in any county, town or district thereof, shall,

upon relinquishing said office to his successor, fail or refuse
to deliver over to his successor in office all the volumes of
laws that have come into his possession by virtue of holding
such office, such person so failing or refusing shall be liable,

upon conviction, to a fine of fifty dollars, or to imprisonment
in the county jail not exceeding twenty days, and it is hereby
made the duty of the person succeeding to the office of such
delinquent to file complaint against him before a justice of
the peace; Provided, That in case the person so failing or
refusing to deliver said volumes of laws can show to the sat
isfaction of the Justice that the said laws have been destroyed
or stolen in a manner for which the said delinquent person
should not be held responsible, then and in that case no pen
alty shall be imposed.

JreTopu's'oi Sec 0. That whenever any county, town or district officer.
l-d^J"

etrtaln entitled to a copy of the laws of this territory, shall, through
the neglect or refusal of his predecessor in office to turn such
laws over to him, or through loss occasioned by fire, theft, or
other cause for which said person cannot be held responsible,
be without such laws, such person is hereby authorized to
make a written requisition upon the register of deeds of his
county, for such volumes of laws as may be required, and the
said register is authorized to proceed according to section
three of this act, to supply the said requisition: Provided.

uiCTefwC"o he That the secretary of the territory shall be authorized to
made by coun- . ,.,.-, .... , ,
ty. charge the county from which said requisition is made, the

cost, with ten per cent, added, for each and every additional
volume so furnished, which said amount shall be allowed by
the board of commissioners of said county, and paid over to
the secretary of the territory, in cash, who shall in turn pay
the same to the territorial treasurer, taking his official receipt
therefor, and that officer shall place all such amounts so re
ceived to the credit of the territorial fund for the purposes of
immigration.
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Sec. 7. That the secretary of the territory is hereby author- aut^rk'dry to
ized and empowered to sell, to any party applying therefor, Jfmes'oMaws!"
the volumes of laws of this territory for the cost and ten per
cent, added per volume, and to pay over' to the territorial
treasurer all sums so received, taking the official receipt of
said treasurer therefor, and the said treasurer is instructed to
place all sums so received to the credit of the immigration
fund of the territory.
Sec. 8. That ten volumes of the laws of Dakota, passed by secretary to

_ r J retain ten vol-
the legislative assembly, at this and at all subsequent ses- «"«>•

sions, shall be placed in the territorial library by the secreta
ry of the territory, and shall be kept therein for the use of
any persons visiting said library, but shall not be loaned or
otherwise disposed of.

Sec. 9. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent or conflicting ^I^JJSf.
with this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 10. This*act shall take effect and be in force from and dwchteiltotak*
after its passage.

Approved, January lf>, 1875.

LIBRAEY.

CHAPTER LXIII.
PROVIDING FOK THK CAKE AND CUSTODY OF THK TERRITORIAL

LIBRARY.

An Act to provide for the care and custody of the Territorial
Library.

He U enacted by the Legislative Amembly of the Territory of Dakota :
Section 1. That the territorial library, including statutes, secretary of
reports, documents and miscellaneous books of every nature !»v« oo're of u-, , . .. , , . .-.,., brary— his du-
and description, belonging to said library, is hereby placed tv-
in the care and custody of the secretary of the territory,
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whose duty it shall be to provide a room for said library and
keep the same open at all reasonable hours for the benefit of
the public; to label and arrange the books in a convenient
manner; to collect in all books now out, and to let no book
go out without first taking the receipt of the person to whom
such book is delivered.

Sr""" Sec. 2. There is hereby appropriated the sum of two hund
red and fifty dollars annually out of the territorial treasury
to be paid out of any money not otherwise appropriated to
the secretary of the territory as compensation to him for the
care and custody of said library and for rent of room.

Territorial Sec. 3. It shall be the dutv of the territorial auditor to
auditor in an- *

rounSt!li"
:u aU(^ a" accounts presented to him by the secretary of the
territory when properly verified, and drawT his warrants on
the territorial treasurer for the same, for all money paid out
by the secretary as express charges or freight on books dona
ted and sent to the territorial library from abj-oad.

\ots repeitird. yp;c_ 4 chapter twenty-eight (28) of the laws of 1872-3, ap
proved December 28th, 1872, and all other acts and parts of
acts in conflict with this act are hereby repealed.

:fS.entot:,klJ Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 14. 1875.

LOGS A.TSTD LUMBER.

CHAPTER LXIV.
TO PROVIDE FOi: FLOATING loos and lumber, and for OTHER

PURPOSES.

Ax Act entitled an act to provide for the floating of logs and
lumber in the streams of this territory and constructing
booms for securing the same.

' lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

boom* lo^ "n Section 1. It shall be lawful for any person having logs or
naj ga

o n-
|umfoer jn any stream navigable for water crafts, in this terri-
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tory, to boom such logs or lumber along the shore and to se
cure the boom by means of piles driven in the stream or by
chains, ropes, timber or traverse poles, made fast at points
along the shore: Provided, That there shall be at all* times '*r"viw-
sufficient channel left clear for the free passage of any crafts
or rafts usually navigating such streams.
Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act Acts repeai-

IMI.

are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and when to ukr
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

LTJIN^TICS.

CHAPTER LXY.

PROVIDING FOR THE KEEPING OF LUNATICS.

An Act to provide for the safe keeping of Lunatics of this
Territory.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :
Section 1. That the governor of this territory is authorized, uovcmornu--....,, -11.-1 . . tlionzedtocon-
and it is hereby made his duty, from time to time, to enter in- tract for kecp-* J Inff ot lunatics.
to a contract, or contracts, with the states of Minnesota, Iowa
or Nebraska, as in his judgment will be most economical and
advisable, for the keeping, maintaining, treating and care in
the state asylum of declared lunatics from this territory.

Sec. 2. After such contract is made, the asylum of the state Asylum for
with which such contract is made shall be the insane asylum dcnn.ni.
for the territory, and any person who, under the provisions
of any law now in force, or that may be hereafter enacted,
shall be declared or adjudged a lunatic, or insane, and a
proper subject for confinement in a lunatic asylum, may be
by the proper officer or person taken to, and confined in, such
asylum, the same as though such asylum was located within
this territory.
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Expenses- Sec. 8. The expense attending in taking such person to such
asylum and confinement therein according to such contract
shall be paid by the guardian out of the estate of such per
son, or by the persons bound to provide for and support such
insane person, if such estate is sufficient therefor, or such per
son is able thereto: but if such insane person has no estate,
and no one who has the ability is bound to support him or
her, then the same shall be paid out of the county treasury of
the county where such insane person is a resident, and the
county commissioners of any county shall have the power,
and it shall be their dnty to provide the means of, and do
whatever shall be necessary in carrying out the provisions of
this act in the cost arising thereunder, when the expense ;vs

before provided is to be paid out of the county treasury.

probaie1 court. Sec. 4. The probate court shall have the power to make an
order in any proper case for the taking to and confinement in
said asylum of any insane person.

rJWctent°,i,ke SEC- Bi ThlS aCt 8lm11 t£lke effe(>t a,ld 0e "l f(>m' frOIn a,Kl
after its passage and approval.
Approved, Januarjr 6, 1875.

LEGISLAT ASSEMBLY.

CHAPTER LXVI.

DESIGNATING IUK TIME Full THE LEGISLATURE TO CONVENK.

As Act to designate the time of the meeting of the Legisla
tive assembly of the Territory of Dakota.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

«on?mlnndsJd"
Section !■ That section one (1) of chapter fifty six (56) of
the laws of 1862, entitled "An act to designate the time of
the meeting of the legislature, and defining the duties of the
same," approved May 7th, 1802, be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:
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Section 1. That the regular biennial session of the legisla- wiicnse&ston
tive assembly* of the territory of Dakota shall commence on
the second Tuesday in January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven, and biennially thereafter on
the second Tuesday of January.
Sec. 2. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the ac£0°^J°^
provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from eflw^entotak'
and after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 9, 1875.

MECHANICS LIEN.

CHAPTER LXVII.
JURISDICTION OF PROBATE COURTS TO ENFOKCE MECHANICS

LIEN.

An Act to provide for the jurisdiction of the probate courts
to enforce mechanics liens, and the proceedings and prac
tice therein.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the TetTitory of Itakota :

Section 1. That the probate courts of this territory shall jurisdiction tor " enforce dip-

have concurrent jurisdiction with the district courts of this clique's lien*.

territory, to enforce mechanics liens where the amount of the
lien claimed is one hundred dollars or less.
Sec. 2. That the issue, trial, practice and proceedings, to Manner of
enforce mechanics liens in the probate courts, shall be the
same as in civil actions in the justices' courts in this territory,
except as hereinafter provided for.
Sec. 3. The summons shall be the same as is now required Form of.sum-

in justices' court, with the words added thereto, " this action mons'

is to enforce a mechanics' lien."
Sec. 4. When the defendant cannot be summoned, as pro- How defend
vided in the justices' code, in actions on contract, notice shall moned.
be given to the defendant, and the notice put up or published
in the same form and manner as is required in attachment
cases, when the defendant cannot be summoned, and the no
tice shall state that a summons has been issued against him,
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to enforce a mechanics' lien; and that unless he appear before
the probate court, at some time and place to be mentioned in

said notice, not less than twenty, nor more than ninety days
from the date thereof, judgment will be rendered against him,
and the property sold upon which the lien was obtained. The
proof of setting up the notices may be made in same manner
as in attachment cases.

Fiwcedings Sec 5. When the defendant shall be notified as aforesaid,
after notifica-

uf'defondantto
an^ RUa^ n°t appear and answer to the action, his default

appear, shall be entered, and the same proceedings be had till judg
ment is rendered as in attachment cases; and the plaintiff, or
some person in his behalf, shall execute a bond before execu
tion is issued, as is required in attachment cases,

judgments, Sec. C. Judgments shall be entered establishing the amount
how entered. , , . . ., ., .„of the lien, interest and costs, and specify upon what proper

ty it is made a lien.

cutton?
°f "c" Sec. 7. The executions issued upon such judgments shall
be the same as is required in the district court, except the ex
ecution shall direct the officer to sell all the right, title and in
terest that the owner or judgment debtor had in the premises
or property mentioned in the judgment, at the time the ma
terials are furnished, labor performed, or the time the lien at
tached, or at any time thereafter.

Appeals. Sec. 8. Either party may appeal from the judgment ren
dered by the probate court, in these cases, the same in all re
spects, as from a judgment rendered by a justice of the peace,
upon performing the same conditions and requirements as is
required in appealing from judgments rendered by justices of
the peace.

Transcript of Sec. i). A certified transcript of such judgments may be
in dist. court filed and docketed in the office of the clerk of the district
constitutes a , .
iota- court in the county where the judgment was obtained, or any

other county in this territory, and they shall be judgments of
the district court, and shall be a lien on real property the
same as judgments obtained in the district court from the time
of filing and docketing said transcript.

conflicting Sec. 10. All acts or parts of acts in conflict with the pro-
acts repealed. . . . . ..

visions of this act are hereby repealed,
when to lake Sec. 11. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
effect. .

after the date of its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.
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MINES.

CHAPTER LXVIII.

DEFINING THE MANNEB OF LOCATING MINERAL LOOKS.

An Act Concerning Mines.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That the length of any lode claim hereafter lo- V.ffi'!i!,,no,,e
cated within this territory, may equal, but shall not exceed,
fifteen hundred (15(H)) feet along the vein or lode.

Sec. 2. The width of lode claims shall be one hundred and width of tede
ill-fined.

fifty (150) feet on each side of the center of the vein or crevice:
Provided, That any county may, at any general election, de
termine upon a greater width not exceeding three hundred vo'tc'i '"luthoi-

(300) feet on each side of'the center of the vein or lode, by a "\\w"
'

majority of the legal votes cast at said election; and any
county, by such vote at such election, may determine upon a
less width than above specified : Provided, That not less than
twenty-five (25) feet on each side of the vein or lode shall be
prohibited.

Sec. 3. That the discoverer of a lode shall, within three (3) iMwwrerto
months from the date of discovery, record his claim in the claim.
office of the recorder or register of deeds of the county in
which such lode is situated, by a location certificate, which
shall contain wi.at ccnin-

lst. The name of the lode; .-ate to contain.

2d. The name of the locator;
3d. The date of location;
4th. The number of feet in length claimed on each side of
the discovery shaft ;
5th. The number of feet in width claimed on each side of
the vein or lode;

Gth. The general course of the lode as near as may be.
16
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vvihmi liKiition Sec. 4. Any location certificate of a lode claim which shall
void.

'
not contain the name of the lode, the name of the locator, the
date of location, the number of lineal feet claimed on each
side of the discovery shaft, the number of feet in width
claimed, the general course of the lode, and such description
as shall identify the claim with reasonable certainty, shall
be void,

skinner of Skc. 5. Before filing such location certificate, the discoverer
'
shall locate his claim by first sinking a discovery shaft there
on sufficient to show a well defined mineral vein or lode; sec
ond, by posting at the point of discovery, on the surface, a
plain sign or notice containing the name of the lode, the name
of the locator and the date of discovery, the number of feet
claimed in length on either side of the discovery, and the
number of feet in width claimed on each side the lode; third,
by marking the surface boundaries of the claim.

,„,M.iiV"'-l''.',f Six. 0. Such surface boundaries shall be marked by eight
arias'""""'" (8) substantial posts, hewed or blazed on the side or sides,

facing the claim, and sunk in the ground, to-wit: One at each
corner, and one at the center of each sideline, and one at eac*i
end of the lode. When it is impracticable on account of rock
or precipitous ground to sink such posts, they may be placed
in a monument of stone,

what sii.- ii Sec. 7. Any open cut, cross cut or tunnel, at a depth suffi
he sufficient for . , ... , , ,. * . ,
location. cient to disclose the mineral vein or lode, or an adit of at least

ten (10) feet in along the lode, from the point where the lode
may be in any manner discovered, shall be. equivalent to a
discovery shaft.

tinVedficoverer
Sec. 8. The discoverer shall have sixty (0*0) days from the

Sonninnor.0 time of uncovering or disclosing a lode, to sink a discovery
shaft thereon,

what location Sec. (.). The location or location certificate of any lode
certificate con- .

-,.,.
fctruort to con- claim shall be construed to include all surface ground within

the surface lines thereof, and all lodes and ledges throughout
their entire depth, the top or apex of which lie inside of such
lines extended vertically, with such parts of all lodes or
ledges as continue, by dip beyond the side lines of the claim,
but shall not include any portion of such lodes or ledges be
yond the end lines of the claim or the end lines contained,

[continued] whether by dip or otherwise, or beyond the side
lines in any other manner than by the dip of the lode.
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Sec. 10. If the top or apex of the lode in its longitudinal Discoverer, , , ., . ,. „ ., , . , cannot claim
•course extends beyond the exterior lines of the claim at any beyond exter-

. , ior lines of
point on the surface, or as extended vertically downward, such claim.
lode may not be followed in its longitudinal course beyond
the point where it is intersected by the exterior.
Sec. 11. All mining claims now located, or which may be aUbjec't to'ri'jlh*-
hereafter located, shall be subject to the right of way of any of way-

ditch or flume for mining purposes, or of any tramway or
pack-trail which is now in use, or which may be hereafter
laid out across any such location: Provided always, That proviso,
such right of way shall not be exercised against any location
duly made and recorded, and not abandoned prior to the es
tablishment of the ditch, flume, tramway or pack-trail with
out consent of the owners except by condemnation, as in case
of land taken for public highways; parol consent to the loca
tion of any such easement, accompanied by the completion
of the same over the claim, shall be sufficient without writing:
And provided further. That such ditch or flume shall be so
constructed that the water from such ditch or flume shall not
injure vested rights by flooding or otherwise.
Sec. 12. When the right to mine is in any case separate ofw,'in2 ™ycr
from the ownership or right of occupancy to the surface, the ?y7ron?m?ncr"
owner or rightful occupant of the surface may demand satis
factory security from the miner, and if it be refused, may en
join such miner from working until such security is given.
The order for injunction shall fix the amount of bond.
Sec. 13. If at any time the locator of any mining claim themingoTar.
heretofore or hereafter located, or his assigns, shall apprehend amended ceiii-
that his original certificate was defective, erroneous, or that ncate'

the requirements of the law had not been complied with be
fore tiling, or shall be desirous of changing his surface boun
daries, or of taking in any part of an overlapping claim which
lias been abandoned, or in case the original certificate was
inade prior to the passage of this law, and he shall be desi
rous of securing the benefit of this act, such locator or his
assigns may file an additional certificate subject to the pro
visions of this act: Provided, That such relocation does not
interfere with the existing rights of others at the time of such
relocation, and no such relocation or the record thereof shall
ureclude the claimant or claimants from proving any such title
or titles as he or they may have held under previous lo
cations.
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Amount of Sec. 14. The amount of work to be done or improvements
work tobe per-
,,.

, ,li3 • . •• i •
formed annual made during each year to hold possession of a mining claim,

shall be that prescribed by the laws of the United States,
to-wit: One hundred dollars annually.

taboruTbe0' Sec. ^ Within six (6) months after any set time or annual
made- period herein allowed for the performance of labor or making

improvements upon any lode claim, the person on whose be
half such outlay was made, or some person for him, shall make
and record an affidavit in substance as follows:

davit.
Form of affl- TERRITOKT OF DAKOTA, j

County of j

Before me the subscriber personally appeared,
, who being duly sworn, says that at least
dollars worth of work or improvements were per

formed or made upon (here describe claim or claims, or part
thereof,) prior to the day of , A. D. 18..,
situate in mining district, county of ,

Territory of Dakota. Such expenditure was made by or at
the expense of , owners of said claim.
for the purpose of holding said claim.

[Jurat.] [Signature.]

And such certificate when recorded in the office of the regis
ter of deeds of the county wherein such claim is located, shall
be prima facie evidence of the performance of such labor.

Manncrofrp- Sec. 10. The relocation of abandoned lode claims shall be
locating abun- ■

doned claims, by sinking a new discovery shaft and fixing new boundaries
in the same manner as if it were the location of a new claim,
or the relocator may sink the original shaft, cut or adit to a
sufficient depth to comply with sections five (5) and (7) of
this act, and erect new or adopt the old boundaries, renewing
the posts if removed or destroyed. In either case, a new loca
tion stake shall be erected. In any case, whether the whole
or part of an abandoned claim is taken, the location certifi
cates may state that the whole or any part of the new loca
tion is located as abandoned property.

NoeertiUcatc gEC yt ^o location certificate shall claim more than one
can olaim more >~"'~

than one loca- ]ocation, whether the location be made by one or several lo
cators; and if it purport to claim more than one location, it
shall be absolutely void, except as to the first location there

in described; and if they are described together, or so that it
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cannot be told which location is first described, the certificate
shall be void as to all.
Sec. 18. The register of deeds shall be entitled to receive terof deeib&r
the sum of one dollar for each location certificate recorded and recording-

certified by him, and shall furnish the locator or locators with
a certified copy of such certificate when demanded, for which
he shall be entitled to receive fifty cents.
Sec. 19. All acts or parts of acts conflicting with this act acu'repcaTed.
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 20. This act shall take effect and be in force on and e^eaU>Uk*
after its passage.

Approved, January 6, 1875.

CHAPTER LXIX.

RELATING TO DISPUTED MINING PROPERTY.

An Act relating to mining property in dispute, and for the
protection of miners.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That in all actions in any district court of this orier'surfaceor
territory wherein the title or right of possession to any min- JJJrvcyo"mtafc
ing claim shall be in dispute, the said court or the j udge there
of may, upon application of any of the parties to such suit,
enter an order for the under-ground as well as surface survey
of such part of the property in dispute as may be necessary
to a just determination of the question involved. Such order
shall designate some competent surveyor not related to any
of the parties in such suit, or in anywise interested in the re
sult of the same; and upon the application of the party ad
verse to such application, the court may also appoint some
competent surveyor, to be selected by such adverse applicant,
whose duty it shall be to attend upon such survey, and ob
serve the method of making the same; said second survey to
be at the cost of the party asking therefor. It shall also1 be atw"J' SSTey*
lawful in such order to specify the names of witnesses named

by either party, not exceeding three on each side, to examine
such property, who shall be allowed to enter into such prop-
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erty and examine the same; such court or the judge thereof
may also cause the removal of any rock, debris, or other ob

stacle in any of the drifts or shafts of said property when
such removal is shown to be necessary to a just determination

onier can of the question involved: Provided, 7/oweoer, That no such
in open court, order shall be made for survey and inspection except in open

court or in chambers, upon notice of application of such order
of at least six days, and not then except by agreement of
parties or upon the affidavit of two or more persons that such
survey and inspection is necessary to the just determination
of the suit, which affidavits shall state the facts in such case,

and wherein the necessity for survey exists; nor shall such
order be made unless it appears that the party asking there
for had been refused the privilege of survey and inspection
by the adverse party.

.Tmigetohave Sv.c. 2. The said district courts of this territory or any
Dowtir to i'isiu*
writs of in- judge thereof, sitting in chancery, shall have, in addition to

the power already possessed, power to [issue] writs of injunc
tion for affirmative relief, having the force and effect of a writ
of restitution, restoring any person or persons to the posses
sion of any mining property from which he or they may have
been ousted, by force and violence, or by fraud, or from which
they are kept out of possession by threats, or whenever such
possession was taken from him or them by entry of the ad
verse party on Sunday, or a legal holiday, or while the party
in possession was temporarily absent therefrom. The grant
ing of such writ to extend only to the right of possession nn-

. ..-, der the facts of the case, in respect to the manner in which the
possession was obtained, leaving the parties to their legal
rights on all other questions as though no such writ had is

sued.

Penalty where Sec. 3. In all cases where two or more persons shall associ-
orr(tnreat°rob- ate themselves together for the purpose of obtaining the pos-
«r i'iiC?c,slon session of any lode, gulch, or placer claim, then in the actual

possession of another, by force and violence, or by threats of
violence, or by stealth, and shall proceed to carry out such
purpose by making threats against the party or parties in
possession, or who shall enter upon such lode or mining claim
for the purpose aforesaid, or who shall enter upon or into any
lode, gulch, placer claim or quartz mill, or other mining
property, or not being upon such property, but within hearing
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of the same shall make any threats, or make use of any lan
guage, sign or gestures, calculated to intimidate any person
or persons at work on said property, from continuing to work
thereon or therein, or to intimidate others from engaging to
work thereon or therein, every such person so offending shall,
onconviction thereof, be fined inasum not exceeding two hun
dred and fifty dollars, and be imprisoned in the county jail
not less than thirty days nor more than six months; such fine
to be discharged either by payment or by conlinement in
such jail until such fine is discharged at the rate of two dol
lars and fifty cents ($2.50) per day. On trials under this sec
tion proof of a common purpose of two or more persons to
obtain possession of property as aforesaid, or to intimidate
laborers as above set forth, accompanied or followed by any
of the acts above specified by any of them, shall be sufficient
evidence to convict any one committing such acts, although the
parties may not be associated together at the time of commit
ting the same.

Sec. 4. If any person or persons shall associate and agree wh.„ mxy
to enter or attempt to enter by force of numbers and the ter- £* offXerai
ror such numbers is calculated to inspire; or by force and vio- IdiX^'Vnsues.
lence, or by threats of violence against any person or per- <ior.
sons in the actual possession of any lode, gulch or placer
claim, and upon such entry or attempted entry, any person
or persons shall be killed, said persons and all and each of
them so entering or attempting to enter, shall be deemed
guilty of murder in the first degree, and punished according
ly. Upon the trials of such cases any person or parties cog
nizant of such entry, or attempted entry, who shall be present principal*.

"

and aiding, assisting or in any wise encouraging such entry,
or attempted entry, shall be deemed a principal in the com
mission of said offense.
Sec. 5. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent] herewith are conflicting
hereby repealed so far as they shall affect the enforcement of

ac,s "'I*'alcd-

this act.
Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and when to take

elft-rl.
after its passage.

Approved, January 6, 1875.
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NUMERICAL INDEX.

CHAPTER LXX.

TO PROVIDE FOR KEEPING A NUMERICAL INDEX.

An Act providing for the keeping of a numerical index by
the different registers of deeds of this territory.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

oeSf to'kccp Section 1 . That the registers of deeds of the counties of
ijuriiCTicai

in- tne territory shall prepare from the records of their offices re
spectively, and shall hereafter keep a numerical index of the
deeds, mortgages, and other instruments of record in their re
spective offices affecting or relating to the title to real proper
ty in lieu of the indexes by names of grantors and grantees,
as now kept.

Twodiirerent Sec. 2. There shall be prepared and kept one index of the
kept. deeds, and contracts, and other instruments, not liens merely,

and another index of the mortgages and other liens, which
indexes shall be substantially or as near as maybe in 'the
following forms:
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Sec. 8. For the making and preparing of the index to the compensation
instruments now of record, the register of deeds shall be al
lowed by the county commissioners, and paid out of the
county treasury of their respective counties such just sum as
shall be reasonable and proper, and for keeping such indexes
hereafter they shall receive no compensation beyond their
fees now allowed or that may hereafter be allowed for the re
cording of instruments, the indexing being a part of their du
ties in recording the instrument.

Sec. 4. The county commissioners shall cause to be pro- mS'ney"™1"
cured the necessary books to carry the provisions of this act p,'ooure books-

into effect: Provided however, That it shall be discretionary Certataooun.
with the county commissioners of the counties of Union and H<» exempt.

Bon Homme as to whether they adopt the provisions of this
act or not.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and whentotoke
effect.

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 12, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXI.

CERTAIN COUNTIES TO HAVE DI8CRETIONARY AUTHORITY IN

KEEPING NUMERICAL INDEX.

An Act supplementary to an act entitled " an act providing
for the keeping of a numerical index by the different reg
isters of deeds of this Territory." '

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. It shall be discretionary with the county com- uStotavedST.
missioners of the counties of Minnehaha, Brookings, Bur- tnorUyary

au~

leigh and Clay to adopt the provisions of an act entitled " an
act providing for the keeping of a numerical index by the
different registers of deeds of this territory."
Sec. 2. This act shall take.effect and be in force from and whentotake
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 14, 1875
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OFFICERS.

CHAPTER LXXII.

ANNUAL REPORTS OF TERRITORIAL OFFICER?.

An Act fixing the time for the territorial officers to make
their annual reports.

He it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

when torn- Skction 1. That hereafter it shall be the duty of the terri-
<iuaiif>.

'
torial auditor, the territorial treasurer, the commissioner of
immigration, and the superintendent of public instruction, to
submit their annual reports to the governor, and through him
to the legislative assembly, on or before the fifteenth day of
December in each year.

conflicting Sec. 2. That all acts or parts of acts in conflict with the
.•Hits repealed. . . „ , . . , , , , ,

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

«ifeSontotakc Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from
and after the date of its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER LXX1II
WHEN OFFICERS SHALL QUALIFY.

An Act j>roviding for the time when all territorial, county,
precinct and district officers must qualify and enter upon
the duties of their office.

Jit it 'enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:
Time forcer- Section 1. That all territorial, county, precinct and district
qualify. officers shall qualify and enter upon the duties of their office

within ten days from the time provided by law for such offi
cers to qualify and enter upon the duties of such office.
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Sec 2. That if any person elected to any territorial, county, when 0m«r
precinct or district office shall fail to qualify and enter upon ea vacant
the duties of such office, for a longer time than ten days after
the time provided by law for the person elected to qualify and
enter upon the duties of such office, such office shall be de
clared vacant, and shall be filled by appointment by the au
thority provided for by law to fill such vacancy: Provided, I'rc>vis0-

Twwever, That if there is a contest for such office, or if the
person elected to such office, is prevented or obstructed in any
manner from entering upon the duties of such office, the time
provided for by this act for him to qualify and enter upon the
duties of such office shall not govern.

Sec. 4. That this act shall take effect and be in force from eirmentotak"
and after the date of its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

REGISTRATION OF WARRANTS.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

TO PROVIDE FOR REGISTERING AND PAYING WARRANTS.

An Act to provide for the registration of warrants and regu
lating the order of paying the same.

Be it enacted In/ the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That all warrants upon the territorial treasurer, warrants u,
,, . - . . , ..he paid In the
the treasurer of any county or any municipal corporation onu-r of their
therein issued after January first, 1875, shall be paid in the
order of their presentation therefor.

Sec. 2. The territorial treasurer, and the treasurer of every Territorial
organized county and every incorporated city or town there- treasurers toa "

i keep warrant

in, shall provide himself with, and keep a warrant register, renter.

which register shall show in a column arranged for that pur-
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pose, the number, date and amount of each warrant present
ed, the particular fund upon which the same is drawn, the date
of presentation, the name and address of the person, to whose
name the same is registered, the date of payment when made,

the amount of interest and the total amount paid thereon,
with the date when notice to the person in whose name such
warrant is registered is mailed as hereinafter provided.

wcr'to^isuSr ^Ec* **" ^ sna^' oe *ne duty of every such treasurer, upon
warrants. ^jle payment of a fee of ten cents, when the amount is less

than twenty-five dollars, and twenty-five cents if over that
vw therefor, amount, by the holder of any warrant, or by any person pre

senting the same for registration, in the presence of such per
son, to enter such warrant in his warrant register for pay
ment in the order of presentation for registration, and upon
every warrant so registered he shall endorse " registered for
payment " with the date of such registration, and shall si.-rii
such endorsement: Provided. That nothing in this act shall
be construed to require the holder of any warrant to register
the same, or to modify or repeal the law as it now is relating
to presentation and endorsement if " not paid for want of
funds " and interest thereafter.

Treasurer t» Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of every such treasurer to set
■<ptaside ecr-

paiymonteofsror as*de in a special and sealed package the money for the pay-
resistercdwar- ment of each registered warrant in the order of its registra

tion as soon as money sufficient for the payment of such war
rant is received to the credit of the particular fund upon
which such warrant is drawn, such package shall be endorsed
with the number and description of such warrant, and the
name and address of the person to whose name the same is
registered, and interest upon such warrant shall thereupon
cease, and such treasurer shall bjT mail immediately notify the
person in whose name the same is registered, and shall en
dorse the date of the mailing of such notice upon such sealed
package, and shall pay over to the party holding such war
rant such sum when called for.

Dutyofticas- Sec. 5. Every such treasurer shall daily, as moneys are re-
oasii bookC|>

"K ceived, foot the several columns of his cash book, and of his
register, and carry the amounts forward, and at the close of
each year, in case the amount of money received by such
treasurer is insufficient to pay the warrants so registered, he
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shall close the account for that year in such register, and shall
-carry forward the excess.

Sec. 6. Any such treasurer who shall fail regularly to enter ur^h^bt,^l",
upon his cash book the amounts so received, or who shall fail *"rielt-

to keep his cash book footed from day to day, as required by
this act, for the space of three days, shall forfeit for each
offense the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered in a
civil action on his official bond, by any person holding awar
rant drawn on such treasurer.

Sec. 7. The cash book and register of every such treasurer ^(^{Jtcr
shall at all times be open to the inspection of any person in {5|jn"tollBpec~
whose name any warrant is registered and unpaid.

Sec. 8. Any treasurer who shall for the period of five days l,rerl,ii"bi™at.".
after moneys in amount sufficient to pay any registered war- forfclt-

rant in its order have been received, fail to mail notice there
of to the person registering such warrant, shall forfeit to such
person ten per cent, on the amount of such warrant, and ten
per cent, additional for every thirty days thereafter during
which such failure shall continue.

Sec. 9. Any such treasurer who shall fail to register any when treas-■' a •/ urar iiabie on
warrant in the order of its presentation therefor, or shall fail Ilis houd-
to pay the same in the order of its registration, shall be lia
ble on his official bond to each and every person, the pay
ment of whose warrant is thereby postponed in the sum of
three hundred dollars, to be recovered in a civil action.

Sec. 10. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the conflicting
provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 11. Nothing in this act shall be so constrned as to pre- st'ruedhowcon'
vent payment of taxes in warrants as now provided by law:
Provided further, That this act shall not apply to the counties Cmpt!ntles

cx~

of Minnehaha and Union.
Sec. 12. This act shall take effect and be in force from and when to take

effect.

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 14, 1875.
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REPEALS.

CHAPTER LXXV.

RELATIVE TO CONTESTING COUNTY OFFICERS.

An Act repealing chapter six of the laws of 1864-5.
lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

uSre^aie'Ji!1'"
Section 1. That chapter six of the laws of 1864-5, entitled
';
an act prescribing the manner of contesting the election of
county officers," approved January yd, 1865, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

effeetntot"ke Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in fore; from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 6, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXVI.

RELATING to fees of clerks.
An Act to repeal section live of chapter two of the session

laws of 1872-3.

Be it enacted by the Leyisluticc Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

certain »po- Section 1. That section five, chapter two of the session
nn l-enenleil. ' x

laws of 1872-3, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
effect. after its passage and approval: Pror ided, however, That this
rrovis,.. act slialj apply to the third judicial district of this territory

only, and as to the first and second districts thereof it shall

be inoperative.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

tion repealed

When to take
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CHAPTER LXXVII.

REPEALING AND AMENDING THE CIVIL CODE WITH REFERENCE
TO INCORPORATIONS.

An Act to repeal section 2 of chapter 2 of the laws of 1872-:!,
and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That section 2 of chapter 2 of the laws of 1872- lK'n u"!£a,T
8, approved July 10th, 1873, be and the same is hereby re
pealed.

Sec. 2. That section 188 of an act entitled " an act to sim- ,,Ho*f «»<*''-tion of attach-
plify and abridge the practice, pleadings and proceedings of ^^lt*cg?ai"
the courts of the territory," passed at the seventh session of matU'-

the legislative assembly of the territory be amended so as to
read as follows: The execution of the attachment, upon any
debts, or other property incapable of manual delivery to the
sheriff, shall be made by leaving a certified copy of the war
rant of attachment with the president or other head of the as
sociation or corporation, or the secretary, cashier or manag
ing agent thereof, or with the debtor or individual holding or
occupying such property, with a notice showing the property
levied on, or if the property attached be unoccupied real
property, by putting a certified copy of such warrant upon
the outer door of the court house, or other building in which
the district court shall be held within the county or district in
which such unoccupied real property shall be situated.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and tSeTu"a
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 0, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.

RELATIVE TO FEES AND COSTS IN CIVIL ACTIONS.

An Act repealing section 10, chapter 2, of the laws of 1872-3,
approved January 10th, 1873, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That section 10 of chapter 2 of the laws of Hot&$UT"
1872-3, approved January 10th, 1873, be and the same is

17
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When.

<+wt.

hereby repealed: Provided, however, That such repeal shall
in no way affect actions heretofore commenced.

■hwSi."
sub* Sec. 2. That in lieu of said section 10 there be substituted
the following:

^fallowed!"1" No fees or costs shall be allowed to any party in a civil ac
tion, except witness fees, jury fees, clerk's fees, sheriff's fees,
and costs of court. No civil action which is in the jurisdic
tion of the courts of the justices of the peace, shall be com
menced originally in the district courts of this territory, ex
cept when the defendant is a non-resident of the territory, and
has real property within the territory liable to attachment:
Provided, however, That no judgment shall be rendered in any
action commenced in the district court, except in term time.

j,vhentottLk<! Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 1, 187».

CHARTER LXXIX.
UELAT1VE TO DOCKETING EXECUTIONS.

An Act repealing the amendment to the code of civil proced
ure, requiring the docketing of executions.

Be it enacted by tfie Legislative Assembly of tJie Territory of Dakota:

uepeai of Section 1. That the act entitled " an act supplemental to an
Slgth" doc'K- act to simplify and abridge the practice, pleadings and pro-
ttws0

' '"u
ceedings of the courts of this territory," approved January
8th, 1868, the first section of which reads as follows: " That
when an execution shall be issued under, and by virtue of the
provisions of an act entitled ' an act to simplify and abridge
the practice, pleadings, and proceedings of the courts of this
territory,' included in chapter I, title IX of said act, before
the same shall be delivered to the sheriff, or coroner as there
in provided, the party or his attorney issuing the execution
shall cause the same to be docketed, in the execution docket,
by the clerk of the court in which the judgment is rendered,"
be and the same is hereby repealed.

whentouke Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 1, 1875.
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CHAPTER LXXX.

REPEALING AND RE-ENACTING PORTIONS OF JUSTICES CODE.

An Act repealing chapter 34 of the laws of 1862, also sections
two hundred and seven to two hundred and twenty inclusive
of the justice code of 1865-6, as published in the laws of
1870-71, and to re-enact chapter 10 of the laws of 1868-9.

Jie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That chapter 34 of the laws of 1862 and sections jJtteS^
307, 208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219,

repealea"

220, of the justice code of 1865-6, as published in the laws of
1870-71, and re-enacted by section 2 of chapter 6 of laws of
1872-3, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That chapter 10 of the laws of 1868-9, entitled an eiSSgdterre-
act to amend an act entitled " an act to establish the courts
and define the jurisdiction of the justices of the peace," be
and the same is hereby re-enacted and made of full force and
effect.

Sec. 3. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act vonfllcti,n£* nets repealed.
are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and whentotake

effect.

after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 9, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXXI.
repealing the prohibition against masked balls.

A x Act repealing sections 478 and 480 of the penal code of
the laws of 1864-5, approved January 11th, 1865.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :
Section 1. That sections 418 and 480 of the penal code ofse^PJf'°{
the laws of 1864-5, approved January 11th, 1865, which read K?^c^e ™:
as follows: |5J™

>saem-

" Sec. 478. Every assembly of three or more persons having
their faces painted, discolored, or concealed, or being other
wise disguised in a manner adapted to prevent them from be
ing identified, is an unlawful assembly."
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" Sec. 480. Every person being a proprietor, manager, or
keeper of any theatre, circus or public garden, public hall or
premises, or other place of public meeting, resort or amuse
ment whatever, for admission to which any price or payment
is demanded, who permits therein any masquerade or masked
ball, or any assemblage of persons masked, is guilty of a
misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment in the territorial
prison not exceeding two years, or in a county jail not ex
ceeding one year, or by a tine not exceeding five thousand
dollars and not less than five hundred dollars, or by both
such fine and imprisonment;"
Be and the same is hereby repealed.

wjcntotake sEC- 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
effect.

after its passage and approval.

Approved, December 19, 1874.

CHAPTER LXXXII.

RELATIVE TO BOATS AND VESSELS.

An Act repealing chapter seven of the laws of 1862, ap
proved May 2d, 1862.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

re^Sd!ecUoD
Section 1. That chapter seven of the laws of 1862, entitled
" an act to provide for proceedings for the collection of de
mands against boats and vessels," be and the same is hereby
repealed.

when to take Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
effect.

after its passage and approval.

Approved, December 30, 1874.
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CHAPTER LXXXIII.

(REPEALING AND AMENDING PORTIONS OF THE REVENUE LAW.

An Act repealing chapter eight of the session laws of 1872-3,
and for other purposes.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That chapter eight of the session laws of 1872-3, ,$££&; eifi"
be and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. That all property in this territory, whether real or pSS'SSi
personal, subject to taxation under existing laws, including 6c"stod-

real estate, becoming taxable for the first time, shall be listed
to the owner thereof for the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five, and yearly thereafter, with reference to the
amount owned on the first day of April, including all prop
erty purchased on that day.
Sec. 3. The board of county commissioners of each county Fo'eguiUiiewid
in this territory, in equalizing the value of real and personal "t rom AprU

property therein, shall estimate such property at its value on
the first day of April of the year for which such equalization
is made.
Sec. 4. The lien for all taxes for territorial, county, school, ta^to'attaS:-
road, township or other purposes, shall attach on all real es
tate on the first day of April annually for the ensuing year.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from. aBdtSntotak*
After its passage and approval.
Approved, January 12, 187o.

EOAD8.

'CHAPTER LXXXIV.

LOCATING A TERRITORIAL ROAD FROM YANKTON TO CHOTEAll'

CREEK.

An Act to establish and locate a territorial road from. Yank
ton to Choteau Creek.

Be it enacted by t/te Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That I). T. Bradford, Eugene Alexander and Ngm^oom-
■George W. Snow be, and they are hereby, appointed commis- locate mad.
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doners to locate and establish a territorial road from Yank
ton, by way of Smutty Bear bottom, Bon Homme and Spring-
field, to George Trumbo's ranehe, on Choteau Creek,

when to meet. Sec. 2. That the said commissioners shall meet at Bon
Homme, on or before the first day of July, A. D. 1875, and
proceed to locate said road.

Expense, t>y Sec. 3. The expenses of locating the same road shall be-
whom paid. .

paid by the counties through which said road shall pass.

«nert!n
to take ^ec. 4- T*"8 ac^ shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 1, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXXV.

RELOCATING A KOAD IN CLAY COUNTY.

An Act to relocate a territorial road in Clay County.
He it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of t/te Territory of Dakota :

routeoiroaShe Section 1. That that portion of the road surveyed, laid out
and established, under the provisions of chapter 44 of the
laws of 1870-71, which is hereafter described, is hereby re
located as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a point in said
road at or near the northeast corner of section thirty-six,
township ninety-four, range fifty-three; thence west on the
north lines of said section thirty-six, and sections thirty-five,
thirty-four and thirty-three, to the road known as the bluff
road, a few rods west of the corner of section 33.

raSied°"roBH Sec. 2. All that portion of said road leading across said
flection thirty-six, and from thence to said bluff road is hereby
vacated.

Damaftes.now Sec. 3. Any person damaged by the relocating of said high
way shall have ninety days from the passage of this act in
which to apply to the county commissioners for payment of
audi damage, under the provisions of the general statutes re
lating to highways, and if they fail for that length of time so
io apply, they shall thereafter be forever barred and fore
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closed from recovering any damages therefor, and said road
shall remain a public highway until changed or vacated ac
cording to law.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and ,^!,"""m,<*
after its passage and approval.

Approved. January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

LOCATING A ROAD IN TURNER COl'NTY.

An Act to establish a territorial road in Turner county, I). T.
lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of hakota :

Section 1. That the following described quarter section iMinintinm?*n l ill the roiiil.
line, to-wit: Commencing at the south-east corner of tin-
south-west quarter of section number live in township number
ninety-seven of range number tifty-two, in Turner county, [).
T., and running south along said quarter line through the
center of sections eight and seventeen to intersect the territo
rial road from Yankton to Sioux Falls, be, and the same is
hereby established and made a territorial road.

Sec. 2. That any person deeming himself or herself dam- Oiuupj*. imw

aged by the opening of the road hereby established, shall
have sixty days in which to apply to the board of county
commissioners for the viewing, appraisment and fixing of
said damages; and if

,

after such viewing, it shall appear that
the party so applying has sustained any damage, the said
board shall issue warrants on the county treasurer for the
payment of the same. »

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wbratowM

efleet.
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.
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STENOGRAPHERS.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

AUTHORIZING A STENOGRAPHER TO JIE APPOINTED FOR DIS

TRICT COURTS.

An Act authorizing the appointment of stenographers for
the district courts of this territory.

Be. it i iiuj-Ii'iI by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Jjakoto :

Section 1. That the respective judges of the district court
wiortevd to ap - of the territory be and they are hereby' authorized and em-
i.iicr,. powered from time to time, as they shall deem advisable for

the more economical administration of justice, to appoint it

stenographer for each of their district courts respectively.

!>uti<>Hand Sec. 2. Such stenographers shall hold their offices at the

whc-r'!'"""" pleasure of the judges of the district court for which they are
appointed, shall perform such duties as such judge shall pre
scribe, and shall take and subscribe an oath to support the
constitution of the United States and the organic act of tin
Territory, and to honestly, faithfully and impartially perforin
the duties of their said office, which oath shall be tiled with
the clerk of the court in that county where the district court
shall by law exercise the jurisdiction which pertains to dis
trict and circuit courts of the United States.

rJuip"ns.-ttkHi Sec. 3. Such stenographer shall proceed from county to

$1*™"""™ county, or subdivision, where the district courts are held,

when required thereunto by such district judge, and be in at
tendance upon such district court, to perform such duties as
shall be required of him by such Judge, and shall receive as
compensation for the performance of his duties as such ste

uographer, such sum as the said judge shall prescribe, not

exceeding the sum of ten dollars per day while actually en

gaged in the discharge of his duties, to be paid by the county
or subdivision wherein such service shall be rendered, upon
the order of the judge of the district court.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

oft.-rt. after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 12, 1875.
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CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

TO ASSlON THK JUDGES OK TIIK SITI'KKME COURT.

An Act assigning the judges of the supreme court of this ter
ritory to judicial districts, and for other purposes.

Ilr it enacted hij tin Lft/inlntine Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That the Honorable J. P. Kidder, associate jus- «"re"u»trirt-
tice of the supreme court of this territory, and his successors
in office, are hereby assigned to the first judicial district of
this territory.
Sec. '2. That the Honorable P. C. Shannon, chief justice of second <iistriirt
the supreme court of this territory, and his successors in office,
are hereby assigned to the second judicial district of this
territory.
Sec. 3. That the Honorable A. H. Barnes, associate justice Thirrt ,IWrlpt-

<>f the supreme court of this territory, and his successors in
office, are hereby assigned to the third judicial district of this
territory.
Sec. 4. That the judges of the supreme court of this terri- hoWmrtta"'
tory may, at their pleasure, hold terms of court in each judi- each

,,ls,rict-

cial district, other than the one to which they are assigned by
this act.
Sec. f>. That in case of the absence from the territory, sick- when any

, , . .
■"

JucUtc shall be
ness or any other caiihe whatever, any iudtre is unable to nwnt, duty ofJ ' J *' B other judges.
hold court, or to hear and determine any motion, either in
term time or vacation, it is hereby made the duty of any
other judge of the supreme court, to hold court in such dis
trict, during the whole; or any part of such term of court, or
to hear and determine any motion either in term time or va
cation.
Sec. 0. This act shall take effect and be in force from and when to take

. effect.
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 9. 1875.
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CHAPTER LXXXIX.

FIXING THK TIME FOE HOLDING THE SUPREME COURT.

An Act to fix the time of holding the supreme court for the
Territory of Dakota.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of tlu Territory of Dakota:

Time of hold- Section 1. That there shall be held at Yankton, two terms
murtUpronie annually, of the supreme court, commencing the fourth Tues

day of June, and the second Tuesday of December.

n.|£'3Sdn
:"'' Sec. 2. That chapter 14 of the acts of 1870-1, is hereby nv

l"rovi«wi. pealed: Provided however, That the January term, 1875, of
said court, shall be held as therein provided,

when to take Sec. 3. This act shall take offect. and be in force from ami
after its passage.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

TAXES.

CHAPTER XC.
EXTENDING TIME FOR PAYING SCHOOL TAXES.

An Act extending the time for the payment of school district
taxes, and for other purposes.

He it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

vhooi'tiixV"' Section 1. That all delinquent school district taxes now in

!md time Vx-*' *ue hands of any officer of the school district board of any
t.-n.io<i. school district in this territory are hereby declared valid, and

the time for the school district board to collect any and all
such taxes is hereby extended until the first day of April, A.
D. 1875.

District .board Sec. 2. That in all cases of any delinquent taxes now in
the hands of any officer of any school district board, the said
board shall proceed to the collection of such delinquent taxes
in the same manner, and subject to the same rules, regula
tions, and with equal force and effect as such school district
board now collects taxes as provided by law for the collection
of taxes in any school district in this territory.
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Sec. 3. That if on the first day of April, A. I). 1875, there bJMJjf**
is any delinquent taxes in the hands of any school district S> co'mty'treS-
board officer, the school district board shall turn snch delin- "ir>r'

quent taxes over to the county treasurer of the county in
which such school district board is situated, and tho county
treasurer shall proceed to collect such delinquent taxes in the
same manner that such taxes are now collected by law.
Sec. 4. That all acts and parts of acts in conflict with the r^Kngacte
provisions of this act are hereby repealed so far as they ap
ply to tho cases herein provided for by this act.
Sec. 5. That this act shall take effect and be in force from c^.entotak'
and after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER XCI.

PROVIDING THAT DELINQUENT TAXES SHALL BE HKOUGHT

FORWARD.

An Act requiring the delinquent taxes to be brought forward
upon the next tax list, and providing for the collection of
the same, and for other purposes.
Be if. enacted hi/ the Jjeffiskttive Amembli/ of the Territory <>/ JJakota :

Section 1. That all delinquent county, school and territo- on^rtk'lS1'""
rial taxes which shall remain delinquent in this territory, on for "aru.bro

l
the flrst day of October, 1875, without regard to the year for
which they were levied, shall be brought forward and entered
upon and added to the tax list for the year 1875, in appro
priate columns, and shall be collected together with the inter
est and penalty thereon, in the same manner and with like
effect as though said tax had been levied and assessed in the
year 1875.
Sec. 2. To facilitate the bringing forward of said delinquent to'SPin

lw*

taxes, the county clerk shall have access to and the custody SSSfaSin-1-'
of the tax books now in the hands of the county treasurer, at *|lient tave*-

the time they are making up the said tax list for 1875, and it

shall be the duty of said clerk to enter upon and add to such
tax list for 1875, all snch delinquent taxes as provided in sec
tion one of this act.
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rrnviso.

docfarcJul'ial ^EC. *"*' "^ UC*S ant^ doillgS °' a^ *ne COUnty, township,
precinct, school and other officers in and about the assess
ment, levying and collection of said taxes, so far as may he
necessary to legalize and validate said delinquent taxes, are
hereby legalized and validated, ratified and confirmed: Pro-
riiled liotneccr. That nothing herein contained shall be con
strued as legalizing or validating any tax not authorized by
law to be levied or raised,

ttutyorcoun- Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the county treasurers of the
ty truasuivr. . . . , , ** ,1 i-ii,

several counties of this territory, to collect all such delinquent
taxes, and all taxes which shall be levied and placed in their
hands for collection, and assessed, in the manner and at the

rafi'fn^todn1
t'mt' provided by law, and if they fail so to do, and the county

duty- shall suffer any loss by reason of the neglect of any such
treasurer so to perform his duty in that regard, the said treas
urer shall be liable upon his official bond, together with his
sureties, to the county for such loss.

wiuMitotakt- Sec. f>
.

This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 14, 1875.

CHAPTER XCII.

PHOVIDlNG EOU THE PAYMENT OF DELINQUENT TAXES.

An Act to provide for the payment of delinquent taxes.
Jit it enacted by the Leijitbitirr Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

may bi'pa'w" Section 1. That all taxes up to, and including the year 1873,

warrant"!'1' now delinquent in the counties of Yankton and Bon Homme,
with the exception of the territorial tax, may be paid with coun

ty warrants, and it shall be the duty of the county treasurers of
said counties to receive such warrants in payment of any and
all taxes up to and including the year 1873. with the excep
tion above stated, and give receipts for such taxes: Piocided,
howecer. That as fast as any moneys shall be received into
the treasury of the county from whatever source, except in
payment of territorial taxes, such money shall be used to re-

Proviso.
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iraburse the special funds absorbed by the warrants received

under the provisions of this act, care being taken by the board

of county commissioners to keep and preserve the school
funds to such condition that the schools can be maintained as

provided by law. uonmctimr

Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts conflicting with the pro- act* repealed.
visions of this act are hereby repealed. whpn ^^
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and effect:

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

CHAPTER XCIII.

PRESCRIBING PENALTY KOR USING FALSE WEIGHTS AND

MEASURES.

An Act defining the penalty for using false weights and
measures.

Be it enacted by t/ie legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :
Penalty lor

Section 1. If any person with intent to defraud, use a false ^^{."'ami
balance, weight, or measure, in the weighing or measuring of n,e""urcs-

any thing whatever tha$, is purchased, sold, bartered, shipped
or delivered, for sale or barter, or that is pledged or given in
payment, he shall be punished by fine, not exceeding one
hundred dollars, nor less than twenty-five dollars, or by im
prisonment in the county jail not more than thirty days, or
by both fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of the court.
The fine shall be appropriated to the use of common schools,
in the same county. He shall also be liable to the injured
party in double the amount of damages, with costs of suit.
Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its passage when to take
and approval.
Approved, January 12, 1875.
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BR.IDG-ING TI-IE; .SIOUX.RI,TER. 

CHAPTER I. 

HIUD<HNG Tm:; SIOUX RIVEi{. 

P1rnAMHLE to a bill for n.n act to enable Lincoln county to 1•rc:unp!•'. 

aicl in bridging the Big Sioux rh·er and to·eaconragn internal 
improvemc•11ts. 

"\Vrrn1:EA:-:. Lin<'olncunnty is a border couuty of' this t,�rrito
ry, the Bi� ::,ioux l'h·er separating it from the stall! of lmva, 
a.nd tho t.-'rnigration into the saill Lincoln conntr mostly
eonws from the east, ha.\"ing to cros� the said Sioux l'�n.?r, and 

\V1m1mA:--, 'l'he said Sioux river i:-, at times for ,,·1:!t:ks a.t .i

time impa::;sable except by ferry or briclg(', wbirh i::-: a great 
detriment and lu::-:s to Lincoln cunuty which is mo8tly :-:;ettled 
hy home8tem.ls and is nnn-ble to briclge the Sioux river, ancl 

\V1lErm.,s, The counties alljoining in Iowa ha.ve n. large 
amount of taxable lancl and income, and offer inducement�, 
and do Sl·enre manufacturing works and improvements, prop
erty belonging to or for the business of Lincoln county, which 
adds to tlwir wealth a.11<1 prosperity, and desire to bridge the 
said Sioux riVL•r and are prohibited from building I.Jut arross 
one-half of the main channel thereof by la.w; therefon� 

..:\.N AcT to enablc� Lincoln county to aid in bridging the Sioux 
river and encourage internal improvements. 

Be -it enacted by tlte Le.r;i:Jlative .Asse1itbl!J of tlu! 'Pt:rrito,·!I rf .IJal.:ota: 
SECTION 1. That the boarcl of commissioners of Lincoln Whl'n 1'.!lcction• • 

tna\· b(l order-

county may at the request of two hundred of the leo·•:tl Yoters N�to rntc
, < ,-:, < 

• bndgr l.Jonll, 

of said county, at the next election held tllerein, submit the 
question to the vote of the county whether they shall aicl in 
building a, bridge or bridges across the Sioux rh-er, or 
other internal improvements in the county, stating the 
amount 1·equired, which may be paid in orders or bonds of 
the county in similar form to those authorized by the law in 

18 
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payment of the county indebtedness previous to January 1st.
1875, and similar provision shall be made for the payment
thereof,

county boonf Sec. 2. That the board of county commissioners maj' make
montsformaii- such arrangements with manufacturing companies, corpora

tions, or individuals, to secure the investing of capital in im
provements and business in the county that will or does not
conflict with the organic act of this territory,

^wjjc-n
t<>tuko gK(. ;» This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

CANTON

CHAPTER 2.

PROVIDING FOIt CORRECTING THE PLAT OB' THE VILLAGE OJ

CANTON.

An Act to provide for correcting the plat of the village of
Canton, patented as Lincoln, and the additions thereto.
Be it enwte.fi'by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

eompriM'vii- Section 1. That the townsite provided for in chapter IX
■age ot canton. iaws 0f 1867-68, in the organization of the county of Lincoln,

which was laid out and surveyed as the village of Canton,
but patented under the townsite law as Lincoln, and being in
said bill located as the county seat of said county, and the
several additions thereto known as Hill's Addition, Carpen
ter's Addition, Pattee's Addition and Carpenter's Second Ad
dition, to the village of Canton, patented as Lincoln, shall be
known as the village of Canton, the blocks being numbered a.*
they now are in said plats, from 1 to 56 inclusive; and in Car
penter's Second Addition from 1 to 5, as platted thereon.

Rc-Kftniing Sec. 2. That in the future conveyance of lots therein, it
shall be unnecessary to mention that it was patented as Lin-

avi'vaiin
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coin, but describe the premises by lots and blocks only, and
any conveyances heretofore made without mentioning the fact
of its having been patented as Lincoln, shall not be construed
to effect the title thereto, as between the parties, and all future
additions shall join the said village of Canton, as provided
herein, or Carpenter's Second Addition thereto, and shall be
platted as Addition to the village of Canton.
Sec. !?. Any informalities in the plats above mentioned in mViiuiwnimms-
consequence of the error in the name, as patented or other- uHul-

wise, shall not effect the boundaries of the village of Canton,

as provided in section 1.

Sec. 4 All acts or parts of acts conflicting herewith are aJtJ?lSj5«S!S.
hereb}' repealed.

Sec. 5. This act shall be in force and take effect from and e^™ to *■*■

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHANGE OF NAME.

CHAPTER 8.

TO CHANGE THE NAME OF -MLS PEDERSON.

An Act to change the name of Nils Pederson.
He if enurtidhy the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That the name of Nils Pederson shall hereafter Name changed,
be Nils P. Leque, by which name he shall be known in all le
gal intents and purposes.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and Whento tmk.
after its passage and approval. vaecl-

Approved, January 13, 1875.
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COMMISSIONER DISTRICTS.
CHAPTER 4.

BON HOMME COUNTY.

An Act to repeal an act of the special and private laws of
1872-3, creating three commissioner districts in Bon Homme
County.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

repoalei"
!lct Sectiox 1. That chapter 8 of special and private laws of
1872-3, approved January 9th, 1873, creating three commis
sioner districts in Bon Homme county, be and the same, is
hereby repealed.

..irS*"'"""ak0 Skc- 2- This act shall take effect and be in force from ami
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 6, 1875.

CHAPTER 5.

LAKE COUNTY.

An Act to divide the county of Lake into three commission
er districts.

lie it enacted by the legislative Assembly of tlie Territory of Dakota :

.l/d'intn three Section 1. That the county of Lake be and the same is
distriSiouei hereby divided into three commissioner districts, to be bound

ed as follows:

K°"'V,;"i,;s °r District No. 1 to commence at the northeast corner of thefirst district.
county; thence west to the northwest corner of the county;
thence south to the southwest corner of section seven, (7)
township 100, range 54; thence east to the northwest corner of
section sixteen, (10) township 100, range 52; thence south one
mile and a half; thence east to the east line of the county:
thence north to the place of beginning.
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District No. 2 to commence at the southeast corner of dis- Hccond district

trict number one; thence west to the line between sections
twenty-two and twenty-three, township 100, range 52; thence
south to the south line of the county; thence east to the east
line of the county; thence north to the place of beginning.
District No. '3 to commence at the southwest corner of dis
trict number one; thence along the south boundary of district
number one to the northwest corner of district number three:
thence south to the south line of the county, thence west to
the west line of the county: thence north to the place of be
ginning.
Sec. 2. That at the first general election held in said county mS;lc^"
and annually thereafter, there shall be elected one commis- bee,|efitcd-

sioner for each of the districts named, each of whom shall be
a resident of the district which he is to represent, and to be
voted for only by the electors of said district, whose duties
and powers shall be the same as now prescribed by law.
Sec. 3. That at the first meeting of said commissioners and n,^'!^™1^"
immediately after qualifying, they shall provide for the expi- fJnn^of'oflic*.
ration of the term of service of one of their number at the
■end of one, two and three years severally, the same to be de
termined by lot; and at all subsequent elections the vacancies
thus provided for shall be filled by the election of one com
missioner, who shall hold his office for three years: Provided
Junoeoer, That vacancies which shall otherwise occur shall be
filled as now provided by law, the vacancy thus filled to be
for the unexpired term only.
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and e^a

t0 lake

after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 12, 1875.

CHAPTER 6.
MOODY COUNTY.

An Act to create three commissioner districts in Moody
County.

Bo it enacted by the Legislative, Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That the county of Moody be and the same is d,STto three
hereby divided into three districts to be known as cominis-

'lls"1,'K

sioner districts, and to be bounded as follows:

Proviso.
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n�t

u��t1�� or District number one to commence at the northenst corner or
·:., ·.. ,., · the county; thence west to the northwest corner of the county;

thence south to the southwest corner of section �er-en (7), 
township lOi, range 50; thence east to the east line of the 
county; thence north to the place of beo-inninO', 

t) ., 

Bound·u-Ies o( D' t · t N 2 t f a· Recond ;listrlct 1s ric .r o. o commence at the southeast corner o IS·· ·· 
· ti·ict number one; thence west to the west line of the county� 
thence south eight miles to the southwest cornel' of section 
19, township 106, range !'50; thence east to the east line. of the 
county; thence north to the place of beginning. 

,:i��tlt[;.f;r .. or District No. 3 to commence at the southeast corner of dis-
• trict No. 2; thence ,vest to the west line· of the county; thence

s'Outh to the south line of the county; thence east to the east
line of the county; thence no1·th' to the place of beginning.

,vimn com- S � T] l} mls..-;ioners to EO ':.,, 1at at the lil'st general election, ancl annua Y
be eleeLurl. thereafter, there shall be elected one commissioner for each of

the districts named, each of whom shall be a resic1cnt of the
district which be is to represent, and to be voted for only by
the electors of sa.id district, whose cluty and powP·r shall be
the snme as is now pre:;cribecl by law.

Comm_isslon�,s SEC. 3. 'fliat at the first meetino· of said eommis::;ionen;, and LO decide term • • 0 
or omce by tot. 1mmed1ately after q nalifyi ng, they shnll provide for the expi-

ration of the term of service of one of their number at the 
end of one, two and threeb1 Pars severa1ly, the same to b� de
te:rmined by lot, and [at] all subsequent elections the ntcan
cies thus provided for shall be 1illec1 by the election of one 
commissioner, who shall hold his office for three yPars: Pro

·vided, L'fhat vacandes which shall otherwise occur slrnll be
filled as now provided by Ia.,-v, the vacancy thus 1illetl to be
for tbe unexpired term only.

When 1.0 L'\kc SEC. 4. Tbis act shall take effect. n.nd be in force from nncl 
e!l'cet. 

Jl'ir.;I, <lMrlct. 
de8oe<I. 

after its passage and approva1. 
Approved, January 6, 1875. 

CHAPTER 7. 
llNlON COUNTY . 

.AN . .Ac-r to re-establish commissioner ancl assessor districts in 
Union county, Dakota Territory. 

Be it e,wcted by the Legislative A.i;sembl:'f of the .Territory <f .Dakota: 

SECTION 1. That the townships known as Big Sioux, Je:ffel'• 
son and Civil Bend shall, and the same are hereby made to, 
constitute the first commissionPt' district. 
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S L'C. 2. 'Th t tl ] 1·11 l' . t dB l :-,•1·011,t dl�trit'.t 
.c. a 1e townships (tlov;n as � -c 0111 an ru e ,1o:11111'<1. 

Creek shall, and the· same a.re hereby made to, <:onstitnte th,\ 
second commissioner district.

SEc. 3. rl'hat the townships known as Sioux Va1Jt.'y,Vhp-infa, ,1JJ����.'ll,Mid
Spink and Prairie shall, and the same are herf!hy made to; · · 
constitute the third commissioner district. 

SEC. -'1. Tbn,t tl1e tonrnsl11·ps of Dier �ioux Jetr�rson ('ivil ,�;;,�('!<.<.orsili'l-
c n · r-, •� ' ' ' , 1 1n<:ls ddln,�tl 

Bentl, Elk Point, BrnleCreek, Sioux: Va.Hey, Virginia. Spink,
a.nd Prairie, shall each constitute one assessor district.

SE ... j' rr1 t tl ] 1 t . 1 1 . . 1 l'ow<:r of VCJ-c .• J. rn. 1c ega ,·o ers 111 eac.: 1 snc 1 comm1s�1oner an( l{•J' , .. ,·kcL
assessor district shall ha"e power to Hlect at the 1wxt general or,i,:,·r---
election, and biPnnially thereafter, one commissi<nwr for each 
such commissioner district so eonstitutecl, and on,: a��e:5�01· 
for ea.ch assessor tlistrict so constitutccl, who shall holcl thdr 
respecth·e ofii<-cs for the term of two year�, and trntil !hl-'ir 
successors arc cle�ted am1 <t ualified; and the 1lntit•:,; or f;ai<l 
officers 8hall lw Urn same as now nr may he p1·1•:•wrt h,·d hy 
law. 

S' (j 'I') t 11 1 · tl· · l l · · f" th· Contll,•ti1tl!' 
1',C. ). 13,, a aws J.11 con. wt Wit l 1·. W p1·uns1011::; O 1:-- ncL,rcpc:lh!tl. 

:wt are hereby r1•pealed, so far as it relates to Union ernmty. 
SEC. 7. This act ::;hall take dl'ect an<l be in t'c)]Tt' from and i-J'.::t1101alcl' 

after its passage anll approval. 
.\ppnn-<>d, .January 12, 187�. 

DISTllIC'I' COUI{.T. 

--------

Cl L\.PTER 8. 

lJ NI.ON cut:1"T\". 

AN Ac�L' to }lrovide for the holding of special terms of the 
district court in ancl f'or the county of Union. in tlw 'l'<�l'l'i• 
tory of Dakota. 

Be ·il enacted by the Le,qi�lat.ive AssemNy of t/i.e Territor!/ qt' J>akoh, : 

SECTION 1. That there shall be beld annually two :-;peeial t,:,��:;•1,�l:�r,�11 
terms of the district courts in and for the county of Union� in t�;i::;:'!.t��ty. 
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the Territory of Dakota.1 on the second 'l'ncsdays of August 
and :March, at which a11 issues of law or of facts not requir
ing the intl .. rvention of a jnry, ancl all motions, may be tried 
and htard. 

When to t:,1,l' �,rr.<'t. SEC. 2-. · This ad shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and approval. 

..Appro,Nl, January 15, 1875. 

EDUCATION. 

CIIAP'rER 0. 

Tfm CITY OF Y ANK'.l'ON. 

AN AcT providing a boa.nl of' edncation for the city of Yank
ton� Dakota Territory, and regu]atiug the management of 
the public schools therein. 

Be it enacted b!f tlt.e Lq1islatii·e .Assembly (tf the Tel"ritory <f lJa!.-ota: 

JMabli�11111ent SECTION 1. That there be a.ml there is hereby· establisht>-d a 
of l>oard or ('11-uealion. board of education for t]w city of Yankton, Dakota Ter-

ritory. 
SEC. 2: Saicl board shall consist of eight p<-:rsons, t,wo for 

each c1istrict of said city, as herein described. All that por
tion of said city east of "\Valnnt street and south of Fourth 

DistrieL� dr.- street sha11 constitute the first district; all west of ,valnut 
encd. 

street and south of Fourth street shall constitute the second 
district; all north of Fourth street ancl west of '\Valnut street 
shall constitute the third district; all n01·th of l.,,ourth street 
and east of \¥ alnut street shall constitute the fourth district: 

l'iumbcr of 
board. 

Hoa,rd co have PTovidecl llowever That said board shall have tbe power at 
vowor t,o alttn- , 
ruslrlcts. any regnlar meeting held within two months immediately 

}Jrior to any annual election, to change ancl alter such district, 
and to redistrict from time to time said city for such purposes. 
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81<:c. 3. There Rha.ll he elected annually in said r-ity. hv tltP c11r couur11 
• 

- c < .. '" ., 1 .. 
.,I 10 clc·�l 111ero-

c1 ty council therl�uf, at a meeting of said council to. be held ���j:;:11•.•C hoant, 

for that pnrpo�e on the 1iri--t- 'l'ue�day of Ma.y in eaeh yl•ar, 
commendng 011 the 1irst Tuesday of' May, .A. ]). lb7U, two 
members of said bua·rd, 01w for ,�aC'lt nltnnate district, <·om-
mencing ·with the fit·st n,nd thircl cli.-;trkt:::i, then the next yt>a1· 
from the second and fourth di�tricts, and so altc-rnati ng eaeh 
year tlwreaftcr. 

• 

SEC. 4. For tltt• J>UI"])O'-l' of <llJt,-·rminino- the rommentement ''.>utr of_b.0ard
· · ,, · n to 1lt\l1:r111111c· 

ancl expiration of th('il' term of ofii<-e, a.ncl tu enable the said tl!nn or 0111'"1'· 

eity connc.-il to cany 011t tht.:• provisions of saic1 section three. 
the persons herei nafrer appointed mern bers of 8aic1 boa.rel 
shall, at. tltl' time of thl�ir organization, determine by lot who 
of tlwm, r��pedively, �hall hold for the Jong term, and who 
for tlw sho1t. tPn11. 

S1-:c. ;,. 'rite 1w1·,ons lll·'rl'i11afrcr a11JJ0inted sha.ll hold tltt>il- 1:cl")l•IIL<; ap-� · · 
,
,0111tnl to sud, 

office- n<·•·vrdin:r to -:t1<·l1 <1Pt1-•1·1111·11a.tion h,• lot nnd the 111·0,·is- •0:
m1 

tt• 110111 .� "- · ' · • ' · ' o!la·c ac,·urd-

io n s of S(•t·tinn :L for the t(•rn1::; of <•lll', two, three and four ::;� i!:;1:"·
1c-rrni-

years, resJ>t'(•tin·ly, frum thf! fir:::t 'l'nesilay of May, A. D.1875. 
and until their till('C't!S:iOl'S arL' dnly d,�ded and qnalifi.ecl

1 
and 

the persons lierPafter Pleetcd shall hold their office for four 
yea.rs. and unti I t L<>i r suc1•t1ssors a HJ eledecl and qualified. They rJ�;, 1,�t· 0ath

• 

sha1l eaC'h tak1! allll snh�cTil,P an oath to 1-mpport the consti-
tution uf thP CnitL•cl Staks and the organic act of this territo-
ry, and tn honPstly and faithfully discharge the duties of theil· 
office, aud file t1tP �n.me with the city d1:>dc 

. . 
SEc. G. Tlie dt_y ('onneil <.)f said dty may at any time elect m�!-'liii"�::�':�::_ 

member� <Jf �nid hoard to fill the Ya.candes which may occur �-il·-�
from any other l'ause than the expiration of the term of office 
of thos<' e1eC'tec1, and t.lH! pe.r�qn thus <.-'11:1l·ted shall serve out 
the nne.:\1.>ired term. 

SEC. 7 .Auv membu1• of c;:a.·1cl 1 '0'trd of educ�tion of -:aid city J:_,•nuival from• ., '- �' U < " oll1l·<' of mem-
ma y he n-mwvecl from office for official misconduct by the city 1"�rof l><•"rd· 

council of s::iid city, by a ,·ote of two-thirds of the member:::-
thereofi but a ,\-ritten copy of the charges preferred again�t 
said member shall be sern1d upon him, and he sh,all be al-
lowed an opportunity of refnt.ing auy �uch chargc3 of miscon-
duct, before remo,·a.l. 

SEC. 8. ThP- boarcl of education shall be. a c·0rpurate bodv n,,Jmt or(',,_ 
• J uc·at 1011 llladt, 
1n relation to a.11 tho powers and clnties conferred unon them :

1
1 •·•

1
1rpor.

1
,!1e

l° lilt \'. (l\\"{'l'l' 

by this act, to be styled '' The Board of Ednca.tion of the or. · 
18'': 
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·ciuornm.

Shall Ch'N, 
jll'O�i<l<.'lll. 

• 

JmUCATION, 

City of Yankton/' and a.s such shall have the power to sue 
and be sued, to contract -and be confractec.l with, ancl shall 
possess all the powers usual ancl incident to bodies corporate, 
and ns shall be herein given, ancl shall procure and keep a.
common seal. A majority of said hoard shall constitute a 
quornm. At ea.ch annnal meeting of the board, on the third 
'l'nesday of :May, they shall elect one of their number presi
dent of the board, and whenever he shall be absent, a presi-
dent. pro tem.pore sha.11 be appointed. 

n}�r:��
h

;/tJ:�
1y SEc. 0. Tho members of the board shall receive no cornpen-

nurbc ln- • t· 1 ll l · t t 1 :i· t] · ;i; tl 
· 

Y l<'TCSlecl in con Sa lOll, 1101" S .la )e 111 ereS CC C11l'eC Y 01' lil�y.l'eC )', lll UD 
trncts. contract ful' building, or for making any improvement or re

pairs provided for by this act. 'rhey shall bave the care and 
custody of all the public prnperty in said city pertaining to 
school purposes, and tho genetal management :rncl control of 
all school matters. 

Annn:1 1 :rnd 81;:c. 10. 'l'�rn annual meeting: cif said board shall lw lwl<l on
:-pc<:lal med- '"' 
ings. the third 'l'nesda.y of May in each year. The board shall also 

meet for the transaction of business as often :l:, once in each 
:\launcrur month, and ma.y adjourn for any shorte1· term. Speeia.1 meet-

�;•��Hf.g:!1l'cial fog-s may be called by the president, or in ease of hi:-: ahsttnce 
or inability to act, by any member of the lrnanl, as often as 
necessary, by giving a personal notice to ea.eh rnemher of tbl� 
board, or by eausing n, written or print.eel notice to bt� k•ft at 
his la.st place of residence at least forty-eight hours lwforn tlle 
honr for surh special ·meeting. 

sol'l'ctary of SEC. 11. 'fhe said board shall appoint a secrdury who shall 
ho;ml-hls clu-
lics. hold his office during the pJeasnl'e of the board, and whose 

compen$ation shall he fixed by the hon.rd. 'l'he :3aid secreta
ry shall keep a record of the proceec]ings of the boa.rd, and 
perf')l'm such other clnt.ies as the hon.rel may ]JrPscribe. '!'he 
said record, or a b-anseript thereof, Ct"'rtified by t.he secrcta.ry 
and attested by the seal of the board, shall be received in all 
com·ts as prirn,afad.e evidence of the facts therein set forth, 
ancl such records and all the books, accounts, Youchers and 
papers• of said board shall at all tjmcs be subject to the in
spection of the city council, or any committee thereof, or any 
tax l)ayer of said city. F0r the purposes of econom_v, tlrn 
said board, if they deem it advisable, may at any time until 
their annual meeti'ng in 1878, appoint one of their own num-
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her secreta1·y, in which  event said secretary ::hall S<�J·n� with
out compensation. 
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SEC. 12. The said board of education of said eity shall have ... �!r�����0t':�t.Y
power, and H shall be their duty to ]P,vy and rais<: from time 
to time, hy tax, such sums as may be .determint>d by said 
board of eclneatioi1 to be necessary and 11roper for auy or 
a,]l of the following purposes: . , 

1. 'fo pnl'chase, cx<·hange, lease or improre. site�� for srhool ta�_urp,i:-cs or
house:,; 

2. To bnild, JH11·eha.st,, lease, enlarge, n lter, improve and re
pair �whoo] hons,�s and their outhouses and appurtenanees� 

3. To purcha�e, exd1ange, improve and repair school appa
rntu-5, books, furnitur� and appendages, but the powers J1ere
in grantt.•d shall not be deemed to authorize t.lrn fumishing 
with <"la:;:::; or text. books any sC'holar who$t• parents or guar
dians shall be able to furnish the same; 

4. To pro<·nrn fud and dc�fra.y the contingent t:'Xpt•nst•s of
the bom·d, incJnding the l'Ompensation of tlw scl'retary; 

f>. To pay tt•,wher:'. wages. after tlw application of public 
moneys! whfrh rnay by law be �ppropriated a.ncl p1·0Yicled for 
that JJrn·pose. 

SEC. 1H. The tax ::;o to !JP l<>dcd as afore:5aid, and cullectecl _llowta:.:c�
1, 

• r·ullccLcd. uy nrtne of this act, shall be collected in the same manner as 
other city taxes, t'X<'<•pt the tirst tax to enable tlw said board 
to operate until the taxes of 1875-6 can he ma.cfo a.niilable, 
which shall be le\·iecl and collectecl as hereinafter provided; 
and for that. purpose tlw said board or education shall have 11

1
��('���1:\·c LO 

pown to levy and cause to lw: collected, such taxPs a.s are 
herein authorized, and shaJI cause the rate for 0acl.t purpose 
to be certified by the Sl'<'reta.ry to the city clf'rk in time to he add-
ed to and pnt unon the a.nnu:1..l tax list of the rity; and it shall 
be the duty of the eity clerk to calculate and extend npon the 
annual arSsessment roll and tax list such tax so leYied hy said 
board, and such tax shall be collected as other city taxes are 
co1lectf'cl. .A.nd in case the cit.y council shall fail to levv anJT ,,.1 ·t • • ' 1cn Cl \' tax for city purposes or shall fail to cause an assessment roll ro.1111cil s1ia11 

, · 
fail to levy la)._ 

or tax list to be madt>, as 110w or that may hereafter he pro-
vided by ordinance, the said board may cause an assessment 
roll and tax list to be made out by its secretary, and put into 
the hands of the city treasurer with a warrant for the collee-
t.ion of the same, under the hand of the president and seal of 
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the boa.rd, nncl attested by the s<�cretary, nncl m�.Y c:insl! the 
snme to b1-! c:c,lle.ctec1 jn the same manner as other city taxes 
an� collected. 01·• n.s may. by a resolution of such board, br 
providt>d. 

:\mounl CIC tnx S 14 'l'I 1 t' limited. 1.:c. .. 1e amount raised for teacher\,; wages anc con rn-

r.oard 111:1r 
i,mic sclwnf 
l>onds.

g(-!llt expenses shall bl' only such as togetl1er with the public 
money coming to said city from the territol'ial n.nc1 county 
fund, and other i:;otnces, sha.ll be sufficient to maintain efficient 
and proper sehoo]s for the children in said city: nol' shall the 
tax for the pnrchasing, leasing or improving sites, and the 
bnildin�, pnn:hasin°· 1easirw enlaro-ino- alte1·in 11• or repair-

.__ {':)) ;:-:,, I", �· r, 

ing of sdrnol houses, exceed in a,ny one year two cents on tbP 
dollar.of valna.tion of the taxable property of said city, and 
the said lioard of ec1ncation are authorized and direclc<.1, wllcn 
neces�ary, tu borrow in antidpa.tion the a.mount of the taxes 
so to be raised, ledec.l ancl collected as aforesaid. 

SF.c. 15. The board of ecluca.tiun of said city are authorizecl 
and. e111powe1·t�c1, and it sha.11 be thdr dnty, wheneYer the said 
hoard shall deem it nccessnrv, in order to a.n e flicient organi
zation ancl establishment of wsclwols in said dt.y, and when 

. the tax1.:•s authorized by tMs a.ct sha.11 not lw snflicient, or 
slia11 be deemed by said board bul'C1ensome npon the ta.x pay
t,rs of said city, from time tu time to issue t.lw ho11il� of said 
dty: in denominations of not J<.,ss than one hundn!d dollars, 
payable ten years after date, and beadng inter<>st at tho rate 
of ten per c,-mtnm per annum, pa.yn.ble semi-annnally, on the 
iirst days of Jannary and .Tuly, a.nd npon their face to show 
they are issned for school pnrpo�es: and can�o the sa.11H .. to be 
80l<l and ni:>gotiated at not h>�s than ninety c·1:•nts on the dol
lar, and the mo11ey rea.1 ized tltcrefrom clPposited with the city 
treasrn·er to the crerlit of tlw said boal'd of edncation. .And 
when any bonds sl1all he so negotiated, it shn.11 be the duty of 
the sa.id board of education of said citr, to provide by tn.x 
for the payment of the prindpal and i�terest of irnid bonds: 
Proviclecl however, 'flrnt at no time shall the aggregate a.mount 
of bonc1s issnecl under the prod::;ions of thi:5 act, exceed twenty 
thousand dollars. 

t�
i
J�NL�f;:ll;i.'; SEc. 10 .. All moneys to be raised pursuant to the pro\'is

��-!:
11

,001 
1
11

0
11- ions of this act, ancl all school moneys whic:h shall, by law, 

he appropriated to or provided for said city� shall be pa.id
over to the city trcasnrer of said city, and tlle county treasm·-
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er of Yankton county shall, from time to ti111t', as he shall re
ceh-e the county school funds, and at least once in each month 
on the first nionclay thereof, pay over to said city treasurt:>r 
the proportion tllereof belonging to the said eity, the same as 
though said city constituted one scho_ol disti-ict, ancl for that 
purpose said board shall have power to cause all needful 
steps to be taken, including census, reports, or other acts or 
things, to enable said board to recein� the school monevs be
longing to said city, as folly and completely as though said 
city foi-med one of the school dish-ids of s;iid Yankton 
county. 
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SEc. 17. 'l'he trca�urer of said l'itv shall give snch bonds to Trc;!surcr 10, 

S l b 1 f 1 . . I � l . l h ] 
. �ii·,• bond. , uc 1 oan o ec ucat10n 111 :me 1 sums am wit 1 sue cone 1-

tions anu sureth.•s as tiwy shall from time to time require, in 
order to insur<.' the safe keeping of the school funds, which 
shall be in addition to his otlwr boncls, antl the said treasure!' 
and his sureties npon such bond, shall be accountable to the-
board for the school moneys that come into his hands, anc.1 in 
rase of a failure of snch treasurer to give such bonds when rct::;��-Y for 

required thereto by such bon,rd, within ten clays thereafter. 
such treasurer's office shall become vacant and the mayor ancl 
council of said city sha.JI apJJoint another person in his place. 

SEC. 18 .. All 111011<'.}'S rc.•(.'IUirea to be rai�ea bv virtue of this "fa�cs to I.ti' ·1 • � 
w p:u, I m c·a:<h ur 

art shall be paid in en.sh. or in the wanauts hPreinafter pro-��:!�' war-

vided, drawn on tl1<-� school fnnds only, aud snch moneys ancl 
all moneys received by said city for the use of th11 common 
schools therein, shall be deposited for safe keeping thereof 
with the treasurer of saicl city to the credit of the board of 
education, and shn.11 be by him safely kept separate and apart 
from any other fnnc1s of said city. until drawn from said treas-

. . . . Mo:li:YS, how ury as herem pronded. 'The tren.surer shall pay ont the raid our.

moneys authorized by this a.et, to be received by him, upon 
warrants drawn by the president, countersigned by the secn·-
tary and attested by the seal of saicl boa.rel of education. 

SEC. 19. The saicl board shall have pmver to :ind it shall be t•owcrs and
• . <inti<':< of board thell' duty: uf (\dUcation. 

1. To organize ancl establish such and so many �l'hools in __ ·10 organiz�
.d . t a· 

:i ,,.., O.Jls. sai c1 y, as they shall de.em requisite :incl expe lt'nt, anct to 
change and discontinue the same; 

2 T h 11 h :i } • l } } 
· d To omcha•t> . o pure ase, SE' , exc nnge anCL lire sc 100 wu�es an pr.-,pc:ty.
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rooms, lots or sites for school houses, and tu fence and im• 
prove them as they may deem proper; 

To build an,l 3 ·u 1 l t d 1 ·t db . enlarge school • pon sue 1 o s an upon snc 1 �1 es as now :u·e owne } 
hou�cs. scl1 1 1· t · t b t b ·1 :i 1 It 

· · oo c 1s rw num er one, o m Ct, en arge, a er, 1mprove
and repair school houses, outhouses an5l appurtenances, as 
they may deem advisable; 

To purchase 
.appai-at11s. 4. 'fo pnrchast>, sell, exchange, improve and re1rnir school

apparatus, books fo·r indigent pupils, furniture and append• 
ages, and to provicle fuel for the schools; 

To hnrn custo• 
dy or. school 
properly. 

5. 'l'o have· the custocly and safe keeping of the scbo11l
houses, outho uses, books, furniture and appurtenances, arnl 
to see that the ordinances of the mayor and city council, ju 
relation thereto, are observed; 

To employ 
teachers. 

6. 'l'o contract with, license ancl employ
! 
all teaC'hers in sai,l

schools, ancl at their plea.sure to remove tlwm; 
·To pa.y w:igcs. 7. To pay the wages of such teachers out of the moneys a1•·

propriatecl ancl provided by law for the support of commo11 
schools in said city, so far as the same shall be snffident, and 
the residue thereof ti-om the monpy authorized to be raised by 
this act� 

-i;-o <1errar con• 8. To ·defray the necessary ancl r.onti ngent expen::;es of thl' 
tmgcnt. cxpcn- • • , 
scs. boarcl,.1ncluclmg the eompcnsation of the secretary; 
To have 111nn

:1gement or 
school'>. 

9. 'l\j have in all r�spects the supel'intendence, supervision
and management of the common schools of said city, and 
f1·om time to time to adopt, alter, modify and repP.al, as they 
may deem expedient, rules and regulations for their organi
zation, grading, government and instruction, or the reception 
of pupils and their transfer from one school to another, and 
generally for their goocl order, prosperity and utility: 

Tof!iakcreporl 10. 'l'o pre1)are :-ind r<-"port to the mayor and city rounciJ to city <.'OUIICil. • · 
such ordinance:::; and regulations as may be necessary and 
proper for the protection, safe keeping, care and preservation 
of school houses� lots and sites and appurtenances, and aH 
the property belonging to the city connected with or apper
taining to the schools, and to suggest proper penalties for the 
violation· of such ordinances ancl regulations; and �nnually, 
on or before the first Monday in July of each year, to deter
mine and certify to the city clerk of said city, the rate of tax
ation, in their opinion necessary and proper to be levied 
under the provisions of this act for the year commencing on 
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the first day of .July thereafter, and also at any time to de
termine how many and what denomination of bonds shall 
issue and be sold to pay the extraordinary outlays required. 
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SEC. 20. Each member of said board shall visit all the pub- h�:��11
��"\.�1 

lie schools in said city at least twice in each year of his offi- s('11001�-

cial term, and the sa.id board shall provide that each of said 
schools shall be visited by a committee of three or more of' 
their number at least onr-e during each term. 

SEC. 21. The sn.icl board of education shall have power to �on-rc5lllen1 "' ' · children to bi, 
allow the children of persons not resident in said city to at- a<1mittct1 to_ 

, schools of c1t.y. 

tend the schools of said city under the control and care of 
said b0ard upon such terms as said board shall prescribe, fix
ing the tuition which shall be paid therefor. 

SEC. 22. It slta.11 be the duty of the board in all their ex- Boar(! not to

pcnditnres and contracts, to hn.n• reference to the amount of fi;��t1ci�:[Ji . ] . } 1 11 1 l . t t tl • 1 d . ti of succeeding moneys w nc l s 1a. )n su ·>.1ec o 1eu ore er nn ng ie cur- year's taxes.
rent year, for the particular expenditures in question, ani.:! 
not to exceed that amount. 

SEc. 23. The title of the school houses, sites, lots, furniture, Titlc to school

b k property, ho,,.oo ·s, apparatus and appnrtP.nances, and all other property vested. 

belonging to tho school districts in said city of Yankton and 
all such property in this act mentioned shall be vested in the 
city of Yankton, for the use of schools, aucl the same while 
used.or appropriated for school purposes, shall not be levied 
upon or sold by drtue of any warrant or execution or other 
process, nor be subject to any judgment lien, nor be subject Exemi>t rmrn

to taxation for any purpose whatever, and the said city, in ta.xativ•L 
its corporate capacity, shall be able to take. bold and dispose 
of any real or personal estate, transferred to it by gift, grant, 
bequest or devise, for the use of the common schools of said 
city, whether the same be transferred in terms to said city by 
its proper style, or by designations, or to any person or per-
sons or body, for the use of said schools. 

SEC. 24. ,v11enever any real property is purchased bv said Grant to real
w property, how 

boarcl, the transfer or grant and conveyance therefor shall be taken. 
taken to the "city of Yankton for the use of schools,:' and 
whenever any sale is made by said board, it shall be so re-
solved, which resolution shall be spread upon the records of 
said board and the conveyance therefor shall ·be executed in 
the name of the city of Yankton, by the president of said 
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boal'Cl, attested by the :::;crretary of said board and nuder the 
seal thereof, and acknow]e<lged by said president ancl secre
tary. And said president and secretary shall have full power 

OfllcPJ'S or ·tncl tl . t t hoartt m;,y ,ix- • an 10n Y o execute conveyances upon such sale or ex:.
P1•utc convl'y } • ti · I f :;,ice. - c 1ange, w1 1 01· wit 1ont c-ovenants of warranty on behalf o 

said city. 
Time for :1111111- S I a1n•1111rttoc11" EC. 25. t shall be the dntv of saicl boat·d at least fifteen
l'OUlll'il, • ] 

� 

c a.ys before the annual election f'or members of sa.i<l board in 
each year, to prepare and report to the mn.yo1· and city 
�onncil, true n.nd correct statements of the rcceints and <lis
bm·sments of moneys under and in pnrsuarice of the provis
i_ons of this act, during the preceding year, whir.h arcounb 

'shall be stated under appropriate heads: 
What l'C'lllll't l TJ . . . 

10 t·on,�tin. . ie rno1wys raised by the hoanl under s1•d10n 12 of tl11s 
at:t. 

2. 'l'he school money::; receh·etl by thr-i trea:n11·e1· of the city
from the county treasurer. 

3. The moneys received by t.ht-� trea::;urer or tilt� dty under
sBction 15 of this act. 

4. All other money:::; received by tile dty tr1.:>a:5urer subject
to the order of the board, specifying the sourcl':5 from whieh 
they shall have bnen ucrivecl; ancl to these ends the city treas
nrer slrn,ll make report to said board when reqnir<'tl a.ucl as 
reqnired, of all school moneys received and disbursed by him. 

o. 'fhe manner in which sums of money shall Iuw� been
expended, specifying the amount 1111d(}l' ea.ch hen.cl of expen
<litnre, and the city council shall, at least 01m week before 
such election, cause the same to be published in all tll<' news
papers of sa.icl city which will pnblish the same grn.tnitously. 

Co1111cil �ha I s1�c. 2(3. The mavor and city council of said city shall hare 
1>a�� CL•rta111 .J � 
orc!in:mee� •·�·- tbe IJOvver ancl it shn,11 be their clntv to JJass such ordinances 
qu11·,:d hY s:wl � 
1ioari1. · • nnd regulations as the said hoard of edncat.ion may report 

as necessary for tbe protection, prr�sern1tion, safe keeping, 
and care of the school houses, lots, sites, appurtenances and 
appendages, libraries, and all neces:;ary property belonging 
to or connectecl with the schools of :-;aicl city, and to impose 
proper penalties for the ,·jo]ation thereof, ancl all p�nalties
shall bl� collected in tho same manner that the penalties for
the violation of the city ordinances are by law collected, ancl
when coJlected shall he paicl to the t-rea.surer of the city, to
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the credit of the said board of education, and shall be subject 
to their order as herein provided . 
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• SEC. Z7. All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, for the viola- pii�rfri�tc., io
tion of any city ordinance of said city, and all fines, penal- school rund• 
ties and forfeitures for any criminal offense committed within 
said city, shall, when collected, be paid by the officers receiv-
ing the same, into the city treasury to the credit of saicl 
board of education, and subject to their order as other mon-
eys raised pursuant to _the provisions of this act. 

SEc. 28. It shall be the duty of the clerk of said city, im- t.oe,1�lir�r ��� 
mediately after the election of any person as a member of ��

n
����tgf 

said board of education, personally or in writing to notify board• 

him of bis election, and if any such persori shall not within 
ten days after receiving such notice of bis election, take and 
subscribe the oath as herein provided, and file the same with 
the said clerk, the city council may consider it as a refusal to 
serve, and proceed to fill the vacancy occasioned by such re- r,.,i:ia1ty ror re-
ft . . (usmg to sen.a. 1sal. And the person so refusing shall forfcit and pay to 
the city treasurer, for the benefit of the schools of said city, 
a penalty of fifty dollars, which may be recovered in the name 
of said r.ity in a civil action. 

SEc. 20. That D. T. Bramble and F. M. Ziebach for the first m����1��� 
district; P. J. Dewitt and J. R. Sanborn for the second dis- first board.

trict; Bartlett Tripp and Newton Edmunds for the third dis-
trict, and Joseph Ward and E. P. Wilcox for the fourth dis-
trict, of said city, are hereby appointed members of said 
board of education, and they shall, on or before the third 
Monday in January, A. D. 1875, qualify, by taking the oath 
herein prescribed, and if any shall neglect so to qualify by P\ttyofcoun-
th t . h 1 k h l if h . il f h c1l m case or a • time, t e c er s a l not y t e city counc o sue neg- vacancy. 
lect, and a vacancy shall exist for each person so failing to 
qualify, and the mayor and council shall proceed to fill such 
vacancy or vacancies by the election of suitable and proper 
persons as provided herein, who shall hold their office as here-
in provided for such persons herein appointeq, and the person 
or persons so failing to qualify shall forfeit and pay the pen-
alty as prescribed in section 28, to be recovered in the manner 
therein prescribed. 

Wb1mboardw 

SEo. 30. The bom·cl so appointed or elected, shall meet on �cJtag{;�� 
the first Tuesday of February, A. D. 1875, and shall organ- �J�.tennsor 

19 
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ize anu determine their length of term as provided in this act, 
n.nd upon snc:h organization shall at once assume the manage
ment ancl control of the public schools -in said city, and tbf' 
present school officers of the district or districts within said 
city shall turn over to them all moneys and other property 
belonging to such district: and from thence so much of such 
districts as are in the city of Yank.ton shall cease to exist, 
and all property belonging thereto shall vest in the city of 
Yankton for the use of schools, under the JJrovisions of this 
act: Provided however, That the tax heretofore raised and 
voted therein, and not collected, so far as the same shall have 
been assessed upon the property of said city, shall be collect
ed by the proper officers as though this act had not passed, 
and paid over to the city treasurer for the use of said board 
of education, ancl a proportionate amonnt of the debts and 
liabilities of said district shall be assumed and paid by said 
city through the said boar<l of education, the same as though 
they had heen incurred and contracted by said board, and to 
that end it shall be the duty of the officers of said school dis-

dgr�g
1
1i�

r
k�d trict to make full, true and accura.te statements of the proper-

.statement t fi d a·t· f' "d a· t. t t ·1 b d. y, nances an con 1 10n o sa1 1s r1c o sa1c oar im-
mediately upon their organization, and the county superin
tendent of schools shall have the power to re-organize that 
part of the district outside of the city, and call a sc110ol

meeting of the electors therein for that purpose. 

noard to make SEC. 31. As soon after their organization as practicable, the estimate or cx-pcnsc
1
s, 3n

t
d board herein appointed and provided for shall make a carema.y cvy ax. 

ful calculation and estimate of the amount of moneys- neces-
sary to be raised to })lace the schools, as soon as may be in 

·an efficient condition, to be used until the taxes of 1876--76
can be made available, and It shall be their duty to levy and
collect such amount upon the property in the city as appears
upon the last·assessment rolls of said city and such addition
as they may cause to be made, to raise such amount, and to
provide for the collection of the same before the first day of

'fu bow eol-lectect. August, A. D. 1876, and for that the board shall cause
a tax list to be made out by the secretary of the bo·ard,
based upon the last assessment roll of said city, and adding
thereto such other property in said city as is or may be lia
ble to taxation, and shall place the same in the hands of the

· treasurer with a warrant for the collection of said tax, under
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the hand of the president of the board and the seal thereof, . 
and attested by the secretary, and thereupon the city treasar-
-er shall proceed to levy and collect the said tax by distress ie��Y ot trea&

and sale of personal property, and shall collect the same by 
the first day of June, A. D. 1875, and if any tax upon real 
property shall not be collected by the first day of June, .A. 
D. 1875, he shaU advertise the said real property, the tax up-
on which shall remain so delinquent, for sale, for the pay-
ment of said tax, for three successive weeks, in one of the
newspapers published in said city, and shall proceed to sell
the same on the second 1'fonday of July, A. D. 1875, at the
court room in said city, and shall adjourn the sale from day
to day until all is sold, or until the first day of August, A.
D'. 1875, and if the same is not sold by that day, that part of
the tax remaining uncollected shall be carried forward by
him upon the next assessment roll and tax list and added to
such taxes and collected as other taxes are collected; and the
owner of such real property shall have the same length of time
for the redemption· of snch real ·property, from such sale, as·
in case of other city taxes, and tbe title to the same shall be
made in the same manner as in case of other city taxes, and
for the collection of the taxes and the performance of any
duty under the provisions of this act, the city treasurer and Compensation.

• • of clerk and 

city clerk shall ha,e and receive such compensation· as the �urer.
said board shall from time to time fix, to be paid out of the
funds under the control of said board.

SEc. 32 . .All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with thi! act eon.111cting 
act., repealeiL are hereby repealed. 

SEc. 33. This act shall take effect and be in force from and e���n to tak•
after its passage and approval: Pr01Jided neverthel,ess, That 
tbP �<'hool district officers of school district number one shall Provuo. 

continue to act as such, and the said district shall continue its 
existence in law until the organization of said board of edu-
cation as herein provided . 

.Approved, Janu,ary 6, 1875.
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CHAPTER 10. 

EXEMPTING DUR.LEIGH COUNTY FlWM THE PROVISIONS OF THE 

LIQUOR LAW. 

AN .AoT exempting the county of Burldgh from the provis
ions of chapter 25 of the laws of 1872-3, entitled "An act 
to provide against . the evils resulting from the sale of in
toxicating liquors in the teITitory of Dakota . 

.Be it enacted by the Legislative .Assembly of the Territory of .Dakota: 

��,��gf0_ 

SECTION 1. That the county of Burleigh be, and is, hereby 
tt:0�?b���; exempted from the provisions of chapter 25 of the laws of 
Jaw. 1872-3, entitled '·' an act to provide against the evils resulting 

from the sale of intoxicating liquors in the territory of l!a
kota," approved, January 10th, 1873. 

eoD111ct1ng SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with the pro-
acts repealed. 

l dvisions of this act be and the same is hereby repea e 

Whentotake SEo. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and dect. 
after its passage and approval. 

Approved, Jan nary 15, 1875. 
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CHAPTER 11.. 

UISMARCK. 

AN AcT to incorporate the city of Bismarck. 
IJe it ena.ctecl b11 tl,c Legi:,;;lat-ive .Assembly o.f tlte Terrirory qf. JJakota; 

ARTICLE I. 
GE:NERAL J>ROVISIONS. 

SECTION 1. 'fhat all of the northwest quarter of section umusorBls
four (4), the west half of the northeast quarter of section marckdellned..

four (4), the north half of section five (6), and of that portion 
of section six (6) which lies ea::st of the Missouri ·river, in 
township one hundred and thirty-eight (138), north, of range 
eighty (80), west, and all of the. north half of section thirty-
one (31) Jying east of the Missouri 1·iver, and all of the south 
half of sections thirty-two (32) and thirty-three (88), of town-
ship one hundred and thirty-nine (139), north, of range �ighty 
(SO), west, all interested in the county of Burleigh together 
with the inhabitants residing therein, be and the same is 
hereby decla1�d to be a corporation, by the name of the city 
of Bismarck, and the west line of said city shall extend to 
the middle of the main channel of the :Missouri 1·iver. 
· · SEO 2. The proprietor or proprietors of any land within 1a �an�{ �

SJ
the corporate limits of the citv of Bismarck, or adjoining pJ;p;rty.

:and contiguous to the same, may lay out said land into 
lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys and other grounds, 
under the name of . . . . . . . . . . . . . addition to the city of 
Bismarck, and shall cause au accurate map or plat thereof 
to be made out, designating explicitly the land so laid out, 
and particularly describing the lots, blocks, streets, avenues, 
:alleys and other grounds belonging to such addition. The 
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Jots must be designated by numbers, and the streets, avenues 
and other grounds, by names or numbers; and such plat shall 
be acknowledged before some officer authorized to take the 
acknowledgment of deeds, and have appended a survey made 
by some competent surveyor; and said surveyor shall certify 
that he has accurately surveyed such addition, and that the 

Duty or,ur- lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys, parks, commons� and
"Teyor. other grounds, are well and accurately staked off and mark

ed, and when such map or plat is so made out, acknowledged 
and certified, and after being approved by the mayor and 
coun_cil, the same shall -be filed and recorcled in the office or

the register of deeds of Burleigh county, and thereupon such 
plat shall be equivalent to a deed .in fee simple from the pro
prietor or proprietors, of all streets, avenues, alleys, public 
squares, parks and commons, and such portion of the land 
as is therein set apart for public and city use, or is dedicated 
to charitable, religious or educational purposes; aml all ad
ditions thus laid out within the said corporate limits shall re
main a part of such city; and all additions now and here
after laid out and adjoining and contiguous to the saicl cor
porate limits, shall be included :within the same, and be and 
become a part of such city for all purposes whatsoe,·er; and 
the inhabitants of. such addition shall he entitled to all the 
rights and privileges, and be subject to all the laws, ordinan
ces, rules a"9d regulations of the city to which said land is an 

Whotocor.- addition: Provided. The mayor ancl council shall have con-
11ro1 addiUom. . • 

trol of all such additions, and shall have power, by ordi-
nance, to compel the owners of any such additions to lay out 
streets, avenues and alleys so as to have the same correspond 
in width and direction, and be continuations of the streets, 
avenues and alleys in the city or additions belonging thereto; 
and no addition shall have any validity, rights or privileges 
as an addition, unleds the terms and conditions of such ordi
nances are complied with, and the plat thereof shall have 
been submitted to, and approved by, tlie mayor and council, 
and such approval indorsed thereon . 

.J'hi:��:i.aci SEc. S. No right or property accrued to said city of Bis
marck, or any corporation, or person, under any law hereto
fore in•force, shall be affected by this act. 

-SEo. 4. The city of Bismarck, created and governed by the
Powcrot t.bc provisions of this act shall be a body corporate and politic,

-dly. ' 

and shall have power: 
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l st. 'f o sue and be sued:
2d. To purchase and J1�ld real and personal prop.-rty · for

the use of the city, and real estate sold for taxes;
3d. To sell and convey any real oi- personal estate owned 

by the city, and make such order respecting the same as may 
be deemed conducive to the interests of the city; 

4th. 'fo make all contracts, and do all other acts in relation 
to the property and concerns of the city necessary to the ex
ercise of its corporate or administrative powers, to have n 
common seal, and to change and alter the sam<� at pleasure; 

5th. To exercise such other and further powers as may b(• 
conferred by Jaw. 

SEc. 5. 'l'he powers herebv granted shall be HXt!J·<·isl!d by _,,.·110 10 c:tcr
the mayor and council of th� city of Bismarck as her«;>i naft;r 

c-isC! ,.,.,we�. 

set forth. 
SEc. 6. '£he city of Bismarck shall be divided into thrt>e hc��'rd.;, 

mun

wards, named respectively, the first, second, and third. 
SEc. 7. En.ch and every process whatever affecting the dty of 01:!1�1�:-,;e�:

Bismarck shall be served upon the mayor, or in his absence. "'1. 

upon the eity clerk, or in the absence of both from th<� city. 
then upon the city marshal. 

SEc. 8. '£he council of said city of' Bismarck shall t:onsist of .. couuc·II. oc 
• • • whom to con-

SIX c1t.1zens of said city� being two from each ward, who sba.Il �br.

be qualified electors of tlrnir respecti're wards. under the or
ganic act and laws of this territory.

SEc. 9. On the first :Monday in .A})ril, after the taking <.·fleet of u�'�ig{1i��ld
this act, and on the same day in each year thereafter, an election 
shall be held for mayor, eiglit [six] aldermen, clerk� treasurer 
and marshal, €-acb of whom shall be elected for the term of one 
year, commencing on the first :Monday succeeding the day of 
their election anci shall hold their respecth-e offices nntil their 
successors are elected and qualified. 

SEc. 10. At all elections authorized by this act, the polls shall 1op,'mn�.�d
. c os.1ng JIOJ..S. be kept open from nine o'clork A. 1-L until four o�clock P. nf.,

and no longer. 
SEO. 11. Each ward shall constitute an election dish·ict, and m���i��ii!i

polls shall be opened at such place therein as may be designated council .

. by the mayor, or fixed by ordinance or resolution of the 
council: Provided, That when any ward shall contain over ProYL"O.

th�ee hundred legal vote1·s, the mayor and council may, by 
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ordinance, re-district said cit.y, and increase tl1e number of 
wards to six; and when so re-districted, each of said wards 
shall be entitled to two aldermen: A.ni 1Jrovidedfurtlter, That 

vc,�110 mar · every legal voter of the territory, who shall have been a resi
dent of the city thirty days next preceding a city election, is 
declared a citfaen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all 
elections thereof: Provided, That such citizen has paid a11 
po11 tax that may be due from him to the city at the time of 
offering to vote, and in case auy }Jerson so offering to vote 
shall be challenged at said polls, he shall, in addition to the 
oath now required by law, make oath that he has paid such 
tax, or, in case he refuse� to make such oath, his vote shall 
be r�jected. And no peTson shall be eligible to any elective 
office mentioned in this act, unless he be a legal voter of tlle 
city, ·and ha� been a resident thereof one year next preceding 
his election: And _provided f1.trtlwr, ,.rhat every person shall 
vote in the ward where he l'esides, and not e]smvhere . 

. POWERS 01!' OF.FIClmS. 

Mi;�'/�gr SEC. 12. 'flJ.e mayor and council of the city of Bismarck 
ro:meil. shall have the ·care, management a.ncl control of t.he city, antl 

its property and finances, ancl shall have power to enact and 
ordain any ancl all ordinances not repugnant to the organic 
a.ct, and the laws of this territory, and such ordinances to
alter, modify or repeal; and shail have power:

��icteu&c��d 1st. To levy and collect taxes for general purposes, not exceed
ing four mills on the dollar in a11y one year, on all the proper
ty within the limits of the city, taxable according to the

laws of the territory, the valuation of such property to be 
taken from the assessment roll of Burleigh county; anc1 it 
shall be the duty of the county clerk of said Burleigh county, 
to permit the city clerk to make out, from the assessment 
1·01ls of tho county, a.n assessment roll for the city, of all 
the property liable to taxation as above specified: Provided, 
That the authorities of the said city of Bismarck, shall not, in 
any year, issue warrants or orders to an amount greater than 
ninety per cent. of the amount of taxes levied for such year, 
ancl the amount. actually received fron1 other sources; and 
said city antlrnrities sl1a11 not contract or incur any in-
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deJ:>teduess in addition to the amount for which they are au• 
thorized to jssue warrants, orders, or bonds; 

29'7'

2d. To provide for the sale of real estate for tl1e non-pay• esi�/
e11 

re:ii
ment of taxes dne thereon, and for the time and manner of 
l'edemption of the same, and conveyance thereof: Prmided,That the owner may redeem the same within two years after 
the day of sale, or at any time thereafter, until the tax deed 
is issued, by the payment of the.full amount of tax, and ail 
taxes subsequently paid thereon by the purchaser, an_d all 
costs, penalties ancl charges thereon, together with interest at 
the rate of forty per cent. per annum; 

3d. To provide for the sale of personal property fo1· any To sell per•
taxes due from the owner thereof, or assessed upon the prop- sona1 estate. 

ert.y to be sold; 
4th. To le,T and collect a license tax on runners hawkers, To license 

w ' liquor sellers.
peddlers, liqnor sellers� pawn brokers, taverns, dram shops, etc. 

saloon keepers of any kind, brokers, shows and exhibitions 
for pay, billiard tables, ball and ten pin alleys, without re-
gard to the number of pins used; hacks, drays, wagons, or 
other vehicles used for pay, within the city; theater and the-
atrical exhibitions for pay, and to adopt &.11 such measures 
as they may deem nc<:essary for the accommodation ancl pro-
tection of strangers and the traveling public in person or 
property; 

6th. To restrain, prohibit and suppress tip})liog shops, bil- . T(_l:;up�re;.;;
liard tables, ten pf n alleys, ball alleys, houses of prostitution ����Img s ops. 

and other disorderly houses and practices, games and gam• 
bling houses, desecrating the Sabbath ( commonly called Sun-
day,) and all kinds of indecencies; 

6th. To make regula.tions to -prevent the introduction of To p�Yent
. . l contagt ou:<contagious diseases into the city; to make qnarantme aws diseases. 

for that purpose, and to enforce the same within the limits of 
the city; 

7th. To erect, establish and regulate hospitals. work houses, To erect hos

houses of correction and jails, and provide for the govern- pitals.

nient--and support of the same;· 
8th. To make re£rulations to secure the �eneral health of 'fo �mo,·e

..... ..... nuisances .. 

the city, and to prevent and remove nuisances, and to make 
and prescribe regulations for the cleaning and keeping in or
der all slaughter house-8, stork yards, warehouses, stables or 

19-r, 
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other places where offensive matter is kept or liable to accu-
mulate; 

�h�c.regulate 9th. To establish, regulate and support night watch and 
police, and define the duties thereof; 

To light 
streets. 10th. To provide for the lighting of streets, laying down of

gas pipes, and erection of lamp posts, and to regulate the 
sale of gas and the rent of gas metres within the city;

mr�kcts������ 11th. To erect and establish mark.et houses and make mar• 
ket places, and to regulate and govern the same, and to pro• 
vide for the erection of all other useful and necessary build• 
ings for the use of the city, and for the protection and safety 
of all vroperty owned by the city, and to provide for the 
safety and protection of private property when damages are 
likely to accrue by the action of the elements, or through the 

To change carelessness or neglig,mce of any servant or officer of the city,cha.nncls of d streams. an to establish,· alter and change the channels of streams 
and water-courses, and bridge the same: Provided, 'l.'hat any 

Whentosub- h · t t· d · h' b]' · · t· · 
mitquestionto sue 1mprovemen men 10ne 1n t 1s su c 1vis10n, cos mg m 
vote. the aggregate a sum greater than two thousand dollars, shall 

not be authorized until the ordinance providing therefor shall 
be first submitted to and ratified hy a majority of the legal 
voters of said city, voting at said eleetion; 

Tota.kc cell• 12th. 'l'o provide for and cause to be taken, au enumeration 
:ms. 

of the inhabitants of the city; 
To provide 13th. To provide by ordinance for the tllection of city offi-

ror cfcctioos. 

To rcmo,·c
officers. 

To Impose 
penalties. 

cers and prescribe the manner of conducting the same, and 
the return thereof, and for deciding contested elections; 

14th. 'l'o provide for removing officers of the city for miscon� 
duct; to appoint a city attorney, street commissioner and city 
engineer, and to prescribe the duties and compensation of

such officers, and to create any office ! or employ any agent 
they may deem necessary for the goo cl government and inter-
ests of the city; 

15th. To regulate the police of the city, and impose fines, 
forfeitures and penalties for the breach of a,ny ordinance, and 
provide for the recovery and collection thereof, and in default 
of payment to provide for confinement in the city prison, or 
for hard labor in the city; 

To fix com- 16th. To regulate and prescribe the duties and powere and pensation. 

compensation of all officers and servants of the city not herein 
provided for; 
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17th. To require of all officers and s�rvan ts elected or ap- To require 
pointed in pursuance of this act, .. bond and security for the bou<ls. 

faithful performance of their duties; and no officer shall be-
come security upon the official bond of another; 

18th. To issue bonds of the city in such amounts and for To Issue bond8

such length of time, not to exceed twenty years, and at such 
rate of interest as they may deem proper, not to exceed ten 
per cent. per annum; said bonds to express upon their face 
the purpose for which they were issued, and under what ordi-
nance, and may have interest coupons attached: Pro1J'ided, Pro,·Iso.
No such bon,1s shaH be issuecl for any purpose, unless at a 
regular or special election, after twenty days public notice, 
stating distinctly the purpose ancl object for which said bonds 
are to be issued� and the amount thereof, the electors of said 
city, by two-thirds of the legal votes at said election, shall 
determine in favor of issuing said bonds, which sai<l bonds 
shall in no case be diverted from the object for which they are 
issued, and shall not be disposed of by the city at less than 
ninety per cent. of their face; 

19th. To provide for the prevention of cruelty to animals; cJ�1��
e

;i�-
20th. To appropriate money and provide for the payment �:1:�

propriate

of the debts and expenses of the city; money. 

21st. 'l'o regulate, license or prohibit the sale of domestic au1�1;?01�gll
1oo� 

animals, or goods, wares or merchandise at public auction on 
the streets, alJeys, highways, or an_y public grounds within 
the city; 

22d. To regulate, license or prohibit the auctioneering of �am,.
goods, wares and merchandise, brought into the. city for the 
purpose of being sold at auction; 

23d. 'fo name and re-name streets, a\"enues, parks and To name
streets. squares within the city; to vacate streets and alleys, and au-

thorize the laying of railroad switches through the same 
when in their judgment the interests of the city .will be promo-
t�d thereby; 

24th. To prohibit, on the petition therefor of the. owners of eriitt���?' 
not less than two-thirds of the ground included in any squa1·e Iri��cn build·

or block, the erection of any building, or addition to any 
building more than ten feet high, unless the outer walls thereof 
be made of brick and mortar, or of iron, or stone and mortar; 
and to provide for the removal of any building or additions 
erected contrary to such prohibition. 
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25th. 'l'o Jay out the city into districts for the purpose of 
establishing a system of sewerage and drainage, and to levy 
and collect a special tax upon rea.l estate in any such district 
for the purpose of consfructing sewers and drains therein, or 
they may pay for sut:h sewerage and drainage out of the gen
eral funds of the city. 

w!�rc,�����ct 26th. To erect and construct water works either within or 
without the corporate limits of the city, and to make all need
ful rules and rP-gnlations concerning the use of water supplied 
by such water works, ancl to do all acts necessary for the con
struction, completion, management and control of the same. 

nrJg0:Wci�:;� 27th. To prm·ide for tbe organization and support of fire 
companies, and to establish regulations for the prevention 
and extingnishment of fires . 

.16;�:���
e 28th. To act as a board of equalization for the city, to 

equalize assessments, and to conect any error in the listing 
or valuation of property, and to supply any omissions in the 
same; and to make a general increase in the valuation of 
real estate, as in their j11dgment they may deem proper; such 
increase not to exceed twenty per cent. of the valuation for 
county purposes. 

To require re- 29th. To require from any city officer of the city at any wrts from city 
officers. time, a report in detail of the transactions of his office, or of 

To prevent
borsc racing. 

any matter concerned therewith. 
30th. To prevent horse racing and immoderate riding or 

driving in the streets, and to compel persons to fasten their 
llorses or other animals attached to vehicles, while standing 
in the streets. 

To regulate 31st. To regulate tho transportation and keeping of gun-
keeping gun-
powder. powder and other combustibles and explosive articles. 

To improve
parks. 

32d. To purcha8e, hold and impro,1e public grounds a.nd 
parks, and to provide for the protection and preserYation of 
the same. 

To appropriate 33d. 'fo appropriate private property f01: the use of the 
privateproper- • 
ty. city.

To provhl� 34th. To provide for the punishment of })ersons disturbing 
punisllmentfor ,. d d d • f' h • b 1 d · b a.isturbcrsor tue goo or er an quiet o t e city v c amor an noise, Y 
the peace. • . . 

d k fi l . 
· . 

b 1ntox1cabon, run enness,. $ 1tmg, usmg o · scene or pro-
fane language in the streets or other public places, to the an
noyance of citizens, or ot�1erwise violating the public peace 
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by indecent and disorderly conduct, or by lewd and lascivi
ous behavior; and to provide for the punishment of vagrants,
common street beggars, common prostitutes, habitual dis
turbers of the peace, known and notorious pick-pockets,
gamblers, burglars, thieves, watch-stuffers, ball game players,
persons who practice any trick, game or device with intent to
swindle, persons who abuse their families, and suspicious
persons who can give no reasonable account of themselves,
and such punishment may be either by imposing and collect
ing lines, or by imprisonment at hard labor, or both, at the
discretion of the court: Prodded, That no such person shall
be lined for a single offense to exceed fifty dollars, and that
such imprisonment at hard labor shall for the first offense
not exceed thirty days; for the second offense sixty days; for
the third offense ninety days; and they shall have power to
provide that all persons who shall refuse or neglect to pay
the fine imposed, on conviction of any offense, together with
the costs of prosecution, shall be imprisoned and kept at
hard labor until, at the rate of seventy-live cents per each
day's labor, exclusive of Sundays, they shall have earned an
amount equal to such fine and costs. They shall also have
power to make suitable regulations to conduct such labor to
the best advantage, and in a manner consistent with age, sex
and health of the prisoners, and such labor may be done at
the city prison, or elsewhere, under the charge of such officers
or other persons, as the mayor and council may select: Pro
dded, Jiowever, That no person shall for the first offense be
sentenced to work outside an enclosure. And they shall have
power also to provide suitable hospitals for the reception and
care of such prisoners as may be diseased or disabled, the
same to be under such regulations and under the charge of
such persons as the mayor and council may by ordinance di
rect.

35th. To provide for filling such vacancies as may occur in ,0r°flFiing dva-
the office of alderman, or other elective officer of the city, by <:an<::lea-

calling special elections for that purpose.

36th. To enter into arrangements with the county commis- to provide
sioners of Burleigh county for the safe keeping of city pris- prisoners.
oners.

Sec. 13. All ordinances of the city shall be passed pursuant Manner of
to such rules and regulations as the mayor and council may anew.
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precribse: PrrnJided, That upon the passage of all ordinan 
ces the yeas and nays shall be entered upon the record of the 
city council, and a majority of the votes of all the members 
of said council present shall be necessal'y to theil' passage: 
Provfded, A majority of all the members elected shall consti
tute a quorum. 

J!�:' n?;.i
ln

be SEO. 14. All ordinances of the city may be proven by the 
proven. ordinance book or certificate of the clerk under the seal of 

. the city; and when printed or published in a book or pam
phlet form, ancl purporting to be published Ol' printed hy 
the authority of the city, shall be read and received in all 
courts and places without further proof. 

be"���1�g��-to SEc. 16. 'fhe mayor and council shall cause to be publisht·d 
semi-annually, a statement of the receipts and expenditur .. �i 

and the financial condition of the city. 
str���li10��- SEO. 16. The mayor and council sba11 have power to cstah-
ouulrslled. lish by ordinance the grade of any street, alley, avenue or 

lane. within the city; and when the grade of such street, alley, 
avenue or lane shall have been established, such grade shall 
not be changed except by a vote of two-thirds of the council, 
and not then until the da1nages to property owners which may 
be caused by such change of grade, shall have been assessed 
and determined by three-disinterested appraisMs, who shall 
be appointed by the mayor, with the consent of the council, 
for that purpose, who shall make such appraisement, taking 
into consideration the benefits, if any, to such property, and 
file their report .with the city clerk within ten days after re
ceiving notice of their appointment; and the amount of dam
ages so assessed shall be tendered to such property owners 
or their agents, before any such change of gr:s.de shall be 
made. 

Opening and 
· • h l t d widening oc SEC. 17. 1.,he mayor and council s a l have power to ex en , 

altee�. open, widen, grade, pave, macadamize or otherwise improve 
and kP.ep in repair in any manner they may deem proper, any 
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or lane within the limits of the 
-city, to vacate any portion of any street or alley, and add the 
portion so vacated to adjoining lots; to re-survey and 
straighten any street or alley of said city; and to defray the 
cost an'1 expense of such improvements, or any of them, out 
of the general funds of the city; or the mayor and council 
shall have power to levy and collect special taxes upon 
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lots and pieces of ground adjacent to and abutting upon the · 
streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or Janes thus opened, 
widened, extended or improved, or to be improved as afore
said. 

303 

SEc. 18. Such taxes shall be levied on all the lots and lands ta�:cr:iYt

abounding or abutting on such imp1·ovement, said tax to be provemcnts.

either in proportion to the feet front so abounding or abutting, 
or according to the value of such lots or lands (exclusive of 
improvements thereon) as shown by the last assessment for 
general city 1mr1)oses, as the mayor and council may deter-
mine. .And the mayor and council are hereby required to 
provide for ascertaining the value of the improvements, in or-
der that the same may be deducted from the valuation of such 
real estate for general city purposes, in case special tax is to 
be leYiecl upon the basis of valuation: And prov-ided, That 
when such improYernent shall extend into or through any nn
subclivided tract or parcel of land, and taxes shall be so 
levied, if upon the basis of the valuation, as not to be charged 
upon the real estate adjoining such improvement, for a great-
er depth than the average distance through the subdivided 
real estate to be taxed for said purpose. 

SEo. 19. 'l'he mayor and council shall have the power to c1�1�e�t°g 
provide for keeping sidewalks clean and free from all ob- s111cw�. ete

!tructions and accumulations, and may provide for the assess-
ment and collection of taxes on unoccupied real estate, and 
for the sale and conveyance thereof to pay the expenses of 
keeping the sidewalks adjacent to such real estate clean and 
free from obstructions and accumulations as herein provided. 

SEO. 20. The mayor and council shall have power to require c1����m1nidall lots and pieces of ground within the city to be drained or filHng .... 

filled when necessary to prevent stagnant water, or any other 
nuisance accumulating therein; and upon the failure of the 
owners of such lots or pieces of ground to fill or drain the 
same when so required, to cause such lots or pieces of ground 
to be drained or filled; and the cost and expense thereof shall 
be levied upon the property so fi.lled or drained and collected 
�s other special taxes; or pay for the same out of the general
funds of the city. 

Sxo. 21. When the mayor and council shall deem it neces- Proceedings t• 
t . d d d d . b . d open or wideo. sary o open, w1 en, exten ·, gra e, pave, maca am1ze, r1 ge, sirect& 

curb, gutter, drain, or otherwise improve any street, sidewalk, 
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alley, avenue or lane within the limits of the city, for which a 
special tax is to be levied as herein provided, the mayor and 
council shall by resolution cleclare such work or improvement 
necessary to be done. and such resolution shall be published 
for four consecutive weeks in the official newspaper of the 
city; and if a majority of the resident owners of the property 
liable to taxation therefor, shall not within twenty clays there
after file with the city clerk of said city, their protest against 
such improvement, then the mayor and cou·ncil shall Jiave 
power to cause such improvement to be made and to contract 
therefor, and to levy ancl collect the taxes as herein provided. 

SEc. 22. Such special taxes shall be dne and may be collect-
ed as the improvements are completed in front of, or along or 
upon any block or piece of ground, or at the time. the im
provement is completed according as shall be provided in the 
ordinance levying the tax. Such tax, if not paid within thirty 
days after becoming due, shall havo added thereto a penalty 
of ten per cent., and shall bear interest from the day of sale 
at the rate of twenty-five per cent. per annum, to be computed 
on the tax, penalty and cost of sale. 

Ccrtai11 costs SEC. 23. The cost and expense of grading, filling, paring, 
maybcmclud- d • • 1 t· b" d t · th ed tn special maca am1z1ng, cu ver rng, cur 1ng an gut enng, or o er-
tax. wise improving streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or fones at 

their intersections, may be included in the special tax levied 
for the improvement of any street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or 
lane, as may be deemed best by the mayor and council. 

Duty or en- SEC. 24. vVhen the special tax is levied, it shall be the duty 
fii��f�i 't!�u � of the engineer of the city to calculatec the amount of the tax 
levied. on any block, or piece of ground, and file a statement thereof 

with the city clerk, who shall, as soon as the tax is due on 
any block or l)iece of g1·ound, issue a certificate describing it 
by its number and block, and stating the amount of tax due 
thereon, and the name of the person charged with the same, 
and the purpose for which said tax was levied; and such cer-

� Tax warrant. tificate so given shall be the tax warrant of the contractor,
and shall be by the clerk placed in the hands of the treasurer, 
who shall give notice through the official paper of the city 
when the penalty will accrue; and he shall keep a. record of 
all such warrants and enter in the margin of such'records all 
amounts paid, and by whom paid. 
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Sec. 25. It shall be sufficient in any case to describe the lot 0, J0fscrlpUo"
or piece of ground as the same is platted or recorded, although
the same may belong to several persons, but in case any lot
or piece of ground belongs to different persons, the owner of
any part thereof may pay his proportion of the tax on such
lot or piece of ground, and his proper share may be deter
mined by the city treasurer.

Sec. 2G. The mayor and council shall have power to provide Provision forJ x * selling propcr-
for the sale and conveyance of any lot or piece of ground for ty attox »1e.

non-payment of such taxes, and the deed given to convey the
same may be recorded in the office of register of deeds of the
county, as other conveyances. The conveyance shall be to
the person owning the certificate of sale at the time such con
veyance is given: Provided, That any lo£ or piece of ground
may be redeemed within two years after the day of sale, or
at any time thereafter until the tax deed is issued, by paying
to the treasurer the tax, penalty, cost and interest at the rate
of forty per cent, per annum. Lots or lands belonging to
minors, or any interest they may have in any lands sold for
special taxes, may be redeemed in the same manner at any
time before such minor becomes of age and during one year
thereafter.

Sec. 27. When any improvement mentioned in this act Duty of en-
is completed according to contract, it shall be the duty of the w improve-
engineer of the city to carefully inspect the same, and if the
improvement is found to be properly done, such engineer shall
accept the same and forthwith report his acceptance thereof
to the city council, who may confirm or reject such acceptance.
When the ordinance levying the tax makes the same due as
the improvement is completed in front of, or along any block
or piece of ground, then the engineer may accept the same in
sections, from time to time, if found to be done according to
contract, always reporting acceptance to the city council for
confirmation or rejection.

Sec. 28. Special taxes shall be a lien on the lots or pieces of special taxes:
ground subject to the same, from the time the amount thereof a Uen"

shall have been ascertained, and in case any error or irregu
larity should occur in levying or collecting any such special
tax, proceedings may be taken anew, so as to obviate any
such error or irregularity.

20
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����i�\\1�� ap- SRc. 29. ,vhenever it shall become necessal'y to. appropri
r;�vatc propcr- ate property for the use of the city, and such appropriation

shall be declared necessary by resolution, the mayor, with 
the approval of the council, shall appoint three disinterested 
freeholders of the city, who after being first duly swotn to 
perform the duties of their appointment with fidelity and im• 
pyatia)ity, shall assess the damage to the owners of the prop
erty, respectively, affected by such appropriation. Such as

sessme�t shall be reported to the council, and when confirmed 
by them the damages shall be payable as provided in the 
next section. 

l'aYment ot SEC. 30. Such damage shall be paid to the owners of such cJam:",grs. property, and be deposited with the city treasurer, subject to 

Where assess
ment is not 

the ordPr of such owners, respectively, before such property 
shall be taken for the use of the city. 

SEc. 31. If the assessment of the freeholders be not con-
eonnrn:cd. fil'med by the council, 1:,roceedings may be taken anew. to as-

sess the damages. · 

51�ki�teRi::1J: SEC. 32. 'rhe mayor and council is hereby required to make 
provisions for a sinking fnnd, to redeem at maturity the bond
ed indebtedness of the city, and tile tax levied for the sink-
ing fund shall be paid in cash. 

.,11���f'J1��ty 
SEC. 33. The mayor and council sha11 make provisions for 

boucl�. the payment of interest on the bonds of the city; and taxes 
levied for the payment of such interest shall be payable in 
cash. 

How sinking SEC 34 The sinking fund to l'edeem at ri1aturitv the :bond-
fund may be 

· · J . 
used. ed indebtedness of the city, may be used to purchase such 

bonds before maturity, ·on such terms and in such manner as 
may be prescribed· by an Ol'dinance to be- enacted for ·that 
purpose: · Provided, That bond holders shall be given an op
·portunity to compete for the sale of bonds held by them; and
the bonds that can be purchased upon the most favorable
terms shall be pref ened.

-��:���S�� SEc. 35. No money shall be expended orpaymentinadeby
the city, except in pursuance of a. specific appropriationmade 
for that purpose by ordinance or resolution . .And the residents 
of said city shall be exempt from payment of a poll tax· -for 
the benefit of roads as required under the present laws rela
ting to roads; but in lieu thereof the mayor and counciJ: of 
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said city shall have power to require each able-bodied male 
person between the ages of 21 and 60 years, resident within Road poll tax.· 
the city, to perform by himself or substitute, in each and eve!y 
year, one day's labor. upon the str�ts _and highways· of
said city: Provi'.ded, That acting volunteer firemen shall be 
exempt from performing said one day's labor: And pr<n>ided, 
.furtfrnr, That such labor, when so required may be commuted 
by the payment of the sum of two dollars in each year, to be 
expended npon the streets and highways where such labor· 
would have been applied. 

SEC. 36. .At the first meeting in each month the mayor and ct Lla�l\;:;�council shall provide, by ordinance or resolution, for-the pay- vi!?'ed tor. 
ment of all liabilities oft.he city incurred during the preceding 
month, or at any time previous thereto, except the bonded in
debtedness of said city which shall be paid at the maturity of 
such bonds. 

SEc. 37 . .Any ordinance or resolution appropriating money v:Oal���1 
shall be subject to the veto of the mayor as �ny other ordi- �'t:u�rr.ag&_ro
nance, and the mayor may veto any single item in any such 
ordinance over fifty dollars, and if such item be not passed on, 
a reconsideration thereof, the veto of the mayor to the con-
trary notwithstanding, in the same manner as in other ordi-
nances, such item shall be stricken out and shall· not be al-
lowed or paid by the ci_ty. 

ARTICLE III. 
MAYOR. 

SEo. 38. The mayor shall have power to sign or veto any 
01��fr?w•rordinance or resolution passed by the city council. Any or-

dinance or resolution vetoed by the m�yor may be passed 
over· the �eto by a vote of two-thirds of the whole number of 
aldermen elected, notwithstanding the veto; and should the 
mayor neglect or refuse to sign any ordinance, or return the 
same with his objections, in writing, within ten days; the same-
ahall take effect without his sign_ature. · ·

SEc. 39. All orders and drafts upon the treasury for money n:ea,,urydratla" 
. . 

t d b . th 
-how signed shall be signed by the mayor, and shall be f.ttes e y e and attcsied. 

city clerk, who.shall also affix the seal of the city, and keep 
an ·accurate record thereof in a book to be provided for that 
purpose. 
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l!tl.J�t::Je!! SEO. 40. The mayor shall have the superintending control 
of city a.a:�. of all the offices and affairs of the city, and shall take care

. · ·that the ordinances of the city and this act are complied with. 
c�ofJ;f�}g�� SEo. 41. He shall sign the commissions or appointments of

all the officers appointed in the city government. 
' ' 

P:O�Y:e�JP- SEO. ·42. He shall be a conservator of the peace throughout 
policemen. th� city, .�nd shall at �11 times have power by and with the· 

co,nserit of the city council, to appoint any number of special 
polic��en ':'7hich he may deem necessary to preserve the peace
of the city, and to dismiss the same at pleasure .. 

r.�a3l!·?:r:� SEC. 43. He shall from time to time communicate to the city
tlon to city.. · council such information, and recommend such measures a&

in his opinion may tend to the improvement of the finances 
of the city, the police, health, security, ornament, comfort and, 
general prosperity of the city. 

ap�gMm�lce11 SEO. 44. The mayor or any five aldermen shall have power
ings o.ceouncu •. to call special .meetings of the council, the object of which 

. shall be submitted to the council in writing, and the call and 
object, as well as the disposition thereof, shall bt, entered upon 
the journal_ of the council. • 

M��q�re SEC. 45. The mayor shall have power. when be deems it 
r!"ieport� 

cer necessary, to require �ny officer of the �ity to exhibit his ac
counts or other papers, and to make a rP,port to the counciI 
in writing, touching any subject or matter be may require, 
pertaining to his office. 

t 

Dntyand pow- SEC. 46. The mayor shall be active and vigilant in enforcing 
en o!mayor. . .c b f th ·t d all laws and ordrnances .1or t e government o e c1 :y, an 

he shall cause all subordinate officers to be dealt with prompt
ly for any neglect or violation of duty; be shall_ have juris
diction as may be vested in him by ordinance, over all places 
within the corporate limits of the city, for the enforcement of" 
any health _"or_ quarantine <?rdinance or reg�lation thereof. 

Kayorpro&em SEO. 47. Wh;n any �acancy sh
1

all happen .in the pffice of 
mayor, by death, resig�ation, �b·sence from the city, removal 
from 'office, refusal to qualify� or otherwiee, the council shall, 
by vote of a majority of all the aldermen elected, elect froJJ?. 
their number a mayor pro tem., who shall exercise the office· 
c1f mayor, with all the rights, privileges and jurisdiction of 
the regular may.or� until such vacancy is filled, or such disa
bility be removed; or in: case of temporary absence, until the-
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mayor shall return; and during the time, he shall receive the 
same compensation that the mayor would be entitled to, the 
same to be deducted from the salary of the mayor; and in 
case of snrh vacancy other than temporary absence or disa
bility, the person exercising the office of mayor shall forth
with cause a special election to be held, giving ten (10) day's 
notice thereof by proclamation. 
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SEc. 48. At the first meeting of the city council after any ca����1��

general election for city officers, they shall cause to be made ����:��e
out and certified by the clerk, a certificate of the election of out.

such officers a.s arc r('qnired to be elected by this act; and a 
neglect of any snch ofllcer to qualify within ten days after the 
delivery of snch certificate to him, sha11 be deemed a refusal to 
accept the office to which be shall have been elected. 

81::c. 40. '!'he mayor is hereby authorized to call on every Mayor may
• call oui. milftta male inhabitant of the city, over eighteen years of age, and 

nncler the age of fifty years, to aid in enforcing the laws and 
ordinances of the city; and in cae:e of nE>cessity, to call out· 
the militia within the city to aid in the suppression of any 
riot, or in the enforcement of any ordinance; and any person 
who shall not obey such call, shall fo1feit to the city a fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

SEc. 50. The mayor shall have power to remit fines and for- ro�V��Y 
feitt1res, to grant repi-ieves and pardons for all offenses arising 
under the ordinances of the city, by and with the consP.nt of 
the council. 

SEc. 51. rrhe mayor shall have power, by and with the con- J�yoJo�f" 
sent of the council, to appoint all officers of the city other than omcers.
those elected by the people, and all nominations made by him 
may be confirmed or rejected by a majority of the councilmen 
present and voting upon such confirmation. 

ARTICLE IV. 

CITY ,lUSTICE OF PEACE. 

SEO. 52 .. A city justice of the peace shall be appointed by tht, ,f\�J!?lntmon, 
mayor and council from the qualified voters of said city. The f�cJ:_�:r: 
city justice of the peace shall have exclusive jurisdiction and it 
shall be his duty to hear and determine all offenses against 
the ordinances of the city, and concurrent jurisdiction with 
other justices in all other cases civil and criminal. 
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ablinSii1^ Sec- 53- Whenever complaint shall be made to the city
rant«. justice of the peace, upon oath or affirmation of any person

competent to testify against the accused, that an offense has
been committed, of which the city justice of the peace has
jurisdiction, said justice shall forthwith issue a warrant for
the arrest of the offender, which warrant shall be served by
the city marshal, or the sheriff of the county, or some person
specially appointed by said justice for that purpose.

tolS' com" Sec. 54. When any person shall be brought before the said
p *"

justice, upon such warrant, it shall be his duty to hear and
determine the complaint alleged against the defendant.

mentofiriSs
^EC' ^' ^Pon g°°d cause shown said justice may post
pone the trial of the case to a day certain, in which case he
shall require the defendant to enter into recognizance with
sufficient security, conditioned that he will appear before
such justice at the time and place appointed, and then and
there to answer the complaint alleged against him.

^umnions
or gEC. 56. it shall be the duty of said justice to summon all
persons whose testimony may be deemed material as wit
nesses on the trial, and enforce their attendance by attach
ment if necessary; and when a trial shall be continued by
said justice, he may verbally notify such witnesses as may be
present at the continuance, to attend before him, to testify in
the cause set for trial; and such verbal notice shall be as val-
in as a summons.

Trials, how Sec. 57. All trials before the said justice for misdemeanors
governed. "

arising under the laws of the territory, shall be governed by
the criminal procedure applicable to justices courts in like
cases.

concerning gEC. 58. jn an trials for offenses under the ordinances ofjudgment on
conviction. gaj(j cjty? jf the defendant is found guilty, said justice shall

render judgment accordingly. It shall be part of the judg
ment that the defendant stand committed until judgment be
complied with ; in no case to exceed one day for every seven
ty-five cents of the fine and costs assessed against said defend
ant.

Court, when Sec. 59. Said justice shall be a conservator of the peace,
and his court shall be open every day except Sunday, to hear
and determine any and all cases cognizable before him ; and
shall have power to bring parties forthwith before him for
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trial� and no act shall be pe1formed by him on Sunday� .ex
cept to· receive complainui, issne process and· take bail. 
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Sr:c. GO. In all cases before the said justice=-, arising under the api��-•-ning 
ordinances of the city an appeal may be taken by the defend-
ant to the districtconrt of Burleigh county except in cases tried 
by a jury; bnt no appeal shall b� allowed unless surh de-
fendant sha1l,(in case of tine,) within ten days, (and in case of 
imprisonment.,) within twenty-four hours, enter into recogni-
zance, with sufficient securities, to be apprO\·ed by said jus-
tice, conditioned in ca.so of fine, for the payment of said fine 
and eosts, and costs of appeal, and in case of judgment of 
imprisonment, that he will render himself in execution there-
of, if it should be determined against the a.ppellant. 

S}:c. 61. Any person convicted before the sa_id justice of an nf0�fti�:1t' 00 
offense under the ordinances of the city, shall be punished by 
fine and imprisonment, as may b<-! regulated by ordinance, 
and under no circumstances shall such justice remit tines or 
penalties, on payment of costs or otherwise. 

SEC. 62. In case of a vacancy in the office of <'ity ju�ti<·e of in�!g0c13e�
the peace, by death, resignation or otherwise, or in ea�e of vr city juSitce, 

his absence, interest or disability to perform his duty, it shall 
be the duty of any acting justice of the JJeace within the city. 
who shall be designated by the mayor, to act as city justice 
of the peace during such Yacancy, absence or disability, in 
the trial of causes cognizable before the said justice. 

SEc. 03. If upon any trial under the provisions of thi:i act, �g�t 0J��:
it shall appear to the satisfaction of the city justice of the tion m:illcious. 
peace, or the jury (in cases arisin� under the laws of tl1e ter-
ritory), that the prosecution was commenced without proba-
ble cause, or from malicious motives, the jury or justice trying· 
the case shall state the name of the prosecutor or prosC'cntors 
in the finding, and shall impose the costs of the prosecution 
upon him or them, and judgment shall be renderecl against 
such prosecutor or prosecutors: that he or they pay such costs, 
and stand committed until the same are paid. 

SEc. 64. The city justice of the peace shall have power to uPowerofJwt
enforce due obedience to all orders, rules, judgments and de- ce. 
crees made by him; and he may fine or imprison for contempt 
offered to him while holding his court, or to process issued, or 
orders made by him in the same manner and to the same ex-

tent a.s provided for justice court. On the trial of any case in 
. . 
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Bill of ex-
0011tions. 

Conccmiog 
jllrf. 
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said court, it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace 
to sign any bi11 of exceptions rendered to the court during the 
progress of such trial: Providecz,, The truth of the matter be 
fairly stated, and thereupon saicl exceptions shall be entered 
in the record of such trial and become a part thereof; and any 
final conviction, sentence or jndgment of said court may be 
examined by the district cout·t on writ of error which may be 
allowed by said district com·t or the j Ltclge thereof, for suffi
cient cause, ancl proceeclings may be stayed as may be deem
ed reasonable, n.nd the revising court shall, in such proceed
ings take judicial notice of n,Ll the ordi11ancc3 of said city. 
Cases before the city j nstice of the peace, arising under the 
city ordinance3, shall b3 tried aucl determine(l by the ju3tice 
without th� intervention of a, jury, C:'(Cept in cases where, un
der the provisions of the orcliuances of the city, imprisonment 
for a longer period than ten clays is made a µart of the pen
alty, or the maximum fine shall be twenty dollars or over, 
and the defendant shall demand a trial by jury before tlie 
commencement of such trial; ai1d when a demand shall be so 
made it shall be the duty of the city Justice of the peace to 
write down the names of eighteen persons, res.idents of the 
city, and having the qualifications of jurors in the district 
court, ancl the defendant and the attorney for the city shall 
ea.ch strike off three names, or, in case the defendant shall

\ -� 
neglect or refuse so to do, then the city justice of the peace, 
with the attorney for the city, shall strike off such names; and 
the said justice shall at once issue his venire to the marshal 
commanding him to summon the tweh•p persons whose 
names remain upon the list as jurymen. And in all 
trials by jury in said court challenges shall be allowed 
in tho same ma11ner and for the same causes as in the 
district court in cases of misdemeanor, and in case the 
number shall be reduced below twelve by such challenges, 
or any portion of said number shall fail to attend, then 
the marshal shall summon in a sufficient number of talesmen, 
having the qualifications of jurors, to complete the panel, 
which shall in all cases consist of twelve jurors. If either 
})arty objects to the competency of a juror� the question 
thereon must be tried in a summary manner by the justice 
who may examine •the juror or other witness under oath. 
Each and every person summoned as a juror in any case shall 
be entitled to a fee of fift,y cents, and in case of conviction, 
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such fees shall be taxed against the defendant as a part of 
the. costs of the case.
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SEC 0- I 11 t ] .· . }} . 
:1 1 f ti l'rnc<>rdln!!l! • n. n a cases 110 wrern spec1a y prov1ctec or, le how 1,:ovcme<t'. 

process a.nd proceedings of said court, shall be governed by 
the laws regulating proreedings in justices courts' in criminal 
cases. 

ARTICLE ,.·. 

TREASGHEI�. 

S1�c. CW. The cit'-r treasurer shall receh·e all moneys bE-lOJlO'- Duty 0! cltr 
• J r> tn·asurer. mg to the rity, and shall keep his books and accounts in such 
man ner as the mn.yol' and conncil may prescribe; and ·such 
books and accounts shall be always subject to the inspection 
of the mayor 01· any ni<�mber of the city conndl. 

SEc. G7. 4i\ll warrants dra.wn n110n the treasury· must besiu·n- _Cllnccming� CllY warrants.

ed by the mayor, and countersigned by the clerk, stating the 
particular fnntl or appropriation to which the same is charga
bleand the person to whom chargable; and no money shall be 
otherwise paid than upon such warrant so drawn, except as 
hereinafter provided. 1\ll warrants shall be paid iu the order 
in which they are presented, and tbc tre asurer shall note upon 
the baek of each warrant presented to him t.lie elate of such 
presentation i and when payment is made the date of such 
payment: Provided, That any warrant shall be paid by the 
treasurer in case a sufficient amount of money shall remain 
in the treasury to pay all warrants presented previous to such 
,varrant. Any violation of the provisions of this section on 
the part of the treasurer of said city shall be sufficient ground 
for 1rls removal from office by the mayor and ,::ity council. 

SEc. 68. 'fhe city treasurer shall keep a separate account of Trea.surcrtokccp scpamtesuch fund or appropriation, and the debts and credits belong- accounts. 
ing thereto. 

SEC. 60. '!'he city treasurer shall give every person paying _Trcasw,�r to 
· t tl · t t d l' t · t t} �" · give duphrat"money 1n o 1e Cly reasury, a up 1ca e rece1p 1er�or, spec1- receipts ror 

· fying the date of payment, and upon what account paid; and taxe.-t.
he shall also file copies of such receipts with the clerk at the
date of his monthly report.

.SEc. 70. 'fhe city treasurer shall, at the encl of each and re�::��u�! 
every month, and oftener if requh-ed, render an account to the 
may01· and city council, or such officer as the mayor and city 

20* 
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council may designate, showina- the state of the treasury at
th � 

0 

e Gate of such account. and the lrnJance of money in the
treasury. He shall also acc>ompany snch accounts with a
stateme.nt of all moneys received into the trP.asury, and on

.- what _account, together with all warrants redeemed and paid 
by him, which said warrants, with any ancl all voncheI"s held 
by him, shall be delivered to the clerk, and filed with his said 
account in the clerk's office upon every day of sueh settlement,
taking their receipt for the same. He shall return all war
rants paid by him stamped or marked '' paid," and shall give 
a list of said warrants, stating the number and amonnt of 
each .. 

Treasurer SEc. 71. The city treasurer shall keep all moneys in his
11rohibited h d b I 

• 
h • • · } · fromusiugcity an s e ongrng tot e city separate and d1::-trnet. from ns 

monevs. 
d 1 

. l 1: l . . d f 
· own moneys; an 1e 1s 1ere )J expressly pro 11b1te rom

using, either directly or indirectly, the corporation money or 
warrants in his custody and keeping, for hjs own use and 

Penalty. 

Treasurer's 
l'C))Olt, 

benefit, or that of any other person or persons whomsoever; 
any violation of this provision shall subject him to immediate 
removal from office by the city counct1', and upon conviction 
thereof they are hereby authorized to declare snch office va
cant; and the city council shall appoint a successor of the 
term unexpired of such officer so removed. 

SEC. 72. The city treasurer shall report to the mayor and 
council at such time as may be prescribed by ordinance, giv
ing a full and detailed account of all receipts and expendi
tures <luring and since his last report, and the state of the 

wammt reg- treasury. He shall also keep a register of all warrants re-
1ster. deemed and paid during the year, describing such warrants, 

their elate, amount, 'number, the fnnd from which paid, and 
person to whom paid, specifying also the time of pa.yment; 
and all such warrants shall be examined by. the finance 
committee at the time of _making such report. 

sr,ec1a1 ass- SEC. 73. All moneys received on any special assessment 
�� d

Bonds or 
treasurer. 

shall be held by the treasurer as a special fund, to be applie 

to the payment of the improvement for which the assessment

was made; and said money shall be used for no other pur-

pose whatsoever. 

SEc. 'i4. The treasurer shall be collector of taxes for the

city, and shall give bonds in a sum not less than fiv� thous

and dollars, and in such further sum as may be prov1d�d by
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ordinance, said bond to, be approved by the mayor and coan
cil, for the honest and faithful performance of the duties of his 
office, said bond to be filed in the office of the clerk of the 
city. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Ml�0ELLANEO US. 

au; 

SEo. 75. The marshal shall possess the powers of constable l\larsha},
• . powers o, in the service of a process, and may arrest offenders within 
or without the dty limits, for offenses committed within the 
same; and shall at all times have power to make or order an 
arrest upon view of an off0nse being committed, with or with
out process, for an offense against the laws of the territory, 
or the ordina.nr.es of the city, and bring the offender to trial 
or examination before the proper officers of the city. Pro

?Jided, That any person arrested for an offense without pro
cess sha11 be entitled, on demand before trial, to have filed a 
compJaint on oath in writing. 

SEc. 70. 'fhe policemen of the city shall have power to ar- ui;����or po
rest all offenders against the laws of the territory or ordi-
nances of the city by day or by night, and keep them in the 
city prison to prevent their escape until they can he brought 
before the proper officer. 

SEO. 77. The mar�hal, in the discharge of his duties, shall :;!lj��it ��
be subject to the order of the mayor and city justice of the llcrsorMayor. 
peace, only, and shall be ex-officio chief police. 

SEO. 78. The policemen of the city in the discharge of their Pollccmci1
1 

d · h I 
· f } d who subjec�to. uties, s a 1 be sub,1ect to the orders o t 1e mayo1· an mar-

shal only. 
SEc. 79. \Vhen, by this act, the power is conferred upon the May<!rand 

• - COUIICll to have mayor and council to do and perform any act or tbmg, and certain powers 
the manner of exercising the same is not specifically pointed 
out, the mayor and council may provide by ordinance the de-
tails necessary for the full exercise of such powe1·. 

SEc. 80. The duties, powers and privileges of all officers of What may be
every character, in any way connected with the city govern- ��!.by or
mP.nt, not herein defined by ordinance, and t.he defining by 
this act of the duties of the city officers, shall not preclude 
the mayor and council from defining by ordinance further and 
additional duties to be performed by any such officer. 
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Exempt rrom SE 81 L d h :i b :i h ·t d taxation. c. • an s, ouses, moneys, c1e ts one t e c1 y, an 
property and assets of every description belonging to said 
city, shall be exempt from taxation, ancl sale on execution; 
judgments against the city shall be paid out of the general 
fund, or by a tax to be assessecl upon the taxable property of 
iliecitr, 

Fines, to whom 
S 82 All f' 

. . 

11 d f fpaid. EC. • . 1 nes, })enalties a.nd forfeitures co ecte or o · 
fenses against the ordinances of the city, and all fines, penal
ties and fo1feitures collected within the city for misdemeanors 
against th� laws of the territory, shall be paicl to the officer 
or officers entitled by la,,• to receive the same. 

Pcnaltv where, S 83 A fli f th · b f th "] city olnccr is EC. • ny o cer o e city, or mem er o e counc1 , 
intrnstcd in h h 11 l h · 1 ·· b t t 

· 
contract. w o s a )Y 1mse r or agent ecome a }Jar y o, or m any 

way interested in any contract, work or letting under the 
authority of the city; or who shall, either directly or indirect
ly, by himself or other pa.rty, accept or receive any valuable 
consideration or promise, fo1· his influence or vote, shall be 
fined in any sum not foss than one hundred dollars, nor 
more than one thousand dollars, one-half of which shalJ go to 
the informer ancl the balance to be paid into the city treasu
ry, by the officer collecting or rP.ceiving the same. 

0f�frfcgJ��� SEO. 84. The several officers of said city hereinafter named 
shall for tlie year 1875, receive the compensation fixed by this 
act, and no mort:l; a.nd it is hereby made the duty of the may
or and council to fix: by ordinance the compensation to be 
paid the several office.rs J)rovided for in this act, ancl such 
other officers as may be appointed by the mayo1· and council 
for said city: Provided, That in no case shall the compensa
tion of the mayor and council be iucreasecl during their term 
of office: 

Tc1mot ot
fk:e. 

1st: The mayo1· shall receive for the year 181!3, the sum of 
five dollars. 
2d. 'fhe members of the council shall ea.ch receive for the 

year 1875, the sum of three dollars. 
SEC. 85. Any officer appointed by the mayor and city coun-

cil shall hold his office for one year, or during the pleasure of 
the mayor and cot�ncil, and may be removed at any time by 
the appointment of his successor in such office in the manner 
provided for the appointment of officers: Provided, That the 
mayor shall nominate to the council for confirmation the suc-
cessor of any such offi.ce1· upon the request of.a majority of all 
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the members of such council, expressed by resolution, and 
upon the passage of such resolution the ayes and noes shall 
be taken and recorded. 
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SEc 86. That all the district of country and territory west of Boundaries or 
th . 

ward.<1, 

e middle of Third street shall be the first ward; all the dis. 
trict of country between said middle of Third street and the 
middle of Fifth street, as the same is now laid out and staked, 
shall be. the second wa1·d; all the district of country east of 
the middle of Fifth street shall be the third ward. 

SEO. 87. The following named persons are hereby appoint-
0fil��� or city

ed officers, to hold their respective offices until the first elec-
tion as provided for in this act, and until their successors · 
have qualified: ·For mayor, Edward Hackett; for members of 
the counci], 1st. ward, John J. Jackman and B. F. Slaughter; 
2d ward, R. D. Gutzsell and John H. Richards; 3d ward, 
Thomas ,v elch and .Alex. McKinzie; for treasurer, James V'v .... 
Raymond; for clerk, Samuel O'Connel; for marshal, :Mich�el 
McLear; city justice, H. M. Davis. 

SEc. 88. This act shall, take effect and be in force from and e���n to tako

after its passage and approval. 
.Approved, January 14, 1876. 

CHAPTER 12. 

FARGO. 

AN AoT tQ Incorporate the city of Fargo . 
.JJe it enacted by tlie Legislative .Assembly of the Terri.tor y of .Dakota: 

ARTICLE I. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

SEOTION i. That all of sections seven and eight, and of the �t0tfar•
south half of section six and lot three, in section five, in town• 

go e e 

ship one hundred.and thirty.nine north, of range forty-eight 
west, which lie within· the county of Cass, and Teuitory of 
Dakota, together with. the inhabitants· residing. thereon, be 
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and the same is hereby declared to be a corporation, by the 
name of the "City of Fargo"; and the east line of said city 
shall extend to the middle of the main channel of the Red 
River of the North. 

131t��ntue{ �fty 
SEC. 2. 'fhe corporate limits of the city ,of Fargo shall re

property. main as herein incorporated, except as changed by the pro
visions of this section. The proprietor or proprietors of any 
land within the corporate limits of the city of Fargo, or ad
joining and contiguous to the same, may lay out said land 
into lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys and other grounds, 
under the name of . . . . . . . . . . . . . addition to the city of 
Fargo, ancl shall cause an accurate map or plat thereof to 
be made out, designating explicitly the land so laid out, 
and particularly describing the lots, blocks, streets, avenm·:..:, 
alleys and other grounds belonging to such addition. 'flte 
lots must be designated by numbers, and the streets, avenu,•s 
and other grounds, by names or numbers; and such plat shall 
be acknowledged before some officer authorized to take the 
acknowledgment of deeds, and have appended a survey made 
by some competent surveyor; and said surveyor shall certify 

•e� · or sur- that he has accurately surveyed such addition, and that the
lots, blocks, streets, avenues, alleys, parks, commons, and 
other grounds, are well and accurately staked off and mark
ed, and when such map or plat is 'So made out, acknowledged 
and certified, and after being approved by the mayor and 
council, the same shall be filed and recorded in the office of 
the register of deeds of Cass county, and thereupon such 
plat shall be equivalent to a deed in fee simple from the pro
prietor or proprietors, of all streets, avenues, alleys, public 
squares, parks and commons, and such portion of the land 
as is therein set apart for public and city use, or is dedicated 
to charitable, reiigious or educational purposes; and all ad
ditions thus laid out within the said corporate limits shall re
"main a part of such city; and all additions now and here-
after laid out and adjoining ,and contiguous to the said cor
porate limit�, shall be included within the same, and be and 
become a part of such city for all purposes whatsoever; and 
the inhabitants of such addition shall be .entitled to all the 
rights and privileges, and be subJect to all the laws, ordinan
ces, rules and regulations of the city to whjch sa_id I.and is an 
addition: Provided, ·The mayor and council shall have con• 
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trol of all such additions. and shall have power, by ordi- Who to cou• 

t l h · f h dd" . t l t trol addJUolli. nance, o compe t e owners o any sue a 1hons o ay ou 
streets, aYenues and alleys so as to lJave the same correspond 
in width and direction, and be continuations of the streets,
avenues and alleys in the city or additions belonging thereto; 
and .no addition shall have any validity, rights or privileges 
as an acldition, unlP.dS the terms and conditions of such ordi-
nances are compliecl with, and the plat thereof shall have 
been submitted to, and approvecl by, the mayor and council, 
and such approval indorsed thereon. 

SEc. 3. No rio-ht of property accruecl to said city of Fa1·- What tllisac�b not to alfect. 

go, or any corporatiou, or person, under any law hereto-
fore in force, :;hall be affected by this act. 

SEC. 4. Thu city of Fargo, created and governed by the c1lt'·er or the
provisions of this act, shall be a body corporate and politic, 
and shall have power: 

1st. 'l'o sue and be sued; 
2d. To purchase and hold real and personal property for 

the use of the city, and real estate sold for taxes; 
3d. To sell and convey any real or personal estate owned

by the city, and make such order respecting the same as may 
be deemed conducive to the interests of the city; 

4th. To make all contracts, and do all other acts in relation 
to the property and concerns of the city necessary to the ex
ercise of its corporate or administrative powers, to have a.

common seal, and to change and alter the same at pleasure; 
6th. To exercise such other and further powers as may be 

conferred by law. 
SEC. 5. The powers hereby granted shall · be exercised by e�1����er-

the mayor and council of the city of Fargo as hereinafter set 
•furth.
, SEC. 6. The city of Fargo shall be divided into three b��· num

wards, named respectively, the first, second, and third wards.
SEC. 7. Each and every process whatever affecting the city of w�����n 

Fargo shall be served upon the mayor, or in his absence, 
upon the city clerk, or in the abs�nce of both from the city, 
then upon the city marshal. 

SEo. 8. The council of said city of Fargo shall consist of ,v�g:iggn.sc:!t .
. six citizens of said city, being two from each ward, who shall 
be qualified elect01·s of their respective wards, under the or-
ganic act and laws of this territory. 
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•in��1�g.,�i:�
1d

- SEC. 9. On the first �Ionday in April, after the taking effect of
this act, and on the same day in each year thereafter, an election 
shall be held for mayo1·, six aldermen, clerk, treasurer 
and marshal, each of whom shall be elected for the term of one 
year, commencing on the first Monclay succeeding the day of 
their election and shall holcl their respective offices until their 
successors are elected ancl qualified. 

opcnin� and SEC. 10. At all elections authorized by this act, the polls shall �losmg iio11s. be kept open from nine o'clock .A. l\L until four o'clock P. M., 
and no longer. 

.' mccuon dis-· SEO. 11. Each warcl shall constitute an election district, and 
t1icts Pow�r 11 h 11 b d d or co,incn. po s s a e opene at such place therein as may be designate 

Proviso. 

by the 1nayor, or fixed by ordinance or resolution of the 
council: Provided, That when any ward shall contain over 
three hundred legal \roters, the mayor and council may, by 
ordinance, re-district said city, and increase the number of 
wards to six; and when so re-districted, each of said wards 

Who m:ir shall be entitled to two aldermen: An,J, J_Jrov-ldedfitrtlter, That�� 

Power of 
Mayor and 
oouncll. 

every legal voter of the territory, who shall have been a resi-
dent of the city thirty days next preceding a city election, is 
declared a citizen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all 
elections thereof: Provided, That such citizen has paid all 
poll tax that may be due from him to the city at the time of 
offering to vote, and in case any person so offering to vote 
shall be challenged at said polls, he shall, in addition to the 
oath now required by law, make oath that he has paid such 
tax, or, in case he refuses to make such oath, his vote shall 
be rejected. And no person shall be eligible to any elective 
office mentioned in this a.ct, unless he be a legal voter of the 
city, and has been a resident thereof one year next preceding 
his election: And provided further, That every person sha.ll 
vote in the ward where he 1·esides, and not elsewhere. 

ARTICLE II .. 

POWERS OF THE MAYOR .AND COUNCIL. 

SEO. 12. The mayor and. council of the city of Fargo shall 
have the care, management and· control of the city, and 
its property and finances, and shall have powei: to enact an_d
ordain any and all ordinances not repugnant to the orgamc 
act, and the laws of ·this territory, and such ordinances to 
alter, modify or repeal; and shall have power: 
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. 1st. To levy and collect taxes for general purposEs, not exceed- coii�lll,t!�ct
mg fourmills on the dollar in any one year, on all the prop-
erty within the limits of city, taxable according to the 
laws of the territory, the valuation of such property to be 
taken from the assessment roll of Cass county; and it 
shall be the duty of the county clerk of said Cass county, 
to permit the city clerk to make out, from the assessment 
rolls of the county, an assessment roll for the city, of all 
the property liable to taxation as a.hove specified: Pro1Jided, 
That the authorities of the said city of Fargo, shall not, in 
any year, issue warrants or orders to an amount greater than 
ninety per cent. of the amount of taxes levied for such year, 
and the amount act.ualJy received from other sources; and 
said city authorities shall not contract or incur any in
debtedness in addition to the amount for which they are au-
thorized to issue warrants, or orders, or bonds;. 

2d. 'fo provide for the sale of real estate for the non-pay- c��Y�t11 reyJ 
ment of taxes due thereon, and for the time and manner of 
redemption of the same, and conveyance thereof: PTO'Dided, 
That the owner may redeem the same within two 'years after 
the day of sale, or at any time thereafter, until the tax deed 
is issued, by the payment of the full amount of tax, and all 
taxes subsequently paid thereon by the purchaser, and all 
costs, penalties and charges thereon, together with interest at 
the rate of forty per cent. per annum; 

3d. To provide for the sale of personal property for any To sl'll per ... 
S<lnal est.aie. 

taxes due from the owner thereof, or assessed _upon the prop-
erty to be sold; 

4th. To levy and collect a license tax on runners, hawkers, 1-1 To1licen...c:o-
quor seUers. peddlers, liquor sellers, pawn brokers, taverns, dram shops, etc. 

saloon keepers of any kind, brokers, shows and exhibitions 
for pay, billiard tables, ball and ten pin alleys, without re
gard to the number of pins usecl;�hacks, drays, wagons, or 
other vehicles used for pay, within the city; theater and the
ntrical exhibitions for pay, and to adopt 11.ll such measures 
as they may deem necessary for the accommodation and pro
tection of strangers and the traveling public in person or 
property; 

5th. To restrain, prohibit and suppress tippling shops, bil- . Tt? su�r�
liard tables, ten pin alleys, ball alleys, houses of prostitution �1fc�

l1Dg ops. 
and other disorderly houses and practices, games and gam-

21 
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To prc,·rnt · conta;;!low; discas1:s. 

To erect. hospitahl. 

To 1'{'111()\"C 

DUiStllll'C.S. 

To rt•gulat1• J.IOlicc. . 
To Jlghl. 

i;trecb. 

JNCORJ>OHA'l'lONE;. 

bling houses, desecrating the Sabbath (commonly called Sun-
day,) and all kinds of indec<>ncies; 

· 
.. 

0th. 'ro make regulations to µrevent the introduction or

contagions disea�es into the city; to make quarantine laws 
for that purposP., ::t1Hl to enforce the same within the limits of 
the city; 

7th. To erect, establish and regulate hospitals. worl� hquses, 
honses ot' correctio.n and jails, and provide for tl.l,e go·vern-
ment ancl support of the same; · . · · .
. 8th. 'i'o make reg_ulations to secure the general health of 
the city, and to prevent and remove nuisances, and to make 
and prescrib<� regulations for the cleaning and keeping in or
der ·all slaughter houses, stock yards, warehouses, stables or 
other places where o:flensive mat.tPr is kept or liable to accu
mulate� 

0th. 'l'o establish; regulate and support night watch an<l 
}Jolice, and define the duties thereof; 
. 10th. 'l'o provide for the ]ighting of streets, laying down of 
gas pipes, and erection of lamp posts, a.nd to l'egnlate the 
sale of gas and the rent of gas metres within the dt.y; 

To rstablish · lltl T t 1 f bl" h ·l t 1 l k markcthou�cs. 1. o erec an( es a 1s mai ce 1ouses anc ma e mar-
ket places, .and to regulate and govern the sa.me, and to pro
vide ·ror the erection of all other useful and necessary build
ings for the use of the city, and for the protection and safety 

· of' all property owned by the city, and to provide for the
safety aud protection of private property vd1en damages are
likely to accrue by the action of the elements, or through the
carelessness or neglig�nce of any servant or officer of the city,

To ch:uw;I! l } ) channcts or and to establish, alter and change t le c 1anne s of streams 
11tre:uns. and water-courses, and-bridge the same: Prov'ided, That any 

such improvement mentioned in this. subdivision, costing in 
1V'bcn t� sub- the aggregate a sum greater than two tbousand do1lars, shall mat question to • • • • 11 vote. not be authorized until the ordmance prov1dmg therefor sha 

be first submitted to and ratified-by a majority of the legal 
voters of said city, voting at said. election; 

To take ccn- 12th. 'fo provide for and cause to be taken, an enumeration 
SUS, of the inhabitants of the city; 

• To pro,·1110 13th. 'l'o provide by ordinance for the election of city offi•
tor election.�. 1cers and prescribe the manner of conducting the same, anc 

the return thereof, and for deciding contested elect.ions; 
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14th. 1\ 1 provide for removing officers ofthe city formiscon-
0
Jg

e
:_moTe

duct; to appoint a city attorney, street commissioner and city 
engineer, and to prescribe the duties and compensation of 
such officers, and to create any office? or employ any agent 
they may deem necessary for the goocl government and inter-
ests of the city: 

15th. To regulate the police of the city, and impose fines, pe��J:�
forfeitures ancl penalties for the breach of any ordinance, and 
provide for the recovery and collection thereof, and in default 
of payment to provide for confinement. in the city prison, or 
for hard labor in the city; 

16th. To regulate and prescribe the duties and powers and �g�n�m•
compensation of all officers and sen·ants of the city. not herein 
provid<.'d for: 

17th. To re4 ui re of all officers and s�rvants elected or a17· bo�� require 
pointed in punmancc of this act, bond and security for t�e 
faithful performance of their duties; and no officer shall bl�-
come security upon the official bond of another; . 

18th. 'l'o issue bonds of the city in such amounts and for Totssuo bonds 
such length of time, not to exceed twenty years, and at such 
rate of interest as they may deem p1·oper, .not to exceed ten 
per cent. per annum; said bonds to express upon t�.eir face 
the purpose for which they were issued, and under wl.iat ordi- . . . 
nance, and may have interest coupons attached: P,r()'l)ided, �Tiso • 

. No such bon,1s shall be issued for any purpose, unless at a 
regular or special election, after twenty days public -notice,. 
stating dist.inctly the purpose and object for which said bonds 
are to be issued, and the amount thereof, the electors of said 
city, by two-thirds of the legal votes at said election, shall 
determine in favor of issuing said bonds, which said bonds 
sha.H in no case be diverted from the object for which they are 
issued, and shall not be disposed of by the city at less than 
ninety per cent. of their face; 

19th. To provide for the prevention of cruelty to animals; ���r,.re:�. 
20th. 'ro appropriate money and provide _for the payment To appropna&e

of the debts and expenses of the city; money • .

21st. To regulate, license or prohibit the sale of domestic aul3�
animals, or gouds, wares or merchandise at public auction on 
the streets, alleys, highways, or any public grounds within 
the city; 
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To namemeet& 
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22d. To regulate, license or p1·ohibit the auctioneering or
goods, wares and merchandise, brought into the city for the 
purpose of being sold at auction; 
. 23d. To name and re-name streets, avenues, parks and 
squares within the city; to vacate streets and alleys, and au
thorize the l�ying of railroad switches through the same 
when in their judgment the interests of the city will be promo
ted thereby; 

.:!':lo�e�rnt . 24th. To prohibit, on the petition therefor of' the. owners of 
=en bu1Jd.;. .not less than two-thirds of the ground included in any square 

or block, the erection of any building, or addition to any 
building more than ten feet high, unless the outer walls thereof 
be made of brick and mortar, or of iron, or stone and mortar; 
and to provide for the removal of any building or additions 
erected contrary to such :prohibit.ion; 

Toe,iablllb 25th. To lay out the city into districts for the purpose of 
•werage. establishing a system of sewerage and drainage, and to levy

and collect a special tax upon real estate in any such district 
for the purpose of constructing sewers and drains therein, or 
they may pay for such sewerage and drainage out of the gen
eral funds of the city; 

To construct 26th. To erect apd construct water works either within orwakr works. without the corporate limits of the city, and to make all need-
·ful rules and regulations concerning the use of water supplied
by such water works, and to do all acts ·necessary for the con
struction, completion, management and control of the-same;

.,;:,:r:::i1:.s� . 27th. To provide for the organization and support of fire 
companies, and to establish regulations for the prevention 
and extinguishment of fires; 

· ,.:.?,:,��• 28th. To act as a board of equalization for the city, to
equalize assessments, and to correct any error in the listing 
or valuation of property, and to supply any omissions in the 
same; and to make a general increase in the Taluation or 
real estate, as in their judgment they may deem proper; such 
increase not to exceed twenty per cent. of the valuation for 
county purposes; -· 

.Torequlrere- 29th. To require from any city officer of the city at any 
:&r::.Om citJ 

time, a report in detail or the transactions of his office, or o! 
any matter connected therewith; 

���:l 80th. To· prevent horse :racing and immoderate riding �r 
driving in the streets, and to compel persons to fasten their· 
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horses or other animals attached to vehicle�, while standing 
in the streets; 

!Jl t 'T l I • k • f To rch'Ul:i.le.., s • o regn ate t rn transportation• and eepmg o gnn- keepln:;gun-
powder and other combustibles and e;plosive articles; JlO""dcr. 

32d. To purchase� hold and improve public grounds and pa;t,_impiwe
parks, and to pro-vide for the protection and preservat�on. of 
the same; 

o d . . . To ap))roprlale.,3 . To appropriate private prop(1rty for the use of the p�vatcproper-
city; t). 

84th. To pro-ride fur the punishment of persons distnrbin
0
cr To provldC'· punishment ror

the good order and quiet of the city bv clamor and noise, by di5lurbers 01
• • the pc�. mtoxication, drunkenness, fighting, using obscene or pro-
·fane language in the streets or other public places, to the an
noyance of citizens, or otherwise violating the public peace
by indt•cent and disorderly conduct, or by lewd and lascivi-
ous behavior; and to pro\·ide for the punishment of vagrants,
eommon street beggars, common prostitutes, habitual dis-
turbl'rs of the peace, known and notorious pick-pockets,
gamblers, burglars, thieves, watch-stutfers, ball game players,
persons who practiee n.ny trick, game or device with intent to
swindle, persons who abuse their families, and suspicious
persons who can gi\'e no reasonable account of themselves,
and such punishment may be either by imposing and collect-
ing tines, or by imprisonment at bard labor, or both, at the
discretion of the court: Prm;iclecl� That no such person shall ·
be fined for a single offense to exceed fifty dollars, and that
such imprisonment at bard labor shall for the first ·offense
not exceed thirty days; for the second offense sixty days; for
the thil"d offense ninety days; and they shall have power·to
provide that all persons who shall refuse or neglect to pay
the fine imposed,- on conviction of any offense, together with
the costs of prosecution, shall be imprisoned and kept at
hard labor until,· at the rate of se,·enty-fi"e cents per each
day's labor, exclusive of Sundays, they shall have earned an
amom1t equal to such fine and costs. They shall also·. ·h�ve
power to make suitable regulations to conduct snofa· lab·or· to
t.be best advantage, and in a manner consistent '),·ith ·age, 'Sex
and health of the prisoners,• and such labor.may ·be d�me·at
the city prison, or e1sewhere, under the charge of such officers
or other persons: as the mayor and council may select: Pro-
v-ided, lwweve1·, That no person shaU for the first offense be
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sente11�.e� t?7 
�-o�·k outside an enclosure. And they shall have

power also t6 ·pi·ovide suitable hospitals for the reception and 
care o( such prisoners as may be diseased or disabled, the 
same to; be under such regulations -and under the charge of 
such pei·soms'"a:s 'the mayot ·and··conncil mav by 01·dinn.nce di
rect; 

To provide �Gtb T · ·, •d· _,. f'l}' . ror tilling ,·a- .., .- · o provi e·J.01' 1 _mg such vacancies as may occur m 
ca.ncles. the office of alderman, or other elective officer of the city, by 

calli n)'� sp�cial1 ,electio.ns· for· that purpose; 
To pr<?vide · 36th. To -·enter into arrano-ements with the county commis-

foi- keepmg . . • . . o . . 
prisoners. · �1oners of Cass county ·roi; •the· safe keeping of cit.y pr1s· 

oners: 
pa.!!fi

g
neir3i�- '�EC. �3. All ordinances o( ·the city shall be passed pursuant 

ancea. t� such rules and regulations as the mayor and council may 
prescribe: Pr()vided: 'fhat upon the passage of all ordinan• 

. ces the yeas' and nays shal'l h'e entered upon the record of the 
city council, and 'a majorit)� of the votes of all the members 

· of said council present shall· be necessary to their passage:
Provicled, A maJ<?'rity of all ·the members elected shall consti
tute a quorum.

an�w u?!i1"be · SEC. 14. All ordinance8 Qf the cit.y may be prov�n by the 
proven. ordinance book or certificate of the clerk under the seal of

the city; and when printl;d or ·pul>lished in a book or pam
phlet form, and purpoi·ting to be published or printed by 
the authority of the city, shall be read and received in all 
conrts and places without fnrther proof. 

statement fo SEC. 15. The mayor and council shall cause to be published 
be published. · • 

ll h 
· 

d d · t s�m1-annua y, a statement of t e receipts an expen 1 ures, 
and the financial condition of the city. 

Grade ot SEC. 16. The mayor and council shall l1ave power to �stab-
�ib\1st�1 lish by ordinance th·e ·grade of any str�et-, alley, asenue or 

lane within the cit.y; and when the grade of such street, alley� . 
avenue .or lane shall have been establish,ed, such grade shall 
not be changed except by a vote of two-thirds of the council, 
and not then until the damages to property owners which may 
be caused by such change of grade, shall have been assessed 
and determined by three disinterested appraisMs, who shall 
be appointed by the mayor, with the consent of the council, 
for that purpose, who shall make such appraisement, taking 
into consideration the benefits, if any, to such propert.y, and 
file their report with the city clerk within ten days after re-
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ceiving notice of their appointment; ancl the amount of dam
age� so assessed shall be tendered to such property owners 
or their agents, before any .such change of gr:idc shall he 
made. 

327· 

SEC. 17. The mayor ancl council shall have power to extend, ....,:f!t��?��g
o
rn•\ 

openi widen, grade, pave, macadamize or otherwise improve street�. · 
and kP.ep in repair in any .manner they may deem proper, any 
street., sidewalk, alley, aY(�nue or lane within the limits of UH� 
city,-to vacate any portion of any street or alley, and add the 
portion so va.cated to adjoining lots; to re-survey and 
straighten any stre�t or alley of said city; and to dPfray the 
cost an'1 expense of such improvements, 01· any of them, out 
of th_e general fu11ds of the city✓• or the mayor and councB 
shall ha.ve })OWt:"'I' to levy a11d coll,:-ct special taxe� upon the 
lots and piecPs of grounci �djacent to a.nd abutting upon the 
streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or lanes thus opened, 
widened, extend(·cl or improved, or to be imp�oYed as afore-
said. 

SEC. 18. Such taxes sha.11 be levied Oil all the lots anu lands ia��!•c�,�11
m,

abounding or abutting on such imprO\·ement-, said tax to he vr•wcrucnt:o. 
either in proportion to the feet front so abounding or abutting� 
or according to the value of such lots or lands (exclusive .of 
improvements thereon) as shown by the last assessment for 
general city purposes, a.s the mayor and council may deter-
mint. .And the mayor and council arc herehy required to 
provide for ascertaining the value of the impro\'cment�, in or-
1er that the same may be c.leclucted from the valuation of such 
real estate for general city purpose�, in case special tax is to 
be levied upon the basis of valuation: And 1n-orrided, That 
when such imp.rovement shall extend into or through any an
subdivided tract or parcel of land, and taxes shall be so 
levied, if upon the basis of the valuation, as not to be charged 
upon the real estate adjoining such improvement, for a great-
er depth· than the average distance through -the subdh·ided 
real estate to be taxed for said purpose. 

· SEc. 19. 'rhe mayor ·and council shall }uwe the power to c1����
,!1

�f"·
provide for keeping. sidewalks clean and free from all ob- 5idewll�. elA'�
structions and accumulations, and may provide for the assess-
fuent and collect-ion of taxes on unoccupied real estate, and 
for the sale and conveyance thereof to pay· the expense� of 
keeping the sidewalks adjacent to such real estate clean and 
free from obsttnctions and accumulations as herein pro\"'ided.

\ . 
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SEC. 20. The mayor and council shall have power to require 
all lots and pieces of ground within the city to he drained or 
filled wh�n necessary to prevent stagnant water, or any other 
nuisance accumulating therein; and upon the failure of the 
owners of such· lots or pieces of ground to fill or drain the 
same ·when so required, to cause such lots or pieces of ground 
to be drained or filled; and the cost and expense thereof shall 
be levied upon the property so filled or drained and collected 
as other special taxes; or pay for the same ontof the general 
funds of the city. 

���egli��:� S1w. 21. ,vhen the mayor and council shall deem U neces-�u-eet'i. t · d t d d :i • b . d sary o open, w1 en, ex en , gra e, pave, macaclannze, n ge, 
curb, gutter, drain, or otherwise improve any street, sidewalk, 
alley, avenue or lane within the limits of the city, for which a. 
special tax js to be levied as herein provided, the mayor and 
council shall by resolution declare such work or improvement 
necessary to ibe done, and such resolution shall be published 
for four consecutive weeks in the oflicial newspaper of the 
city; and if a majority of the resident owners of the property. 
liable to taxation therefor, shall not wjthin twenty days there
after file with the city clerk of said city, their protest against 
such improvement, then the mayor and council shall ha.Ye 
power to cause such improvement to be made and to contract 
therefor, and to levy and collect the taxes as herein provided. 

0Jgi�y�1

J�gf S1w. 22. Such special taxes shall be due and may be_t.!ollect-
ed as the improvements are completed in front of'� or along or
upon any block or piece of ground, or at tlw time the im
provement is completed according as shall- be provided ju the 
ordinance levying the tax. Such tax, if not paid within thirty 
days after becoming due, shall hav0 added thereto a penalty 
of ten per ce11t., and sbaJl bear interest from the day of sale 
at the rate of twenty-five per cent. }Jer annum, to be computed 
on the tax, penalty and cost of sale. 

Ccr
b
tai!I e

1
°st.5

1
• SEC. 23. The cost and eX})em:e of !l'radirnr, fillin�." pa,1in0

0-,may c me u< • · ...., , ..., • 
cd in 1:1pecial macadamizino- cnlvertino- curbino- and O'Utterino- or other-
tax. ' z:,, n, b b b' 

wise improving streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or lanes at 
. their intersectiom�, may be included in the special tax levied 
for the improvement of any street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or 
lane, as may be deemed best by the mayor and council. 

)Jutyor en- S1rc 24 "l-:t:"']1en the special tax is levied ·it shall be the dut,,i:mecr when • • .., • ,·y • , J 

1g;1��� 
t.nx hi of the engineer of the city to calculate the amount of the tax
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on any block, or })iece of ground; and file a. statement thereof 
with the city clerk, who shall, as soon as the tax is doe on
fl.ny block or piece of ground, issue a certificate describing it 
by its number and block, and stating the amount of tax due
thereon, and tho name of the person charg�blelwHh the same, 
and the purpose for ,vhich said tax wns levied; and such cer-
tificate so given .shall be the tax warrant of the contractor, Tax warrani.
and shall be by the clerk placed in the hands of the treasurer, 
who shall gfre notice through the official paper of the city 
when the penalty wiJJ accrue; and he shall keep a record of 
all such warrants and enter in the margin of such records all 
a.mounts paid, and by whom paid.

SEc. 25. It shall be sufficient in any case to describe the lot or �t�-;crlptlou
or piece of ground as tlw same is platted 01·recorcled, alt.hough 
the same may belong to several persons, but in case any-lot 
or piece of ground belongs to different persons� the owner of 
any part. thereof may pay his proportion of the tax on such 
lot or piece of ground i .and hi:-: propPr share� may be deter-
mined by the city treasun�r. 

Provi�lon for

SEc. 20. 'fhe mayor a.nd council·shall have power to provide t;.1
�;

1
fafi;?.R:�-

for the sale and conveyance of any lot or piece of ground for 
non.payment of such taxes, and the deed given to convey the 
same may be recorded in the offir.e of register of deeds of the 
county, as other conveyances. The conveyance shall be to 
the person owning the certificate of sale atthe time such con-
veyance is gh·en: Provided, That any lot or piece of ground 
may be redee1ned within two years after the day- of sale, or 
at any time thereafter until the tax deed is issued, by paying 
to the treasurer the tax, penalty, cost and interest at the rate 
of forty per cent. per annum. Lots or lands belonging to 
minor�\ or any interest they may have in any lands sold for 
special taxes, rna.y he redeemed in the �ame manner at any 
time before such minor becomes of age and during one year 
thereafter. 

SEc. 27. ,vhen any improvement mentioned in this act ):
1
��; 1��

P
��t

is completed according to contract, it shall be the duty of the �!fnL�iupro-n,
engineer of the city to carefully inspect the same, nnd if the 
improvement is found to be properly clone, such engineer shall 
accept the same and forthwith report bis acceptance thereof 
to the city conncil, who may confirnt or r�ject such acceptance. 
When the ordinance levying the tax makes the same due as 

21* 
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the improvement is completed in front of, or along any block
or piece of ground, then the engineer may accept the same in
sections, from time to time, if found to be done according to
contract, always reporting acceptance to the city council for
confirmation or rejection.

toSb^aailenxes Sec. 28. Special taxes shall be a lien on the lots or pieces of
ground subject to the same, from the time the amount thereof
shall have been ascertained, and in case any error or irregu
larity should occur in levying or collecting any such special
tax, proceedings may be taken anew, so as to obviate any
such error or irregularity.

pmp!iltsngap" Sec. 2!). Whenever it shall become necessary to appropriate
private proper- prjvate property for the use of the city, and such appropria-

tionshall be declared necessary by resolution, the mayor, with
the approval of the council, shall appoint three disinterested
freeholders of the city, who after being first duly sworn to
perform the duties of their appointment with fidelity and im
partiality, shall assess the damage to the owners of the prop
erty, respectively, affected by such appropriation. Such as
sessment shall be reported to the council, and when confirmed
by them the damages shall be payable as provided in the
next section.

Payment of Sec. 30. Such damage shall be paid to the owners of such
property, and be deposited with the city treasurer, subject to
the order of such owners, respectively, before such property
shall be taken for the use of the city.

where assess- Sec. 31. If the assessment of the freeholders be not con-
confirmed, firmed by the council, proceedings may be taken anew to as

sess the damages.

Sec. 32. The mayor and council is hereby required to make
Concerning * J 1

Kinking fumi. provisions for a sinking fund, to redeem at maturity the bond
ed indebtedness of the city, and the tax levied for the sink
ing fund shall be paid in cash.
Sec. 33. The mayor and council shall make provisions for

Concerning .
"

.
r

jn'^est
on city the payment of interest on the bonds of the city, and taxes
levied for the payment of such interest shall be payable in
cash.

Sec. 34. The sinking fund to redeem at maturity the bond-

fundmayUbJ"B ed indebtedness of the city, may be used to purchase such
u*ed* bonds before maturity, on such terms and in such manner as

may be prescribed by an ordinance to be enacted for that
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purpose: Provided, That bond holders shall be given an op
portunity to compete for the sale of bonds held by them ; and
the bonds that can be purchased upon the most favorable
terms shall be preferred.

Sec. 35. No money shall be expended or payment made by to be expended
the city, except in pursuance of a specific appropriation made
for that purpose by ordinance or resolution. And the residents
of said city shall be exempt from the payment of a poll tax for
the benefit of roads as required under the present laws rela
ting to roads; but in lieu thereof the mayor and council of
said city shall have power to require each able bodied male I5oadP°lltax-

person between the ages of 21 and 60 years, resident within
the city, to perform by himself or substitute, in each and every
year, one day's labor upon the streets and highways of
said city: Provided, That acting volunteer firemen shall be
exempt from performing said one day's labor: And provided
further, That such labor, when so required may be commuted
by the payment of the sum of two dollars in each year, to be
expended upon the streets and highways where such labor
would have been applied.

Sec. 36. At the first meeting in each month the mayor and eity'to'bepro-
council shall provide, by ordinance or resolution, for the pay- vidc(Uor-

ment of all liabilities of the city incurred during the preceding
month, or at any time previous thereto, except the bonded in
debtedness of said city which shall be paid at the maturity of
such bonds.

Sec. 37. Any ordinance or resolution appropriating money ^1™$?*
shall be subject to the veto of the mayor as any other ordi- "Satict"^™'
nance, and the mayor may veto any single item in any such
ordinance over fifty dollars, and if such item be not passed on
a reconsideration thereof, the veto of the mayor to the con
trary notwithstanding, in the same manner as in other ordi
nances, such item shall be stricken out and shall not be al
lowed or paid by the city.

ARTICLE III.
MAYOR.

Sec. 38. The mayor shall have power to sign or veto any vetopow«r
ordinance or resolution passed by the city council. Any or
dinance or resolution vetoed by the mayor may be passed
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over the veto by a vote of two-thirds of the whole number of
aldermen elected, notwithstanding the veto; and should the
mayor neglect or refuse to sign any ordinance, or return the
same with his objections, in writing, within ten days, the same
shall take effect without his signature.

-howsfpled'* Sec. 39. All orders and drafts upon the treasury for money
«id attested. shall be signed by the mayor, and shall be attested by the

city clerk, who shall also affix the seal of the city, and keep
an accurate record thereof in a book to be provided for that
purpose.

Mayor may be Sec. 40. The mayor shall have the superintending control
o" cityaffairs! of all the offices and affairs of the city, and shall take care

that the ordinances of the city and this act are complied with.
Mayortosign Sec. 41. He shall sign the commissions or appointments of
commissions. .

" * x

all the officers appointed in the city government.
MayOTtoap- Sec. 42. He shall be a conservator of the peace throughout
policemen. the city, and shall at all times have power by and with the

consent of the city council, to appoint any number of special
policemen which he may deem necessary to preserve the peace
of the city, and to dismiss the same at pleasure.

shaii commu- Sec. 43. He shall from time to time communicate to the city
uontolc/ty?nar council such information, and recommend such measures as

in his opinion may tend to the improvement of the finances
of the city, the police, health, security, ornament, comfort and
general prosperity of the city.
Sec. 44. The mayor or any five aldermen shall have power

Who mav call „ . ,
J
. „\, ., , ,. . r, . ,

special meet- to call special meetings of the council, the object of which
ings of council. l , .. " , , -i

shall be submitted to the council in writing, and the call and
object, as well as the disposition thereof, shall be entered upon
the .journal of the council,

any cTtyComecr Sec. 45. The mayor shall have power, when he deems it
to report. necessary, to require any officer of the city to exhibit his ac

counts or other papers, and to make a report to the council
in writing, touching any subject or matter he may require,
pertaining to his office.

Duty and pow- Sec. 46. The mayor shall be active and vigilant in enforcing
era of major. aj2 iaw8 and ordinances for the government of the city, and

he shall cause all subordinate officers to be dealt with prompt
ly for any neglect or violation of duty; he shall have juris
diction as may be vested in him by ordinance, over all places
within the corporate limits of the city, for the enforcement of

any health or quarantine ordinance or regulation thereof.
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Sec. 47. When any vacancy shall happen in the office of Mayor pro tem

mayor, by death, resignation, absence from the city, removal
from office, refasalto qualify, or otherwise, the council shall,
by vote of a majority of all the aldermen elected, elect from
their number a mayor pro tem., who shall exercise the office
of mayor, with all the rights, privileges and jurisdiction of
the regular mayor, until such vacancy is filled, or such disa
bility be removed: or in case of temporary absence, until the
mayor shall return; and during the time, he shall receive the
same compensation that the mayor would be entitled to, the
same to be deducted from the salary of the mayor; and in
case of such vacancy other than temporary absence or disa
bility, the person exercising the office of mayor shall forth
with cause a special election to be held, giving ten (10) day's
notice thereof by proclamation.

Sec. 48. At the first meeting of the city council after any cour.cii to
general election for city officers, they shall cause to be made catesot eiec-
out and certified by the clerk, a certificate of the election of out.
such officers as are required to be elected by this act; and a
neglect of any such officer to qualify within ten days after the
delivery of such certificate to him, shall be deemed a refusal to
accept the office to which he shall have been elected.

Sec. 49. The mayor is hereby authorized to call on every «m oltrmff&a
male inhabitant of the city, over eighteen years of age, and
under the age of fifty years, to aid in enforcing the laws and
ordinances of the city; and in case of necessity, to call out
the militia within the city to aid in the suppression of any
riot, or in the enforcement of any ordinance; and any person
who shall not obey such call, shall forfeit to the city a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 50. The mayor shall have power to remit fines and for- I^f|?rjlne5.a,
feitures, to grant reprieves and pardons for all offenses arising
under the ordinances of the city, by and with the consent of
the council.

Sec. 51. The mayor shall have power, by and with the con- Mayor to ap-
aent of the council, to appoint all officers other than those offlce™?ert*ln
elected by the people, and all nominations made by him may
be confirmed or rejected by a majority of the councilmen pres
ent and voting upon such confirmation.
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: ARTICLE IV. 

CITY J USTIC.1<; 0�' J>J,:ACJ�. 

olcllf�
1li����� SEC. 52. A city justice of the peace sl1all be appointed by the 

Jurisdiction )>r. mayor and council from the qnalifiecl voters of said city. T�c 
city justice of the peace shall have exclusive jurisdiction and it 

. shall be hi� duty to hear and determine all offenses against 
the ordinances of the city, and concurrent judsdictiou with 
other justices in a.11 other cases civil and criminal. 

. . 

When Justir.e SEC. 53. ,viwrnwer complaint shall be made to the cit,· 
sh:tll issue war- , • 

· • 

rants. .Justice of the peace, upon oath or affirmation of any person 
competent to testify against the aC'cused, that an offense has 
been committed, of which the city j nstice of the pearc ha:-. 
jurisdiction, said justice shall forthwith issuu a. warrant fot 
tho arre�t ·of the offender, which warrant shall be scrve<l b.,· 
the city marshal, or the sheriff of the county, or some p·erso11 
speeia11y appointed by said justice for that purpose. 

Justice
, 

when SEC. 64. ,vhen any person shall be brOUCTht before the said 
to hear com- . b 

plaint-. justice, upon such. warrant, it shall be his clnty to hear and 

Postpone
ment of trials. 

Summons or 
wltnCS.'iCS. 

Trials. how 
governed. 

Concemlng 
Judgment on 
conviction. 

determine the complaint alh•ged against the defendant. 
SEC. 55. Upon goocl cause shown said justice may post

})One the trial of the case to a da.y certain, in which case he 
8hall require the defendant to enter into recognizance with 
sufficient sncurity, eonditioned .that he will appear before 
such justice at the time and place appointed, and then and 
there to answP-r the complaint alleged against him. 

SEC. 56. It shall be the duty of said justice to summon all 
persons ,vhose testimony may be deemed material as wit
nesses on the trial, and enforce their attendance by attach
ment if necessary; and when a trial shall be continued by 
said justice, he may verbally notify such witnesses as may be 
present at the continuance, to attend before him, to testify in 
the cause set for trial; and such-verbal notice shall be as val
id as a summons. 

S1w. 57. All tl'ials before the said Justice fo1· misdemeanors 
arising unde.r the laws of the territory, shall be governed by 
the criminal procedure applicable to justices courts in ,like 
cases. 

SEC. 58. In all trials for offenses under the ordinances of 
said city, if the defendant is found guilty, said justice shall 
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render judgment accordingly. It shall be part of the judg
ment that the defendant stand committed until judgment be
complied with; in no case to exceed one day for every seven
ty-five cents of the fine and costs assessed against said defend
ant.

Sec. 59. Said justice shall be a conservator of the peace, toteUopeiThen
and his court shall be open every day except Sunday, to hear
and determine any and all cases cognizable before him ; and
shall have power to bring parties forthwith before him for
trial; and no act shall be performed by him on Sunday, ex
cept to receive complaints, issue process and take bail.

Sec. 60. In all cases before the said justice, arising under the appeaj3.tninK
ordinances of the city an appeal may be taken by the defend
ant to the district court of Cass county except in cases tried
by a jury; but no appeal shall be allowed unless such de
fendant shall,(in case of fine,) within ten days, (and in case of
imprisonment,) within twenty-four hours, enter into recogni
zance, with sufficient securities, to be approved by said jus
tice, conditioned in case of fine, for the payment of said fine
and costs, and costs of appeal, and in case of judgment of
imprisonment, that he will render himself in execution there
of, if it should be determined against the appellant.
Sec. 61. Any person convicted before the said justice of an remitanes?' t0

offense under the ordinances of the city, shall be punished by
fine and imprisonment, as may be regulated by ordinance,
and under no circumstances shall such justice remit fines or
penalties, on payment of costs or otherwise.
Sec. 62. In case of a vacancy in the office of city justice of inSeotdeafii
the peace, by death, resignation or otherwise, or in case Gf °r clty ju3tice-

his absence, interest or disability to perform his duty, it shall
be the duty of any acting justice of the peace within the city,
who shall be designated by the mayor, to act as city justice
of the peace during such vacancy, absence or disability, in
the trial of causes cognizable before the said justice.

Sec. 63. If upon any trial under the provisions of this act, ffS&'proiffw'
it shall appear to the satisfaction of the city justice of the Uon malictous-

peace, or the jury (in cases arising under the laws of the ter
ritory), that the prosecution was commenced without proba
ble cause, or from malicious motives, the jury or justice trying
the case shall state the name of the prosecutor or prosecutors
in the finding, and shall impose the costs of the prosecution
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upon him or them, and judgment shall be rendered. against 
such prosecutor or prosecutors: that he or they pay such costs, 
and stand committed until the same are -paid. 

rower or J11s- SEC. 64. The city justice of the peace shall have power totlce. enforce due obedience to all orders, rules, judgments and de
crees made by him; and he may fine or imprison for contempt 
offered to him while holding his court, or to process issued, or 
orders made by htm, in the same manner and to the sameJex
tent as provided for justice court. On the trial of any case in 
said court, it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace 

BIIJ oc ex- to si2:n any bill of exceptions rendered to the court dnrin� the eepttons. ,J " 

progress of such trial:· Provided, The truth of the matter be 
fairly stated, and thereupon said exceptions shall be entered 
in the record of such trial and. become a part thereof; and any 
final conviction, sentence or judgment of said court may be 
examined by the district court on writ of error which may be 
allowed by the said district court or the judge thereof, for suffi.. 
cient cause, and proceedings may be stayed as may be deem
ed'-reasonable, and the revising cout·t shall, in such proceed
ings take judicial notice of all the ordinances of said city. 
Cases before the city justice of the peace, al'ising under the 
city ordinances, shall be tried and determined by the justice 
without the intervention of a jury, e�cept in cases where, un
der the provisions of the ordinances of the city, imprisonment 
for a longer period than ten days is 1nade a part of the pen
alty, or the maximum fine shall be twenty dollars or over, 
and the defendant shall demand a trial by jury before the 
commencement of such trial; and when a demand shall be so 
made it shall be the duty of the city justice of the peace to 
write down the names of eighteen persons, residents of the 
city, and having the qualifications of jurors in the district 
court, and the defendant and the attorney for the city shall 
each strike off three names, or, in case the defendant shall 
neglect or refuse so to do, then the city justice of the peace!

with the attorney for the city, shall strike off such names; and 
concc111ing the said justice shall at once issue his venire to the �arsba�turr. · commanding him to summon the twelve persons whose 

names rema,in upon the list as jurymen. And in all 
tri .. als by jury in said court challenges shall be allowed 
in the same manner and for the same causes as in the 
district court j n cases of misdemeanor, and in case the 
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number shall be reduced below twelve by such challenges,
or any portion of said number shall fail to attend, then
the marshal shall summon in a sufficient number of talesmen.
having the qualifications of jurors, to complete the panel,
which shall in all cases consist of twelve jurors. If either
party objects to the competency of a juror, the question
thereon must be tried in a summary manner by the justice
who may examine the juror or other witness tinder oath.
Each and every person summoned as a juror in any case shall
be entitled to a fee of fifty cents, and in case of conviction,
such fees shall be taxed against the defendant as a part of
the costs of the case.

Sec. 05. In all cases not herein specially provided for, the ^'^iS?'
process and proceedings of said court shall be governed by
the laws regulating proceedings in justices courts in criminal
cases.

•

ARTICLE V.

TREASURER.

Sec. 66. The city treasurer shall receive all moneys belong- , Duty or «ity^ J D treasurer.

ing to the city, and shall keep his books and accounts in such
manner as the mayor and council may prescribe; and such
books and accounts shall be always subject to the inspection
of the mayor or any member of the city council.

Sec. 67. All warrants drawn upon the treasury must besign- ,.,m<.ernins
ed by the mayor, and countersigned by the clerk, stating the city warrants.

particular fund or appropriation to which the same is chargea
ble and the person to whom chargeable; and no money shall be
otherwise paid than upon such warrant so drawn, except as
hereinafter provided. All warrants shall be paid in the order
in which they are presented, and the treasurer shall note upon
the back of each warrant presented to him the date of such
presentation, and when payment is made the date of such
payment: Provided, That any warrant shall be paid by the
treasurer in case a sufficient amount of money shall remain
in the treasury to pay all warrants presented previous to such
warrant. Any violation of the provisions of this section on
the part of the treasurer of said city shall be sufficient ground
for his removal from office by the mayor and city council.

22
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k�a.s�g��to · SEo. 68. 'fhe city treasurer shall keep a separate account of 
oocounts. such fund or appropriation, and the debts and credits belong

ing thereto. 
Treasurer to. · SEC. 69. 'l1lrn city treasurer shall give every person paying give duplfcate • 1-eceipt.s ror money 1nto the city treasu1·y, a duplicate 1·eceipt therefor, speci-

taxes. . fymg the date of payment, and upon what account paid; and 
he shall also file copies of such receipts with the clerk at the 
date of his monthly report. 

re'-Zir::����u�i SEC. 70. 'fhe city treasurer sha1l, at the end of each and 
every month, and oftener if required, render an account to the 
mayor and city council, or such officer as the mayor and city 
council may designate, showing the state of the treasury at 
the elate of such account, and the balance of money in the 
treasury. He shall also ac0ompany such accounts with a 
statement of all moneys 1·eceived into the trP.asury, and on 
what account, together with aU warrants redeemed and pa.id 
by him, which said warrants, with any and all vouchers held 
by him, shall be delivered to the clerk, and filed with bis said 
account in the clerk's office upon every day of such settlement, 
taking their receipt for the same. He shall return all war
rants paid by him stamped or marked "paid/' and shall give 
a list of said warrants, stating the number and amonnt of 
each. 

r�1tft�fr SEC. 71. The city treasurer shall keep all moneys in his 
from using city hands belongin2' to the city separate and distinct from hismoneys. ..., 

own moneys; and he is hereby expressly prohibited from 

Penalty. 

Treasurer's 
report. 

using, either directly or indirectly, the corporation money or 
warrants in his custody and keeping, for his own use and 
benefit, or that of any other person or persons whomsoever; 
any violation of this provision shall subject him to immediate 
removal from office by the city council, and upon conviction 
thereof they are hereby authorized to declare such office va
cant; and the city council shall appoint a successor of the 
term unexpired of such officer so removed. 

SEC. 72. The city treasurer shall report to the mayo1· and 
council at such time as may be prescribed by ordinance, giv
ing a full and detailed account of all receipts and exvendi
tures during and since his last report, and the state of the 

warrant:reg- treasury. He shall also keep a register of all warrants re-
tster. • 

d 'b' h ts · deemed and paid during the year, escn mg sue warran ,
their date, amount, number, the fund from which paid, and
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person to whom paid, specifying also the time of payment;
and all such warrants shall be examined by the finance
committee at the time of making such report.

Sec. 73. All moneys received on any special assessment esfmenis. a3S"
shall be held by the treasurer as a special fund, to be applied
to the payment of the improvement for which the assessment
was made; and said money shall be used for no other pur
pose whatsoever.

Sec. 74. The treasurer shall be collector of taxes for the treasurer?'
city, and shall give bonds in a sum not less than five thou
sand dollars, and in such further sum as may be provided by
ordinance, said bond to be approved by the mayor and coun
cil, for the honest and faithful performance of the duties of his
office, said bond to be filed in the office of the clerk of the
city.

ARTICLE VI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sec 75. The marshal shall possess the powers of constable v^^^'
in the service of a process, and may arrest offenders within
or without the city limits, for offenses committed within the
same; and shall at all times have power to make or order an
arrest upon view of an offense being committed, with or with
out process, for an offense against the laws of the territory,
or the ordinances of the city, and bring the offender to trial
or examination before the proper officers of the city . Pro
vided, That any person arrested for an offense without pro
cess shall be entitled, on demand before trial, to have filed a
complaint on oath in writing.

Sec. 76. The policemen of the city shall have power to ar- Power of po-

rest all offenders against the laws of the territory or ordi
nances of the city by day or by night, and keep them in the
city prison to prevent their escape until they can be brought
before the proper officer.

Sec. 77. The marshal, in the discharge of his duties, shall Marshal to be' ° ' subject to or-
be subject to the order of the mayor and city justice of the dersot Mayor.

peace, only, and shall be ex-officio chief of police.

Sec. 78. The policemen of the city in the discharge of their, policemen,
duties, shall be subject to the orders of the mayor and mar-

w osu

shal only.
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o^nciirtoni!ave
Skc- to- When, by this act, the power is conferred upon the

certain powers may0r ant\ council to do and perform any act or thing, and
the manner of exercising the same is not specifically pointed
out, the mayor and council may provide by ordinance the de
tails necessary for the full exercise of such power,

what may i>e Sec. 80. The duties, powers and privileges of all officers of
(leHned by or- ' r

-. ,
dinance. every character, in any way connected with the city govern

ment, not herein defined by ordinance, and the defining by
this act of the duties of the city officers, shall not preclude
the mayor and council from defining by ordinance further and
additional duties to be performed by any such officer.

Kxempurom Sec. 81. Lands, houses, moneys, debts due the city, and
taxation. , _

,.,. ,,
. ...

property and assets of every description belonging to said
city, shall be exempt from taxation, and sale on execution:
.judgments against the city shall be paid out of the general
fund, or by a tax to be assessed upon the taxable property of
the city.

Fhies,t..whoin Sec. 82. All fines, penalties and forfeitures collected for of-
paid.j

fenses against the ordinances of the city, and all fines, penal
ties and forfeitures collected within the city for misdemeanors
against tlie laws of the territory, shall be paid to the officer
or officers entitled by law to receive the same,

renaitv where Sec. 83. Any officer of the city, or member of the council,
interestcdln

s

who shall by himself or agent become a party to, or in any
way interested in any contract, work or letting under the
authority of the city; or who shall, either directly or indirect
ly, by himself or other party, accept or receive any valuable
consideration or promise, for his influence or vote, shall be
fined in any sum not less than one hundred dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars, one-half of which shall go to
the informer and the balance to be paid into the city treasu
ry, by the officer collecting or receiving the same.

oompen«ation Sec. 84. The several officers of said city hereinafter named
«f dty officers, ^^j for tjje year lg75) reCeive the compensation fixed by this

act, and no more; and it is hereby made the duty of the may
or and council to fix by ordinance the compensation to be
paid the several officers provided for in this act, and such
other officers as may be appointed by the mayor and council
for said city: Provided, That in no case shall the compensa
tion of the mayor and council be increased during their term
of office:
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1st. The mayor shall receive for the year 1875, the sum of
five dollars;

2d. The members of the council shall each receive for the
year 1875, the sum of three dollars.
Sec. 85. Any officer appointed by the mayor and city coun- flce.nnof of"

cil shall hold his office for one year, or during the pleasure of
the mayor and council, and may be removed at any time by
the appointment of his successor in such office in the manner
provided for the appointment of officers: Provided, That the Proviso-

mayor shall nominate to the council for confirmation the suc
cessor of any such officer upon the request of a ma j ority of all
the members of such council, expressed by resolution, and
upon the passage of such resolution the ayes and noes shall
be taken and recorded.

Sec. 86. That all north of the Northern Pacific Railroad w,Sdaries,,c
track shall constitute the first ward; all south of the railroad
track and east of Sixth street shall constitute the second ward;
and all south of the railroad track and west of Sixth street
the third ward.
Sec 87. That S. G. Roberts, Thomas M. Pugh and W. D. oK"* "*
Maddocks are appointed judges of election for the first ward ;
J. E. Haggart, Terance Martin and Harry O'Neil for the sec
ond ward; and E. A. Grant, George A. Strout and James Mc
Lean for the third ward, who shall have power to hold the
first election, to select the place for holding said election and
give notice thereof, and to fill vacancies which may occur in
said election boards in their several wards.
Sec. 88. This act shall take effect and be in force from and ,w$n,otal,e'
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 15, 1875.
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HERD LAW.

CHAPTER 13.

BON 1I0MMK ISLAND.

An Act exempting Bon Homme Island from the provisions
of the herd law.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Bra Homme Section 1. That Bon Homme island, situated in township
hJrf?aworatl,e ninety- three, range fifty-eight, in Bon Homme county, D. T..

be and is exempt from the provisions and effects of chapter
twenty-three, of the laws of 1870-71, approved January 9th.
1871, and known as the herd law, and all acts amendatory
thereto,

whentotake Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage
and approval.

Approved, January 12, 1875.

PISCICULTURE.

CHAPTER 14.

LAKE COUNTY.

An Act for the preservation of fish in the waters of Lake
county, Dakota Territory.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Penalty
for Section 1. No person or persons shall, between the 15th

urn geasons of flay 0f March and the 1st day of May of each year, by the
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means of any seine, net, spear, or any other contrivance or
device whatsoever, kill, take from, or destroy any fish in the
waters of any of the lakes of Lake county, D. T., or any of
the streams emptying into or discharging from any of the
lakes of the above mentioned county; and any person or
persons who shall violate any of the foregoing provisions of
this section, shall, on conviction thereof, be subject to a fine
for each and every such offense of not less than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars with costs of suit.

Sec. 2. Justices of the peace shall have jurisdiction to hear, Justice to ii»t«,,.
. ,, .. i 11 .. jurNtliction.

try and determine all cases arising under the provisions of
this act: Provided, That defendant shall not be deprived of
his right of trial by jury, nor of his right of appeal.

Sec. 3. All moneys collected as fines, under the provisions nJ"^'^ of
of this act shall be paid into the county treasury for the use 1("'u ■

of common schools of said county.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and ,,a£!t"'",0,*k*
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 6, 1875.

CHAPTER 15.

SWAN LAKE.

An Act to preserve fish in the waters of Swan Lake, D. T.,
and the Vermillion river, and for other purposes.

lit it enacted by tJie Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :
Section 1. No person or persons shall between the 1st day ^khufonSh"
of March, and the first day of May of each year, by the prowwted.

means of any seine, net, spear, or any other contrivance ex
cept it be with a hook and line, take from, or destroy any
fish in the waters of Swan Lake, or any stream emptying in
to or discharging from said lake, or in the waters of the

Vermillion river within the limits of Turner county, D. T.
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Sec. '2. Beit further enacted, That each and every person hav
ing constructed any dam or other obstacle across the Vermil
lion river, or any other stream within the limits of Dakota
territory, that will prevent or retard the access of fish to the
head-waters of any of the aforesaid streams, shall provide
shoots or other means to facilitate the passage of fish over
such dam, or other obstruction.

Sec. 3. Justices of the peace shall have jurisdiction to hear,

try, and decide all cases resulting from a violation of any of
the provisions of the 1st and 3d sections of this act: Pro
vided. That the right of an appeal, or trial by jury shall not
be withheld from the defendant.

Sec. 4. Any person or persons who shall violate any pro
visions of the 1st and 2d sections of this act shall on convic
tion thereof, be subject to a fine for each and every such offense
of not less than five dollars nor more than fifty dollars, and
costs of suit.

Sec. 5. All moneys collected as fines under the provisions
of this act shall be paid into the treasury of the county
wherein the offense is perpetrated, for the use of the public
schools of said count}': Provided, This act shall not apply
to the dams at the falls of Sioux Falls, D. T. Provided fur
ther, That this act shall not apply to the mill dam at Doll
Rapids, D. T.

Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 13, 1875.
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MEMORIALS.

Number 1.

A Memorial to the Honorable, the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States in Congress assem
bled.

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- ^%JP1i&t&,
tory of Dakota, most respectfully beg leave to petition your
honorable bodies to take immediate action in the matter of
opening the Black Hills of Dakota for settlement, because of
its great mineral wealth and its being so well adapted for
agricultural pursuits, and respectfully call yoiir attention to
the following reasons:

1st. That General Custer has explored the Black Hills, and
reports the finding of gold in every locality where the miners
prospected.
2d. That no section of country in the west has more beauti
ful valleys than this hitherto unknown country, all being
well watered, and so favorably adapted to farming and stock
raising.
3d. That gold, silver, platinum, and inexhaustible pine
forests were found.
4th. That the most favorable reports published in the press
throughout the country will scarcely convey an idea of the
actual and enormous wealth of the region when developed
by thediggers of our " nation's specie basis."
5th. That Prof. Hayden and Gen. Warren in their several
explorations and surveys of exterior portions of the Black
Hills report " officially " that they found gold, silver, iron,
and forests of unknown limits, within 130 miles of steam
boat navigation on the Missouri river.
6th. That the Sioux Indian treaty, still respected by the
government, but numberless times violated by the Sioux Indi-
ans, prevents white men from acquiring homesteads, pre-emp
tions or mining rights within the great Sioux reservation.
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tiiol^ackKn°iL The legislative assembly of Dakota territory most eainest-
ty petitions congress to abrogate the treaty now in force, or
if such action be deemed unjust to the Indians, in lieu thereof,
extinguish the Indian title to that portion of the reservation
known as the Black Hills of Dakota, so that the nation may
receive the benefit of its great wealth, and we further pray
that congress during the present session will make due and
ample provisions to buy the right of way, or treat for the
same with said Indians, so that all men may pass through
said reservation in pursuit of peace, happiness and prosper-
ity-
Your memorialists would further represent that some legis
lation as prayed for in this memorial is absolutely needed at
the earliest possible day, if the government wishes to prevent
a repetition of the bloody scenes in California between the
miners and the Indians, which resulted in the almost total de
struction of the latter.
Humanity, justice, and the rights of a free and enlightened
people respectfully ask for speedy action on this important
question.

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
Be it resolved by the legislative assembly of the Territory
of Dakota: That a cop}* of this memorial be forwarded to
the President of the United States, the President of the Sen
ate, and speaker of the House, and our Delegate in Congress,
an further, that his Excellency, Gov. Pennington, be request
ed to sign this memorial and unite with us in securing favor
able action by congress.

Number 2.

A Memorial to the Congress of the United States, praying
for a division of Dakota Territory, and the organization of
a new territory out of the northern part thereof.

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of tht
United States in Congress Assembled.

SSftortt^* Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri
tory of Dakota, most respectfully petition your honorable
body for the passage of the bill now pending in Congress for
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the erection and organization of the Territory of Pembina, DakotatCTri!
out of the northern portion of Dakota Territory, or of sometory

bill of a similar character, that will provide for a division of
the territory as it is now constituted.
The principal settlements in the territory extend along the
Missouri river and tributary streams in the southern portion
of the territory, forming a belt of from sixty to one hundred
miles in width, and along the Northern Pacific Railroad and
in the Red river valley in the northern portion. The two sec
tions have no interests in common, and a vast unsettled tract
of country divides them, so that communication between the
northern and southern settlements is difficult and almost im
possible except by way of St. Paul, in Minnesota, by which
route the expense is necessarily large and the distance great.
No north and south lines of communication within the terri
tory can be expected soon. The trade, commerce and enter
prise, the markets and communications of each part are dis
tinct and separate. Different motives and interests govern the
citizens of each part, and it is hardly practicable to represent
and promote the best interest of both sections in the same terri
torial legislature, or imder the same territorial government. In
all matters of local enterprise, the encouragement of immi
gration and the settlement of the country, the best good and
the largest results can only be attained through separate or
ganizations.

The late election showed a population in the territory north
of the forty-sixth parallel, of fully eight thousand person*,
and the prospect is that this will be largely increased within
the next two years; while the rapid settlement of the southern
portion indicates that within that time it will have both a
population and wealth that will justify the admission of this
territory into the Union as a state.

For these, and other reasons, your memorialists earnestly
ask that the division of the territory be authorized at an
early day.
And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

I approve the object of this memorial,
John L. Pennington,

December 19, 1874. Governor.
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NlJMBEIt 3.

A Memorial to his Excellency, the President of the United
States.

concerning Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-
land offices in ' ° J
southern Da- tory of Dakota, would most respectfully represent that at

least one-half or more of the entire population of this terri
tory, engaged in agricultural pursuits, are persons of foreign
birth, composed principally of Germans and Scandinavians;
that the immigration to this territory of the people who set
tle upon and occupy the public lands under the homestead
and pre-emption laws, is composed principally of those class
es of immigrants, are industrious, frugal, sober and pros
perous people, of incalculable benefit to the territory, and
eventually to the Nation.

Your memorialists would further represent and call to your
attention the fact that there are three land districts and three
land offices in Southern Dakota, and not one of the officers
thereof can speak or understand any other language than
the English. That in consequence, at least one-half of all the
persons taking advantage of the homestead and pre-emption
laws cannot communicate with such officers or transact their
business with them, except through the aid of an interpreter,
that this occasions them much trouble, expense and annoy
ance, and frequently leads to the grossest errors and conse
quent wrongs and losses to these people. There are many
educated gentlemen in the territory perfectly competent to fill
those positions, who speak fluently and write readily both
the English and German, or English and Scandinavian lan
guages, and in many instances all of these languages.

Your memorialists therefore ask and most earnestly pray
that to the appointment to those positions in this territory,
the evil may be corrected, and that one of the officers in each
of the districts shall be a person speaking and writing at
least two of the languages.
And your memorialists will ever pray.
Resolved, That in addition to the usual number of copies, a
copy of the memorial be sent to the Hon. J. P. Kidder, dele
gate elect, and that he be respectfully requested to use his in
fluence to have the object of this memorial carried out.
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NUMBKR 4.

A Memorial to the Postmaster General of the United States,
asking for an increase of service on mail route No. 13,910,
from Yankton to Sioux Falls, Dakota Territory.

To the Honorable, the Postmaster General of the United States :

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- Daily man

tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that there is al- to sioux Fails,

ready an urgent necessity for a daily mail between Yankton,
the capital of Dakota, and Sioux Falls, Dakota Territory.
That owing to the fact that there is but a tri-weekly mail be
tween these places, the commercial relations between the two
points, as well as those of the towns and settlements interme
diate, are greatly retarded and injured. That the county of
Turner, now containing about one thousand voters, and other
counties contiguous mainly rely upon this route for the carry
ing and delivery of their mail matter, and it is a general
cause of complaint and a positive hindrance to the improve
ment of the intermediate points, that the mail accommoda
tions are insufficient to meet the present demand. That al
most daily, urgent public business, requiring intercourse with
citizens of Turner, Minnehaha, Moody, McCook and other
counties, arises at Yankton the capitol of Dakota, which
would be facilitated to the great benefit of all parties by the
increase of service on this route to a daily mail. That the
settlement and occupation of the public lands in the district
of country referred to has progressed with unprecedented ra
pidity during the year now drawing to a close, and the prom
ise of a speedier growth during the coming year, is of the
niost reliable character.
Your memorialists would therefore request that daily ser
vice be ordered on the said route No. 13,910, as soon as ex
pedient, and we, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
Resolved, That copies of this memorial, properly enrolled,
and signed by the officers of the respective houses and the
Governor, be forwarded, one to the Honorable, the Postmast
er General, and one to Hon. M. K. Armstrong, our Delegate
in Congress, and that the chief clerk of the House be instruct
ed to forward these memorials.
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Number 5.

A Memorial to the honorable Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States in Congress Assembled,

vaii route Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-
to'chikfstoiu! toiy of Dakota, respectfully ask that a mail route may be es

tablished by your honorable bodies between Yankton, Yank
ton county, and Childstown, Turner county, Dakota Territo
ry, via Jamesville, that weekly service be put upon the same
at an early day.

Your memorialists, as a reason for said request and prayer,
would respectfully represent and make known to your honora
ble bodies that the nearest mail route at present established
by law is at a distance varying from eight to fifteen miles*
from the places through or to which this proposed route is to
run, by reason of which a numerous and growing popula
tion are compelled to depend wholly upon uncertain and pri
vate sources to obtain their mail or any of the facilities or
benefits of the postal laws of the United States.

That the distance of said route, which your memorialists
pray may be established, will not exceed forty miles, and the
road through and between said points is in good condition at
all seasons of the year, viz: From Yankton, north, following
the county road to Jamesville, in township 96, range 56:
thence through the German Russian settlement in townships
97 and 98; thence on the most practicable route to Childs
town, in Turner county.

That the road is in good condition at all seasons of the

year, having been established and improved the greater part
of the way for many years.
That at all points along said route there is a dense and
permanent population of enterprising and industrious citi
zens, being mostly settled by the German Russian and Men-
nonite immigrants. And your memorialists will as in duty
bound over pray.

ResoUed, That our delegate in congress be requested to
call the attention of the proper committees of congress to the
object of this memorial.
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Nitmhei: G.

A Memorial to Congress for the establishment of a mail route
from Lake Kampeska, the terminus of the Chicago & North
western Railroad, by James river, to Ashmore, on the Mis
souri river.

The people of Dakota represented in Council and House f^Ys*?
of Representatives, respectfully represent that the interests and a it" noreia

to

convenience of the people of a large extent of country would
be greatly promoted and the settlement of the country en
couraged by the establishment of a mail route from Lake
Kampeska, the terminus of the Chicago & Northwestern Rail
road, by James river, to Ashmore, on the Missouri river, and
they respectfully ask the Congress of the United States to es
tablish said route.

Number 7.

A Memorial to the Postmaster General of the United States.
praying that mail service may be ordered on tliat portion
of the established mail route No. 35,027, between the city of
Yankton and the town of Lodi.

T<> the Honorable Pottmnxter General of the United States :

Your memorialists, tlie Legislative Assembly of the Terri- Foimaiiwr-
tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that the town of \»nkf«™to
Lodi is on mail route No. 35,027, established between the city

U"U'

of Yankton and tin; town of Eden, and that at present there
is no mail service on said route between Yankton and Lodi.
a distance of about twenty-five (2.")) miles, and that there is
service on that portion of said route between Lodi and Eden.
And that the most direct line of communication by mail be
tween Yankton and Lodi is by the way of Vermillion, and
that in consequence thereof, it is carried over a circuitous
route many miles further than if service was established on
the whole route.
And your memorialists would further represent that all the
land south, and many miles north of said route is settled by
a permanent population of enterprising and industrious citi

23
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Yic^froiii'
stl " zens, and that it is very important to their interest that mail

u«"ikton
tn service be established on the whole route between Yankton
and Eden.

Your memorialists would therefore most earnestly pray
that service be ordered on the whole mail route No. 35,027,
from Yankton, I). T., Via Lodi, to Eden, D. T.
And that this request may be promptly granted your me
morialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

For 'iuero.isp

Number 8.

A Memorial to the Postmaster General of the United States,
praying that the mail service on Route No. 35,029, from Ver
million to Canton, Dakota Territory, be increased.

Sir:—Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the
from vemii-ce Territory of Dakota, would most respectfully represent, that
non.to canton. f]ie increase of mail service on route "35,029, from Vermillion

to Canton, Dakota Territory, is necessary for the public good.
That said route runs across a prairie where several towns and
villages are springing up along said route, and for the want
of greater mail facilities the growth and prosperity of the
same is retarded, and that an increase of service would do
much to advance the future prosperity of the country.
Your memorialists would therefore earnestly request that
service be increased to three times per week.

And as in duty bound your memorialists will ever pray.

Number 9.

A Memorial to the Postmaster General of the United States,
praying that the mail service on Route No. 35,018, from
Yankton via Ziskov to Tarbox, Cooley and Springfield,
Dakota Territory, be increased.

For increase Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of Dakota
man route no Territory, would most respectfully represent that an increase

of mail service on Route No. 35,018, from Yankton via Zis
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kov to Tarbox, Cooley and Springfield, Dakota Territory, is of^fvice"^
necessary for the public good. ""'J0"16

N*"

That the said route runs through the most densely popu
lated portion of Yankton and Bon Homme counties, a dis
tance of thirty (30) miles; several towns and villages are
springing up along said road, and for the want of greater
mail facilities the growth and prosperity of the same is re
tarded, and that an increase of service would do much to ad
vance the further prosperity of the country.
Your memorialists would therefore request that service be
increased to two (2) times per week.

And as in duty bound your memorialists will ever pray.

Number 10.

A Memorial to the Second Assistant Postmaster General of
the United States, asking increased service on mail route
No. 35,028, from Canton to Milltown, Dakota Territory.
To the Honorable Second Assistant Postmaster General of the United

Stales :

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- J£*MTv\aeeA
tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that there is a Miiftowntollto
necessity and urgent demand that the service on mail route
No. 35,028, from Canton to Milltown, be increased in early
spring to a semi-weekly service, at least as far as from Can
ton to Childstown, and your memorialists would further rep
resent that Maple Grove post office, on said route, at a flour
ishing village in this territory, has but this one mail, weekly,
and consequently business men therein have their mail sent
to offices 12 miles away, and send after it, which would be
remedied by the increased service asked for.

And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.
Resolved, That the chief clerk of the House forward one
copy each of this memorial to the Second Assistant Post
master General and our Delegate in Congress, at Washing
ton.
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Minnesota.

Number 11.

A Memorial to Congress asking the establishment, of a mail
route fiom Sioux Falls via Pennington and Rosedale, in the

, county of Minnehaha, and Territory of Dakota, to Pipe
stone and Lake Benton, in the county of Lincoln, in the
State of Minnesota; and that service from Sioux Falls, in
said territory, once a week, be ordered on said route,

route from1" Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-

fiSc'iteiiton1.0
tory of Dakota, would most respectfully represent that the
commercial and social interests of Sioux Falls, Dakota, and
Lake Benton, in the State of Minnesota, demand the estab
lishment of a mail route with weekly service on the same from
from Sioux Falls, Dakota, to Lake Benton, in the State of
Minnesota, a distance of sixty-five miles, and that service
should be placed on same. That there is no mail route es
tablished between said Sioux Falls, Dakota Territory, and
Lake Benton, in the State of Minnesota, and they are desti
tute of mail facilities except what is carried by private indi
viduals.
Therefore your memorialists would most earnestly ask the

earl}r establishment of said route, with weekly service on
same, from Sioux Falls, Dakota Territory, and Lake Benton,
in the State of Minnesota.
And as in duty bound will ever pray.

NUMBER 12.

A Memorial to the. Postmaster General of the United States,
. praying that mail service on route No. 35,011, from Elk
Point, Dakota Territory, to Ponca, Nebraska, be increased.
To the Honorable Postmaster General of the United States :

For increased Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-

"i
p
k

I'oiiiuo tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that an increase
ofmail service on route No. 35,011,from ElkPoint, Dakota Ter
ritory, to Ponca, Nebraska, is necessary for the public good;
and that the interests of the citizens both at Elk Point and
Ponca, and also along the mail route between said places, re
quire increased mail facilities on said route.
Your memorialists therefore urge that service be increased
on said route to six times per week.
And as in duty bound your memorialists will ever pray.
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NUMHER 13.

A Memorial to Congress, asking raail service from Beloit,
Iowa, to Firesteel and Fort Thompson, Dakota Territory.

To the Honorable Postmaster General of the United States, and Con

(/reus Assembled :

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Tern- i.„,- ,,,,,11wi-
tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that the interests u>it° iow™, to
of the people residents of this territory require the establish- k "^ompnr.
ment of a post route and weekly service thereon from Fort
Thompson east to James river, to a settlement known as San-
toes; thence south through the Belcher settlement to Firesteel:
thence east, through the Prairie Settlements, via Pleasant
Home and Canton, to Beloit, in Iowa, the terminus of stage
lines from the east and of railroads now building. And that
service should be placed on this route in July, 1875, as the
settlements are now so numerous that post roads along the
rivers do not accommodate the settlers, some of whom at the
settlements named, now have tp go thirty miles to the nearest
post office.

And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
Jiesolved, That the chief clerk of the House cause a copy of
this memorial to be sent to the Postmaster General, the Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster General, and to our Delegate in
Congress, to present and urge before tin; proper authorities.

Nl'MRKR 14.

A Memorial to Congress asking an appropriation of lands
to the University of Dakota.

To the. Honorable the Senate and House of lltpregentntircs of the
United States in Congress assembled:

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- i'«>r »« awwu-n J linatloii of
tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that while the i"';'*.}",^,-
appropriation of public lands by your honorable body for ,,!,k"la-
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priartiono?p"'" *'ie maintenance and support of common schools to the future

ftiiwerHuy of State of Dakota, is large and magnificent, it is of no practi-
1>akotil- cable benefit to the present territorial condition of our people,

who feel an active interest in the education of the youth of
the territory; nor can we confidently look forward to any very
early period when Dakota can, by being admitted as a state
into the Union, be in a position to make any practical use of
the school lands. At the time the policy of granting public
lands to foster and support educational institutions was
adopted by the government, less than two-thirds the popula
tion now required was then deemed ample to entitle a people
to organize a state government and ask admission into the
'Jnion on an equality with the older states.
In the Territory of Dakota, an excellent system of public
schools is now maintained, and the most perfect methods of
educating the youth in common schools has been adopted,
and is now in successful operation: yet there is an urgent de
mand for a more advanced system of education in a territorial
school of a higher grade and character, and it is an estab
lished fact that such an institution is as essential to the per
petuity of republican institutions as is the common school.

.And your memorialists would further represent that the
initial steps have already been taken for the organization of
a University in Dakota. Its location has been amicably fixed
upon, and we now appeal to your honorable bodies to grant
to this territory a small proportion of the public school lands
or of other lands as to you may seem best, to enable us to
erect our University and set its educational machinery in
motion.

And we as in duty bound will ever pray.
Resolved, That copies of this memorial, duly enrolled and
attested, be forwarded to the Speaker of the Ilouse of Rep
resentatives at Washington, and two copies to Hon. M. K.
Armstrong, our Delegate in Congress, and the enrolling clerk
of the Ilouse be instructed to forward such memorials.
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Number 15.

A Memorial to the Congress of the United States, praying
for an appropriation to erect a Territorial Prison in Dako
ta Territory.

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- For aiitappro-
printion for a

tory of Dakota, respectfully represent, that while Congress n-rriinrini
has uniformly made appropriations to erect prisons in other
organized territories, not a dollar has been appropriated for
Dakota for this purpose, and that this territory is without a
prison, where convicts may be securely confined, but that all
persons convicted and sentenced by both the Federal and Ter
ritorial district courts must be sent to prison in distant states:
and that the expense of conveying convicts to such prisons,
and of keeping and maintaining them there amounts to sev
eral thousand dollars annually, which might be saved to the
general government and to this territory if a suitable and se
cure prison should be erected in this territory.
That the peace and prosperity of the people of the territo
ry largely depends on the speedy and certain punishment of
criminals, which can be best secured by the establishment of
a prison within the limits of this territory.
Therefore, your memorialists respectfully ask that an ap
propriation of twenty thousand dollars be made for the ob
ject above mentioned.

And in duty bound your memorialists will ever pray.

Number 16.

A Memorial to Congress asking for an appropriation to
erect a building in Dakota Territory for the use of the Gov
ernor, Secretary, Supreme and District Courts, and Legis
lative Assembly.

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Hepresentatires of the
United State* in. Congress Assembled.

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- ,.-„, ..„, nppro_
tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that the inter- em"aVapiu*
ests of the United States government, as well as those of this "ui""n(t-
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Kor.sui luipru- territory, requires tin' immediate erection of a suitable bnild-
j-iwt acapitoi Jug for the accommodation of the Governor. Secretary, U. S.building. ° •>

Marshal, Internal Revenue officers, lT. S. Supreme and Dis
trict Courts, and the Legislative Assembly <>f Dakota, at the
capital of Dakota.
That Congress has in times past made abundant appropria
tions for the erection of suitable buildings in the former ter
ritories of Iowa. Wisconsin. Minnesota. Kansas and Ne
braska, and the assistance thus rendered met the unanimous
approval of the citizens of the United States, who will un
questionably sustain and endorse a similar appropriation
made to this territory, now so much in need of a suitable edi
fice for the accommodation of its various public officers, its
courts and legislature, and the large amount of valuable pub
lic property and records which have accumulated since the or
ganization of the territory.

Your memorialists would further represent that it would be
in the interest of economy for the parent government to erect
a suitable building at the capital of Dakota, for the accom
modation of the federal officials, courts and legislature, as
hereinbefore set forth.

That the annual rental of suitable offices, legislative halls,
storerooms and rooms for the United States court, now
amounts to a sufficient sum to pay fifteen percent, per annum
on twenty thousand dollars, which sum would be nearly suffi
cient to erect such a building as would comfortably accommo
date this territory at present, and until we would be able as a
state, to erect our own public buildings.

Your memorialists therefore firmly believing in the justice
of this request, and further believing that the parent govern
ment should treat its wards, the territories, impartially, ur
gently request your honorable bodies to make an appropria
tion of not less than twenty-live thousand dollars, to be ex
pended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, in
the erection of a building at the capital of Dakota Territory,
for the use and purpose hereinbefore set forth.
And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.
Be it

,

resolved, By the Council and House of Representatives
of the Territory of Dakota, that copies of this memorial,

properly enrolled and signed by the officers of the two houses,

and the Governor of the territory, be forwarded, one to the
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Speaker of the House of Representatives. Hon. .lames G. ^Z'i^"
Blaine, one to Hon. Columbus Delano. Secretary of the Tnte- i;;i7,',tii;!„:",plM
rior, and three copies to Hon. M. K. Armstrong, Delegate from
Dakota, and that the chief clerk <>f the House be instructed
to forward these memorials.

Nr.MUKK 17.

A Memorial to the Honorable Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States in Congress Assembled.

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- ,,''".'' 'Til'''.''"'~ * I 111*IH'KiHutf.

tory of Dakota, in behalf of the citizens whose petitions
have been laid before us. would most respectfully represent
that there are many of the inhabitants of our territory who
suffered the loss of their crops by the "grasshopper plague,"'
some of whom are now destitute of the necessaries of life
owing to said plague, and many more will require assistance
before another crop can be raised, while of the more fortu
nate ones who raised enough to support themselves there are
very few who have more than is absolutely necessary for their
own support, thereby making it inevitable for ns to apply for
aid outside of the territory. And as there is a bill now pend
ing before congress making an appropriation for the relief of
the destitute inhabitants of the northwestern states; there
fore your memorialists would most respectfully pray that the
said bill be so changed as to include Dakota Territory, and
that such provisions may be made in our behalf as your hon
orable body may deem just and requisite.

And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

NUMBEK IS.

A Memorial to the Honorable Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the I'nited States in Congress assembled.

Your memorialists, the people of the Territory of Dakota, land *l
<
f

"'w la

through its General Assembly, respectfully represent to your ,™dsmK ra"~

honorable body that while the lands in the eastern part of
2!5*

"
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land to*1aki1 in sai°- territory are rich in soil, they are with few exceptions

roa<Knsra"" destitute of timber of any kind, and the distance from timber
of most of the land will, in the opinion of your memorial
ists, prevent their settlement unless means of transportation
shall be devised to connect such lands with the timber region
beyond. This timber region is too far distant to be reached
without a railroad, and never can be of any benefit to most
of the territory unless cheap means of transportation shall be
created to bring the timber to the vast prairies lying east of
it; that while there is on White river and in and around the
Black Hills immense forests of pine and other timber and
vast deposits of coal, they are worthless so long as they are
inaccessible. The cost of providing the only proper means
of bringing these staples to the prairie country and thereby
make the lands valuable, is a railroad, and this cannot be
built without the aid of the government, which your memori
alists ask for in such form as it seems to them can be given
with profit, both to the people of the Territory and the gov
ernment of the United States.

The long residence in the Territory of most of your memo
rialists has convinced them that the Territory has the ele
ments to make it one of the greatest states in the Union if its
growth is encouraged and promoted by the government with
the same liberal spirit that has built up all the states east of
here, and your memorialists feel that they have a just claim
upon the government for its protection and aid in equal
measure to that which has been given to Nebraska, Iowa and

Minnesota.

The land in the territory west of the Missouri river is Indi
an reservation, and yet a part of this reservation is the rich
est portion of the Territory of Dakota because of the great
forests of pine and other timber, and the immense deposits of
coal and minerals of various kinds. These lands with their
promised stores of wealth to the Territory and nation, should
at once be made free to every citizen of the Republic, and by
means of railroad communication be accessible so as to bring
out the timber and coal so much needed east of the Missouri
river.

Your memorialists therefore, do earnestly appeal to your
honorable body, for the right to be granted to them and all
citizens of the nation to occupy so much of the Territory of
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Dakota west of the Missouri river as lies between latitude iSa to^Sd S
forty-three (43) and forty-six (46) degrees, north; and that the SBgra"-
one-half of the proceeds of the sale of thirty (30) sections of
land to the mile be granted to assist in the building of a rail
road from Yankton, D. T. to the Great National Park, by
way of the Black Hills.
In making this request your memorialists feel that they ask
nothing more than what is due to them, and what should be
freely granted. The lands if a railroad is built would sell for
two dollars andhfty cents per acre, whereas, without the road
they will not sell at all; therefore, what is asked for can be
given without any cost to the government or the people, and
will result in a great good to your memorialists and the na
tion's citizens.

Number 19.

A Memorial and Joint Resolution asking Congress for a
grant of land for right of way, and not exceeding four sec
tions of land for each ten miles, for stations, timber culture,
etc., to aid in the construction of railroads from Beloit,
Iowa, by Canton and Sioux Falls, to Fargo or Pembina.
Also from Sheldon, Iowa, via Canton, to the Missouri river
at or near Brule City. Also from Yankton, m'a Beloit, to
a connection with the St. Paul railroad.

To (he Honorahle Senate and House of Rejtrisentatives of the United
States in Congress Assembled:

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- For a gram or' ° - land to the
tory of Dakota, would respectfully represent that by act of 5;^™^' n
Congress approved May 12th, 1864, a grant of land was made r0il<1-

to aid in the construction of a railroad from McGregor, Iowa,
westward, as near as practicable on the 43d parallel, to
O'Brien county, Iowa, intersecting a railroad from Sioux City
to St. Paul, to which congress also made a grant of lands to
aid in its construction, and
Whereas, the said railroad from McGregor is mostly
built and the next season will undoubtedly finish it in accord
ance with its line as provided in said act, and as the said
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of'iand u! tj
fc niilroad must eventually builil westward into Dakota Territo-

^vini"in!u"iii- r3') where the country is now rapidly being settled up, the
lands being subject only to homestead, pre-emption or tree-
culture entry, it is impossible to secure right of way except
from the government, or lands suitable for stations and timber
culture. And as the portion of Dakota mentioned in the ti

tle hereto is a large, unbroken, beautiful and fertile prairie,
well watered and capable of being a very productive and
highly cultivated agricultural country, which must depend
upon coal for fuel, and lumber from the pine regions of Wis
consin and Minnesota until a railroad can be built to the
Missouri river, and as it is now impracticable to raise
grain, being so far from market, and the Sioux City and St.
Paul Railroad is now built to within a few miles of the Terri
tory and desire to get a line of road, if the right of way and
aid could be secured through the Territory, to the capital at
Yankton, which is not in any way connected by railroad with
the large settlements along the Red river and Northern Pacif

ic railroad, except by St. Paul, at least iSOO miles out of the
way, and a railroad is now being built, the Sioux City &

Pembina, as far north as Beloit, Iowa, on the borders of Da
kota, having subsidies voted to there. Therefore your memo
rialists do ask. and claim it as a right, that your honorable
body do make a grant of land to the territory of Dakota
wherever it is owned by the United States at the time the sur
veys shall be made along the lines of the proposed railways
from Beloit, Iowa, by Canton and Sioux Falls, to Fargo or
Pembina: also from Sheldon. Iowa. Ha Canton, to the Mis
souri river, at or near Brule City; also from Yankton, rid
Beloit. to St. Paul, to aid in the construction of the same,
under regulations as you may impose, granting to said rail
roads a strip of the government domain of not less than
eight rods in width, and as often as every live miles at least
two sections of land. That the lands surveyed and selected
by the companies in compliance with this request be with
held from entry on homestead or other lilings, and when each
ten miles shall be graded that t'.ie right of way and one-half
of the land for the next ten miles be continued b}~ patent to
the company, and when the iron is laid that the remaining
land be confirmed by patent to the company, or in lieu of ihe
.land above asked for, that a strip of land not over 100 rods
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in width where the lands are surveyed be granted in aid of „$££ "j™,1;,1,
the proposed roads. ivmbin!,'"'1

Resolved, That a copy of this memorial be sent to our Dele-
rn'r08'1,

gate in Congress, Hon. Jackson Orr, M. C. from Iowa, to
the Secretary of the Interior, and to the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

Ilir

NUMBKK 20.

A Memorial to the Congress of the United States, for aid
to the Northern Pacific Railroad.

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri- j.-,„. ili(, t„ „„,
tory of Dakota, respectfully represent that the interests of the iwln^J!*''1
great, undeveloped northwest, and of the entire country, re
quire the speedy completion of the Northern Pacific Railway
across the continent, and we most respectfully but earnestly
recommend the passage of one of the bills now pending in
congress by means of which the aid required to insure the
completion of this National enterprise may be given with
safety and security to the government, and with certainty as
to the object sought.

And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

Number 21.

A Memorial to Congress asking for an appropriation to im
prove the navigation of the Red River of the North.

To the Honorable, the Senate and JTonse of Representatives <>f the

United States in. Congress Assembled:

Your memorialists, the Legislative xVssembly of the Terri- p£'V!",?!!Hin~
tory of Dakota, would respectfully call the attention of your gSum^ tile"
honorable body to the carrying trade on the Red River of the t^xSn"01
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For an appro- North, both by steamboats and flatboats, in the year 18T4.

P?ove°the0nav-
to-wit . By steamboats from Moorhead, Minnesota, down said

SSdfflverrf6' river: freight, seventeen thousand two hundred and forty (17,-
*he North.

240) tons; passengers, three thousand nine hundred and ten
(3,910): Freight up said river, two hundred and eighty-five
(285) tons; passengers, six hundred and seventy-six (676), and
from Breckenridge, Minnesota, four hundred (400) flatboats,
loaded with eight thousand nine hundred and fifty (8,950)
tons of freight, besides flatboats built and loaded at various
points along the river, whose number cannot be definitely as
certained, which would at least make an aggregate of twenty-
seven thousand (27,000) tons, most of which went into the
British province of Manitoba, which is rapidly filling up
with emigrants both from Europe and Canada, and whose
only practicable inlet to said British province is through the
United States by way of the Red River of the North; besides
our own Territory in the valley of the said river is being rap
idly settled by an industrious population, all of which leads
us to believe that the carrying trade on the said Red River of
the North will continue to increase in a much greater ratio
than it has done in the last five years, and more especially if
the " Goose " and " Conly Rapids " in said river are improved
so as to admit of unimpeded navigation for steamboats of
one hundred and fifty (150) tons burthen from Breckenridge,
Minnesota, to Pembina, Dakota Territory.

Therefore, your petitioners considering such an improve
ment a work of national importance and of vital interest to
the northern portion of this Territory, would respectfully ask
your honorable body for such an appropriation as may be
necessary to make the foreging improvements, reference be
ing made to the reports of engineers on file with the Hon.
Secretary of War.
And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pra}'.
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NCMBEK 22.

A Memorial to the Congress of the United States, praying Foranappro-" ' r J D pnation to aid
for an appropriation to aid in the construction of a wagon [j'J*^1^™!;
road from some point on the. table lands in Union county, ™dlt|n

Vmon

Dakota, across the marsh lands to the Ponca landing, on
tlie Missouri river.

We, the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota,
having been petitioned by the citizens of Union county, Da
kota, praying for an appropriation to aid in the construction
of a road from the village of Richland, or some other point
on the Big Sioux, would most respectfully represent as
follows :

That, whereas, the character of the land in the valley of the
Missouri river is such, that during certain seasons of the year,
travel is greatly impeded by reason of a partial overflow of
low marsh lands, which extend from the table lands to the
Ponca landing, a distance of twelve miles, rendering the trans
portation of grain and other products of the country, very
difficult.

And, whereas, the products of the soil for a distance of sev
enty-five miles in a north and northwesterly direction, are for
the most part marketed at Elk Point, Dakota, (which neces
sitates the crossing of said low lands), that place being the
nearest and most available market town.

And, whereas, the native lumber, which by reason of its
cheapness, is universally used in the construction of all build
ings in the surrounding country, together with all the fuel by
■which said country is supplied, has to be transported .across
said low lands of the Missouri bottom.

And, whereas, the United States mails which are transport
ed daily from Elk Point by the same route, are oftentimes de
layed and put to great trouble and inconvenience, by reason
of the bad, and at times impassable, condition of the roads
across said low lands above mentioned.
And, whereas, owing to a partial failure of the crops, low
prices of products and consequent scarcity of money, the in
habitants of the section of country alluded to, are unable to
take upon themselves the entire burden of constructing a pub
lic road across the said low lands without some assistance.
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i^aiiouToaid Therefore, we, your memorialists, earnestly request of your

SonofHwaKou" honorable body, that an appropriation of ten thousand dol-
^mty'

lmm' Jars ($10,000) be made to aid in the construction of a suitable
public road, from the village of Richland across said low
marsh lands, to the Ponca landing, on the Missouri river, a
distance of twelve.1 miles, which will prove a great and lasting
benefit to the inhabitants of said section of country.
And for which your memorialists as in duty bound will
ever pray.

Numbkk "2:>.

A Memorial to the Congress of the United States, praying
for an appropriation to construct a wagon road from Rock-
port, in Hanson county, Dakota Territory, to Jamestown,
on the Northern Paciiic Railroad, in Dakota Territory.

To the Honorable. Semite and House <>f Representatives of the United
States in Conijre-i* Assembled:

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-

.ii'mct"" wtiKmi
tol'y of Dakota, would respectfully represent, that the valley

KwukfiVrtto
of the Dakota river is fast becoming settled by industrious

Jamestown. ;in(j energetic farmers who have o<'cupied the public lands
along said river for a distance of nearly one hundred miles
from its mouth, and have also settled in considerable num
bers in the valley of said liver in the vicinity of Jamestown,
the point where the Northern Pacific Railroad crosses the
said Dakota river; that the distance between the settlements
at Jamestown and those along the said Dakota river first
above named is about two hundred miles, and that communi
cation between the settlements and the occupants of the pub
lic lands lying between, is greatly hindered and retarded for
the want of a suitable thoroughfare along the valley of the
Dakota river connecting the settlements aforesaid. The main
expense in constructing a suitable thoroughfare would be in
the construction of bridges across the tributaries of the Da
kota river, an expense which the Territory of Dakota can illy
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afford to stand driving the next few years, and one which pruS^?™:
the settlers of the country connected by the proposed road roaairom880"
are in no condition to submit too. The construction of the ^"JggJ**)
road in question would hasten the settlement and occupation
of tens of thousands of acres of public lands that otherwise
must remain vacant for years, and by this moans the govern
ment would receive an hundred fold greater sum through the .
sale of its lands to settlers than the improvements would cost;
the road would also prove of inestimable beneiit to settlers in
procuring fuel and other supplies necessary for their comfort
and subsistence. The character of the country being largely
prairie land, settlers are compelled to haul material for con
structing their cabins, and their fuel in frequent instances
from long distances, to accomplish which good thoroughfares
must be provided. The pioneer settler on the public lands re
mote from timber and market, as is the casein the locality re
ferred to in this memorial, has many difficulties to encounter
and obstacles to overcome in providing a comfortable dwell
ing place for his family and in opening up his claim sufii
ciently to make it available for his support, and it is but jus
tice to him that his burden be made as light as possible and
that the government extend to him all the assistance it can
consistently render, and there will be no doubt in the minds
of your honorable body that the construction of a thorough
fare along this valley leading from the settled portions of
Southern Dakota to Fort James, iu Northern Dakota, appro
priately belongs to the parent government, it being through
public lands, and furnishing accommodation to the trains
transporting government supplies as well as affording a bene
fit to the settler.

Your memorialists would therefore ask that an appropria
tion of twenty-five thousand dollars, to be expended under
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, be made for the

purpose of carrying out the object of this petition.

Resolved, That copies of this memorial duly signed and at
tested be forwarded, to-wit: One to our Delegate in Congress,
Hon. M. K. Armstrong; one to Hon. Columbus Delano, Sec
retary of the Interior; one to the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, Hon. James Gr. Blaine; and that the chief
clerk of the House be instructed to forward said copies.

24
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NUMBER 24.

A Memorial to Congress for an additional appropriation on
the military wagon road from the Big Sioux river to Fort
Randall.

To tlte Honorable Senate and House, of Representatives of the United
States in C'oni/ress Assembled :

iroranadiii- Whereas, Your honorable body has heretofore, to-wit, in
Vnaudoonthe 1863-4, established a military wagon road in Dakota Terri-
"ojii fromTh" tory, from the Big Sioux river to White Swan, opposite Fort
toTH. R»nd»n. Randall, upon which road several important bridges have

been constructed and other improvements ^made along the
said line of road in the way of grading and other work; and
Whereas, The appropriation made by your honorable
body became exhausted before the said wagon road was com
pleted and made safe for the passage of teams at a point about
two miles east of Fort Randall, where the said line of road
passes across the face of several high and very precipitous
chalk bluffs, at which point, after completing the bridges
along the line of road, there was left, of such appropriation,
a sum barely sufficient to excavate one track for wagons,
which single track was left in an unfinished state, by reason
of the exhaustion of said appropriation; and
Whereas, The incomplete, unsafe and dangerous point in
said military road is situated on the Yankton Indian reserva
tion, where there is no resident population except Indians;
and
Whereas, It is believed from careful estimates made b}"
competent military and civil engineers, that the said road can
be made safe, for the passage of heavily loaded teams, by a
judicious expenditure of five thousand dollars.
Now, therefore, your memorialists, the Legislative Assem
bly of Dakota Territory, most respectfully pray your honor
able body to cause such improvements to be made in said mil
itary wagon road, at the point indicated, as will render the
passage of teams safe to the public, such improvements to be
under the direction of such officers of the government as your
honorable body shall be pleased to designate.
And your memorialists as in duty bound will ever pray.
I approve the object of this memorial,

John L. Pennington,
December 19, 1874. Governor.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS—
acknowledgments taken by deputy clerks of courts and
deputy registers of deeds legalized, 1.

acknowledgments taken by deputies declared binding
in law and equity, 1.

acknowledgments taken by deputy county clerks legal
ized, 2.

acknowledgments to deeds, etc., so taken, declared

binding, 2. ■

acknowledgments so taken by deputy county clerks be
fore January 1st, 1875, declared legal, 2.

acknowledgments so taken and placed on record are
due legal notice, 2.

acknowledgments taken by W. S. Smith declared le
gal, 3.

county clerk empowered to take, 54.
probate judge to take acknowledgment, 57.

ACTS LEGALIZED—
acts of deputy clerks of supreme or district courts in
taking acknowledgments legalized, 1.

acts of deputy registers of deeds in taking acknowledg
ments legalized, 1 .

acts of deputy county clerks in taking acknowledg
ments legalized, 2.

acts of of W. S. Smith, notary public, in taking ac
knowledgments declared legal, 3.

acts of county officers of Moody county legalized, 4.
acts of road commissioners declared legal, 28.
acts of school officers, 268.
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AMENDMENTS— .

to justices code relative to appeals, 5.
to the Elk Point incorporation act, 5.
to the civil code relative to the extinction of obliga
tions, 6.

to the act prohibiting laying out poisons, chapter 19,
1864-5, 7.

to the fee bill, section 14, chapter (5
, of the laws of

1868-9, 7.

to the township law, chapter 14, laws of 1867-8, 8.
to the revenue law, chapter 25, of 1868-9, 15.
to the town site law of 1868-9, 16.
to an act providing for the foreclosure of mortgages,
chapter 15, laws of 1865, 17.

to section 27, chapter 13, laws of 1867-8, relative to
highways, 20.

to the act incorporating the city of Yankton, 21.
to amend chapter 41, laws of 1872-3, locating a territo
rial road, 27.

to incorporate the Elk Point incorporation law, 28.
in relation to mechanics liens, 29.
relative to bond of territorial treasurer, 30.
to amend the township law, chapter 51, laws of 1872-

3
,

30.

relative to intoxicating liquors, approved January 10.
1873, 32.

APPEALS—
from justices court, 5, 14.
in actions for foreclosure of mortgages, 20.
from city justice of Yankton, 25.
from the board of county commissioners, 49.
when to be taken, 49.
when to be filed, 49.
shall be docketed, 49.

APPORTIONMENT— Legislative Assembly—
first district, number of members, 33.
second district, 33.
third " 34.

fourth " 34.

fifth " 34.
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APPORTIONMENT— Continued.
sixth district 34.

seventh " 34.

eighth
" 34.

ninth " 34.

tenth " 34.

eleventh "34.
manner of apportionment in case new territory is or

ganized, 35.

APPROPRIATIONS—
to pay Frank Bern, 35.
to provide assistance and seed grain, 30.

to codify laws, 77.
to build immigrant house, 206.
for immigration purposes, 212.

for territorial library, 230.

ASSESSOR—
time when to commence assessment, 10.

office provided for, 42.
shall take oath and give bond, 56.

may appoint deputy, 50.

oath of deputy, 56.
appointment of assessor, 57.

ASSIGNMENT OP JUDGES—
see supreme court, 205

ATTACHMENTS—
how executed, 257.

"

AUDITOR—Territorial—
duty in relation to blind, 196.

duty in relation to deaf and dumb, 19F.

relating to care of library, 236.

BAIL—
proceedings in, 1)5, 100.

BEM, FRANK—
to pay for services as immigration commissioner, 35.
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BENCH WARRANT— ,109.
form of, 110.
form of, 140.

BIGAMY—
jurisdiction of indictment, 91.

BLIND—Education of—, 195.
duty of governor, 195.
duty of superintendent of schools, 195.
duty of county commissioners, 195.
who may receive benefits of act, 196.
duty of auditor. 190.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION,— Territorial—
when to meet, 16.

taxes to be levied for relief bonds, 37.

BOATS AND VESSELS—
certain chapter repealed, 250.

BONDS—County, 203.

BONDS— Territorial-
to provide assistance and seed grain, 30.
amount of appropriation, 36.
purpose of appropriation, 30.
bonds to be issued, 36.
denomination and date of bonds, 36.
interest and principal, how and when paid, 30.
how bonds to be executed, 36.
negotiation of bonds, 36.
names of commissioners, 36.
commissioners to purchase seed grain, etc., 37.
duty of commissioners before making distribution, 37.
applicants for relief to make oath, 37.
county commissioners to assist, 37.

commissioners authorized to pay for assistance, 37.
time when distribution shall be made, 37.
disposition of surplus funds, 37.
tax to be levied for payment of interest on bonds, 37.
sinking fund tax to be levied, 37.
duty of treasurer to pay interest, 37.
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BONDS—Cwdinued.
treasurer to pay bonds, 37.
when treasurer to pay interest from any fund, 38.
appropriation to pay interest, 38.
commissioners to make statement to territorial treasu
rer, 38.

treasurer to report statement to legislature, 38.
duty of governor to appoint commissioners, 38.
act, when to take affect, 38.
persons receiving aid to give note, 38.
notes, how disposed of, 38.
authentication, 39.

BRAUCH, JACOB—
appointed commissioner of immigration, 211.

BRULE COUNTY—
names of commissioners, 73
county seat, 74.

BURGLARY—
jurisdiction of indictment, 91.

BURLEIGH COUNTY—
district court, where to be held, 220.

CASS COUNTY—
district court, when to be held, 220.

CHANGE OF NAMES—
power of district courts, 162.
proceedings, 1(52.
in case of towns, 1(53.
costs, 1(53.

CHAPLAINS—
fees of, 200.

CIVIL ACTIONS—
fees and costs, 258.

CIVIL CODE—
amended relative to extinguishing obligations, (5.
24*
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CLAY COUNTY—
route of road, 252.
portion vacated, 252.
payment of damages, 252.

CLERKS OF COURT—
certain acts of deputies legalized, 1.

CODIFICATION OF LAWS—
governor authorized to appoint codifying committee, 76.
power and duty of commission. 70, 77.
shall employ a clerk, 77.
compensation of clerk, 77.
shall print compiled laws, 77.
printing to be let to lowest bidder, 77.
appropriation therefor, 77.

COMMITMENT—
form of, 99, 10.1 .

CONSTABLES—
office provided for, 42.
oath and bond, 64.
duties of, 64.
in case of vacancy. 65.

CONVEYANCE OF HOMESTEADS—
exemption, 164.
husband and wife must sign, 164.
what homestead to embrace, 164.
size of homestead, 165.
platting of homestead, 165.
changing limits, 165.
descent of homestead, 166.
what liable for, 166.
definition of family, 166.

CORONER—
office provided for, 42.
oath and bond, 59.
when to act as sheriff, 59.
shall hold inquests, 59.
form of coroner's warrant, 59.
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CORONER— Continued.
proceedings of inquest, 59.
who to execute coroners warrant, 60.
oath of coroner's jury, 60.
power to issue subpoenas, 60.
oath to witnesses —form of, 60.

form of verdict, 61.
when to issue warrant for arrest, 61 .
warrant, what to recite, 61.
shall return evidence to district court, '61.
disposition of body, 61.
expenses, 62.

appointment of coroner, 62.
when may summon physicians, 62.

CORPORATIONS—
amendment to incorporation of Elk Point, 5.
amendment to incorporation of Yankton, 21.
amendment to incorporation of Elk Point, 28.
shall file statement with secretary, 78.
shall appoint agent, 78.
rights of corporations, 79.
defining what bodies may become incorporated, 213.
powers of certain corporate bodies, 213.
proceedings to become incorporated. 214.
what to be recorded and filed, 214.

certified transcript of record good a.s evidence, 215.

COUNTY BOUNDARIES—
Lugenbeel county, 66.
Shannon county, 66.
Forsythe county, 67.
Custer county, 67.

Lawrence county, 68.
Pennington county, 68.
Cheyenne county, 68.
Delano county, 69.
Mandan county, 69.
White River county, 70.
Stanley county, 70.

Meyer and Pratt counties, 70.
Mercer county, 71 .
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COUNTY BOUNDARIES— Qmtinved.
DeSmet county, 71.
Barnes county, 72.

Potter county, 72.
Brule county, 73.
Traill county, 74.
Grand Forks county, 75.

COUNTY BUILDINGS—
proceedings for their erection, 52.

•COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—
official acts of board in Moody county legalized, 5.
when to meet as a board of equalization, 1C.
when to meet to levy taxes, 10.
when commissioners to levy territorial tax, 16.
to assist in distribution of relief supplies, 37.
*hall publish proceedings, 40.
amount to be paid for publication, 40.
duty of newspaper publisher, 40.
authorized to rent court room, 41.
authorized to provide county offices, 41.
number of commissioners, 42.
qualification of commissioners, 42.
to divide county into districts, 42.
when to make division, 42.
commissioners to be elected from each district, 42.
oath of commissioner, 43.
when to hold regular sessions, 43.
questions to be decided by majority, 43.
power to administer oaths, 43.
power to enforce obedience, 44.

to keep account with treasurer, 44.
to keep record of orders and decisions, 44.
to keep record relative to bridges, 44.
to keep warrant books, 44.
what to show, 44.

to have power to prosecute civil actions, 44.
to have power over property of county, 45.
to sell property, 45.
to lew taxes, 45.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS— Continued.
to audit accounts, 45.
relative to highways, 45.
in relation to election precincts, 45.
to equalize assessments, 45.

to fill vacancies in county offices, 45.
to furnish blank books, 45.
to perform other duties, 45.
to superintend financial matters, 45.
to publish financial statement, 46.
to procure plat of survey and field notes, 40.
to have map made, 46.
relative to special elections for voting money, 40.
relative to special elections for increasing rate of tax, 40.
manner of submitting questions to vote, 40.
publication of notice, 47.
what proposition to contain, 47.
when proposition carries, duty of commissioners. 47.
how to appropriate special funds, 47.
shall hold public sessions, 48.
at what place to hold sessions, 48.
containing sessions, 48.
what shall constitute record, 48.
authority to build court houses and jails, 48.
appeals from decisions of board, 49.
how taken, 49.
officers, who shall settle with board, 49.
shall adjust the accounts of delinquent officers, 49.
shall keep a seal, 50.
to give notice of location of county seat, 50.

proceedings tojpermit vote upon locating county seat, 5<X

same, 51.
when county seat is located on public lands, 51.
shall cause county seat to be surveyed, 51.
lots how to be disposed of, 51.

proceedings for building county ^buildings, 52.
shall elect chairman, when, 52.
duty of chairman, 52.
compensation, 52.

concerning vacancies, 52.
to approve register's bond, 5:3.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS— Continued.
when to appoint register, 54.
who to keep commissioners books, 54.
to approve sheriff's bond, 55.
when to appoint sheriff, 50.
to approve assessor's bond, 56.

when to appoint assessor, 57.
to approve bond of judge of probate, 57.
to approve bond of treasurer, 57.
may require additional bond from treasurer, 57. 58.
when to appoint treasurer, 58.
to approve county surveyor's bond, 58.
when to appoint surveyor, 59.
to approve coroner's bond, 59.
to allow coroner's accounts, 62.
when to appoint coroner, 62.
to approve county attorney's bond. 62.
when to appoint district attorney, 63.
to approve bond of county superintendent, 03.
when to appoint county superintendent, 63.
to approve bond of justice of the peace, 64.
when to appoint justice, 64.
to approve constable's bond, 04.
when to appoint constables, 55.
relating to ditches and drains, 107.
relating to blind persons, 195.
relating to funding county indebtedness, 203.
to furnish names of jurors, 223.
to provide books for ket>ping numerical index, 251.

COUNTY CLERKS-
certain acts of deputies legalized, 2.
shall make abstract of assessment roll, 16.
when to deliver tax list to county treasurer, 10.
to make out report of proceedings for publication, 40
power to administer oaths, 43.
when to make transcript of proceedings, 49.
certain duties prescribed, 54.

COUNTY OFFICERS—
Union county exempt, 05.
officers when elected, 65.
when to enter upon duties, 65.
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COUNTY SEAT—
how located when county organizes, 50.
how relocated, 50.

petition to county board, 50.
where located upon public lands, 51.
to be surveyed and platted, 51.
purchasers of lots to receive certificates, 51.
proceeds of sales of lots, how disposed of, 52.

COUNTIES-
power to sue and be sued, 48.
proceedings where judgment is against county, 48.

Counties, division of, 170.

how to be divided, 170.

Counties, organization of, 70.

counties in western Dakota, 70.
counties in northern Dakota, 72.
Brule county, 73.
Traill county, 74.
Grand Forks county, 75.

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE—
a public offense defined, 79.
crime how punished, 79.
divisions of crimes, 79.

Felony, how punished, 80.

Misdemeanor, defined, 80.

public offenses how prosecuted, 80.
when indictment not necessary, 80.
what is known as a criminal action, 80.
how criminal action to be prosecuted, 80.
defendant defined, 80.
what defendant is entitled to, 80.
person not to be prosecuted but once, except, 80.
defendant not to be witness. 80.
how conviction can be had, 81.

Courts having jurisdiction in criminal actions, 81.

district court, jurisdiction how conferred, 81.
where held, 81.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
jurisdiction defined, 81.
final decisions, how reviewable, 81.
justice of the peace, jurisdiction of, 81.

Public offenses, prevention of, 8*2.

lawful resistance, when made, 82.
resistance, by whom made, 82.

officers of justice, intervention of, 82.

how public offenses may be prevented, 82.
when persons not officers are justified in preventing
offenses, 83.

Security to keep the peace, 83.

informations, before whom laid, 83.
magistrate to issue warrant, 83.
proceedings if charge is controverted, 83.
discharge of prisoner, 83.
bond of prisoner, 83.
when bond is not given, 83.
discharge of person committed, 84.
undertaking to be transmitted to district court, 84.
when assault committed in presence of magistrate, 84.
appearance of person under bond, 84.
discharge of prisoner, 84.
proceedings on appearance of both parties, 84.
when undertaking is violated, 84.
when undertaking must be prosecuted, 84.
offense to be stated, 84.
how security can be required, 84.

Police, 85.

police organization, how governed, 85.
police at public meetings, 85.

Riots, suppression of, 85.

officer may call on inhabitants of county, 85.
officer to certify to court, 85.

what constitutes misdemeanor, 85.
additional force, governor to call, 85.
military force, governor to call, 85.
sheriff's duty in case of unlawful assembly, 86.
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<CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
when unlawful assembly does not disperse, 86.
rioters defined, 86.
when officer commits misdemeanor, 86.

precautions to save life, 86.
resistance of process, penalty, 86.

Jiemoval of public officers, 87.

how judgment of removal obtained, 87.
presentation of accusation, 87.
what accusation to contain, 87.
judge and attorney's duty, 87.
when defendant must appear, 87.
how answer may be made, 88.
objections, how made, 88.
when objection not sustained, defendant to answer, 88.
duty of court, 88.
trial to be by jury, 88.
on conviction, duty of court, 88.
territorial officers, how removed, 88.
officer accused of collecting illegal fees, or drunken
ness, 89.

"

Proceedings in criminal actions prosecuted by indictment, 80.

Public offenses, local jurisdiction, 89.

offender liable, except when, 89.
.offense committed partly in this territory, 89.
duels, 90.

where offender leaves the territory, 90.
where offense is committed in two counties, 90.
where committed near county line, 90.
where committed on board of vessel, 90.
kidnapping, jurisdiction of indictment. 90.
bigamy or incest, 91.
property stolen taken from one county to another. 91.
accessories, 91.

prior conviction or acquittal, 91.
escaping from officer or prison, 92.
stealing, 92.
murder or manslaughter, 92.
principals, 92.
25
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
Time, of commencing criminal actions, 92.
in case of murder, 92.
in other cases, 92.
when defendant is without the territory, 92.
indictment, when found, 92.

Information, 92.

definition of information, 92.
definition of magistrate, 93.

Warrant of arrest, 93.

when to be issued, 93.
form of, 93.
what to specify, 93.
to whom directed, 94.
definition of peace officer, 94.
to whom warrant directed when issued by supreme
court, 94.

when issued by other magistrates, 94.
when not to be endorsed, 94.
officer making arrest, duty of, 94.
bail, proceedings when taken, 95.
when not taken, 95.
where defendant taken before magistrate other than
the one who issued warrant, 95.

when defendant be arrested in one county and offense
committed in another, 95.

duty of arresting officer, 95.
where offense be misdemeanor, 96.

Arrest, 96.

definition of, 90.
by whom made, 96.
who must aid officer, 90.
when arrest to be made, 9G.
how made, 96.

necessary restraint, 96.
officer to state his authority, 96.
where person resists, 96.
breaking open doors and windows, 90.
arrest without a warrant, 97.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
breaking open doors and windows, 97.
officer must state his authority, 97.
arrested persons how disposed of, 97.
when magistrate may order arrest, 97.

when person not officer to make arrest, 97.
person to be informed why he is arrested, 98.
duty of person, not officer, after making arrest, 98.
offensive weapons, 98.

Escape, 98.

may be taken by breaking open doors, 98.

Preliminary examination, 99.

duty of magistrate, 99.
defendant to have counsel, 99.

adjournment, 99.
defendant, how disposed of, 99.

form of commitment, 99.
proceedings on examination, 99.
defendant may cross-examine, 100.
may produce witnesses, 100.
depositions, 100.
discharge of prisoner, 100.
holding prisoner to answer, 100.
when offense be bailable, 100.
endorsements on information, 100.
form of commitment, 101.
undertaking of witnesses, 101.
commitment of witnesses. 102.
confinement of witnesses, 102.
magistrates return to district court, 102.

After commitment and before indictment, 103.
public offenses, where prosecuted, 103.

Grand Jury, formation of, 103.
definition of, 103.
challenges, 194.

finding indictment, number of, jurors, 104.
discharge, 104.
cause of challenge, 104.
record of challenges, 105.
when grand jury discharged on challenge to panel, 105.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
special grand jury, 105.
foreman, 100.

oath, 100.
clerk, 107.

powers and duties, 107.

presentment denned, 107.
indictment denned, 107.
what evidence to be received, 107.
of what the jury must inquire, 108.
shall visit prisons, 108.
shall keep secret their proceedings, 10S.

Presentment—

how found and how disposed of, 109.
bench warrant, when issued, 109.
form of bench warrant, 109.
where served, 110.

Indictment —

number of grand jurors necessary to find indictment, 110.
proceedings when charge is dismissed, 110.
re-submission of charge, 111.
witnesses, 111.
when found before arrest of defendant, 111.
form of, 111.
fictitious name, 112.
to charge but one offense, 112.
construction of words, 112.
what is sufficient, 112.
disregarding informalities, 113.
pleadings, 113.
for forgery, 113.
perjury, 114.
embezzlement, 114.
obscene books, 114.
accessories and principals, 114.

Arraignment, 115.

when defendant to be present, 115.
bench warrant to issue, 116.
form of, 116.
bail,116.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
duty of sheriff, 116.
on indictment for felony, 117.

arraignment, how made, 117.

answer of defendant, 118.

Setting aside indictment, 118.

objections by defendant precluded, 118.

answer of defendant, 119.

when case resubmitted, 119.

bar, 119.

Demurrer, 119.

defendants only pleading, 119.

demurrer to be heard, 120.

discharge of defendant, 120.
when overruled, 120.

Plea, 121.

kind of, 121.
form of, 121.

how put in, 121.
withdrawal. 121.
evidence, 121.

what is not an acquittal, 121.
when former acquittal a bar, 122.

plea of not guilty, 122.

Removal of action before trial, 122.

duty of clerk, 123.
defendant how disposed of, 123.

recognizances, 123.

who may apply for removal, 123.

Trial, mode of, 124.

issues of fact, 124.
how tried, 124.
defendant to be present, 124.

Trial jury, 124.
how formed, 124.
duty of clerk, 124.
manner of drawing, 125.
number of jury, 125.
affirmation of conscientious juror, 120.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
Postponement of trial, 126.

Challenging jurors, 126.

in case of several defendants, 127.
definition of panel, 127.
challenge, when to be taken, 127.
exceptions, proceedings on, 127.
discharge of jury, 127.
challenge, nature of, 128.
challenge in criminal cases, 128.
challenge of prosecuting attorney, 128.
challenge, general and particular, 128.
implied bias, 129
exemption from jury service, 130.
trial of challenges, 130.
when juror to be witness, 130.
order of challenges, 181.
peremptory challenge, 131.

Trial, order of, 131.

order, when changed, 132.
argument, 132.
verdict, when there is doubt, 132.
defendant to be witness, 132.
rides of evidence, 133.
evidence in conspiracy, 133.
evidence in false pretense, 133.
evidence in seduction, 133.
suspension of proceedings, 134.
when court has not jurisdiction, 134.
bail, 134.
records, how disposed of, 133.
discharge of prisoner, 135.
jury to view place where offense occurred, 135.
court to advise acquittal, 133.
jury, custody of, 136.
proof, on trial for murder and bigamy, 130.
proof, on trial for forgery, 137.
jury, how disposed of after charge, 137.
district attorney, appointment of, 138.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
Conduct of jury after cause is submitted, 138,

jury room, 138.
papers to be given to jury, 138.
sickness of juror, 138.
re-trial of cause, 139.
discharge of jury, 139.

Verdict, 139.

agreement of jury, 139.
verdict in case of felony, 139.
verdict, character of, 139.
verdict, form of, 140.
definition of special verdict, 140.
argument and judgment of court, 140.
new trial, 149.
verdict on indictment against several defendants, 141.

reconsideration of verdict, 141.
when jury persists, 141.
polling of jury, 142.
verdict to be recorded, 142.
where defense is insanity, disposition of defendant, 142.

Bills of Exception, 142.
character of, 143.

settling and signing of, 143.
when deemed abandoned, 143.
what to contain, 144.
when to be taken, 144.

New Trials, definition of, 144.

power of court, 144.

Arrest of judgment, motion, 145.
discharge of defendant, 145.

Judgment, court to appoint time. 145.

when defendant absent, 140.
issuance of bench warrant for defendant. 14(i.

bench warrant, form of, 140.
service of bench warrants, 147.
defendant, how disposed of, 147.

court to hear further evidence, 147.

evidence how presented, 148.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
judgment on conviction of two offenses, 148.
papers to be filed, 148.

Execution, papers, 148.
where judgment is for fine or imprisonment, 149.
authority of officer. 149.
judgment of death, duty of judge, 149.
duty of governor, 150,
inquest of insanity, 150.
pregnancy of female, 150.
duty of sheriff and governor, 151.
how death to be produced, 151.
who to be present at execution, 151.
duty of sheriff on executing judgment of death, 152.

Writ of error, when allowed, 152.
proceedings and title, 153.
limit of time, 153.
effect of, 153.

duty of sheriff, 153.
when judgment is suspended, 154.
what return to contain, 154.
certiorari, 154. .

Dismissal of writ, 155.
Argument of writ, 155.

■Judgment in. supreme court, 155.
power and duty, 155.
jurisdiction, 150.

Witness, compelling attendance, 157.

insanity, inquiring into, 157.

Compromising misdemeanors, 157.

Coiporations, proceedings against, 158.

Affidavits, titles. 158.

Pleadings, errors and mistakes, 158.

Disposal of stolen property, 158.

Reprieves, commutations and pardons, 159.

Coroner's inquest, 159.

Search warrants, 159.
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE— Continued.
Fugitives from justice, In!),
rewards, 150.

Dismissal of action. 160.
discharge of prisoner. 1(50.
continuance, 100.
nolle prosequi abolished, KM).

Definitions of code, 101.
construction of words, 101.
procedure, 102.

CROSS. F. J —
authorized to select site for immigrant house, 207.
appointed superintendent of immigration, 211.

DISTRICT COURT—
judge may allow writ of error, 14.
may allow writ of error, 25.
cases arising before count}' commissioners, 49.
jurisdiction, 81.
where held, 81.

may change names, 102.
may appoint stenographer, 154.

DITCHES AND DRAINS—
duty of county commissioners, 107.
petition, 107.

persons damaged to make application, K58.
appointment and duty of viewers, 108.
damages, how paid, 108.
letting of contract, 109.
costs, how assessed, 109.

DEAF AND DUMB— Instruction of—
duty of governor, 197.
where institute is located, 197.
duty of county superintendent, 197.
duty of auditor, 198.

DELINQUENT TAXES—
to be brought forward, 207. (see taxes.)
to be paid in county warrants, 268.
25*
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DEMURRER,—120.

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS—
duties under relief law, 38.
office provided for, 42.
oath and bond, 02.
duties of, 62.

foes prohibited, 63.
compensation, 03.

vacancy, 63.
how removed, 88.
to attend grand jury, 108.

EDUCATION—
superintendent of public instruction, 171.
oath and duties, 271.

deputy and compensation, 172.
territorial institutes, 173.

County Superintendents, 173.

duties and oath, 174.
scliool districts, 1-74.
treasurer to furnish statement of scliool moneys, I7.V
whon district not entitled to moneys, 175.
visiting schools, 176.

District Clerks, reports of, 176.
formation of new districts, 176.
joint districts, 177.
appeals, 177.

report of county superintendent, 177.

Zi District Meetings, 178.
power of voters, 178.
oath of voters, 179.

Organization of districts, 179.
when deemed organized, 179.

officers, 179.
time for annual meeting, 180.
notices, 180.

power of voters, 180.
duties of director. 181.

District Clerk, duties of, 181.
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EDUCATION— Continued.
form of notice of amount of tax: voted, 182.
report of, what to contain, 182.

District Treasurer, bond of, 18:5.

proceedings where officer fails to give bonds, 183.
in case of loss of money, 184.

District Hoard, power of, 184.

general powers and duties, 18."i.
schools to be free., 185.
vacancies, 180.

Revenue, 180.

duty of county clerk, 18(3.
collection and distribution, 180.
penalty for unlawful use, 187.
where schools regulated by special statute, 187.
teachers to make report, 187.
what to contain, 187.

false reports, 187.

delivering books to successor, 187.
jurisdiction of justices of peace, 188.
penalty for refusing to serve as school officer, 18&.
where money is' donated to schools, 188.
statements, 189.

teachers' institute, 189.

Forms, 188.

district meetings—annual meetings, 189.
order on treasurer and bond, 190.
vouchers and teacher's contract, 190.
annual report of district treasurer, 191.
report of district clerk, 191.
report of clerk to superintendent, 192.
teacher's certificate and deed, 193.

ELECTIONS— General—
time of holding annual election, 198.
concerning returns, when not received, 199.
expenses, how paid, 199.

ELECTIONS- Specia l—
county commissioners authorized to call same, 46.
mode of submitting questions, 46.
publication of notice, 47.
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ELK POINT-
incorporation act amended, fi.

incorporation act amended, 28.
in regard to trials by jury before city justice, 28.

EMRKZZLEMEN T— 1 1 4.

EXECUTIONS—docketing of, 258.

EXEMPTIONS— 164. [See Addenda.]

FEES—
Chaplains, 200.
county treasurer, 200.
printers, 201.
witnesses and jurors, 202.

FORGERY — 1 IS.

FORMS— school law, 180.

FUNDING COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS—
outstanding indebtedness, 202.
authority of commissioners, 2015.
bonds of county, date &c, 203.
what indebtedness to be funded, 203.
disposition of warrants when redeemed, 204.
bond register, 204.

GAME—
killing quails unlawful, when, 20.").
penalty, 205.
how recoverable, 205.

GRAND FORKS COUNTY—
names of commissioners, 75.
county commissioners to appoint other officers, 75.
when election to be held, 75.

GRAND JURY— formation of, 103, 104.
oath, 10*
power and duties, 107.

HIGHWAYS— [See Roads]—
amending section 27 of chapter IS, laws of 1867-8, 2«>.
width of highways restricted to sixty-six feet, 20.
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HOMESTEADS— 1G4.
IMMIGRANT IIOUSE-206.

appropriation for, 206.
authorizing Yankton to levy tax, 206.
meeting of city council to be called, 206.
treasurer to collect tax, 207.
building, 207.
expending of moneys, 207.
selection of site, 208.

IMMIGRATION, BUREAU OF—
election of commissioners, 20S.
qualifications, 209.
superintendent, salary of, 200.
time of meeting of board, 200.
who to preside, 209.
number of meetings per annum, 209.
where to locate principal office, 209.
who to prepare pamphlets, etc., 210.
agents, and what shall be published, 210.
county agents, 210.

compensation, 211.
salary of superintendent, 211.
auditing of accounts, 211.
expenditures limited, 211.
vacancies, 211.
names of superintendent and one commissioner, 211..
duty of present commissioner, 212.
appropriation, 212.
manner of electing commissioners, 212.

INCEST— Jurisdiction of indictment, 91.

INCORPORATIONS—Voluntary orders, etc, [See Corpora
tions] 213.

INDEX—Numerical—
who to keep it

,

248.

number of indexes, 248.
form of index to city property, 249.
form of index to lands, 250.
fees of register, 251.
books, who to procure them, 251.
discretionary authority of certain counties, 251.
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INDICTMENT— definition of; 107, 110.

injuries by railroads—
liability of railroads, 217.
who may recover damages, 217.

damages for injuring stock, 217.
proceedings, 217.
when plaintiff to pay costs, 218.
fees of justice and appraisers, 218.

INTEREST—
highest rate of interest prescribed, 210.
forfeit for usurious charges, 210.

INTOXICATING LIQUORS—
when unlawful to sell liquors, 32.
liquor seller to give bond, 32.
amount of license, 32.
county and city both to collect license, 33.
certain act revived, 33.

JUDICIAL DISTRICTS—
defining the judicial districts, 211>.
first and third, 219.
second district, 220.
causes now pending, 220.
Burleigh county, 220.
Cass county, 220.
what courts to exercise powers of U. S. courts, 220.

Subdividing Judicial Districts, 220.
subdivision of Clay and Union counties, 220.
of Lincoln, Minnehaha and other counties, 221.
of Bon Homme, Charles Mix, Brule, etc., 221.
Yankton, 221.
Hutchinson, Armstrong and Hanson, 222.
counties in northern Dakota, 222.
power of judge to hold court, 222.
relating to jurors, 222.
county commissioners to furnish names of jurors, 223.
duty of register of deeds, 223.
requisition of clerk of court for expenses, 223.
power of judge, when jurors not furnished, 223.
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JUDICIAL DISTRICTS— Continued.
venire, by whom famished, 224.

authority of sheriff, 224.

assessment to be sent to clerk of court, 224.

duty of judge in payment of expenses, 224.

power of judge, 224.
venue, where laid, 224.
name in which process shall run, 224.

power of judge to hold additional terms of court, 225.

JURY—
fees of, 15.
how formed, 15.
fees of, 2G.
how formed, 20.
coroner's jury, 59, 60, Gl.
grand jury, 103.
trial jury, 124.
fees of, 202.

Challenging jurors in civil cases, 220.
who may challenge, 226.
number of challenges, 226.
grounds of challenge, 226.

Jury Trial, 227.
who may demand jury trial, 227.
how jury obtained, 228.
defendant in criminal action may demand jury, 228.
number of jury, 228.

JUSTICES CODE—
certain sections repealed, 259.

certain chapter re-enacted, 259.

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE—
amendment of justices code, 5.
appeals from, when allowed, 5.
to have exclusive jurisdiction of violation of town or

dinances, 11.

justice to issue warrant in certain cases, 13,

justice shall hear and determine complaint, 13.

may postpone trial, 13.
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE—Continued.
to summons material witnesses, 13.
trials, how governed, 13.
.judgment, what to consist of, 13.
to be conservator of peace, 14.
when court shall be open, 14.
appeals to be taken, 14.

power of, 14.
shall sign bills of exceptions, 14.
cases to be tried without jury, when, 15.
how jury to be formed, 15.
how justice shall be governed, 15.
office provided for, 42.
in cases arising from coroner's inquest, (51.
when to act as coroner, 62.
oath and bond, 63.
what bond to contain, 64.
duties of, 64.
in case of vacancy, 64.
jurisdiction of, 81.
jurisdiction in school matters, 188.
duty in obtaining jury, 228.

Jurisdiction conferred, 229.

punishment for petit larceny, 229.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE—
to make reports to county board, 280.
-report, what to contain, 230.
must pay over certain moneys, 230.
penalty for neglect, 230.
when misdemeanor committed. 230.

Service and execution of process, 231.

writs, how and to whom directed, 231.
fees and costs, 258.

KIDDER, JUDGE J. re
appointed commissioner to negotiate bonds, 30

KIDNAPPING—
jurisdiction of indictment, 90.
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LAWS OF DAKOTA—Distribution of—232.
who entitled to copies, 232.

duty of secretary of territory, 232.

registers of deeds to make requisition, 233.

register to distribute laws, 233.

duty of officials in turning over to successors, 233.

penalty for refusing to deliver laws to successor in

office, 244.

provision for securing additional copies, 234.

payment for additional copies, 234.

sale of extra volumes, 235.
copies to be retained, 235.

LEGALIZED— [See Acts Legalized, l.J
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY—
members, how apportioned, 33.

LIBRARY—Territorial—
who to have charge, 235.

labeling books, 23G.
compensation and rent, 230.

duty of territorial auditor, 23(5.

LOGS AND LUMBER-
authority given to boom logs, 230.
obstruction of channel, 237.

LUNATICS—
governor to contract for keeping lunatics, 237.
territorial lunatic asylum, 237.
concerning expenses-, 238.

power of probate court, 238.

MANSLAUGHTER— jurisdiction of indictment, 02.

MASKED ASSEMBLIES—
prohibiting act repealed, 251).

MECHANIC/S LIENS—
amending chapter 21, laws of 1807-8, 29.
time of liens extended, 29.
when lien snail take effect, 29.
probate courts to have jurisdiction, 239.
manner of proceeding, 239.
form of summons, 239.
summons of defendant, 239.
20
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MECHANICS LIENS—Continued.
when defendant does not appear, 240.
judgment and execution, 240.
appeals, 240.
transcript filed in district court, 240.

MINES AND MINING—
lode, length and width, 241.
how width may be changed, 241.
record of claim, 241.
certificate, what to contain, 241.
when certificate void, 242.
mode of locating claim, 242.
marking surface boundaries, 242.
when labor to be performed, 242.
what location to include, 242.
right of way, 243.
regarding security, 243.
additional or amended certificates, 243.
amount of work necessary, 244.
affidavit of labor, form of, 244.
relocating abandoned claims, 244.
one location only to be claimed, 244.
fee of recorder, 245.

Disputed mining projierly—

survey of, power of judge, 245.
injunctions, 24G.
penalty for forcibly getting possession of mines, 246.
penalty for threats or intimidations, 247.
what shall constitute murder, 247.
who deemed principals, 247.

MINNEHAHA COUNTY—
exempt from certain law, 255.

MOODY COUNTY—
official acts of officers legalized, 4.

MORTGAGES—
chapter 15, laws of 1804-5 amended, 17.
where actions for foreclosure may be brought. 17.
service of process when defendant not a resident of
county, 17.

power of the court when an action for foreclosure is
brought, 18.
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MORTG AGES— Continued.
possession not to be given until one year after sale, 18.
while action for foreclosure pending, certain proceed
ings barred, 18.

"plaintiff" substituted for "complainant," etc., 18.
in action for foreclosure what complaint to state, 18.
"complaint" substituted for "bill," 18.
who shall make mortgage sales, 18.
notice of, 19.

purchaser of mortgaged premises to receive certifi
cate, 19.

what certificate to contain, 19.
if not redeemed, purchaser to receive deed, 19.
words substituted, 19.
when proceedings to be stayed, 20.
" plaintiff" substituted for " complainant," 20.
appeals, 20.

MURDER—Jurisdiction of indictment, 92.
time of commencing action, 92.

NAMES— [See Change of Names, 162.]
NOTARY PUBLIC—
official acts of W. S. Smith, legalized, 3.

OBLIGATIONS—
order of extinction of, 0.

OFFICERS— Territorial—
when to make reports, 252.

Territorial, county, district, etc.
when to qualify, 252.
when office declared vacant, 25?.

PENNINGTON, JOHN L. —Governok—
appointed commissioner to negotiate bonds, 30.

PERJURY— 144.
PLEA— 121.
PLEADINGS— 113.

POISONS—
relative to destructive birds and gophers, 7.

POTTER J. A.—
appointed commissioner to negotiate bonds, 3G.
authorized to se'.ect site for immigrant house, 207.
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PROBATE—Judges of—
office provided for, 42.

give bond and take oath, 57.
duties of, 57.
to be justice of peace, 57.
power in reference to lunatics, 238.
jurisdiction to enforce mechanic's liens, 239.

PRINTERS— fees of, 201.
for publishing legal advertisements, 201.
what notices required to be published, 201.

REGISTRATION OF WARRANTS—
how paid, 253.
warrant register, Avhom to keep it, 253.
fee for registering, 254.
setting aside moneys to redeem warrants, 254.

treasurer's cash book, 254.
when treasurer liable, 255.
certain counties exempt, 255.

REGISTERS OP DEEDS—
certain acts of deputies legalized, |1

.

acts of M. D. L. Pettigrew legalized, 4.
fees of, 7.

office provided for, 42.
shall keep record of deeds, 53.
shall give bond and take oath, 53.
may appoint deputy, 53.
shall be responsible for acts of deputy, 53.
several duties of register, 53, 54.
in case of vacancy, 54.
to be ex-officio county clerk, 54.
to attend sessions of commissioners, 54.
compensation, 04.
shall lile papers, 54.
may take acknowledgments, 54.

where to keep records, 54.
liability, 54.
deputy registers to be ex-officio deputy county clerks, 55.

certain duties prescribed, 224.
to make requisition for laws, 233.
to make requisition for laws, 234.
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REGISTERS OF DEEDS— Continued.
fee for recording mining claim, 245.
to keep numerical index, 248.
to register warrants, 254.
in relation to delinquent taxes, 267.

REPEALS—
section 12, chapter 19 of 1873, 71.
of election law, 199.
of exemption law, 160.
concerning immigration, 212.
relating to library, 230.
relative to contesting county officers, 256.
relating to fees of clerks of courts, 256.
relating to incorporations, 257.
relating to fees and costs in civil actions, 257.
relating to docketing executions, 258.
relating to justices' code, 259.
relating to masked assemblies, 259.
relative to boats and vessels, 250.
relating to the revenue law, 251.
relating to supreme court, 266.

REVENUE-
law of 1868-9, chapter 25, amended, 15.
county board of equalization to meet on the 1st. of
July, 16.

time when county clerk shall make abstract changed to
August, 16.

territorial board of equalization, when to meet, 16.
time when auditor shall transmit territorial rate to
county clerk, 16.

when county commissioners shall levy taxes, 16.
when county commissioners shall levy territorial tax, 1(5.
when clerk to deliver tax list to county treasurer, 16.
time when assessment shall commence, 16.
to provide for payment of relief bonds, 37.
concerning special taxes voted by people, 37.
how special funds to be disposed of, 47.

REVENUE LAW—
time of listing property changed, 251.
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ROADS— Territorial—
amendment to law locating road from Canton to Max
well city, 27.

route of said road, 27.
time for making report of location of road extend
ed, 28.

acts of road commissioners declared legal, 2S.

Yankton to Choteau Creek, 251.
names of commissioners, 251.
when to meet, 252.

expenses, how paid, 252

SARGENT, T. M.—
appointed commissioner to negotiate bonds, 36.

SCHOOLS, PUBLIC— [See Education] -171.

SCHOOL TAXES—
extending time of payment, 260.

SECRETARY OP TERRITORY—
to tile and record statement of corporations, 78.
to send for election returns, 199.
distribution of laws, 232.
care of territorial library, 235.

SHERIFF—
office provided for, 42.
to take oath and give bond. 55.
may appoint deputy, 55.
oath of deputy, 55.
general duties, 55.
shall post up notices, 50.
when such officer to be appointed. 57.
to serve coroner's warrant, 60.
duty in case of riots, 84, 85, 86.
duty in making arrest, 117.
duty in executing judgment, 151.

SMITH, W. S.—Notary Public—
official acts legalized, 3.

STENOGRAPHERS—
district court may appoint, 2f;4.
duties of, 254.

compensation, 254.
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SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS—County—
office provided for, 42.
oath and bond, 63.
duties of, 63.
in case of vacancy. 63.

SUPREME COURT—
assignment of judges, 265.
first, second and third districts, 265.
where may hold court, 265.
in case of absence of .judge, 265.

Time of holding supreme court, 266.
number of terms, 266.
repeal of certain act, 266.

surveyor-county—
office provided for, 42.
shall take oath and give bond, 58.
duties of, 58.

shall keep records and furnish plats, 58.
vacancy, how tilled. 59.

TAXES—
time for paying school taxes extended, 266.
delinquent taxes valid, 266.
who to collect taxes, 266.
taxes to be turned over to county treasurer, 207.

Delinquent taxes to be brought forward, 267.

when to be brought forward, 267.
county clerk to assist, 267.
certain acts legal 268.
duty of county treasurer, 268.
penalty for neglect, 268.

Providing for the payment of delinquent taxes, 268.

to be paid with county warrants, 2(i^.

TERRITORIAL OFFICERS—
removal of, 88.

TOWNSHIPS—
act amendatory of certain sections of chapter 14,
1867-8, 8.

officers to be elected, 8.
term of office, 8.
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TOWNSHIPS—Continued.

same person may hold several offices, 8.
persons receiving highest number of votes to he elect
ed, 8.

in case of tie, how decided, 8.
inspectors of election to make statement, 8.
proceedings not valid, until when, 8.
powers of trustees, 9.
to purchase real estate, 9.
to organize fire companies, etc., 9.
to abate nuisances, etc., 10.
to establish markets, 10.
to plant trees on public grounds, 10.
to make by-laws, 10.
certain officers to give bonds, 11.
certain bonds to be double amount of tax, 11.
marshal to be peace officer. 11.
compensation of certain officers, 11.
persons violating town ordinances, how punished. 11.
how ordinances may be proven, 12.
taxes assessed to be a lien, 12.
when proceedings may be taken anew. 12.
when special taxes shall be due, 12.
penalty when special taxes not paid, 12.
cost of grading to be included in special tax, 12.
duty of marshal to make calculation, 12.
what shall be tax warrant to contractor, 13.
tax warrant to be given to marshal, 13.
when justice shall issue warrant, 13.
justice shall hear and determine case, 13.
justice may postpone trial, 13.
may require security, 13.
justice shall summon witnesses. 13.
verbal notice to witnesses to be valid, 13.
trials how governed, 15.
when defendant is found guilty, judgment of justice, 13-
person convicted, how punished, 14.
power of justice of the peace, 15.
certain cases to be tried without the intervention of
jury, 15.

manner of forming jury, 15.
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TOWNSHIPS— Contomed.
fees to be paid jurors, 15.
costs, how taxed. 15.

process and proceedings, how governed, IT).

town clerk to make out tax list, 30.
what warrant annexed to tax list shall command, 80.
duties of township officers relative to taxes, 31.

TOWN SITES—amending incorporation law. 8.
amending general laws of 1808-i), 16.
when town shall become an incorporated city prior to
entry of land, IT.

duty of person entering land, 17.

TREASURER— County— office provided for, 42.
shall take oath and give bond, 57.
shall give additional security when, 57.
when office declared vacant, 58.
in case of vacancy, 58.
duties of, 58.
to furnish statement of school money, 175.
fees of, 200.

TREASURER— Teumtokial— amount of bond, 30.
to pay certain warrants, 77.

THOMPSON, M. D.—
appointed commissioner to negotiate bonds, 26.

TRAILL COUNTY— boundaries of, 74.
county sjeat, 74.
names of commissioners, 75.
when commissioners to be elected, 75.
when certain officers to qualify, 75.
who to appoint officers, 75.
when election to be held, 75.

TURNER COUNTY-route of road, 203.
payment of damages, 253.

UNION COUNTY— exempt from certain law, 65.
exempt from certain law, 255.

USURY— [See Interest, 216.]
AVARRANT OF ARREST— form of, 03.
WARRANTS— County—when shall draw interest, 50.

26*
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES—
penalty for using false weights and measures, 269.

WITNESSES AND JURORS— fees of, 202.

YANKTON— Incorporation of—
amendment to incorporation act, 21.
time for holding city election, 21.
time for holding office, 21.
time for opening and closing polls, 21.
what to constitute election district, 21.

mayor to designate polling places, 21.
when mayor and council may redistrict city, 21.
who may vote, 21.
who may not vote, 21.
where to vote, 22.

power of council to levy taxes, &c, 22.
duty of county clerk, 22.
duty of city clerk, 22.
amount of warrants that may be issued, 22.
city authorities not to contract indebtedness, 22.
power of council to remove officers, 22.
certain officers to remain, 22.
power of council to name streets, 22.
to vacate streets and alleys, 22.
petition for vacating streets, 22.
who to own property vacated, 23.
to open, wideu and grade streets, 23.
to resurvey and straighten streets, 23.
to provide for draining, 23.
how money to be appropriated, 23.
regarding road poll tax, 24.
certain persons exempt from road tax, 24.
commutation of road tax, 24.
when council to provide for payment of liabilities, 24.
mayor to appoint city officers, 24.
city justice to be appointed, 24.
jurisdiction of, 24.
appeals from, 25.
power of city justice, 25.
shall sign bill of exceptions, 25.
maximum of imprisonment, 25. .
regulating juries, 25.
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YANKTON— Incorporation ov—Contin ved.
fees of jurors, 2C.
city warrants, how signed, 26.
how paid, 26.
when treasurer may be removed, 26.

marshal to serve warrants, 20.
powers of marshal, 27.
rights of person arrested, 27.
immigrant house, 206.
authority to levy tax, 200.
duty of mayor, 200.
duty of treasurer, 207.
who to superintend building, 207.
who to select grounds, 208.

INDEX TO SPECIAL LAWS.

BRIDGING THE BIG SIOUX RIVER—
power of Lincoln county to vote bonds, 273.
when commissioners to call election, 27:5.
power of commissioners to subsidize manufactories, 274.

OANTON—
Canton village denned, 274.
conveyances, what to be mentioned therein, 274.
informalities of plats to be disregarded, 275.

CHANGE OF NAME—
" Nils Pederson " changed to Nils R. Leque, 275..

COMMISSIONER DISTRICTS—
Bon Homme Count//, 270.

repeal of certain act, 270.

Lake County, 270.
boundaries of districts defined, 270.
when commissioners to be elected, 277.

what commissioners shall provide for, 277.
Moody County —277.
boundaries of districts denned, 278.
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COMMISSIO NER DISTRICTS— Continued.
when commissioners to be elected, 278.
commissioners to provide for election of successors, 278.

Virion Cou nty -boundaries of districts defined, 278.
what to comprise assessor districts, 279.

power of legal voters, 279.

DISTRICT COURT—Union county, 279.
when special terms to be held, 280.

EDUCATION BOARD— City of Yankton, 280.
number of board, 280.
districts defined, 280.

city council to elect members of board, 281.
oath of members of the board, 281.
vacancies, how filled, 281.
powers of board, 281.
duty of board at annual meeting, 282.
compensation of members, 282.
annual and special meetings, when held, 282.

secretary of board, duties, 282.
power and duties of board, 283.
levying and collecting of taxes, 283.
bonds, board to issue, 284.

city treasurer to keep moneys, 284.
bond of treasurer, 28").
power and duties of board, 285— 28G.
visiting schools, 287.
non-resident scholars, 287.

concerning school property, 287.
grant to school property, how taken, 287.
annual report to the city council, 288.
report, what to contain, 288.
ordinances required by board to be passed by coun
cil, 288.

clerk of city to notify members of board when elect
ed, 289.

names of persons appointed as members, 289.
when board to meet, 280.
estimate of expenses, 200.
collection of tax, 290.
duty of cit}' treasurer, 291.\ compensation of treasurer and clerk, 291.
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INTOXICATING LIQUORS— Burleigh County, 292.
exemption from provisions of certain law, 292.

incorporations-
Bismarck —boundaries of city defined, 293.
additions to city, 293.
power of the city, 294.
who to exercise powers, 295.

concerning wards, 295.
elections, 295.
voters, who entitled to vote, 290.

Mayor, power of, 290.
Council, power of, 296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 301.
how ordinances may be proven, 302.
financial statement to be published, 302.
opening and widening streets, 302.
taxes for improvements, 303.
draining and tilling, 303.
special taxes, 304.
duty of city engineer in reference to special taxes, 304,

tax sales of property, 305.
taxes to be lien, 305.
appropriating private property to public use, 300.
sinking fund to redeem bonds, 30G.
how moneys to be expended, 300.

concerning road poll tax, 307.
veto power of mayor, 307.
powers of mayor in general, 308.
special meetings, how called, 308.
pro tempore mayor, 308.
calling out militia, 309.
mayor to appoint officers. 309.

City Justice of the Peace—309.

how appointed and jurisdiction of, 309.
when to issue warrants and hear complaints, 310.
trials how governed, 310.
appeals, 311.

remittance of lines, 311.
acting city justice in certain cases, 311.
power of city justice, 311.
juries, how formed. 312.
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INOORPOK ATIONS— Continued.
Treasurer —duties of, 313.
to keep separate accounts, 313.
to render account, 313.
must not use city's money, 314.
to keep warrant register, 314.
bonds. 314.

Marshal —powers of, 315.
policeman, powers of, 31 5.
power of council, 315.
lines, to whom paid, 31G.
compensation of city officers, 310.
term of office, 316.
boundaries of wards denned, 317.

Fargo—boundaries of city defined, 317.
how city property to be laid out, 318.
power of city, 319.
who to exercise power, 319.
number of wards, 319.
council, how composed, 319.
annual election, when held, 320.

Powers of mayor and council, 320, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325.
ordinances, how passed and how proven, 320.
publication of semi-annual statement, 320.
grade of streets how established, 320.
opening and widening streets. 327
special taxes, 327.
sidewalks, 327.
draining and filling, 328.
duty of city engineer, 328.
tax sales. 329.
taxes to be a lien, 330.
private property, how appropriated, 330.
sinking fund and interest on bonds, 330.
how moneys to be expended, 331.
road poll tax, 331.

Mayor, veto power of, 331.
to sign all treasury drafts, 332.
duties of mayor, 332.
special meeting, how called, 332.
power and duties of mayor, 332.
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INCORPORATIONS— Continued.
mayor pro tempore, 333.
concerning remission of fines, 333.
to appoint certain officers, 333.

City justice of the peace— .jurisdiction of, 334.
to issue warrants and hear complaints, 334.
trials, how governed, 334.
judgment and conviction, 334.
appeals and fines, 335.
where vacancy occurs, who to act, 335.

general power of, 336.

concerning jurors and jury trials, 330.
proceedings, how governed. 337.

Treasurer—his duty, 337.1
warrants, how drawn, etc., 337.
to render accounts, 338.
not to use city moneys, 338. '

report of, and warrant register, 338.
bonds of, 339.

Marshal —power of marshal and policeman, 339.

powers of mayor and council, 340.
what to be defined by ordinance, 340.
fines, to whom paid, 340.
contracts, no officer to be interested, 340.

compensation of city officers, 340.
term of office, 341.
boundaries of wards, 341.
who to act as judges of first election, 341.

HERD LAW—Bon Homme island exempt, 342.
PISCICULTURE— Lake County, 342.
penalty for catching fish at certain seasons, 342.
jurisdiction of justice, 343.
fines, how disposed of, 343.

Swan Lake and Vermillion River, 343.
penalty for catching fish at certain seasons, 343.
persons having built dams in Vermillion river, duty
of, 344.

jurisdiction of justice, 344.
penalty, 344.
how fines disposed of, 344.
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Black Hills expedition, 347.
Division of Dakota, 348.
Land officers in Southern Dakota, 350.
Yankton to Sioux Falls, daily mail, 351.
Yankton to Childstown, mail route, '.552.
Lake Kampeska to Ashmore, mail route, '353.
Yankton to Lodi, increased service, 353.
Vermillion to Canton, increased service, 354.
Yankton, via Ziskov, to Springfield, increased ser
vice, 354.

Canton to Milltown, increased service, 355.
Sioux Falls to Lake Benton, Minn., mail route, 350.
Elk Point to Ponca, Neb., increased service, 356.
Beloit, Iowa, to Fort Thompson, service, 357.
University of Dakota, appropriation of lands, 357.
Territorial prison, appropriation for, 359.
Capital building, appropriation for, 359.
Relief for the destitute, 301.
Grant of land to railroads, 301.
Grant to Canton and Pembina railroad, 303.
Northern Pacific railroad, aid for, 305.
lied River of the North, to improve the navigation
of, 305.

Union county, construction of a wagon road, 307.
Wagon road along the upper James river valley, 36!S.
Wagon road from Big Sioux river to Fort Randall.
completion of, 370.
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